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• :c. . to the people on this page and .the one! ri ,. 
f o~lowing. Through 'vapous public ancl private· ;; . :,=---~~~~~• 
. endeavors they have maae Lexingtofl· at)d ·, y, . I 
Kentucky a better ~ducated, more amusing, more 
sc~ni~ and,less dangerous place;to liye in 9(eJ.1 . 
pa$t year: They are only a -handful of thqse'who , 
have lmade similar ·contributions. Their1examples 
'should inspire all of us as we begin ,1987. , · · - · . .... 
Stepping Into the hot ~pot 
A.O. Albright, torm~c president of Northern Kentucl<y Uniyersi'jy arid 
for,-ner executive director of the Kentucky Council en Highe! 
Education; was called on last year to uriqertake one last C,lOre on 
behalf of Kentucky's universities: ~ acting 1is 1iriterlm.,,-pfesldent! 01 
MNehead State University after the turbulent administratlc, ,t Hert 
F _ nhard and keeping a firm hold on the reins'luntil a new " 35iderif 
C. \Jelson Grote, takes office later this year. Albright's'stea< y hand a1 
Mc.,rehead, coupled with decades of solid experience' In Kentuck) 
higher edueation, make him the obvious cho1ce as Kentucky's elde1 
statesman on university matters. ~ 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-




By Tom McCord 198.5 or 1986 as either Merit finalists or 
Herald-Leader education writer semiflr,.allsts. 
The University of Kentucky, 
whlch enrolled only one National Mer-
it Scholar In the fall of 1983, signed 13 
Scholars thls fall after an aggressive 
effort to lure more scholarly fresh-
men to its Lexington campus. 
And other Kentucky colleges are 
beginning to promote themselves as 
seekers of Merit Scholars, who win 
scholarships ranging from $250 to 
S2,1Xk> a year: 
• Two years ago, Morehead State 
University did not enroll any finalists 
or semifinalists for the scholarships,. 
· which are awarded annually through 
the National Merit Scholarship Corp., 
• based in Evanston, Ill. 
r This fall, Morehead signed two 
Merit Scholars. They joined 2.5 other 
Morehei,d students who qualified In 
' 
• ~entre College In Danville 
whlch did not offer any fmancial aid 
strictly for scholastic achlevement 
five years ago, now promises a mini• 
mum $1,IXk> scholarshJp to Merit 
Schol,u finalists. 
• O•.her state universities, such as 
the University of Louisville and West• • 
em Kentucky University, offer some 
form of financial aJd for Merit stu-
dents. 
" It really takes scholarshJp mon-
ey tc ,e competitive," said Faith 
Harders, assistant to UK's vice chan-
cellor for academic affairs. 
"! 1e of these kids didn't just get 
4.0s (, 1verages) by keeping awake. 
They ·v, rited very hard for it. And I 
f!iink, cuce you get a good stud~t. 
(Tlm ., UK, ba:k ,,.,, 
From Page One 
others follow," Ms. Harders said. 
lastlc Aptitude Test, which is adminis-
tered in the fall of a student's junior 
year In high school. 
men, said Tom McKune, the admis-
sions director. 
· Centre offers $1,IXk> scholarships 
to ("mallsts because, in addition to 
having outstanding test scores, they 
show evidence of academlc accom-
plishment, McKune said. 
UK, which enrolls about 2,500 
freshmen on its Lexington campus, 
offered only about $'70,IXk> in general 
scholarships for scholastic achieve-
ment for freshmen in the fall of 1984, 
Ms. Harders said. 
"Next year, we'll give out close to 
$1 mllllon,'' she said. 
Semifinalists mus< 1en document 
their hlgh school grade performance 
and other accompUshments before be-
ing considered as finalists. 
Of 13,m finalists announced na-
tionally last February, 6,026 were 
named Merit Scholars last spring. 
"The competition • , attract the 
final ist ~tudents has , iefinitely In-
creased over the yean ' said Charles 
L. Shearer, the presldcr.t of Transyl-
vania University in Lexington. 
But McKune was critical of the 
Merit Scholar corporation's public 
touting of Its semifinalists, which tast· 
year numbered 15,507 natlonwide. The 
corporation aMounces semifinalists' 
names and their photographs are of-
ten published in hometown newspa• 
pers. 
I 
At Morehead, a freshman named 
a National Merit semifinalist is now 
offered a four-year scholarship that 
covers tuition, room and board, fees 
and books, said Bruce E. Heasley, the 
associate admissions director. 
He said the university's Distin• 
gulshed Scholar Awards program was 
put together expressly to recruit Na-
tional Merit finalists or semifinalists. 
"The Merit Scholar probably has 
the pick of the campuses," Shearer 
said. 
Behind UK's 13, Transy has 11 
Merit Scholars. A Trar.sy spokesmen 
said that the private university had 
enrolled 13 Merit flnalirts this fall, 
representing 5 percea • of Its 25&-
member freshman class. 
"All It is Is scoring on one test. So 
we need to be very careful about 
that,'' McKune said. "Why,should I 
write that kid i letter when we don't 
know what his high school record • 
The Merit Scholar competition In· 
volves three stages: semifinalist, fi• 
nalist and scholar. 
The Merit scholarship corporation 
does not award Its own money. In-
stead, It serves as a tunnel for millions 
of dollars in aid from corporations and 
universities. 
At UK, for example, nine of the 13 
1988 Merit Scholars received money 
raised by the university. 
To win, high school students must 
be named semifinalists on the basis of 
their scores on the Preliminary Scho-
Perhaps the most vis ble example 
of the trend toward sch• ,tarshlps for 
scholastic achlevemen' is Transy's 
Thomas Jefferson Schc rs program. 
It enrolls 25 freshmen each year In a 
fully funded, four-year program. 
Nine of tl1e 25 Jeffu !Oil Scholars 
enrolled l.ast fall were Merlt Scholars. 
In 1986, Centre Collt.ge enrolled 
four Merit Scholars amoog 232 fresh-
was?" . 
lie said Centre refused to enroll 
one semiflna!Jst three years ago when 
hls hlgh SCh(?OI record showed a "D" 
average. 
In addition, McKune was critical 
of the use of PSAT scores alone. 
"There are a lot of kids in smaller 
Kentucky high schools who've never 
heard of the PSAT," McKune said. 
Other Kentucky colleges enrolling 
1988 Merit Scholars are: Unlv,erslty of 
Louisville, eight; Western, two; and 
Bellarmine, Cumberland and Murray 
State University, one each. 
IMP.ri!~ ]~,Ys reci-uiting at UK \ · 
\ • [ ~or the University of Ken- It's good to se~ ~hat ~e Umvers1ty of 
tucky: It has abandoned its indiffer- Kentucky has io~ed 1t~ ~mailer Ken-
ence to the number of National Merit tucky college kin m reahzmg that fact. 
scholars who attend UK, and in so Why shouldn't the state's premier 
doing has managed to lure 13 of them. university give out millions of dollars a 
This puts it right up there in ~e 
state bragging honors departme1:1-t w1t!1 _ 
tiny but determined Transylvama Um-
versity, which also recruited 13 and 
which has made something of a hobby 
_of waving jts high number of Merit 
'scholars in the Big Blue face of UK.-
Nobody believes that the number of 
National Merit scholars is the sole 
·determinant of whether a school is 
:great or mediocre, or eve!). whether its 
•student body' is academically talented 
:overall. But it is· one measure of a 
[$ch()OI';;; _interest' in recruit'.~- talr~t~ 
!students, and a well0known une at u1'1L. 
~ : . . 
year in scholarships based on sc~ol~s-
tic achievement? Surely UK, with its 
record of private fund raising, has the 
wherewithal to get the money. 
·. Only two years ago, the .university 
offered only about $70,000 in general 
scholarships for scholasti!; achieve-
ment to freshmen. Next year, that. 
figure will be close to $1 million. 
There's no good reason it can't be 
even more in the years to come - to 
lure National Merit Scholars and 
bright students from all over. Bringing 
the best students to UK is a vital step 
in mrl'.Jrig tr.e imiversity a truly first-
rate institution. 
rCqlleg·e lo·an 'repayment~ 
. WO!J I~,-t.1,e:ti_ep to· rr,come 
. s~½m La~ence .. · ... ·' ' · · · "''. . · the full loans with interest. 
... . Associated Press · • •Carnes refused to say what cuts ~ 
would be proposed in other areas •in 
WASHINGTON -The Education order to pay for the new JCL pro-
Department will ask Co~gress n<;X1 gram. He said changes would· be 
week to earmark ~ null1~n of its suggested in other loan and grant 
new bu_dget for .an innovative loan programs but that all students now 
program that would_let students bor- .. , eligible. for federal aid would still be 
. row up to $50,000 and peg repayments ; llglbl · f tiall th. · to their incomes·. ,. !•. e e:• or .. essen y·', e ·• same . 
, . . Th~. t:rncom·e · Contingent Loan". ,· : ~-~~unt_. · · ~ .. : • .. ·_ . • .L; ... ~ • : ~ · ., • 
program - the loans would be called --4 .v::,,The,_Edu!<8/•Q~ Department, m its, .. 
JCLs -will be included in the Reagan · last budget-requ~ asked Con~ _to 
administration spending plan to be. a_pprove $90 mil11on f~r the !CL ,1mua-
submitted Monday to Congress. . llve and ended up instead with $5 
~We believe this is the single million for a pilot program to begin on 
biggest advance. in the financing. of 10 campuses next fall. 
higher educa\ion for students in the The !CL program. proposed .for 
last 15 years," deputy education un- the 1988 fiscal year, wl_tich_ sll;rts Oct. 
dersecretary Bruce Carnes said this 1, would·involve 1,500 mst1tut10~ an~ 
_ wee!'. •• ~. ~riefing. . , · up to 500,000 loans. Carnes desc!"bed 11 
· · 111• ·~ million, conioiried with , . •~is way: ·· .. -. . . ':·.'.c' · .· 
up to $393 million in collections from· , · •.Stude,nts,_wo~d.h~ve ~ccess to 
other loans, would be available to $50,000, · far, m~l"!l than the_ c~t . '. 
'-s•····•" """' .. ·· · •·· · • .- · · .. · ·· · ·. · · · · " students who met the same eligibility ' $17,250 cap on undergrad\13_1~ _m. th_e,.', 
:'
;···F .... ·o·----r"·m·.· --·_-_·-··e·_. r v_ 1·ce mayor to-.· .. · 11, e ..... ad:.·; standards applied to other aid pro-.; !}uai:,inteed. Stu~~t; __ L<J:!11 pi:ogra~ •. . . grams. JCLs would be self-supporting · and thllJ! wo~d have more_fre"}l~P) !/' · 
since students eventually would repay · deciding 'where to. att~nd schoql.,[. :,. 
• · · · · " · ' • Students would have . flexible · 
$tate edu~tiqQ9-J fqundatio~ ·~i;!i~.; ... 
;1;1era_ld-_Leader,_s_ t_aff_repo __ .·_,rt_:~---,_'ti_,:.,·· ~re wil_l continue to a, dyise .. on the Urban Coun,ty .Council · .. from·•. ·,, · · ·-' , .. ·-- -~ •- , .... ,.,t, ' ·• th ff k th ben d : ) ~indents planning to enter loY(,: ,' 
~: .Arin 'R~;'a fo,;m~r ~Lexing\on ; e sta • wo_r wi : , efactors ~ ·. •,1 !~8 th~ough l985 an~ has 1_>ee,p i:c!i~~ , · income.fields.would be.able, to .take,. , 
'. ~~ce" mayor;· will become' the" new• · serve on ·the folll)dal1on s board'.,., ·'. · In other governmen_tal and- ClVIC' ';i· out loonf arid'stlll meet .their'.re\',a.y-';; 
· ~eculive 'director ,of. tl)e .Kentucky . . The ioundation . is a non'.profit . groups: . . · · .'·: . .' .- _-;: m§ni jiliiif\a~oll!l; ~ven ii lhei.~e•!ft~~•; 
· ..g • .\!_~~li.9'!/!l,foµµda __ !J.o_n.,~_,s;_ •,m;,?.. · m:nup created .. by,,Superintendent•·.o. fi, · ·In add1t1on to choosing R_oss;·the· ' an ~•ve pii'vate school•~~ ,\/1.<.•-: 




.c,,will .. , ;..;_;,,_:c'e Jeanne°'Maiie) $;,i,uc Instruction. Alice McDonald.to., board elected ~ey~ral neiv,!lii;ec.tori;,'. :· :- #;'stiiiifuits"'J;,'llici pliy.·lli~filll~ti(if, 
' •; . · -•. ·· · ~~ · "·"'· · M · c:.. /' develop lnnov·a11·ve educa' 11·0· nal pro-· The new board members are: Michael., o,,.· ~o· .f.•,rth·"Je•.:.•m-~o·n•·e0 ' rw·ith. ·•ou· ··t·."su.b"s'·1°1es·•7. f·ro·'''m' -~;_··,' "', awalufreof_L0virintooon ollUdy.··'-~ _,_._ .· ,i .... :i •••••• • ,, , ! •ll',"'• , •• ,-~ ... 1, .. ;1•· P.V. df, i 
1 ~,-,,..~ :tJ;f;,;; ,"·?:~;l'f!' rJ:t.v.;·1~:,_::,.,-:; .. ,r g111ms statewide. Each year, the foun:_n N. Ha~ld of Lo~Ue,- ~mar ,Vic~· ~tiit~ye't-~~-,."currently'.;tifelc;aseN~ 
1,; ' "Our ability toretain.11!1.!"<JivJ~\W;., . elation awards' 'Flags"· of. Eiceileiii:e ' presid~ill"of ~qtizeils:!Fldelityi:C<i,!'P)(lJ "unlle'fGSJ's·~ai{dltJi'e";'Natiorilit'.1>'r'cf.;' 
~f Ann Ross' st_a~ 8SS\l~es ~li!'U·,. ruid.Fla~"or}i-ogr~ fa Ken~c_ky;I'.. Nancy J_. Penney _of ~h,el,!,~\ll~•,.~,I l_;s_tudeiit:t'oiili':jiii\~:·,::.!,:''' \'" 
Jty ·of, the,.insp1rati0n ,and· ~edi~lion , sclioordistricts meeting certain stand- .1 m~mber .!'Uhe Pn1,ha@_!=Q!.llll\I\t~: ' ~ .. ~ .. ,.~,, '~•-··"• ·" ,., ..... :demonstrated blf our foun~g direc·:: ards· of performance: " ·· -,. " ;:,"i, for .Academic _Excellen~e; Cal Turn~r, ( · . Cai:nes.i,ai~J\!e ~e 
•tor .'~"""'! Maoe Dawahare, through; ? . · · · - !r. of Scottsvdle, pre~1dent of. ri~,•~r, · help pu_t ·a lid on 
:00 •. Jr~tion's challenging. first.• ·•,· '.'::'. .. ~ ,ntly, Ress had' been General Corp.; and Terry Woodw~nl' and Pell 
)two years," .foundation President .G_;,: a!i5islan) director··orthe 'ohio_'Valley<· of Owensboro; president·of Waxworks; 
:TE:'1 Smith. of ,Owensboro ~~·1<~ .~ R~pal ?.~-~~. f~~~?'!t- .. s~e,~~r:"~ ll]Ct~ ~-. ::~·.:,· r~, ·,:~. ~:? 1~•:::~?:'1~~~:ff 
......__.,{,-. •••. ,...~0,h ... ~,'"'•..-. 1,,-,.v,-:=.:n .\).n~ . _., . ..;.}. ·,,_;; i. ~.,, 1:J,.- · ,, • ~,, ~~'"' r.i..'.,. ,~,_.~._,.},_lolJ:J.j_'.,l::,~~.~~::?.::1'/J 
·-,Goal· :1 :. t=ducating tli~ young and .:a·a_: 
,tops ·o(Jr 'e~itorial. go2lis f clr ~tt,efneWJy 
, 
1
,,,. \,J •• . .;.:~ ~ll :~~Li4 ;;#· (.-'f -:S'7 • .... , !,:: .. ···•' •!•~t;-·· ... :r,;,,v~rr~-.·:·:·:.- j.-,,i .. ,-"'' 1,.,,.. 1 ... ,,.._,_.~,,' •• • •, 
;";:\Edu~ti~g}{entucky's youth 11.~~'.its · · .• 
,1ad4l_\si1I1J1Y:,S(lem;to be disparate_goals, _ - : .. ;
1
:: ,J: ·.: · ·,: ,. · ... _ · ,:.-_-. ,\7 _.- _. .,,, .. - , 
: .. ~~~l:;rh~:i~~b:a~!\~~-t~~~f:,'.1:it EKU . n_·· .. ·~---· .: f_ essa_:':·_,r_'.")Ji?.\1'a""i(r1s·:_i_•~~-~;,_:-._·· 
,·.poverty:in th\istate. ·, ••·, :\ \ 'd,{,: ,, •. , t'.:', ~~ -
;_:~;~~~~~;~~i~~~ ~~ii~~~~::%~~ to r·un~ . otlreasererL;-'.:~:.Ii~l 
, ,iher1:.vocatiorial.education commisSion: ' ,: ~:-~;-~ :~;·;,'! :: '. :- i· ., :- :~,, ,.,_· ":. •"·~".: •_:•1-:-s\;~;-~~if -
. ,. Remove •vocational and adult educa- Herald-Leader f rankfort bure,u :.:~-~ :·,· : em Iii'l966:Fiilri'i'l!ri:i io'.I980'°hif' · ~ :r/ . " i·:" , -1 . . d • .. . ., . . . , - '. ,wa: .. ) 
'' tion- from ·,state· board of education · · FRANKFCRT -"-_Bre'tt'Scoii:·an" :·;_a eputy ~~!!:1'1!~ion~r'.izifthe',~t~.;f 
jurisdiction' and· put it under a separate EaStern Ken!l·-~ky University. prof es!'.·· Departmellt,, ,or .. Co~tm_lJS:,;'He,,re-;r, ' 
· .. bo d That'· h d Id ·' k sor, said yestetday that he would be a\;. turned_ \?:~tern_-_iir 1980.~:e':;scr ~-,.::;-~f.' , 
~- ar , s e reasone , wou _ma e candidate for.state treasurer ln next',: . :""· ··" ~·-- ,• :• rs:1:.,'.Ycc•tt .«••\ 1·•2 ":ti:: 
•--·the" system "more· responsive to the May's Democratic prlma · 1 ti . , . •. Scott,.who ls divorced;· has a:son,•' ,, ill)mediate ·, training ,;iffid retr!)/ning _ _- , . · · .. • .. ry,_e ec on .. , l B,ett Preston Scott a.law-student·at'l 1 
needs of _the ,Kentucky work force and., .·.· ' Scoit,'so; of Frankroit;·kiJlhe hiu!'; ~~Y~iv~~i~:,0f;J~?i,:'1t;;'.',.;.~/-: :t ,; free it from the stepchild status it has · ' created a campalgn-firiance commit' ' · .- , iolm si •. ii ,. ·-·,-,,~,' · ~,-,,d. 0• ' :· •·• • tee forth dhad · . i I·;."" ep e!150n;a,,orm~r-. eputyaf·' 
with the state board of education/ .e rac~ an taken a leave. secretary,otthe -Ti;uisj)ortation Cabi.'';: 
. . .. '""" . · __ of abs~ce fror.:i EK(!,· where he ls' a' 1
1
._ net, lntth~ _Colllnsiadmlriisiratlon, has:;/ 
,e;, ;It is still a- sensible idea, and here's Lacorrecttons prr '.'85°r m th~ CoUege of · ,'also c~ted a finmJce commlttee_!of ' . 
. '\~hY,:· .Mor(,thiµ(one: million of :,the : ~ Enforce,, :"I. .. _;:, : ,_; ':_ . I the state,;t~n;~ •• 'll~~ n_ilxt, year .. t ·t 
'·. state's adults have.not graduated from ·,i' The _race 11ii1 be Scott's: ri~i bid ! .. -:nie.oiil/a'#ii6iiiic~'cii11ilifut~;r~fl 
· high sc)loot The;.5iate_'s illiteracf:rate : for pubhc offtee. A native of Pike 1 • the office is Pat:McWhoi-tefa fernier'! 
, -~~;t~6k~rt~rr~~:e~t~i:1~~!1:~~ _ C?unty, he st_a.ted teachlng __ a_t,East; !. ~~~F."nk\',r::~~j(~_\flt8]i;:iiU 
\ adult education have not made a·;i:lra- • -~., 
ma tic dent'in _ei~er of those problems. , 
For,· ~entuckians to be; employed, 
they niusffirst_kiiow how to read~"And 
, they must. have.: the·- inducement. . to 
learri skills thaf are "valuable in Jhe 
modern world from schools that are 
•·"responsive to market forces. ' ' -:~" · 
· Regarding·. early childhoO!I. ~uca-
. ticiri,' there's little disagreement arpong 
education'· experts_. that the kindest 
. thing an educational system can.do,for , 
, preschoolers, particularly preschoolers 
from needy families; is to give them an : 
early childhood .program. Such· pro-
. grams help compensate for the p'over- . 
ty such children may have to endure at 
,. • ~ _J 
home by providing a wealth of mtellecsJ 
tual stimulation. :\n,-~";!, 
' But providing such stimul1_3.tiQI!:; 
inea!l.' full-day, statewide preldnder•. 
garten, and that means . more ~!l~el:3 
:·. into the. state education system t(l 
ySUpport it. This, the last year of Gpver: 
· nor ·collins' education-oriented admin• · 
'.Jstratioh, is the time to take up:siJ'ch 8.-l 
: challenge. ' · .... ,. ·: 
i, I ':.\~:: ./\:','·ii:'· .J~y:- ~L 
:centrA /U<,aed,;&o ,ei,#_ Morehead'''-~,,, ;r; ::r~ :,_ J 
" ., . / lL ,;-t · ,.,. ~"id J~.-r•:-·. :.! 
t: . · - .~r -r:'wfr ·· Morehead .Stat8.'l.Jrlil/8rsity•s·~ veteri.:=j 
1•. Centre.C<?llege ':"1 111 begin Its . nte~.. nary technolOQy.'":prografrvhas~recei",eJi 
;t~rm con~ocat1on sanes Tuesday with the, full.·reaccreditatiOn througli.1988',by the' 
~f~rst of five lectures schedulE:d f~r the Am8ricari v8terin8l'Y. -M•edlc'al ,ASsocla/ 
;rnonth. David F. Fleming will g,ve a 11 . . . ,.1••· .,;-, """'-·'''~- 11 ~lecturetitled.''OrganDonation:ALlfesav~ on.· . .. ,_ , ·, 
'ir,g Decision." His lecture will begin at B ' The t~~~~cr_editaJK>n_ ... came .afte. · a 
p.m. in w~::-=ger Theatre . .A,11 events are,, _review_ by_·?n-lQspeqtlon team from tlY1 
free and v, 11 1 be held in, the ... co\lege's ,t a~soclatl_t;>~~ ~rnmlttee on An!~al Tech-, 
•Norton Center for the ArtS. · _ ·.l n,i_clan Activities.and Training, which stud•: .. , ,- · ::. ·· <; led the program's budget, faculty mem-:M idWay ,. . ' bers .. res~arch ProjeCts :~~,~~~u~rful~_mt · · Murray · ·,"'- ,.... ... --~ . · · · ·· . . ~-. . l t)t\(- /~-t~ . -_ .. , :i 
:· MidwayCollegelspreSer,tingas~mi:,_+ ,. ' .· 1:~ i ~t(•l'i;, ~- ·.-.' .. ~/ 
•Oar that'stre·sses the pos5:ibl1ities rather·. '••'.' A twa:day~symposiu_rfi'.titled."Reach:~J 
.~than the lmpossibllitles of;:wcimen purs1.:1.:• .. ~·Ing' for·a H!gher.:Level at.~Excellence:• at~ 
·,(ng an educcltion. · •• ~ MurrayStateUniversityon-~8n.11-12wl!l'i 
~- The sr.irinar, titled ''Just for you_- focus attention o~ both th~ pr?b1ems f:.[ld,'t 
;Why you a .• woman need an educat_1pn the potential In higher educa~1o_n. Rec :.'r• ·J 
;and how • 1 can get · one '',· addresses reports that address the quall_ty ,of unc _,. 1 
;:issues sue·-~ os time manag~ment, asser~ graduate .. tlducatlon will: be _asses~e~ i,,) 
,•tiveness skills and-self-esteem. The pro- , . an effoFI to ass[st colleges.,and un_lve . ,: 
::gram. which will be from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ·- tle·s in developing initiatives th~! will !nac;5 
iTuesday ut 'the college, stresses the to a higher level of excellence~ Sess11ir. -; 
'personal ar.-:S professlonal benefits. of are from 3 to 7:30 p.m, Jan. ·1. 1, and fr·:m, .! 
;Obtaining an education. --~ :·· . \ ... ·' 9 a.rri:•'_to s·p.~. Jar, !2,,_19. t~~.P!-Jr.r~! 
' __ -· -·.: Center theater., ; ~, -; ___ · ;-; · . · -. :._-. 
i' ,Transylvania':t'/s:\i':j 
• • ! •'~•" ·· ... - -~- .,,,. •. · ,.., 
. Jeffrey Freyman, SIJ,'.)tssociat_~; pro-.,~ 
1. ,fesso_r of'politlcal science a~~:rra~sylvanl~j 
1' University, has recelved;a·grant·Jro~ th.e1. 
Southern Regional Educatlo~. Board. TheJ 
award will support Freyman's research at• 
the University of York, England,.where ha1 
w\11 be an honorary visiting 'professor for i 
r seven months this year:r:'.;.). ·t, :_.__·~. ·i 
- Complied by Cryotal E:, Wll!dn:10~ . - ' . . ' ir' 
- ___,.......-----· 
-o---,,a1--..s.:.,;;_·~ •. -~sm--:_ ·02··· ·8i1,7:lfJ!{-![~i1~.:~1:ta .. 
• ", ·; I •. ,, ' ~ci-' . · .. ··;1--V-~~ 
. · Who
0
• ~{ll 1di/e~. Otit Singleµiry,, , be~o_me _the ouistaii~ffi!L:e~ .. 
president" ,of. thei--;Unive~sity:·ot.~Ken-\,: v,el1l!tY_ 1t;:was '1;1~.!ll!t:':!'?i,,~/;., 
tucky since 1969/retires in 'June and·· p'.es1dent,~ust·q1t"th~,,gr,Qun~;. _ . 
whoever his succe¥'r:n: is,. UK'i;__admin- ,, . , ~19gl~tary s· suc,c~~~qi!,'p,lJllrt~n<> , 
.'.· istrators and trustees· should ·assure a '-· handicapped., J?y, a.,web .. of,..,Wl"S!l 
smooth transition of'power. i''<'. ·'. ·.' · : · t '. pettilie~~ <?-1'. ;trus_te~J~i~ie.~/qt~l,!K, 
If .'UK is ever to . make '.a bid to. _perenrual }mam;1aL:;P~QCh,, \S~.t~ub!~1· 




Education. throug·· t,. ::t1ebt~;:-.-.> .·-::W~~~~ri;th~~<ifcW~~1~~i~i~i1\ 
• , , 11 _ _ ;, _ 0 . • ' - , : , •- · · • ::,best to 1gnore:the_ con!~Q~e~y:~·,v1r\ll)g)\. 
Wh·a· t' -~-·a··--,re~tl.'=e ~re''a:r•1'.·-S'tacg,,o;•_:· s· ts? ~:i;~e~ive':::~~-ra;~i~fue}::;;~1-\ r:c · ·· n · · ·: ■----·· ··.,-•transition by-simply•sayitig'.·she:~1snJ ! 
' More and,mo'~-,students are leav- amass/~n a".era~~~;debt'.of ~!9~)Y,:.:v1tjtere~ted .in _t~e UBftoB•,-.ruilfl~?i;/i 
. ing college with-a diploma in one hand _ ~duatl~n :,_ aoc,: : . the c~st · of · ~ :;):!~}erv_i~~/?r-:1\if.~:~~.!b;.C.:.~;: _ :~J,: ! 1 
an~ .:_ hefty, pile of. debt in the oth~r. : . mexpensive · new ,_car ~ while pubhc . e.i •·1/f;_!3,eyond that, ,theJiQ,Y,~fnor~<;an.~e!P l ! This 1s a_;fact.that_alarms the Jomt colleg~ stud~nts !"8,C,k up !Ill avera!le of. \.her,alma,.mater, byJ:showiJ!gitl:,:! !).e~·,: 
Economic Committee of Congress, $6,685: Mor!! than n _quart~r of pnvate ': UK',presitlentj"the·:i&liticil!Fro.i 5 ;oI: 
which i~ calling for more research to.· school.. students ·\:d .. b.ml~ up ,.Joan:}'dealing iwith'.'tlJ~<Geii!!."pu;-:_Ass !~lY-1' 
determme how such debt affects stu- • amounts of $10,000_ •~ $15,000, around 10 · Nothing'handicaps the,;presider.t· of;iA 
dents\latElf lives.; ; . ·. · perc~~t ot public school_ stu~ents will;·,,'. f11,1gship,:,uiiJV:~rsi~ .:~9,i:~i:.tliaif~IP-9f•J 
· ·-, D001students~-who graduate thou- b~ost th~ir loan, ~otals mto, th~t .rar~_;1:,11_e~s,frq~ t!le-,le~~lat~r.s;.~~o ra1bµ.il~~' 
sands ot-·dollars in debt decline to· efied region of de):>t. - ',;,., :·"' ;,~_up:or,tearJ!_o_w)l_:a)!lllYe!'S1ty'.s.~ffoft!lj 
pursue further studies in order to m:3-ke • It's unargua~le t~at loans_ are eas_i- .~t.O ~xte1!d it~·reP,u\aJi9n_:-:_; f ,1;;,;:1;p;,i; ' 
their loan .payments? Choose high- er to pay off if a studenLdebtor s ,_'.:,· ,- Likewise':Singletary.aniPthe tnis~-
paying· careers, such as real estate, parents can help. R_1t how many;!lllF: :-ee~ can _aid Jhe·tnew::;presiqerit'.'·.41. 
over comparatively low-paying ones, ents are able to help repay ~e debt, Qr '.'i:allying 'support_;.ficirif('_UKC:.·l<iyalist:;\'· 
such 3:s teac!ting? Put off marriage Y!ant to do so once ~e1r ch1ldr~n have_;·.~aroun.d the ~tii.t_eJ!if.:th~)!e.'.!V··a~ll!i!!i~f. 
and chlldbeanng? graduated and have J.Obs of their o~? ~:. iiration. -,PK?~ ~e'Y;,P,.r.E!.~!JiJnJJW!~-.. t~~r t ! 
· · ·Unfortunately, students who have. :aver at,a: cruc1al•pomt;m,the uru:versl'-1-, 
•. One of the ideas behind the federal bee_n taught that going to c~llege is~ )}Y'S, history: Nqt~iii~~-Mttl~~~#,j:i(~jJ ~~e=~~:. ~aghste~~:~~~ig~ [rJ:~ their best chance f~r a better hf~ can't_.. , rpresid_ent_. from ,_gett1~gt:o(t,,to,11•'. c_~ll- ,, :\ 
be blamed fpr l~o~,g at the pn~e l!:g:,\ ,structive •start ·m·.:th~:i.~.ffCJrt.,tp,~uml~t:\ 
students shou)d not be prohibited from and wond~nng 1f higher education, !S .. 
1
,wh~t. -.should ~,.,beYPA9,, ,a)L,c 1&gµte; 1 
. receiving a_ college education because worth taking out a.,: nortgage on. them , . ; Kentucky's leading lll11Y.ers1ty.:c1,--:i1u;.ii ~ 
of thEir own. economic limitations or future earnings ·, • ·- ·· · · --. · - -- · ... · . .,,-·=~"·--· -·<----·•"' ' 
those of their par!!nts. Unfortunately, Of course, ~any'simply don't ;elg~" ' ' ' ·•. ' .. ,· • ·.'..\ 
the Reagan administration is no fan of · the trade-offs at all .. They borrow all··. 
grants that do not have to be repaid. they can and then throw up their hands · 
The amount of such grants has taken a • 
nosedive,. while federal loans to stu- and default. Debt management is not a.· 
dents have almost tripled in the last skill that many IS-year-olds have mas-
decade. The Guaranteed Student Loan teregne-third to one-half or° all under-
program allows eligi~le undergradu- graduates now lee., ~ school in debt. 
ates to borrow a maximum of $17,250 · Depending on the level of debt that 
from private lenders under federal . · could mean fewer new cars· fewer 
guarantees, at int~rest rates of 8 ·per- . electronic toys, Jess disposable' income 
cent to 1~ percent m the l~year repay- to spend on their cl:;:dren, less savings 
ment,penQll_aHfr-graduat10n. ·:;,,:· " and more modest"ho_asing and furnish-
In conventional financing; lenders · ings. That 9puld m~ closing ·t!Je door_ 
can assess· an applicant's assets· and pn careers ·m teaching or pubhc serv- -
salary to determine the ability to repay ice. 
the loan: Not so in student loans, where Those are some of the possible 
students' whose post-college jobs -may costs of education through debt. Are 
be extremely modest, are borrowing such costs real and are they desirable? 
as much as the future investment No one knows, which is why Congress 




; GOP :With nd' candidate 
, 1-8-1r"7, ·-- ===~-
By Jack Brammer /~J. I ment Is a big blow to the Republ;vm 
and Jacqueline Duke J!,_, R• ~ Party," Travis said. "It has put us ·in'. , 
Herald-Loader slaff writers , · another. pit of quicksand," something, 
Larry Forgy h ed 
we certainly don't need at this time."'. 
,wowasexpect JhnR , . 
,to be the strongest Republican candi-, . . ~ ogers, reached at ~;5 hofl;e. 
date for governor in 20 years, said .
1 
last .ru~t, .. said ,there was a remo. e. 
yesterday that he would not run this I P.°wss:b1hty I hie wdould entthe~ thesra'1·; 
year. . . .. . [ eve go o o_ som_e .. ~g. . o _ ,. : 
.... Wi'th th fil' · d · di' F body's got to consider 11. . . : , , 
. e mg ea me eb. 25,, "I' I kin tth' · 1 t" I the state · GOP has less than eight . . m oo . g a . 1s,pom a_ JOS 
; weeks to field a candidate. Without a : commg up w1'!' a viable_. candidate, 
Republican candidate of F , j somebody that s · sellable, somebody 
strength,'it_ Is likely that the w~~3/o1, 1~1 can carry the message," Rogers 
the Democratic prim!IIY in May will :l'11d. · . · , ' · , · · : . , 
become. Kentucky's next' governor. ' · ' None of the others· mentioned 
.. · . "I now know' thai much of ~hat I could be reached for comment. .. 
. have enjoyed-doing .for others J find · . ' Party leader Robert E. Gable, a 
most difflcult'ruid distasteful to do for former GOP gubernatorial candidate, 
. myself," said Forgy, a Lexington law- said _he would not run. , · 
· yer who directed both of.Ronald Rea- · ·: Looie Nunn, 'Kentucky's last Re-
.. gan's presidential campaigns. in the publican governor, · said Forgy had a 
state. . . · · · / ·: greater chance of being elected gover-
'.'I never enjoyed the idea·· ·of ·1a· k- ,. nor than any other GOP candidate toe 
/ Ing a tin cup across the state and i had known.· · . . .,.•.. . .. · 
, asking for money for myself," Forgy ' ·. "I think he's made a decisiorc '.e 
• said. , · • . · , ' , • l will regret all his life," said Nun.1, 
Forgy's · surprise announcement who was elected in 1967. ·, 
stunned party officials and left many But Forgy said he did not consi~,·r 
of them upset. U.S. Rep. Larry Hop- his , decision harmful to the par.{• s 
kins, R-Lexington, said Forgy had chances of winning thil! year's gover-
betrayed U1e party and hurt its credi- nor's race. . 
blllty. ' . _ "To say that I'm the only one 
Early speculation on possible~- among 573,000 Republicans in th• 
didates focused on Hopkins and U.S. state who could carry the par.}' s 
Representative-elect Jim Bunning of ·· banner in the contest is an insult l 
Fort Thomas. But both men said they ' them,'' he said. , 
had no intention of entering the race. , "There is still plenty of time for a 
Other Republicans mentioned by capable candidate to come forth, take 
party leaders as possible candidates the primary and mount a powerful . 
include U.S. Rep. Harold Rogers of campaign to win the general election 
Somerset, U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell in November,'' Forgy said. 
,of Loulsvllle, form.er U.S. Rep. Gene Forgy, ,f/, said his major reason 
Snyder of Jeffersontown, state Sen. for not making the run was his dis-
John Rogers of Somerset, Louisville pleasure in being a candidate. 
lawyers Ron Ray and John Heyburn, . • "I decided over the holidays thac 
. and Lexington businessman James this just was not for me. The main 
Host. · , reason· Is personal," he said, calling 
State Sen. Joe Lane Travis a 
,conservative attorney from Glasgow· 
•and Senate minority leader, said he 
,was "very much interested" in being 
a gubernatorial candidate but had not 
. · made a definite decision. 
"I ,think Larry Forgy's announce-
the decision the hardest he has ever 
, made. ·,. , . 
· "Raising the $3.5 million to $1 
million political experts insist that ' 
must have to wage a successful media 
campaign and raise my name recogni-
tion would be close to an impossible 
t115_k,'' he said. 
basis. He said the Cl!,mpaign had spent 
about $100,000 ... ; · ; : .. , . . . · · , i 
Forgy said Reagan's continuing 
problems with the Iran-contra scandal 
also figured in his decision to drop out. 
of.the gubernatorial,race ... · .. :,:,.,.' ,.ri, · 
' .. . ,\ 
. , .. Health, poll' results, a better Job · : 
opportunity and , any fear of· close ·. 
scrutiny of his life played "no rote:' . 
whatsoever-' in his decision, he said:.,,:, 
.. ,' .-Forgy said he remained coinmtt_:i: 
ted to his work in politics, educatio~;, •: 
agriculture, coal and business - J?ut' , 
as a private citizen. He left the· LeicJ •, 
ington , firin. of . Wyatt, Tarrant. (; 
Combs on Oct. I to run for governor ... 
He.said_yestenlay. that he would con.,.·. 
tinile to practice law but did not know. , 
. whether he would rejoin the firm. · · ' 
J ' •• 
:· Forgy said he realized that his 
decision would be disappointing to his · ' 
'friends and supporters. "But for me to ;: 
·do otherwise would be false to my•': 
better Judgment as well as a disser-'. :_! 
vice to all.'' · · 
, Gabie said thpse who criticized. . 
· Forgy's action should "remember "J 
that this is a · great and unseifjsli'' . 
• Rep~bllcan wh~ ~,~~- 30 ~~rs~-~! ' 
freely spent vast amounts of his.tirri'eL 
· supporting other people in their qu~ts· 
· for elective office." ·-- ·, · · · • : •· 
"In the last analysis; such a deci-
sion cannot' be made for·. him , by 
friends or party leaders," Gable said. 
Hopkins said Forgy had. left it;e 
. party "high and dry and has poisoned 
,the well." : .... . · ,: ;, 
1 
• 
"The party put ail its eggs' in that 
basket and he 'dropped it,!'.. . .. . .. :. 
·:, Hopkins said Forgy; whom he had I 
supported pu!1ilcly;. had dorie great 
damage to the party's credibility "be-
cause rightly or wrongly that party 
for all intents and purposes placed Its 
hopes in the Forgy candidacy." ·, .. 
. "Yesterday that seemed 'like a 
prudent_ decision. Today we kno~ _lt_'s 
F6rgy drop~ qutA0f governqr's. 
race 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
, FRANKFORT -Fonner Gov. 
Julian M. Carroll will kick off his 
official campaign for governor Fri-
day with nine news con! 
, _across the state. _ _..,.:.----, 
, Carroll, who 
from 1975 to 1979, 
second announced or 
.. May's Democrat! orial 
· primary. election · busi-
'-' nessman Wall n; an-
nounced in Oct ,.//! 
; : Other pros ive Democratic 
, candidates for governor· are· Lt. 
'•Gov. Steven Beshear, fonner Hu-~;, . 
:..-·-·-
man· Resources Secretad..-r.nlllu 
Stumbo and fol!l)8 ov. Jo 
- Brown Jr._,...,.... 
_.llen!IS a sc~edule of ca 
el!fiouncements. 'All times 
cal: 
Morehead, Rowan . Coµnty . 
Courthouse, 8 a.m.; Harlan, Harlan 
County Courthouse, 9:30 a.m.; 
Somerset, Holiday Inn, 10:45 a.m.; •. 
Frankfort, capitol Rotunda, noon; 
Fort Mitchell, Drawbridge Inn, I :30. 
p.m.; Louisville, Bowman ·Field; 
3:15 P,,m.; Bov•Hig Green, airport, 
3:30 p.m.; Owt.L:bol'<), airport, 4:30 
p.m.; and Paducah, Jaycees Civic 
Center, 6 p.m. 
fits from R~publi~·-;taIJa'rts across 
the nation, Forgy was' confident of 
Reagan's endorsement and trips on 
his behalf to the state. 
In addition, Kentuckians have a ; 
knack for electing Republicans to the 
state's highest political office every 20 
years. · 
Forgy, who had been considered 
the strongest Republican gubernato, "-
rial candidate since Nunn, said he had · 
... "no preference at this time" about the 
.. party's nominee this'year.·: .. · . '• 
' Important to "'any ~epublican's 
chances of winning a ·statewide office 
is the 5th Congressional" District, . a 
GOP stronghold in ·south<entral Ken-
tucky. Dr. Stephen ,B., Kelley, the 
district GOP chalnnari,: said. he was 
stunnea by Forgy's decision. , 
"We had reajiy')e!t we had a 
---· · tremendous chance' .. with Larry 
a trilg'ic mistake." t • Forgy," he said. 11If ever the Republi-
Bunning, who lost the· 1983 gu· ber- cans were to regain strength, we felt ' 
his .. ' natorial race to Democrat Martha t was our year. ,c'•i• . . 
Layne Collins, took a less harsh view,, /. Major Democtats·· considering 
of Forgy's decision. running in the May 26 primary include 
"The disappointing thing Is every:·. Lt. Gov. Steven Beshear, fonner Gov. 
body was so excited about Larry's:'' John Y. Brown Jr., fonner_ Human 
candidacy," hr ;- iid. "Now we have to Resources Secretary ,Grady Stumbo 
get excited about somebody else's." a_nd Jefferson County -J~dge-Exec~-
. , t1ve Harvey. Sloane. (Lexmgton bus1- • 
. Greg Goatlef, the GOP s execu-. nessman Wallace:. Wilkinson already · 
. t1ve director, ~1d that. whoever
0
w1:5. has announced· his_ ·candidacy, and 
the.party nom_m.ie for governor win, fonner·Gov. Jullan· .. Cil.rroll Is to an-
have t~ree mam ~ings that Forgy had nounce officially ori:Friday .. 
- nat10nal attention by the party, a . 
state Democt,•:c Party in disunity, . None o_f the Democratic guberna-
arid history." tonal candidates could.be reached for 
comment. •.· ·, :. ~ · , · · 
There will be only three guberna- ., _. • ·• 0,:' :-torial races this year in the ~ation -
in Kentucky, Mississippi and Louisi-
ana. Besides reaping financial bene-
' · Hera/d-L~der·'suitt. writer Bill 
Estep contributed t~ ,this article. 
Jan. 6, 1987 ····- ... 
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I' 3. Solidifying eiir?llme_ri{at, 
MoreherutState Ulllvers1fy; 
Moreh(lad State:·;University. . 
reversed ·a steady,:enrollment , 
decline last.:falLwhen it .ex-: 
perienced·arf i.n::'rease of one'. 
student ·over· ·enrollment'· 
from the previous fall. ·- Ad-
mittedly, that's.not much, of 
an increase,' bt · we hope it is-· 
a sign of better 'days for the 
university .. --,.'''"-:_-. . ., :. 
In July[: Nelsori'Grote,'will , 
become ,~presidentf.of Meire: · 
I 
head_ State,:' Our-:hope is tha.t 
· he will usher. ip.]a new era; of 
peace and · grmmh for the 
.univ:ersity1 · :and -that MSU again ::,w111::: e:Itablish its 
rightful placf:a:s the leading 
public · Institlitfoil};:of higher 
education in , eastern Ken-
tucky., Th() ac(ive"support ·_of 
the thousands of.MSU grad-
uates in this ,. area is im-: 
portant in helping the uni-
versity rebound. , : .·.' · · · · · 
Although it may be .. im-
possible to accomplish . in 
1987, we would' like to • see 
Morehead Stat..,· .Marshall. 
University and Chio Univer-
. sity reach 'an a~reenient or( 
out-of-state . tuition. We be-
_Iieve such' -an· agreement:· 
would not only help area 
students attend .. college but 
also would · be beneficial for 
all three nnjyersij-J.es., __ 
., 
-A service of the Offlce·of Public Information-
; 
)~ i 
' . . . 
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~ . -~ :. : :.:.~b 
, .~1. ••,,1Fi\ .JG.~!: 
};;.1, •. :. •• ~ •• 1;;;,, \iH.d J~ .. 
:~~, · .. ,.;r:r~1r.. ;~rlfi'~i1t/N'"; 
~ ,•, : . 
, -.,. " ' ' ,-· 
,111~ _.._.i~~ ~~\!~ .• LJ / ~- Z, :..9(;. ~,:ft, ...... 
. I ,::,,u .UV J'JV .•, , ., -,,.· ._,,.,..., ,_li..,_..:-
EdLicatl9)1_:;~uts 'are; ?)fn~]J' 
. at college.aid programs . 
: 1./"Students:·ak 'the principal be'rtJ 
! flc!arles of-their, Investment In high 
! education.· Ills therefore reasonable 
I to expe,:t:them·- not.la)cpayers,:-i-
\ to .. slioulder;mosLof the costs,•~ ,the 
l .Wblte·House;sald In Its budg~ ,,;,,/-.. i:Acci>rilliigly, It . proposed savings 
!: of $3. 7 billion by sharply nilsing \n· , terest ·rates on college _loans, •ending 
! subsidies .for, campus Jobs and· deny-
! Ing gran~ to-1 mllllon students .. , .. 
I .. : Tbe 0.admlnlstratlon would ellml• 
i nate a-~.perqent origination fee that 
! 1:9lle~ stucjents now pay on Ouaran• : 
! teed student:Loans, but-deduct a.9 · 
'I percent fee to cover the costs of fu. 
l ture def!'ults. . Program costs would 
! dip from $3 bllllon to $1.2 bllllon. , 
· I- . Pell . Grants - outright scholar-
!. ships based .. on need - would drop • 
; from $3.!I -bllllon to $2. 7 bllllon In · 
! 1988 and to $2 bllllon In 1989, Stu- . 
/. dents·frooi.tamllles making $20,000 
.j. would ,be.,,lnellglble, Instead of · a : 
, $28,900,_cutoff. . : · . . 
i :,, The administration suggested that -
,. the slack In student llld be taken up 
' i by new;, unsubsidized loans at mar' ! 
1 l- ket rates, ,with repayments tied . to 
1 l students\0 lncome In later, life. Stu• 
l dents .would _have to. repay up to 15 
percent 'of ,their Income. .. - . 
· Congress , appropriated $19.5 bll· 
lion for·educallon for this year. The 
. Reagan biidget'would cut Its budget 
, i'i1uthorlfy to $17. bllllon for 1987 and 
/ J to $14 bllllon·for .1988. ·, 
: : The $882 mllllon 'vocational edu-
/ cation program would be cut In half 
, 1 by rescissions In 1987 and wiped cut 
ii next year:'- i'- ' -
· i But the Department of Educatl,m 
j budget would·. leave some oth ,r 
1•sebool .programs Intact and provi le 
i a $200 million· Increase for Chnpl ir 
; 1,fthe/$3.9;bllllon remedial edu, a-
i. tlon progrll!ll for the dlsadvantag,.d. 
\ '. ' -,. ' ... ., . 
:I 
., • - - •• •• ,,. ~-~ r •'t"• ,-;, ~·~tt:nmre1r(}~~,:rt-n-·~ ~van··tount ... ::~chodJ(tc· ;\1:::~'/'.'. if." . . . . Y-~- . c, 111e.1:9 
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ils .:seel ·",· ,., ... _, 'state:sclio'aiiir~itatrt~: 
l J-L,-f? 9-:,;;tg •,.·.· , .. ,,,£"'~",--~•~·',;•f"·2'\'•,Yp,.,,.., ... !,--" . 
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➔ FRANKFORT, Ky. '- John Brock, ''nouiice;,,ent for ·the office next'Mon' · 
superintendent of·· Rowan County." da.Y tn Lextngtoh .. . i, ... ,.i!).""!~~~-!-:~~.,._ tJ 
•schools, declared bis· candidacy y·es- -•, . .-. Tb. ·· th.... ... ··-•·'d''' ~-"d"l''• «11 
t ' "1,;·-. e .. o er announce ~can dates. 
·_terday for the-Democratic nomlna-· . for tbe .. posltlon'iif,i"Ha!'b-·.•oi'abiiin'I 
,lion for state superintendent of.pub- 'of_',Frank!oi'l;'an 'eniplo)'.ee"of tile~ 
;Uc Instruction .... •·· · ,, ·,,•, ·, · ... , ,. ·,., .slate 'Depaitnient-;iifiEdhciit1oi1jwhci'f 
;, In,makl_ng the,announcement,tn ,·ts on leave, and Sherleeo· Slsney·off 
t~orehead: · and•."Frankfort, · Brock /Loulsvllle;.a'hlgh'school,teacher:and\ 
-:said he. e< ,uld ,attempt-.to ·"restore .,-former .·nallonatc,,,Teacheri:rof.•/tte I 
credlblllt'-· to .. : the .. Department of :;Year.•L >';".IZ~ f:mi• ti',t:fF:11~::•Jif:J . ~ti 
zi:~ucatlo:.. '_ by ensµrlng ~that ,each ,m.., .. t[,t~:·j( ,....:d:rtt1S\\jc;~ta .. :q~m;~;i ! ~- -_j 
l\dlvision Is ,1eaded J>Y _someon_e W).th , ........... d. __ .. e:n· .• ::.::.1hrr-1 . ..ii~,'"'~-1-~ ........ -· 
:;an appropriate background ... , .; .. ,., 
•: · The department , under Superln: , 
;tendent _Alice McDonald has been· . 
:criticized for having some admlnls- · 
;trators·wi.~ lacked professional ex-
;;perlence lri-the flelds under their su- : 
pervlslon. · ' -·.. · 
' If be Is elected, Brock· s~ld, every' 
:administrator will be ·evaluated· for · 
possible retention and "professional -· 
politicians" wllt.be released. Howevs 
er, Brock;: 49, said he would: ·not 
:automatically 'demand the resigns-, 
·uon or every appointee not covered , 
by the state merit system: ,. . t· ---,, 
· He sllld be supports more· Incen-
tives and remedial. help for students ! 
at hlghes',_. ,isk of dropping out of 
school; st(;i, financing of a. program 
for girted and talented students, and 
'"a study of · whether state !lnanclng 
.,should .be so closely tied to local 
schools' average dally attendance. 
:: Brock sai 1 he does not advocate 
lmmedlal<-. -changes In the ways vo-
. catlonal education cir teaclier educa- . 
lion and cei-tlflcaUon are governed. 
!. Former S•1perlntendent ·Raymond 
, Barber, .,,.1, > held the post from 
N0;'06h0 I knoW§?t,:u rfl'[fifU&~l 
·•· ···• f student borr0wiril9'/1 . . _ 0 . ~...,,." .-,/.,-,, .. , ; .... "TI;;•,n,,,,u"-'""" 
· Ht · J -· &- 2 7 ·. , forecasters as well.''. ,i•Wlll 1,the,,need to pay,;i!'1fs.'-~eb\ ' . . . Tbe may not' look' dictate career.choices, mantaM,me-_ 
. BOSTON -
1 
· )e who play for· The irony is that we hav~ support-. tables,, numbers of children,:for,.t~ls 
hke the sort O peop never see them ed this structure of haves and have- group?, Will tl!_e debtors:still be paymg 
high stakes. You may. . the dealer! nots (those who have and have not . for school while thelr,classm,ates:are 
at the roµlette table !~Jlmber eight. debts) out of a democratic desire to saving for ho.~?_Ho.w ,\Vif!,~epf ~olor1 
to put the w~oglle wa~l~ge students are promote equality. Americans have their economic ,,l!ilt!dl!5',!<!\Van!_-fur:;-
l!UI lnCfe":", Y'. co. . . . . long regarded education,· especially the(debt, savlng;_~es,IS<>!,/al,SecU~~: 
gamblers. . ,.._ , .. ",. _. college, as the greatest leveler up.· ty' even·Jll!ilanthropyJ;We·J~ doa_tJ 
. , Th •re gambling that the de~ The poor could educate their way to · Ja{0w. '-''· ·':' ,,.,, ,·,,;, ,:,., '/;)~'-· ,}!_.:,·,, t /, ·; 
. ey Oli borrowed money will equal looting. Indeed, Lyndon John-,'. I .. ;,_-~ __ ,.,,.th' .,,,-h·,.•"'1 r·be'·•iw·----,,adebt' ' 
they eam , mbling 
1 
· · Given e c o ce een -
bring a payoff lat~r. They re 8::ieir fu- son, the great friend of student oans;, or's degree or none, millions of.our, 
that education will lmprove_
11 
b rden borrowed his own way through school. most ambitious young,take a ,chance. 
ture more than the,debts w,. u 'th There is, to this day, enormous public; But the recognition that 11 Is a chance; 
it~ And,all of us.are gambling WI support for borrowing, if,ihe goal is a. a risk, a gall)ble, 1s_,ga.lning attentlo~.:r 
them. , .,.-, .. , college degree. 1' ,·, , •. • ••• r and anxiety~·,Hardly1a:;:week· g00:5 by:~ 
, To<laY -one-third to one-hall of all In the R~gan e~;,~h~~•~utright' without some school·or,state or org,u,-
;1i t stiidents Jeave school In debt. lederal_grantsJo the nei!C.y have been•:,[ ·1zauon announcing·an'-~riment L• • 
~ egdebtor class ol••public college curtailed, loans have bec~me the pri- . altemat)veJ~cin~-i~fymg for c?l'. ~ 
_e es an average of $6,685 II .. , ed I' nal lege ia••I ,the top of ;many ·Ian JI. ' 
gi;aduates ownv· ate college graduates mary way we o er eqn, uca ,o ,· agendas,.. and 1,1 _w_ill :su_reiy'-make [, ._· lece and p 1 opportunity to the need_.;. The'admin-. . :( average of $8,~.Ip the last sch°".8 lstration proposal to lilt Lie celling to·• lssu~ :\~}i 
0,1:!'l'Y;;P,':1,~.~!
1
~,:~ di i'.'; 
::~~ ~r~m c~i:::~:~ ~==t,l - $50,000 is part of this ci iblo~
0
siillt. · dateThls.'' "
15
'.,f~~~;ry':;~;;~-~ a:t 
neatly three times (in•,lSB6 dollars) Repayment under this plm would be. ; ,i,, • ·a1·· ·.: .. '"'-~ps··•·,too .. optimistic, 
bo wed IO ·years ago geared to income. No one would have , 100. casu ,. peu.. , ... , . · j 
what they rro . , , ·. . to pay more than 15 percent of income about debt. The federal government .15 . 
. The'portrait o!'these new high_ in any year, but payments could deeply In debt,/md:S:O'.,!l!'e.'(ts;~i~"i~ 
rollers emerged last week.in a report 1 stretch out as long as 30 years. What- consuniers.:Yet;~~.rery !1rst. l~n;, 
commlsSioned by the Joint Economic ever egalitarian coating· ,covers this our young may leamlro!'l.~.e,r high;,; 
committee of Congress. 1~ w": :~Ii~ plan, it is obvious that a bachelor of _ er educati9.n_i§.h~~.!O}!~gc?.':" !1:~~eY.if , 
surprise to parents, schoo • \.::i the , art~ with a $50,000 lie_n on life does not. ; ' . _. , . : -,,. Un)y•"'!',f'~ ~~!':"'~ p. :.cj 
· policymakers who h~ve wale begm postgraduate hie on equal, foot-: · · · · - . __ 
·numbers grow .. ~u\ 11 brought =~·' Ing with one-who owns the future free''°'"-... , ... • ·· .. "'"'-';·· -0 ., .. ,~,, ,-;,;;;:,e;:1;;tcr.·t-·,-<1;,·:~ ,,, 
~wl~qu.1:_i~:~:f!~ o~rcollege' and clear. ri:··5 f''_.9tetri:1::1{~niucl{:v_ ·);_~_0::i'._":Ht~:_,;. 
debtslorth1Sgenerat1on? . , . . .· .· •. _. ·J.•,i' ...... _[;",. __ ,.- _, 
th illng O
n guaran- . . ., , . • ., ...,_ 
Aao!Jan.l, ece -.,.., • -£• · f •-' : · ·•e, ,,.,· :,•,·• .. -.-.•.·•·.r:··'·. · 
;.~;~ sfud:m1 I~ has been raised_so ~\ to -~:-»ene It .rom:~caucus~.;:·· : ' 
~-:~a~1~~ocv1J:dg~~;::n1 l e-S.- l',-J:::J!!/~;~: · .. :- :'.·~at ~::~~::~~;.:;;~:;;;~;i!~e; 
I · f·Educatlon's .. ,new:.prol)?sals are _, PADUCAH,_KY., - About 50 state ; (companlf!l) go)o'the,closest ·place 
:;; opa. ssed' by· Congress; they will be able .r legislators 1who 111.tended .a week~pd .:;.I<\ ',Frankf~rt· t;eca\18e1tll_at•s--·w11._ere 
· · w an astronomical $50,000. '. caucus could help focus attention on they starrout'from'.~;~'.'.::;.' .. ··• .".'··. · ;rc~/'°J;"° loan' an' investment, if you ; Issues lmporu,nt ,.to _Western' Ken- ··;:: He' declined .t<\'.crltlcf;i(tlie1state's . 
,,i: 6 1 •i•s·also' a roll of the dice. : tucky, M~yor . Joseph Vlterlsl said lndustrlal-<1evelopll)en~ .: effo"._ls on __ ,.· prefer,. ,u 1 ,, i: th port Janet : yesterday. behalf of the reglon.•s,·."":;,,.---, ... ,.,, 
·:'.. As the )lUl~or. ~. e re int' of bor' "They u:,ed. Paducah, and I guess .. ,,"They l\elp!us more;tll_an,!J!o;·gen-~ 
. , i Hansen,· wntes .. ,\I the po res- . we'll ha,·o them back,''.•Vlterlsl said •. ·era! publlc·reallzes,'.' he said of I ta:e 
:. '!rowing under loan· prograd n:s as ~ot : • The we terii Kentucky caucus In• officials:" "(People) don't know· i w' 
·: ently constituted;·_. stu en s c ' traduced l,glslat.ors tram across the many times-we've come close, but 
· ,· know what the real b~rden ~I the debt state to bt¥'lness leaders In the area, ·the power·rates· were-too-hl~-or· 
they are assuming will be. : whose 01112nlzatlons paid $1,000 some~.ody had !ll0r<fmoney to 1J1•e 
· Th cannot know·at 18, 19 or 20 : each to be basis of the event. , , .. , them. ._,.__ ... , .. , •. ,., ... ,.,,.,, ... ·. _, ., ,r-
ey ill eam at 25 or 30. , The meeting, organized by state ·, The unemployment ·ratel'ln Ptidu-, 
, what wages they __ w future rate of ·1 Sen. Helen Garrett, D-Paducah, "'.as':'. cah _is about · II percent;'.~vera1: 
· They caimot kn~w the debtor. , designed to promote the region"s :: points higher than the natlonal•aYct•' 
, Inflation - that .friend of the dltlons., , business attractions as well os gain · age; Vlterisl·.sald.11,0• Ml J:;:H ''""~'' 
·;- .!'And future· economic con • _;_friends In t~e legislature. . , . ,. The'.mayor_;sald,pollllcaMeaders, 
'·Hansen·writes, '.'are not only bey~nd- J. · "II seerna.,tha,t·tbe,_111ost.economlc "In bls,ar~a!:would•tllke;thelstat~•tor. 
'_·. their knowing but beyond the know~g jdevelop_me~t -~ !ak!qg,pla~~.l!l r;~n- ·'t-establls~•:regloa,tµ'.'-.l~nd!ll~•'to;l;\elp 
· 
1 
our most sophisticated economic Ira! Kentuc"\ty, ~ .. :Polden.,TrJan• ·,-:iure business by provld!J!g cb~p-~c-. 
0 , ... _, ~ .. . --- - lgie/ os the?'. call_lti'•sald ,Vlterisl, a .cess_to ~le:.<!!SP~/-=;~:":l~-.~;;•,. ,-
·'-'--'-J - · '. Democrat lil'his flr$t'Jerin as mayor I,~ 'A·reglonil_!'Ja~~fl!i.'.:~ould suc;ceed · 
: of the city-of 30,000.-., ~ ••. , · If II were,.tlnanC!!d,by the state, he 
' "There inay. be five sites that· said, adding that one could be J()(".at-. 
have the· same· advantages (for In- ed In the elght-county"arC!!l arou~~., 
dustrial_ c!c:·elopment In Kentucky) . Pad~::Sh<:~~'? :>:'""~:l::r;l,'o~-4 
--• _•};'j:,,j,'.')';! •,;• <•.t\11,,.-,,•~••I._', •I• , _,,_ •·~-•- ,. ____ • 
. - ~ towan scn-oor~cfiief 'i 
'Seeks state: office. 
'!''.:ti •) 
HL. 
. By Mary Ann Roser 
Herald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - Saying he is 
qualified and dedicated to education, 
Rowan County school Superintendent 
, John Brock announced yesterday that 
1 he was a Democratic candidate for 
state school superintendent. 
. "! want to be the next superin-
tendent of public instruction because I 
•. believe I can be an effective leader of 
Kentucky's schools," Brock said at a 
news confe~nce. "! have the ability, I 
have expenence and I have the com-
.mitment." 
, , . Brock also said he would bring 
credibility to the state Department of 
Education, which has been tarnished 
, by.allegations of political abuses. 
\' "-D/iring. the next four years, one 
Jway, or another, we must make criti-
f, cal aecisions about a wide variety of 
issues in Kentucky education. To ad-
' · dress these issues to the benefit of our 
students and the commonwealth, the 
next superintendent must restore 
credibility to the Department of Edu-
cation and thereby regain the confi-
dence of school leaders and citizens." 
He is the third Democrat to come 
forward in what is likely to be a 
:crowded field of superintendent candi-
dates. Two others have made official 
announcements, and an additional five 
are potential candidates. 
' Brock is likely· to receive strong 
support from school administrators, 
Hardin County Superintendent Ste- : 
phen Towler said. Towler, who intro- · 
duced Brock at the news conference, 
'said he was helping'to rally support. · 
; , ~ 
·. , Brock, 49, said he does not expect 
'to be endorsed by, the Kentucky Edu-
cation Association, the state's largest 
. teachers organization. 
: . Even so, Towler, who is immedi-
ate past president of the Kentucky 
1 Association of School Superintendents, 
' 
said he expected many'. teachers to 
back Brock. · • 
Since July 19',6, Brock has headed 
Rowan County schools. Before that, 
he worked two years at the state 
Education Department and was su-
perintendent in Montgomery .County 
for four years. . 
He was also a school principal and 
classroom teacher, beginning his ca-
reer as a biology teacher at Bell 
County Higii Sch 101 in 1960. · 
' • j ,r 
Brock has a doctorate in educa-
tional administration from the Univer-
sity of Kentucky.. h. 
If elilcted, he ~id he would -~tab-
lish aJ1 "open relationship" with law-
makers, educators and the public; 
work .on reducing dropout rates; 
stress the irriport3nce of educaiion to 
citizens; and develop an educational 
plan for the st -. 
He also said he would employ 
education professionals at the depart-
ment, rather than politicians. 
\. .. .. 
···~"'•,; p-.... ,,._ .... "'-., ........ , ·--"-·•- --.--
Superintendent of,Public;lnstJ'l!C·'. 
lion Alice McDonald has been criti-
. cized -for appointing political allies to 
key· jobs In the,, d7partm,,ent:. As, a,_, 
result, it has become difficult for local · 
educators to obtain answers'from the 
department, Brock said.,, 
-• .. r. ·.· ,,.~~., ,;;.,--..._ ,}.•,-~· ' ..•. ' 1! ,,~ ,, _ .., t:, .. i '1J '1 
After the neWsf-Co~tere~Ce,! h_eJ; . 
said he did not \\'ant to appear critical 
of McDonald. 1 , •.• -~ ,.,,;;. .. ,,,' ... -.:• . . ••• ,.1, ... ' ·.I.;,-~~ ---t·· , 
'' "Superintendent"' McDo,;,ld;fhas'. 
done lots of good things hi the Depart!·: . 
ment of Education. It's: urifortwiate '. . 
these good things hav~.i,een o~~r,ihad- ! 
owed by some other' activities.',' •. : .. ,,., 
. ~-· ~ ···_ ... :.,:-',~---~ ... :.- ... 
Brock said· he · would not' solicit· 
funds from department ;employees:· 
He hopes to raise'about $100,000and so· 
far has raised about $27,000; he said; 
Billie. Clayton; the director°' of pu:
1 
pi! personnel for the Rowan County 
KEA' s :.endc>rserrien'ti~~-\ 
' .1 • • .·:i:· ,:.-:1 .~·L1 · ttc:::!'~ 
goes to Ste.v.e B~s.tl~~(:, 
By !?J::; ~~Jr~;-~6 ', ., In an'..~ppiii~~;t~;1i~ilii~~n; 
Herald-Leader political writer- . ,. ,l
1 
: Beshear said; he,, supported,--higher 
teacher salaries and better.retirema,t 
Lt. Ge•· Steve Beshear officially be f'ts ·\ ·' .. _; ' - " · ' ' ' . . . . ne 1 • • -i~'""';. .)- : ..• , 
rec?1v_eo,lle Kentucky Education As; As he has previously,"iiesi.eJ ·. · 
. soc1at1on, endor5E:ment for governor t said education ,needed. to be a'.'cn •• i-
yesterda:;, ,n a senes of news confer-•. , 'to-grave effort· ,1, · '; ~ ~ < ',i ,.-; • 
h 
. \ . ..... ... ~ ! -~ 17:;--.._ • 
ences acr:css t estate. ·. ; l 11I! , d. • ,1··.' .,.,, :, .•• ·-. h, ;fJ~ . . 
I 
'th' KEA p . we on ~ogmze•t e,uu.ic -
n apl!""rances wt res,, ,ta.nee of early~childh~•education in. 
dent David Alle,n, _Beshear stressed our efforts .,~-- ~u~e•· !Jle alarµiing' 
needs ~or early childhood and adu_lt dropout ,rate;·'we-will'•never develop 
education rather than speaking . m the high-caliber work' force Kentucky 
detail_ ~n Issues, such as collecuve. must have to secure'new·opportuni-1 
barga_uung for t~chers, ~at ~ve ties," Beshear_ 'said. ~'."d~~·~ •{1 ... ~-· 
been mcorporated mto KEA s leg1sla• , . . ·1s 'speech"' h' , · Id'~ 'du! 
live agenda. . ,._ . · Aft.er . h . · , _ ,. • sa . a . ~ 
Beshear said he 'supported the ~ucat1on P;'.',~o/~ a~~J~. ~'.:~ . 
concept of mandatory collective bar- ry A.Ith gh' · -, ., , .. , ,, ., 1, -· i • • .. 
gaining for teachers. 'fhe·. issue of ou progress h8:5 b\!~1pna~e 
"professional negotiations" for· teach- !? recent years in educational "!!f?;11'; 
ers will be one of KEA's five top ~UC?, more remains I~ be ~b~e, . he 
priorities in the 1988 General Assem• said. F~ilure to ad~·t)l,s\11!'.m~t 
bly. Other priorities include improvingi agenda IS costly, when •~easu'¥, by 
teacher f"''aries, retirement for teach-' the loss of tax ~ollars, servl~es1and 
ers after d: years, allowing teachers a missed opportunities for the_ youn_g 
daily planning period and reducing the , people on whom .the future of this 
· teacher:student ratio.• · \ state depends.':• •,;A ,_,_, ~" _, ,,~ .• r-•\•·I. 
·- __ ... ~JI __ <\....L· ·- ·-
.-~-~ 
:. "File Copy Jan. 7, 1987 
MSU Clip Sheet 
[
'-GOoctbyet() boosters ..... " --~ =,·J 
. Ti7d:a-bif~&fiie ~c;.X'•~t~ven~ •. tential recruit ev~I')'.: ~-o~~~t '·;f ~~/iY:•.•, 
tion this week is stunning in its simplic-·. · day. If a player . 1s Jooking . _foP:;a,} 
ity: Make coaches ·responsible for re-:.·:. _handou!, and a. booster ,is det~rmin~"'.: 
cruiting. R,emove! ;boosters :entir~lt: ·. to provide one;. chances are still good i 
from the·process. Don't let them wnte, · · that the rules will get broken. What the 
call or meet a prospect during official .:· booster ban does is try to restrain the · · 
campus visits; ·. ' ' · · . .· . · ·_. · • opportunities for such rule-breaking to , 
. • · · . · · · · occur. It says that the · NCAA is no . 
Boosters az:e. no~ banned from• of!- :'_)onger turning its back .on· such mat- . 
campus _recrwtmg. _But that_ doesn t .• i ters. It says that coaches can no longer;\' 
S!OP them _from cozymg up to a ~ten- ,; rely. on the "help" they get .from 
. tlal recruit. w~ei;i he_, or she .. is on •- boosters.' It puts boosters .on n_otice r 
• campus. ThlS _1s dangerous, ~d the that. their proper role is cheering at ,::i 
. NCAA know~ It. Not for no~mg · do_ .. gi;mes, not recruiting players by what-·'·, 
. ' NCAA Pres1de!1t, Ja~k Davis and . ever means they think effective. ,. 
::' NCAl\ Executive _,Director Walter r'~' .·.. . , . ·. ,·, 
-. ;·, Byers refer to recruiting as the-Achil- ,:·:• , rfhe NCAA cant shield. ,-players;;, 
,· Jes heel of college sports. ,.,,.",,- . , .-.,from booste~ throughout .the.1r coll~g~,,,. 
" • . ..,.,{ .. ', • . • .. careers.But 1t can help young players"' 
Those who complain about. the pro- ... -choose a college on the merits oFtheq">• 
pQsal contend that it's going to be · : r.r 1iiol and the coach rather than en- tf 
. tough to enforqi. That's true,,The :r:o:mters with boostets. There's>iex- ;i 
NCAA is not omnipresent; _arid h~re !II ~e:ted to be little opposition to,,theri 
Kentucky, as elsewhere, its skills.in bclster-bouncing rule when it-comesn; 
trac_J{in_g down boost~r violations_ have , up. for a vote later. this we!!k. TJl~t•s:/1 
not mc1ted much fear and tremblmg. good. It's time the NCAA showed,,.1 -TT~~~ NCAA c~ot track every po-_:· t~,'D~t~rs ~e-_door marked "Exit." ~l~\ll' 
~, ·. . And to Bosworth · - . .( ··· -' / 
· :: · As tafaf u{; lf~ivfr?ity of Oklaho- he ~sed· steroids. ·steroids, Bosworth ' 
ma is concerned; Brian Bosworth .has rJasqned, are · not li~e real drugs; 
been permanently sacked. The termi'. they're h~lth additives, Some reason-.~ 
rially tactless linebacker, noted for his ing. · · ' · 
out-of-control mouth as much as for his· Aside•from linking _the NCAA to.the 
disciplined play,:was told by Oklahoma Red Menace Bosworth· had ·a1so·em- .. 
coach Barry Switzer not to return for barrassed hls team by:'iloting.:'that 
his final season of eligibility. · UCLA. played "girls' . football" and 
; Apparently, the last straw for Swit- claiming that he hung stray bolts in 
zer was when Bosworth strode along cars while on a· summer job. with 
. the sidelines dutjng. the Orange Bowl General Motors - just for the fun of it. 
wearing a T-shirt that read "National Switzer deserves credit for having. 
Co"!munists Against ~thletes:" N~AA, done the right thing:, He balanced 
get 1t? Surely every viewer boastmg a . Bosworth's obvious• benefits to': the:, 
double-digit IQ figured it out. Bosworth f, 1m against the humiliation the•ath-'··: 
was upset that the NC~ ~ed him le:e brought upon the •university/Thef;·j 
(rom bowl play.after td1scove,.n,ng that iversity won. J, _,,:· :,.;'/ 
-A service of the Offlce of Public In~ 
!l,~dt.l9ahtion a~,d . bJsi~e~,J~~9Jt~;.1.I 
1 aunc program·· to.i;h·e1p.,.:.adults:~t;c:ir:,. 
t ~ ·,_,', ::-.,,,'·, f•' •· .i:. ,., . .',.\,:;.;. -~-~-~.·, .. ..::•"' : Jl ,;,d !:,1 .t~}'.::.1:-ir .\",2;;!.1r:i~~-) ,, 
By _Mary An~ Roser :: . ·. ~ic skills or firi!si) nigh-.sch~lje-·i op~ent'. ?~ _GfD,.t<:5~when t!tey OPjl\ ., 
Herald-Leader 8ducation·writer · : qmrements. •~· ~ ; ·-; ,. ·•·:~r:'r t:. :·~ ··4.-,;:· then~_µt1l!~Y·.b1U~-:J.~:f.on~.'-l\:-:::t; ,~--~-
FRANKFORT - Education and ''This is the biggest single attempt · :, .'The mailings"wil( come from Lo~-~~ 
business leaders are calling it "Pro- ever in this state and probably in the . isvllle Gas. & . Electnc C9., Columbia · 
ject Secon~ Chance 'f11.''. And they say nation to reach'out to the underedu, G:is, •Westem''E:entucky Gas;:•unlo'\'i:, 
that's exactly.'_ what ,it will give thou- cated adult,". said fharoit '.Darling,~ I,ight, Heat _an? Power and_ the1Ken-'• 
sands of Kentuckians: another chance director of adult education programs tucky--Association-of ·Rural· Coopera--, 
to finish l)igh school ·or get a better at the state D"J)?rtment of Education. lives. ·. • -·' ,•. · 
, • ,. • :•. · • .. , · .,, ·! Twq other. companies, .. Ken!Ucky0 , job: · . With help from ,tjle, state:s ~ajo!,! Utilities :and Kentucky, Power;,,,will.:I 
. The project, unveiled ·yesterday, utility companies, U million Ken- distribute the!.test ove~:·tlj~ <\oiinier;•i 
is.an unp~ented effort to promote tuckians will find a . ilf,scoring sam- •· .. ,· 
program~ .... \ help ad~I~, improve pie of-the General E.oicational Devel.'· •.•.•• ,._ {1!1!7', to EDUqTJ_fN,!!]~; 
I 
'Edt:1cati6n ana-·,·-::6tisines§~Jfea;8et§-~I-
- =1•:' ' · ·-•i. ~- .. (' ,
1 
,,,,~A~/ .. :"-;·r~('J~{1 ;'.~,fF.,."',1!,f ... : 
launqfi ·progr~[nJ!~fi~\erp\~·~g:~l1$.:¥~L{;. 
"Yo~ get 'better empioyeei and a ' ' Mc)?o~al!l'ID!d;D!lriuig,,sai;r~p); 
better climate all -~?oss K~ntucky !~r, ,port. fr\>!11 business)~ders., ~Vaiv-~ 
economic growt~ ... ,, d thats what 11 s · makers already. was making a differ,:: 
From Page B1 
' . ' 
Darling said::: . .· •· , all about" she sai.:1 r • .-"<· 1 ••. • • • -~ -~-- • • ~ •• ,, • ., (· :, ' ·. J. ence}.:.·.,;•··.~·~~-: ·:~-;•.\·. :1:,·i+.:, .. ~::.. ',c 
' • "We liope_ (the sample test) will McDonald said: the' proble1,n" of. ·, , .. '.',Wi;,a~ dam& far mo!'ll·.thl!" Jl~Y:'. 
say to adu!ts .who might feel they've undereducated adults·was enormous · other,state.m solving Ol!r.problems m, 
forgotten too. much ... that they do In the 1980 census, Kentucky ranked · adult educat_ion, and ! __ know, we will~ . 
. have skills and they can'succeed," she last·in the nation iii educational attain--. reaping the, benefits ,from nov.:· on,,;·. 
•• . I D rl' sa· Id. .. . •.. -~ .. ~n,..-P. ~ ' ,·/ said. "" · : •· · · i ment by, its a4u~tpopu,lation~- , .. : ; · a mg . ·•:-·::, ~ :>: ··t: \•-it/} r~ ~ t ;~:; 
In addition;the Kentucky. League , , ., ·," · • . • · 4 .• For1 the first time, all,of.c•Ken- .· 
of Savings 'Institutions ·inc. will pro- Robert Royer, presfdent of Louis- 'tucky"s''l2'0 countie,s'hav~'aaul(.'educa~,:- , 
vide free scholarships to,adults who ville Gas & Electric ea:, said he had lion pnigrams,•McD.onald.said: -,~ •.. ::,,; 
want to take the GED test. The league been astounded to 'earn that more · The goal .\ of•\Project :,1Secorid ·; 
will pay the $10 _test-taking fee. t~an 1 milliqn, Ke; .. ,cky adults were . Chance, which offi~lals hope:will,coi/~. 
Superintendent of Public Instruc- high school dropo,.,,,.. - · tinue is to increase,GED.enrollments·,' 
tion Alice .McDonald promised the At his . urging, · the other utility by 5,000 dtiring,ihe first four_ niiniths of'.~ 
business leaders. that they would get companies agreed to distribute the '· this year and prepare .2,50Q · a_dults for ; 
something in return for their money. GED information. their GED tests by May 1. ' ,; ===="'-,==~----~------~ 
: _, 
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Education panel. may pick chief_ soon 
l1L i-· q.-lf) 
By Tom McCord .· .. 
Herald-leader edur ation writer _ 
Memters of the state Council on 
Higher Education may try to select an 
executive director for the agency af-
ter completing Interviews this week-
end with five finalists for the job, the 
council's chairman said yesterday. 
Each finalist will make a -,30· , 
minute presentat on to the. council ·, 
during closed int, -views at a Louis-
ville hotel today .1d Saturday, · said 
1 Chairman Burns ,~. Mercer of Har-
dinsburg. - - _, 
"After that, we're going I~ evalu-
ate each candidate. If we're to the 
. point where some candidate is the 
clear-cut winner, we'll go ahead and 
take a vote, 11 Mercer said. 
But Mercer said negotiations 
might force a delay In a formal, open 
vote. 
· "There may be a little bit of back-
and-forth wrangling" with the final 
choice, h ~ said. 
Th,! 17-member council coordi-
nates planning and budgets for Ken-
. tuckY's eight public universities. II 
•• I 
has the power to set student admis-
sion stan,:Jards and approves all aca-
demic degree programs. 
Its executive director for 10 years, 
Harry .·t Snyder Jr., resigned June 30 
to become a regional vice president 
for the transportation division of CSX 
Corp., a railroad and barge conglom• 
erate. · 
Snyder's deputy, Gary S. Cox, 42, 
was appointed acting executive direc-
tor this summer and is one of the live 
finalists. Cox has served as legislative 
liaison in Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
offici/i:;\i(as'• dean of the Schoo( of 
Public•Affairs at KettuckY State Uni-
versity:\)' · 
. The other finalists are: . 
. c::,.•John H. Alexander, 40, associate 
vice chancellor in the University of 
Houston !JYS!em in Texas. A Universi-
ty of KentuckY gra~uate, Alexander 
taught' for. a year in Fayette County 
public'.'.schools and worked for the 
Kentuc!<Y Legislative Research Com-
missloti.,in Frankfo'1, . 
. • 'J'homas C. Meredith, 45, execu-
tive assistant to the chancellor at the · 
University of Mv ,,.sippi at Oxford. : 
He earned his doctorate at Mississippi ' 
and his master's degree at Western 
KentuckY University. He taught at 
Owensboro High School for six years. 
• Glenn R. Stevens, 49, executive 
director of the Presidents Council of 
State Colleges and Universities, Lan-
sing, Mich. The council promotes the 
state's public four-year c~1teges' ar.~ 
universities to the Michi1;..n legisla-
ture and governor. 
• James W. sm,bel, 53, president 
of Mississippi Un.Iv< rsity for Women, 
• Columbus, Miss., ~u,ce 1977. He was a 
• • .'finalist this fall-for the presidency of 
:-- Moreh~d State University. 
Only council m·,mbers and two 
i:epresentatives of l-1eming & Asso-
. ciates, a Louisville search firm, will 
attend the two-hour, closed-door inter-
views scheduled !or each candidate. 
Mercer said the council had set 
aside two hours late Saturday after-
noon lo evaluate each of the finalists. 
Nearly 70 people applied for the 
director's job last summer. The coun-
cil trimmed .the list to 14 names N~v. 
~- Of the 14, only two were Kent lf ti-
ans. They were Cox and Jam,s O. 
. King, then-vice president for adr.iir,is-
tration at the University of KentuckY. 
King did not make the final live 
and, effective this week, became staff 
director of the U.S. Senate Rules and 
Administration Committee, of which 
Sen. Wendell Ford, D-0wensboro, Is 
chairman. 
-:-:-A "r.vlce of lb_e_ ~ !)f Public ll'lformfUio!I- . 
NCAA Curbsi i• ~ - -~· l 
booster'$, cuts; 
scholal'§hips ' 
' .. '• 
-Basketball granJ~ reduced 
to 13, footb~II- tQa:25 a year 
liL t-9-!?7 · ' ... ·(~: . . •· 
By Doug Tucker ·. _ . · · -has,called a special convention next: 
Associated Press . · JUJl61 ·to consider what some people: 
SAN DIEGO - A group of NCAA 
athletic directors yesterday passed 
measures that reduce the number of 
maximum scholarships in both college 
football and basketball. Delega\es also 
banned boosters from any participa-
tion in recruiting. 
Earlier in the day the athletic 
. directors had rebuffed the Presidents 
Commission by refusing to withdraw 
several items from the NCAA conven-
. tion agenda in an unexpected show·of 
defiance. 
The ban on boosters' involvement 
in recruiting came after the athletic 
directors cut football scholarship lim-
its from 30 per year to 25. 
Later, voting on another measure 
., the presidents wanted withdrawn, Di-
. vision I schools voted to reduce !:'om 
15 to 13 the maximum number of 
scholarships in men's and women's 
basketball .. 
In a further reduction in bs.s'.<et-
ball, Division I schools voted to limit 
to two the number of volunteer and-or 
graduate assistant coaches. 
"Most of us don't have enough 
chairs on our bench to handle the 
number of coaches we have," said 
Roy Kramer of Vanderbilt in urging 
that the rule be passed. 
The new rules take effect Aug. I, 
1988. 
The measure to ban booste?S en-
tirely from the recruiting process was 
passed virtually without opposition. 
The legislation bans supporters of 
{Ollege athletic teams from even tele-
. ~honing or writing to a high school 
prospect. 
"It will enable us to tell our 
recruiting interests they can do abso-
lutely nothing,'' Georgia football 
coach Vince Dooley said of the .new 
rule. · 
believe would be drastic measures to 
d~mphasize college sports. The:. 
m·ove by the athletic directors was an: 
attempt to establish that they should, 
have a voice in the June meeting. ; 
./ (~}I think this sends a m~ge to· 
the,,presidents,'' said Georgia Tech; 
athletic director Homer Rice. "They, 
need· to listen to us, the athletic'. 
di!'!!C!Ors, before they set up the agen-;· 
da'fcir"'for the special convention." ,. 
ii,The NCAA delegates had a lull; 
agenda of to deal with yesterday and 
were hoping to conclude all their 
business late this afternoon. ' 
· ''.:In another major action, Division: 
II -schools voted 93-70 to adopt the· 
same freshman academic require-
ments under Proposition 48 that Divi-'. 
sion . I schools put into effect last . 
August. After much debate, an: 
amendment was defeated that would 
have removed the rule's most contro-: 
vesial . component, standarized test' 
scores . 
. ,'·To be eligible to practice or pla/ 
Division II sports, freshmen will have. 
to have a core curriculum of college: 
preparatory courses, a 2.00 high'. 
school grade point and minimum . 
scores on the ACT and SAT college. 
entrance exams. . 
"; Black educators have charged,. 
that the tests are racially biased. : 
.;,,The presidents opened yesterday 
morning's business session of the 81st 
annual regular NCAA convention by 
asking sponsors to withdraw several 
cost~utting items so that they could 
be !'dealt with more directly" at the 
Jui\,{ meeting. 
. :: But the athletic directors, led by 
. Rice;• challenged the move to with-
drav,,·on the first item, the football 
scholarship cuts. It was the first time 
the' Presidents Commission has failed 
to 'iuive its way on policy or conven-
Overzealous boosters have· zjven 
gifts and cash as a way of lurir,g top · 
prospects. Those actions have tesult-· 
ed in several schools being placed on 
tion'.iiems since being created in 1984. 
•:i'iBy a vote of 51-4-0, delegates from 
th~'inajor football powers decided not' 
to 'withdraw. They then approved the; 
measure, which is effective Aug. I,· 
1001:1r-:·.,1 
probation by the NCAA. . 
Thtt. ,-~fnrm.minrfM .rnmm·,,:dnn 
Bf•.•··~=-,u-~1,...,., ...• , ·•···1•l:i"-;j']" ·I ... ,., -.•:t .. ·.,, :, ..... ,_,. 
i·N ewi:IJ:j:'$il~study exariniies 
l\diff ereriles::iri education -;-~E:: ~ 
j .. ·• ·. e..:r / -9-g7 •, ,, ·J.,.,.~- ., · ,. · ··'"' • · ,-. •· '-" .,,,, .,·, .. , :' :• · 
i BY JAMES J. KILPATRltk:"'1(."' :· '')viiaf''does this 'Jyptiai '.'ih1r'.i-lii-ader 
, ·. . .. . -· ·. ·; · r · study? He gets eight hours a week of Japa-
.. '\\'.ASHINGTON -. Imagl~e,,.1,1'. '.you nese,:11ve of arlthmetli:;'three or science, 
, will, the llrst day of _!;Chpol,Jn .Japan. social studies and physical education, and 
The 6-year-olds, entering theJlrsf_·grad7'· two hours each or music and art. The Jap-
ar_e scrubbed and shln_lng._ .~t ;iveek s anese language has two .. 48-character pho-
repoft from th:,· T,J •. s:. D~P,art1P,ent 0,!--, netic,systems. First-graders are expected 
1:Ed_ucatlon on ·· Education•· ln,JaP~!1 ;._ to. read and ·write botli· of them, and to 
pamtl, the picture: ·:,:; . . 1,,,- · -· · learn a Jew Chinese characters as well. 
· "Entrance Into ·eJemenll!ty school ls_ a' .. , Each year thereafter they must master an 
major step In a child's )lie; and\Japanese additional 200. Chinese characters. For- · 
. culture goes to som_e lengths ~ti;drama- . mal.tralnlng In calllgraphy.,... 11\e elabo-
rt,itlze this. . , .. :'"•-~/f,,.:,·,.,j,, -.. rate .. penmanship of Orlen'31 writing -
~ " "Preparation begins _severa!)~onths_ In , . begins hi; the third grade. ; . . . .-
,J, advance. A mother attends meetings spon- ~ Children-are expected to behave, and 
:,. sored, by,_the _school ·_,,,:·:;,,,a;'.'I;. -· • " · · the veneratl_on paid 
that her clilld_ will al•,'.-; ::~•-«J.:,J·, _ . -. .- · ., ., .-. ;_In_ .J:~pan to_,learnlng 
'''. tend.,!- The:- -.schOol __ ' ·:'.'Japanese·children:.t- ·, _Is such that-.the·chll· 1tspecl(Ies;iyliat' II ,ex- '.·. :~ ":~----V · . ._ dren do In !act be-
1 ipects', the•-.chlld.'· to-·· ·•then settle down to.•, have. Moral educa-
.: know~BmfJ)e abll to·;_ 
1
:~:~, j:.-1r1"'·•-d· · · -•. , "t '-' ·-~b_.1 ·.: lf ·uon .''begins_ in - the 
';do u~on __ eiltry.'Wel_l•''' ~l~\a~. ellll~-regime_.,.,_. ·' nrst:'·grade;. ":Where 
': organlz,ed persQnal . ; ,:thatjwC>uld scare th\;, ·,,- ·., the puplls ":;~~e :.: ln-
1 : habits, pollle use ?' . '-'daylights out of most I, .;. struct,ed -In , .,1!1~, Im-
, language, !ind_ tralllc_-- , , .... ,, .•. , ,, . . , .•. , ,, ,., ·: portance ,of,; order, 
· : safety are among the ·•Amen can families.'. : . :,. regularity,·,. coopera-
" matters emphasized. , .. , .,:-... · L .. .- . . . ..,_,, ,, lion, .. thoughtfulness, 
r: "Families make, , •·-' .. I . ·. .. . ,,, e ...... participation,_. man-
": much of the new !irst-grader:'._s· symbollc ners · and •·respect- !or pubU~, pr_operty." 
;·• entry Into a more grown-Up'WO~ld .. Con•., They are taught !'endurance, hard work 
:·-: gratulatlons and gifts are In"order. The and hJgh·asplrattons.'' ·Parents are ex-
: : great maj~rity_ of children ,are· out!ltted · peeled to·attend. P'fA meetings.· -·. 
; .. ,'...with a personal desk and cha!~ at_home, a With few exceptions, all -.elementary 
,.. regulation hard-sided leatherl backpack schools In Japan follow:. the- same dally 
• "'..(which costs parents $75 to $150), school schedule and use the same textbooks 
', ,, hats and Insignia, an~, various supplies and teaching 'materlals.-1 All ll!th-grade 
_,_, specified by the school. ,,11 I classes In arithmetic, !or example, will 
., • Japanese children then settle down to be Introduced to decimals and fractions 
-· an academic regime that would scare at the same time. Children are proi;noted. 
· the daylighls out of most American lam- automatlcally: from one grade to an-
' •·mes. Education Is compulsory.through other. 11 a'chlld has not mastered the 
: ·. :the ninth grade, but 94 pe~s~nt of the work, tough luck. Slow learners are ex-
. · -.ninth-graders go on to high school and peeled to catch up In "jul,u" or to be 
" 93 percent complete the 12t~ grade. tutored by their parents. · 
. . • Suppose your ~hlld were.a th,lrd-grader. The Japanese theory Is that all chil· 
· •,the chlld's. school day beg\ns ~t 8:30; dren have the same potential !or learn-
classes c~ntmue until lun~h ~f 12.30, re- Ing. Therefore all children are required 
sum~ at 1.40 and go on to 3.50 m the alter- to learn large quantities of new material 
noon. Parents are :155essed a nominal lee and : to proceed rapidly from one new 
,.ror lunch; which, JS eaten·ln ·lhe home- concept to the next. "Tlie plight of chll· 
. -.room. After lunch the· pupils .spend 20 dren who have fallen sertouslY. behind ls 
. , , minutes ·cleaning. and,, sweeping, the hall- much discussed In -Japan.''·• · ·,-,··· .,. ·· · · 
.. _ways and classrooms, an activity deemed This Is a fascinating report; the out-
: . .-Important !or character development.'' 
· ·,-. In the United states the school.year ex- growth of talks.between President Reagan 
,iends ·10. 180 days of ieachlng,:In Japan, an~-- Prll)le 'r.'lln\st~.r_''.Nakasone. _Every 
. the school year runs to 220 days. ·students sclioo) board_ l)lember In the United States 
'attend classes all day Monday.rthrough could profit from reading It. Not every-
. Friday and hall a day on satu~day. After thing In the Japanese system seems to me 
!onnal classes end in the afternoon most admirable ·or desirable, but some ele-
: students stay at school !or an. hour ~r two men ts are Impressive. Does the elemen-
o! club activity or sporls; a fourth of the tary program strike you as too tough? The 
· students take supplementary or,remedlal high schools are even tougher. 
classes at private schools calle<I "juku." ~ un1m .. 1 Pr•n 1v~~1e110 ,. 
n • ~;'\_•, I • ...... 
, 
.,C<. 1lleges put 
_or1 a class act 
Sacurdays 
."and Sundays 
i"· T J-- "1 - R 7 
Dy CIIARITEY SIMill..JNS 
Stl!lff Writer 
Saturday . mornings, while 
-~ighbors are hauling out garbage 
.. ,. pushing carts through super-
1, arkct!-:, you could be doing 
:- ,mclhing extraordinary - say, 
:;. ,akint: up extragalactic astron-
way or lhe ethical Issues of life 
;,1,1d de.1th. 
Snndn.y afternoons, wt-lH the ti-
1, .ns of pro sports are t~< 's Ing one 
another on television, 1·0I could 
e~;cape - to the ancient Medlter-
r,inean or to the solace of great 
music. 
Ali you liave to do Is go to col-
k·ge ... weekend college. 
Jellerson Community College, 
Spalding Unlversliy and the Uni-
versity or Louisville nil oiler 
courses designed for adults or 
non-traditional students. 
···These oller college credit and 
can lead to a diploma !or anyone 
whose !llestyle doesn't Include 
time tor college classes on wcck-
d~ys or even weekday evenings. 
.It's not too early to sign up or 
at least Investigate such classes, 
because spring terms tor Louis':" 
ville-area schools begin this 
month and next. 
A • .ICC, a student can earn an 
associate in arts or assocJate in 
science degree by taking courses 
on the weekends. (The program 
does not award two-year technl• 
cal degrees, such as those for 
nursing or cuUnnry arts.) 
Through Spalding's program, a 
student can obtain a bachelor's 
degree by attending classes en-
tirely on weekends, (Spalding also 
awards an associate at science 
with n major in business adminis• 
tration or information systems.) 
U or L's Weekend Un!versily 
pulls together courses from the 
College or Arts and Sciences, the 
School of Business, Speed Scienti-
fic School and the College of Ur-
ban nnd Publlc Affairs, but a stu• 
dent has to take some subjects In 
the daytime or on-week nights to 
satisfy requirements for an un• 
dergraduate diploma. 
However, the Kent School of 
Social Work does award a mas-
ter's degree through the Weekend 
University - n feature added to 
the program last ran. 
Counseling services. and work-
shops are nvaUable to help adults 
plan for college and brush up on 
study sk!l!s. One example ls 
U of L's program caned Transi-
tions. 
u of L, also has a Continuing 
Studies Enrollment Unit to faclll-
tnte admission !or people 21 and 
over who want to bP. pnrMlme 
students but who dv ,1ot have a 
Include a trip to Philnde!pb!a to· 
commemorate the bicentennial ·of · 
the U.S. Constitution, a jaunt to Ire-,. 
land on March 14-22,!or a discussion 
or Irish. literature and ·:a special-. 
course keyed to an e~h!b!t In May,of:: 
the Armand Hammer Art Collectlqn_ 
at the J. n::speed Art Museum::·:.:: 
Be!Inrml~~•s spring bulletin ·ou_t• · 
lines about. 30 cours<,s, ranging from . 
"The Church ~f the Ft.1ture" to '.'F~Y.;: 
Fishing for· Food and Fun," though 
only . advanced photography .:i.. is!~ 
scheduled for Saturdays - from 9 
a.m. to noon March 14 to Apr!! 4. 
Continuing-education sem!nars-.o(' 
this type don't count as academic 
0 
credits toward a degree, but they do·· 
have certain· advantages: no exams,·· 
. no homework, no term, papers a·nd , 
d , . , ' •·' 1! no gra _es.:~·, . _ .,...·_- , . , .1. 
. , "A non-credit course does not try 
io assess bow well the person has 
(!earned),",,sald Clay Copeland,· di• 
rector· of U of L's Center,,tor Con•,. 
tlnu!ng Education. .:me !~structor_ · 
may ask students to prncllce a skill, 
but "It's up to (the student) to de-
cide wbat:he'_s going to.learn."· 
There ls a price to pay, ol course .. 
Fees !or most of the ·non-cred!t 
courses at U of L are $45 to $50. 
Admission to a one-day, 3 ½-hour 
workshop on adopllon costs $15; a 
13-week·· program for people Inter-· 
ested In becoming cert!lled emp!oy-
ee-benef!t specialists costs $195. 
Tuition. for most of Bellarmine's 
·non-credit courses f1!ls In th·e $40-to-
$60 range, alihough .. can go as high 
as $250 for hands-ou ,raining In the 
use or the AutoCAD computer-assist• 
ed design program. 
weekends, however,. were · the 
only time he could pursue his goal. 
· He hiid seen n ne'wspaper adver-
llsement about the Weekend College 
· at JCC and had app!led • !or admis-
sion. He was one or 56 students who 
enrolled In the ·fall or 1985, the pro-
gram's ,first semester. Five courses 
· were offered, all on Saturday.·. ··'. 
· Last ran: JCC's Weekend CoUege 
. presented the 170 students Who reg-
istered with ·:a, chci!ce or .elght 
co~rses; Including, fpr the. !!rs\ time .. 
at ,JCC, sessions on ·sunday after-
noon · · ··• · - · • • ·· · · " .. · .,.._ . ., 
: (F;ld·;; even!~g c~ti,,;~ are a 
. poss!b!l!ty !I the program conll~ues 
· to grow," satd'Gall Bonnell, ass!st;mt 
professor of s<ic!o!cigy·_and ~oor~l~~-
tor'·of Weekend College:)· · " · 
1 ., · , • .. "·l l-' ' 
rn· de~!d!ng whaf .courses to offer, 
Bonnell tries to Include, some !lke 
art anci"..mus!c·· appred~tlon \hat. 
,, j 
·~. • --, • • .• - - ~T'" 
: '.•m!ght,!'ppeal to .;;meon~-:;_.;~ ~;/1 , 
, ;·Ju~t,;want,.,tp,take a ,course:.or:t:s ·o ,to 1 
,. 1.occupY,.~~Jsnetsur:e,.tfme,G~~d . ..:!~~-:i J 
-.:· But,,J,Bonnell ,•noted/ ... ~•Wh8t·-1We l 
, l-haveifotind is, many of oUi weekend • 
1.st.udents are using our program as·a , 
·-tesllng ground·to see !I tbey:can'do 
• r college-levet· work/' .. ,1; J ·1.·l t:: :1,: !,;_., ( 
',. Ncit Buckman, : !lie ratiielol" fotir ~ 
~, sons ages·13 ·to ·21.:..H"e~h8d rio 1dciubfi 
;: 'abo.~t., ~~, ~~1~1.tY. J~ .s~fc~~~.;,r::,-: ·_, .. } 
,.,-. Sa)urdar. ,mo~'!lnS'!; h_~,,satr, n.•-l!i/ 
.• _.1 three-hQur class: Q-{l.•Amer:lcan,-t :!: ~ci 
__ ry at,Jhe._dqwqto)VJlr,campus;- S 1t1~r::t 
day arternoons,be went ,to-the·S<-uth•,' 
west campus for a three-hour.,socl•,, 
, ., Qlogy.~~ourse, .I!e,got .. an.,A-)n,l-0th, _J 
And ~e._gives the,weekend.program~1 





·· i', 0 1 ihi~k it•S grea-~;~ ~td J3~c~an;·1~ 
. ; who transferred last fall I to -U of I:, --;/ 
1 Where he !s•a jun!or.''(A change- In· 1 
,,his work schedule now·anows him,: 
:· j. - ·- - · - ·. ·: --:...:·---;.'.:<-:: r.n 
_to take. courses during .the wee::.( . ~ 
"Where would I have been?•H,qw j 
would I have been able ·lo do'•any-fJ 
thing II' I had· to go· .to :scbooJ,;11t!·: 
night? I couldn't. Weekend. <;oi!~ge fl 
-offered the opportunity I _other;ll!lse\\ 
. would not have had,;Jt, i:n~ .. -, ~-\ 
. : . "II you work durln'li ui~; clay, i o to f 1 
.school In the evenings and have/' 
class on Monday and class on Tues-" 
·day, !es.hard to study lrom,Mcir;!l!~Y,U 
. to Tuesday," .he ~Id. "Y(?U have;-to;: 
,,do It !n the m!dn!ght,hours." .,., --·'!' 
, . By. ~~eridlrlg'_cl~s5ef On ·~e ·.~'ee~-f 
-end, he said, 11you'bave· a:11 ·weelc tci~~ 
· study or when you have an odd ·mo-, 
111.ent."•.~:: ::-!. -··, •; •. :,. •1:i.._ · ~:,;:.. • •;.· 
'.. college' h"8S' bee'll"be'tier:fof 1f1Cft~i: 
~ man _.th~. time· aj-ound:·" •: '..'.: -~;..:_: ·: >·.;: 
' · .. I'm' more determined :-since . n ri 
·older," he said. '"I spend my't'i\".e I'. 
·wisely." : · · · · 1 ··; •• ·' : , ,. .. to<:/:f'• ,,. . .. ·.- .. . . ; • .. ~ ' \" ':!'~::. :~:t 
\ 
\. Thi3lf J~1!i~ ,~d Sen~te · com~~tt~e_ a~siij~~~~~}t ;;· ~ · The Frlnklort Bureau ~ Kerr, Lefevers., Lile, Llttl1, M11Ck, Moberly, Nett, L8ym11n, Mllpgard, Noland, Prllchett, f.•Rfch11rd• 
FRANKFO T K I 
Rapier, Richards, ·scorsone, White.' · 1 s.on, Ridley, Robinson, R. Smith: •··• :·:, 1 . • :. 
R , y. - Here S a Energy - B. Rlchard~n. Allen, Ark; Balford, ' ' , ·~ 1 SENATE .~l'd .:--J ' 1 ¥ 
list of the committee assignments Bronger, Castleman, Gregory, Hourl1111n, Keith, . Aerlcultur■ ·and N■turol ResoUn:.i"~~,.HfgdOft, 
made yesterday by the sta'te House Layman, McBee, O'Br.ten, Pre:.ton, Pr:ltc~ett, P, Brinkley, Bradley, Ford, Hall, H11erlng, LeMaster, 
Rlch111rdson, R. Smith, Yt1tes. . · Sexton. · · · • ' 
and Senate. Committee chairmen Hoalfh and w,u,r, - Burch, Bendl, Blevins. • Appropriations tind Revenue.-· Moton:g;.·Bal• 
Burnette, P. Clark, Frelt;ert, J. Harper, Hatcher, r y Be er K ro,glls McC,lston, n- nlel 
are named first. . t. Helerlnger, Jackson, Johnson, Lyne, Mack, over- ichm1dt,r~ui1am!, Wrl!iht. • -1.· • · •·~: .... , ' 
street, Riner, Seum, Todd. , Blinking and lnsurllnc, - McCulslon,:Gllrrett, 
HOUSE Judlclary-Clvll - Johnson, Ackerson, Callahan, · Higdon, Qulnllln, Rogers, Sheehan, .Travis. . • 
Agriculture ■ nd Small auslness - Crupper; Casebier, Cowan, Guenthner, Helerlnger, B. Buslniss Organizations ■ nd Profflslons ..:. Le-
Ark,: Altman, Arnold, Burnette, Gedllng, Farrow, Jones, T, Jones. LeMasler, Mason, Meyer, Mober- Master, Bradley, Hall, Murphy,;:-Q~nlan, 
Gray, Kerr, Lyne, Maggard, Mcelroy, Napier, ly, Riner: Saunders, Schmidt, Stuart. • . 
Reinhardt, B. R. Smith, Todd, Turner. Judlcl■ry-Crlmlnal - Priddy, Adams. Alltnt1n, Cities - Meyer, Clouse, Karem, Moloney, Pow-
Appropriations and Rev,nu, - Clarke, Dor• Cowon, Deskins, Jackson, Kerr, LIie, Noland, ers, Schmidt, Stuart. ,. r:·1·' 
rows. Blevins, Cow~n, Curd, Donnermeyer, Ford, Overstreet, Relnhordl, Pritchell, Ro pier, Riner, Countlos ■ nd Speclal Districts - 'Murphy, Boi-
Frelbert, Hancock, Harper, Helerlnger, B. Jones, Scorsone, Seum. . ' fey, Berger, Huff, May, Peniston, Wllllams: · ... 
T. Jones, Long, Lundergon, Moberly, Nell, Noe, Labor and Industry - Gray, Adkins, J, Brown, • Education - Allen, Ford, Karem~. O'Oanlel, 
Noland, Rapier, a. R. Smith, Turner, Worthing- M. Brown. L, Clark, P, Cl,uk, Cyrus, Farrow, ·Peniston, Trevey, Woover, WIIU11m1, Wright, 
ton, Jackson, Jones, Long, Mason, Priddy, Robinson, Eltctlon1 and Constitution al Am111dm•nts · 
Art'"l~~~I. •~:rn1~~~~~f~o,-Dc~,fnct G~;~1~~~~; Sc~~'t°u~:•1 ~~!~U~cn ■nd Envlronm•nt _: Deskins, -~~;_eh~n, Allen, Haering, ,Kafog_l!S..~:(!f!!~0~ 
Handy, Jones, Lundergan, Moyer, Morris, Over• Adams, Adkins, Ballard, J. Brown, M. Brown,, • Energy - Qulnlan, Brinkley, Garrett; Higdon, 
street, P. Richardson, a. R. Smllh, Walker. Clark, ·Lefevers, LeMa~Jer, Maggard, Mason, Murphy, Rogers, Saunders, Stuo,rt, .,. ~ ,·(- ,,. 
auslnns Organ1ut1on1 and Profusions - McElroy, Preston, Ridley, Siler, R, Smllh, White. · . H■alfh and Wlll'fare - Balley, Kafogllt, Meyer, 
McBee, Bronger, Burch, Callahan, L. Clark, Crup,, Ruin - Blandford, Ackerson, Allon, Bronger, Pearman, Sexton, Trevey. :-· •,::?:• _ • 
per, Donnermerer, Ford, Guenthner, Handy, Burnette, L. Clerk, P. Chirk, Donnermoyer, Judiciary CMI O'Oan/el Bradley· Frlond. 
Halchar, Jones. ayman, Lear, Reinhardt, S•um, Guenthner, K, Harpar, Johnson, Lile, Maggard, Krirem, Po~lston, Travis. ,, ~ •· : , If ,>tt 
votes. McBee, Meyer, Ropler, Richards, Riner, Stumbo, Judlcluy-Crlmtnal - Frlend,·Berger,.lc-~use, · 
Cillts - Meyer, Ackerson, Bendl, Callahan, Worthington, Voles. Moloney, Saunders, Sexton, Sheehan, ., T • 
Hansy, J. Herper, K. Harper, Hatcher, Lear, Le- Stat. Govtrnment _ Morris, Ballard, Barrows,. Labor- Powers, Friend, Hall, LeMasterrTrav-· 
Master, Long, Lunderg21n, M21ck, Nett, Walker. er , c Is, Trevey, Weaver. . .. ,, ~~• 
Counti.s ■nd Special Olstrlctl - Arnold, Allen, Bronger,, Bruce, L. ar,., yruS, Oonnermeyer, :- Ruin• - Wright,• Berger,· Clousei : G It, 
Ford, Gedllng, Jones, Lear, Lefevers, Napier, ,1·• 
Brown, C21stleman, Cllne, Farrow, Gedllng, Greg- O'Brien, Richards, Richardson, Robinson, Rldley, Karem, Peniston, Rogers, Rose, Stua , .,,evey, 
ory, Hancock. Hourigan, Lyne, McElroy, Preston. Strong, Worthington. . Stat, Government - Ford, Brlnkley, Clouse, 
Strong, Todd, Whlle, Yates. Huff, May, Mccuiston, Pearman, Rogers,· RoH. 
Education - Noe, Adams, Barrows. Blevlns, Transportation - Llttle, Adkins, Castleman, Transportation - May, Allon, Gorrell, Haering, 
Ca,ebier, curd, Freibert, Hour/Qan, Jones. Keith. Cline, Curd, Cyru~, Gregory, Hancock, J, Harper, Huff, Pearman, Roso~ We.aver, ... q:J~ . __ _ 
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.& ■amplm• of :l'eaent; aniolu of Intend to Monhead. 111iate Uat:wenlt;y 
I Veteran:~.llouse·(ahd··Senate··cnaiitill~ii~ :·1 - -··•·· .. : --~·-..1. __ - __ .· }~ __ :~ • ~ -~,-;;;s::r_-;~-, _: . 
.. , ... will_ reta,lll._thetr.:;.:·seats-~~ 
;;:.riniKENillCKY LEGisIATURE--·-~ -· · 
:-:.-: ·,. •• ' ~ j ; .' •• 
By MARK R. CHELLGREN 
(''TI· "Ir 'S 7 .-....,.,.. p,... .•. · · · 
FRmKFORT, Ky •. - The General As- ' 
sembly's leadership, decided ,yesterday , 
that veteran committee chairmen In the 
House and 'Senate Will refuln their seats. 
The 11pset of veteran Democratic cau-
cus Cl ,airman .. Bill. Donnermeyer . of 
Belle;lle by Jody: Richard$ of Bowling 
Green on Tuesday bad fueled rumors of 
chal)ges In House chairmanships. Rich-
ards' victory allowed blm · to· Join the 
Comr.,i.t_ee on Committees, which selects 
membership on all House committees. 
But Democtjit1c: Floor Leader Greg ' 
Stumbo of Prestonsburg said all'commlt- · 
tee chairmen -who, served, In. 1986 and 
are s1111 In !be House will retain their 
seats. Because·· the- Democrats · conlrol 
the House and Senale, all chairmen are 
Democrats. " . · . · · 
There wlil be four new ·chairmen In 
the House for the remainder of the Inter-
Im session and the 1988 regular session: 
■ William McBee or Burlington will 
replace retired Rep. sam Thomas of · 
Lebanon as chairman of the Buslne~ Or-
ganizations and Professions Committee. 
■ Former House Speaker Bobby Rich• 
. ardSOn of Glasgow will take over the En• 
ergy Committee from former Rep. Terry 
Mann.of Newport; wbo. gave up his seat. . 
to make an unsuccessful bid fot Con-
. gress from the _4th_ DlstrlcL . . 
■ Rep. Adrian Arnold of Mount Ster-
ling will be chairman of the. Counties 
and Special Districts Committee, replac-
ing Vl,cg'I Pearman, who was el~cted to 
the Se ar·te. · 
■ J. R. Gray, a·unlon official from 
Benton will replace Al Bennett as chair• 
man oi the Labar and Industry Commit-
tee. Bennett, a-Loutsvllle Democrat, was 
defeated In the fall !Jectlon. 
; The. legislators retaining their House 
, chalrm81)Sblps are: ·, 
, Agrlcultuf'I and Small BusJno11 - Clay C~~pPfr ~,'; 
' I Dry Ridge. . . 
Approprletions erid Rl!ve-nue ._ .iot Clark9 et Da,;.. 
VII/I,-· ~,.. ' , _ • ' ,' 
·r· 1 Banking and lnsurenco - James"E, Bruce of Hopkins- ' 
J-• ville. ; . . . . -, ·~- ., .... . •··-
" Cities - Joe ~&r of Covlngton,'· .. •~1' 
Education - Rogar Noe of H"arlan'. : 
Health and Welfare - Tom Burch of Fern Creek. 
Judlclary-Clvll - Louis Johnson of Owensboro. 
Judlclary-Crlmlnal - i:,~ttle Priddy of Okolona.. ; ;:: 
Natural Aeiources H'-' lnvlronment - Herbla Des,. • • 
kins of Plkevm,. ., . ; . , 
1 
Slate Government - Ramsey Morris Jr, of Hopkin'►•-.. 
ville.. ., 
Trensportatlon - Cle)'fo.1 Llttlt of H~~ley, . · 
- - · -·-- · ! Seuate ;..,. '.: - :_, : ... 
• • , '. ::..; • , ... , ,• .!;,1'1}' 
· - ·, : As 'In the House, .. official ann'otince-" · 
ments of Senate chairmanships will not '..' 
be made until today, but the selections 
were confirmed by numerous senators 
who asked ~~t to IYJ l<le~imed because 
they were pre-empting Senate leaders 
New Senate coir.'.'.::lttee chairmen are;' 
■ Sen. P_at MCCuu;ton' or Pembrok~· 
will give up chalrmonshlji of the Coun- -
Ues and Special Districts Committee to 
lake. over 1!1e B!lnt<Jng and Insurance 
Committee. , ' . , .. . .. . . 
· ■ Delbert MurPhY of ·owensboro· will • 
replace McCutston 011 the Counties and 
Special Districts Cor;, mlltee. · 
■ Greg Higdon · of Fancy Farm 'will 
lake over tt,e Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Committee from Ken· Gibson 
: of Madisonville, wlio reUred, ' 
■ Kelsey Friend.of Plkevllle
0
w11i bead' 
the Judiciary-Criminal Committee, re-
placing Charles Berger or. Harlan. 
Berger was elected ,,s.sJstant president 
pro tem of the Senate .. and members· of 
. the legislative leadtsn hip generally. do 
not lake· committee chairmanships. : ,. 
111 D!'Vld LeMaster c I Paintsville will 
1~1~1(, • ;, ;'_~.:,\•'1l,.,-~·, •. ···-.!;·.~,,.:• ... 
1 .,:,:, be chairman of the Business Organlzii,,: 
'"''." t1ons and Professions Committee, replac• ·. 
lf: Ing Danny Yocom or Louisville. who re-, 
· '.' signed his Senate seat because or Illness;_;, 
• •- • • '• '0 \• • >-\ 
,1.: The leglslators·retalntng their Senate. -
\\chalrmanshlps are:-i l ..... i_ ,: • • ;.);_!A..:-:: 
-~-. ~ Approprlllfllffll end ReVenut" - Micha el R. ,.lot oner of '~ 
' ,.,, Lexington. o'!.(.C.~q,-~~•'. .• • , 1 :~·Y1-- •' :: Cities - O.!!lnnr Meier. of Laulsvllle. :: ,. , . ..,..,, 
·: ·. Education - N.!!llson Robert Allen·of Gruni!p'.' !''Y""7' 
· Eledlons end Constlfullon.!!11 Amendml ,tr .. -lGu1 ..,, 
. .. ·stieehen Jr, of Covington.·~: .,, , · • ,,; .. •,. . ._: · ... 
:'i · Energy - Wllllem Qulnlan af Pfeasuri, 1~,~:111 Pllrk,' .. , 
•
1 
: He.!!lllh ■nd Welfert - Benny Rey Balley cf Hlndmon,. 
I,. Judldory-Clvll - Ed O'Donlel of SprlngHel 1. .,. : 
- ~ - Lebor 6hd lndust!"( - Georgie Powers c • L ,ulsVllli.•": 
.;. 1 , State Government - Ed Ford of Cynthl112 ~~: •• ,; ,•,. 
·•},'; !ransport~II~~ ,-: ~~t~'!'-Oy_ ~• West_,L X·tr-.".HE:(. '_,-', 
~:~:: ... Yestei-day•s..-·House :-and• Serut.!)'Pni-' ,;~ 
{;) ceedlngs were taken up with routine . ,. 
· •\committee reports arid: the ·0111c1a1-e1ec- - , 
.. tlons_of constitutional_ officers. ''.f • .:. · • 
1· ·7' Senate 'Majorjty;'Floo~.'. Leader~)pe ., 
·: \; Wright said bis chamber will complete ::. 
.. : Its work today," StumbO said the _House . , 
: ', · w/ll keep open the ,option of meeting _to- · 
.; morrow. >· -~• ....... ::-·.¥ :: 
.. 
' 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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1
~JiR11 lobbyists predict rejection __ of 'jol(e' proposals 
By C~RISTOPHER CONNELL · College students would bear the come. . . make college students borrow in-· on Education said "It would c 
AP Education Writer_ brunt of the cuts under Bennett's Spending on ?~II .Grants ~o~d stead of getting grants, and said aid to needy'· stud~nts by 46 pe 
WASHINGTON ..:.. Education" fiscal· 1988 budget,- which would !311 from $3.8 billi?~ to,$2.7 billion that would be preferable to cutting cent." He said the proposed .e 
lobbyists are calling Presid~nt l(ar~ the Department of. ~duca- 10 1988, and to ~2. billrnn 10 _1989, " • programs such as Chap~er 1 that _ pansion of the income-<:ontinge 
Reagan's blueprint for cuttmg tion s ?U~lays from $17 blllion to Th_e $882 nullion vocational e~- ?,elp keep_ youngsters m sch~ol. l?an program was "a hoax" and, 
more than $4 billion from aid to $14.7 billion. The cuts would have ucatrnn program would be cut 10 Its the difference between gettmg fig leaf" to distract attention froi 
college students and schools "a their biggest impact on the 1988-89 ha~ i'! 1987 and eliminated in 1988. people in the game, and not having · the other cuts. 
joke" and 3 "hoax" that Congress. school year. A .s1!1111a; fate W?uld befall the $132 them in the game at all," he said. Richard F. Rosser, president 
is certain to reject. Student loan _subsidies would be nulhon library md _Program. He also said student aid cuts will the National Association of 1 Secretary of Education William . curtailed sharply for guaranteed But the education budget also build pressure on colleges to hold· dependent Colleges and Un 
J. Bennett said Monday that "this loans, 1 million fewei: college stu- cont~ined a f~~ increases, in- down tuition increases. · versities, decried the proposal 
is a tough, lean budget" but he de~ts would get outright scholar- cludinjl . $200 nullion more f?r the · _ College lobbyists gathered out- eliminate the $592 million Colle! 
denied the cuts would hurt anyone, ships called Pell Grants, and up to $3.9 _billion Chapter 1 _remedial ed- side the Department of Education Work-Study program, which su 
and challenged critics and Con- 500,000 studen!-5_ would have ~o res- uc~t10n program for disadvantaged to denounce the budget. sidizes campus jobs for more thi 
gress to find better ways to reduce ort to unsu~sidized lo!1115 with ~e- children. Charles . B. Saunders Jr., vice 750,000 students. "We expected tJ 
_spending. · oavment.s · bed to their future m- Bennett s~id he preferred to president _of the American Council budget to be bad. We had no idea 
would be this bad," he said. 
J 
. A-RI ~!~~~.;rolllotional cam_paigi:t 
ASHLAN°rf - Ashland Oil Inc. wants to boast a little bit about Kentucky 
nd wants its customers to join in. . . 
AOI spokesman Bob Owen said· the company began a regional promo- · 
tional campaign Monday with radio, television, magazines and billboard 
advertisements promoting pride. in Kentucky .and by giving out free 
buttons and bumper stickers at its gas stations saying, "Kentucky Is My 
Land." . . · . . . .. 
That's-the_name of a poem by the late author Jesse Stuart, and AOI is 
giving out copie§ of the poem as well. , · · · , 
• Owen said the company believes economic development and educational 
improvements liave to start with pride in the stale. , . _ ·, 
But the company is _not being°'·overly selective:',!! has a similar_;, 
campaign going in West Virginia, called "Mountain State Pride." :, : , ·: ·,j 




- - . • .. ;·· 
by letting students· pay oWn VJB.Y 
• · ·· - · · · ed about $200 million from the dead-
; ./-IL I- 9-~ • . 
•· WASHINGTON - Forgive me a 
brief autobiographical note, bucause ii 
all ties In with a proposal that goes to I 
Congress this week. The topic: paying 
for one's college education. 
' 1 had barely gotten started at the 1 
University of Missouri when my fa-
ther's business failed. My mother and 
father subsequently were divorced, 
and quite suddenly my comfortable 
middle-class world fell apart. I moved . 
from a fraternity house to a boarding 
house, learned to· survive on a meal . 
and a half a day, and began working 
my way through college. In the fall I 
raked leaves; In the spring I cut 
grass. I got on the list of extra waiters 
ijt the Tiger. Hotel. Mostly I tutored 
American history for flunking football 
players. · · ·· · 
'. ThP.n I bo~w~ money" to buy a 
Speed Graphic camera, learned how 
to use that beloved old box, and won a 
i~b (what a job!) as staff photogra-
pher at Stephens C~Uege. I went to 
classes In the morning and worked 
afternoons and weekends, and fin-
ished in March 1941 with enough sav-
ings to buy a new suit and a railway 
ticket to Richmond, Va. End of story. 
.. I recall the experience in order to · 
say that my experience was in no way 
. unique; In the !93(s hundreds of thou-
sands of college students did exactly 
the same thing. There weren't any 
guaranteed federal loans; there 
weren't any federal grants. If your 
parents couldn't foot the bill, you 
' worked your way through. You paid 
your own way. 
Now comes a proposal from Edu-
.cation Secretary William J. Bennett 
that would revive some of the old 
spirit of self-reliance. He wants great-
ly to expand the present experimental 
program of income-contingent loans, 
known as ICLs, In a way that makes 
great good sense. 
This is how it.. would work: Con- beats. In fairness to the dead,eats, it 
gress would create- a loan fund of $600 has to be said that many-graduates . 
million ·in the If"-' fiscal year. This wound up in teaching, social work-or 
would be allocated to perhaps 1,500 journalism -careers that pay pitiful-
participating colleges and universities Iy little to beginners,_ These borrowers· 
on a matching basis - nine federal could not afford to meet rigid repay-; 
dollars for one coJ;ege dollar. Needy ment. 'Schedules and simultaneously ·, 
students would apply for loans from keep. a roof over their heads and food , 
this fund. The fund would lend up to on the ·table. The easier terms of mi. : 
$4,000 for each of a student's first two · !CL,, ~ell believes, will significant::;-, 
years, $5,000 for each additional year, · ly·reduce the rate of default. ,,•, 
and up to $10,000 a year for graduate · · · · '· · ' -•, ;,,. 
studies. Complaint is heaiil: that the bu<f ;~ 
ding lawyer, doctor, _engine.{ or:ar,:« 
chitect could go into the wcrk~day;"i 
world carrying a burden of µp ·-to,.; 
$50,000 In debt. But over _his. or,.~~i:f:l 
lifetime, the average college graduate_. I 
will earn an estimated $640,000 more/ 1 than the average. high school gradU-: J 1 
ate.,The burden would •not be lntoler;,4 
able - certainly no-more intolerable,;) 
than payments on a loan to buy • "\r,-;:. 
Six months after leavinJ? school. a· 
borrower would tegin repaymen~ to 
the school. The proposed schedule 
would require payment of $30 per 
month per $10,000 of debt";"but defer-
rals could be granted in. hardship 
cases. Repayment would be limited to 
not more than 15 percent of the 
borrower's adjusted income. Interest 
would accrue at ll.~ 91-day Treasury 
bill rate plus 3 percent. The repay-
ment period could r tend to 30 years, 
or until the amoun, borrowed , was 
repaid in full. , :, 
For the time bf.Ing, Bennett is 
seeking no change · in the existing 
programs of guaranteed · student 
loans. These programs would contin-. 
ue. But the problem with GSLs is that 
repayment schedules are the same for 
everyone; there Is llO flexibility In 
them, Bennett believes that the ICLs, · 
by contrast, would Jv\ve much appeal:_ 
Repayment sched•{.,s would be 
geared to Income. 
In recent years .,,. ,dent borrowers 
have defaulted in Ly, ailing numbers 
and In appalling amounts. Thanks In 
part to Bennett's no-nonsense leader• 
ship, the government hst year collect-
.. I!' 
A miggestion has been· made tluit''1 
repayments on an !CL be de{u, '.af;/ 
from paychecks Just as the. withliold,1 
Ing tax is deducted.·• The de(!.ucte<\" 
amounts then would be-returred to: 
the college to replenish the revnhingJ 
fund. Another suggestion-is.,th.1t re;.1 
payments Include a _fee to .. cover-li(~.'i 
Insurance in the face amount of the i' 
loan. Other refinements may __ be co~~ 
sldered. · · .,, 
, The_ concept is sound!'. In my geni :i 
. , eration;·students wen~._by;the l}lle o_ f] 
· : _pay-as-you-go. There's not!tlng wrongiJJ 
and a great_dea_I tha!is~nght'._ln pa.l;tJ. 
as-you-earn. . _ ., .• 7 
® Washington' Post Wrtt8fs GroUt) t, :\~j 
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.A •••»lln• of recent artiolu of lntenn to •orehea4 nate Vnl••nlty 
By VIRGINIA A. WH ITE 
Independent News Writer 
• Cc .mpa1gn _ 
MOREHEAD - Former Gov. 
Julian Carroll opened his campaign 
for a second gubernato:i~l t~rm 
1,c!re this morning, prom1smg )O~S 
and fiscal stability for the state 1£ 
re is elected. 
Kentucky's economic ~tability. The 
plan would bring in sul stantial new 
revenue, he said, witrout increas-
ing taxes. 
The first part of th~. i-1lan, termed 
"Unification oi Kentucky's Human 
and Natural Resources," includes a 
provision to make tt.e state's coal 
industry more competitive. 
.A 
Carroll begins_ L 
Carroll who was Kentucky's 
governor ' from 1974-79, s~id t~e 
~tale has lost 55,000 jobs smce_ ~1s 
term as Kentucky's chief adminis-
trator ended. . 
·'We've been looking at gettmg 
new jobs into the state rather than 
l,eeping what we've got,". he told 
the more than 75 area residents at 
the kickoff. 
Carroll criticiz, d policies of other 
administrations for regionalizing 
progress to the ·golden triangle" of 
northern Kentucky and Lexington. 
Those same policies have put east-
ern Kentucky behind what he 
termed "the Winchester Wall." 
Carroll promised not to be a re-
gional governor, but one who would 
serve the state as a whole. 
During his speech, the former 
governor did not mention a federal 
investigation of activities during 
his administration. 
Carroll previously addressed the 
controversy with a press confer-
ence that he called after he decided 
to run for office last year. 
In his announcement today, Car-
roll outlined a three-part plan for 
That would be accomplished, he 
said, by regulating t •. state's rail-
roads, allowing mo. coal to be 
shipped by rail a , therefore, 
maki ng lranspor , tion costs 
cheaptr. Kentucky coa . would then 
be more competitive ,n the mar-
ket, he said. 
Under that same proposal, Car-
roll also said the state must de-
velop its tourism ·. iustry. Ten-
nessee, he said, rec .. ·ed $4 billion 
from tourisrn-relatc.d •industry, 
while Kentucky recP.ived approxi-
mately $3 billion. 
"There is no reasr n why Ten-
nessee should be a iJ Ilion dollars 
ahead of Kentucky. .Vith all the 
lakes, parks and :remendous 
beauty of this state, .1e should be 
way ahead of Tennessee," he said. 
Carroll also put forth a second 
proposal designed to capture more 
federal dollars for local businesses 
in contract and supply awards. 
The last part of h;.; plan is a 
partnership of state government 
and private business. He proposes 
Turn to CARROi I Page 12 
Continued from Page 11 
a venture-capital program for 
small businesses. 
From Morehead, Carroll went by 
helicopter to Harlan. He also wa, 
scheduled to make campaign stop · 
today in Somerset, Frankfort, For 
Mitchell, Louisville, Bowlint, 
Green, Owensboro and Paducah. 
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s\ir· commmnty concern 
.. _ ' . . ' -
·'· .. ·.,._By TIM. ROBERTS university's admlnlstra• Ion for slighting 
, . ShH w,11., Murray, the chambe · . committee sum-
; MURRAY.Ky.-- Business and communl- moned university Pre,iuint Kala Stroup to 
ty leaders_ to· Murray have become so con- Its first meeting - !bi: ,•ery day the school 
cemed over a decline ln enrollment at Mur- held a news conterente announcing the 
ray State University that the local chamber Paducah Class offerings. .. , . . 
of commerce bas ro~~-.a commltt~~-.J~--- .The same coinmun1ty·1ea<1ers who·.are 
look_-loto tbe_,m~tter, .. _-. .· : .- . now.voicing concern were the_ flrst"to·come 
That.concern was further fueled. by __ the_ to Stroup's rescue last sprlng,'Wben Mur.- • 
university's · announcement In November ray's board of regents was 'divided ·over 
that It would· offer upper-level classes this whether to renew her contracL . · 
spring at I'J!ducah community College. community leaders said then that the 
Many feared that classes In Paducah, _48 university and. the community , needed 
miles away, would deter students from peace and stability after years of divisive- • 
coming to the Murray campus, whose stu- ness on campus. n, Y encouraged the 
df.nt population la a boon to lhe local econo- hoard to rnn~w Slmup's conlract, which It 
m~e ann"ouncement also may have rekln• · did by a G-4 vote on May 14· 
died a Ionr;standlng rivalry between Murray . The Paducah announcement surprised 
and Paducah, which competed In the 1920s not only regents and community leaders but 
tor the teachers' college th.at later became also faculty members. who were concerned 
Murray Slate. · · · . • . ·. · . See MURRAY · · 
Although no one has publicly blamed the Back page, col, 4, this section 
':We cloo't'wanfto ruo·tbe uolver: 
. stty;•·:be sat,L :.,:.~i;.: .... , ... ':. "'; 
· Joii°Dlck, president of the Bank of 
Murray , and· another cc , .. nlttee · 
member; 1111ld .. lt, Ill not Bllrprltilng 
·that enrollment· Is .down -a! u lime 
when· the number of. potential stu-
dents ts: dropping. ':But he ~dded: 
... It's like business.' The· a:!,g'-esslve 
Ones are. dolilg•OK."' : · -_ · ' 
.. Oothlng. retailer Buddy '1!-~cklng-
bam also a member of tne commit• 
tee,· ~mphaslzed:·~at the chamber's 
M · · · • · · · d concern was not directed at .Stroup .. urray C?mmun1ty _concerne . ~ttmere_lya\11'.~Ptbl~m,lngener-
h · }Im p d h .1 . several regents 'said they were Y enro_. . . ent, 8 uca c_· asses_·/ not told In advance :of-the decision on· the 'Paducabl·courses, but they 
' - - · · · · ~ defended -lt nevertheless. · ~ · · 
Continued from Page One ' Enr< u nent at Mui;ray declined by. ,RegeoHRlctiard ,, I..;'; Fnmlre. of 
that the arrangement would further 988 b< een 1980 and 1986, drop- ,."Madisonville described.the c ferlng,; 
strain their schedules. /ping tc- · .073 last !all, 222 below the . : as '.'8nouier.extensloo of th~ .:ampus 
Stroup, 111 an Interview last week, prevl~c: year. And although_ part- . lo serving the region.~., : · ... ,. .! 
defended the Paducah ·courses, She lime enrollment Is up _this year, the. ·· Wendell A.,_Lyncb,,a.,~~ · lnsvllle i 
said It will not be possible to obtain number: or ·full-lime .stµdeots,~!>as. , regent;.said.Stroup_may,mve_bad to 
·a four-year degree through the com- dropped by,311. : , • ._,' ·· ,,. •· <·, '"negotiate with the communltY,, .. col• 
munlty-college courses. It ts the full-lime students. most of . · · · · 
. She also said . the number ol whom live In canoway .county, who . -lege ·quietly .. He, too, endorsed the 
courses wlll be llmited and unlversl- beoellt. local business mosL , , .. • Idea, calllog.lt ·:•innovative." · 
ty deans will work wilh faculty "The biggest Industry we have Is . , ·Ao.d Chairman Wllllam E. Beasley 
members to make sure their sched- the unlv<!rslty," said Celloway coun- said rio' one ·should :have· been sur-
utes aren't .stretched. ty Ju¢.'~·Execullve George Weaks. ., p,µed tbal_Jhe unlY!)r,;tty_-was.o!fer-
The program Is aimed at reaching ·' - , . · . ·· Ing upper-leyel ,":')un;es·to -Paducah 
•students.· primarily adults, who otb- "Whee lllere s a substantial decline because such ci!lerlog.,; are avallable 
. erwlse wouldn't be able to further In studeots, there's a substaollal de- ·10··. other :·a,m.iriunllles,:; loclµdlog 
their studies, she said. clloe in business." · . · ·' , MadlsoovllJe,• /;Hopklnsvllle: ;. and 
. . 1 -The university employs 953 peo-. ,.owensboro;'.,'.'." ., .-,··:.:.-: '•· ·.,.: This semester at the commun ty pie. anG, .. according· to a recently <, ·c ·HowevertFaculty,.Jl'.ege~1•:1aine's . 
. college, Murray Is offering one complet~d study by a Murray eco-. · -Hal;lmack 
I 
crjUcl~ 'Jhe[' '\'{ay / the 
· course each lo· computer science, nomlcs professor, 3,356 other Jobs In Paducah decision was· macle,: saying 
accounting, nursing. legal studies the •cou,ity can be attrt_buted to -Its , _the concerns of the:racu!ty S<<>mlng• 
.aod special education at the Junior economic Impact. , . . .. : Y· ·, ly weren't takeo'loto·.accoJr.L- ·' 
and senior levels, according to 
1 
••• When the enrollment figures were "I would- have preferred to have 
Dwoln McIntosh, director or lnlor- , rel<!US(!d In November - nrouM th~ known thol nuch on ogreomenl WOil 
~atlon services. I time ol the Paducah ·announcement being considered,"· he·satd: c• ·---
Stroup also said a newly reorgan- 1 - a n~mber or people In Murray Regent James w. Cooke ~: Louis• 
!zed student-recruitment office at became concerned. Thal· led the ville said be thinks- people lo Mur-, 
tne unlverslty- bas renewed efforts_ _chamber to lof111 _ Its six-member ·1 · ray are. more concerned .over the · 
to .reverse the school's enrollment committee. ·. . ·. : : Paducah· courses ·than they, were 
declloe. . , "There's a great· deal of concern •. over . the · controversy . surrounding 
Paul Radke, who was appointed I about ,ecrultmeot at the unlversl- .' ·stroup's conti:act last year .. .,;,· .. , 
·,director·, ol•. school relations last _ty," s,11-i Sid Easley, a Murray attor- SlrouP. said t~e-~onc~,:n .is;"~~dJlr• 
·April and"ls responsible for recruit• ney' .. _, o. Is -past· presldeqt of the staildable _b_ut ·untounded.~ · :• .... 
men!, said bis stat! Is Improving fol- chamu,,r and a member of the com• "I did, not know ·!hi,. o n muillty 
low-up contacts with prospective stu- mlttee. ·." . · . . . • ,- • was unaware we:have'bee11 n!ferlng 
'dents, providing them with better The panel bas beard trom other classes oll campus for a lc-ng Ume," 
printed material and visiting more university o!llclals since It talked to she said.,, .i ·. :,. , , .- _..,,:. ;:· 
schools. • · Stroup ·. . : , • !'People are.so. fearful thfll.some 
He thinks the effort may be pay- Easley and other ·committee day we'll .. move •Murray· Stale Uni• 
Ing oil. so .. far; 1,500 new s!1Jdents members said. they don't Intend to verslty to Paducah. That's not going 
have been admitted for lhls !all - Interfere with the unlv~rslly anjl are to bapP,eD.':_: , . 
about 60 more than at this time last merely trying to see If the commu- , , 
year. olty -:.. n help with recrultmenL . " 
.. 
" Ig_ er _e ucat,o?" pane~ par,1:ist,i· 
1 of fllna!Jlsts for d1r~ctor _s p~~! _to ~~ 
r · ::-:,. '.'> 'U 
"- By AL CROSS dldates Friday and yesterday at a to beat He bas':been the cour,c!l's 
sten wruor Louisvllle hotel. deputy executive ,director,· a job that 
The state Council oh Higher Edu- Norman Snider, spokesman for Snyder held before his 10 years as 
\J cation didn't hire an executive di- the council, said the three finallsts execiltlve director. ::, ... 
~ rector yesterday, as some members would be Interviewed again, and Before coming to the council, Cox ! 
N thought It might, but II narrowed the that their Y(lves will be Included this was dean of the School of Publlc A!• I 
" finalists from five to three and said time. fairs at Kentucky State University; • 
t> It hoped to make a final decision He said the three wlll also talk deputy director of the Leglslallv~ 
~ within two weeks. with staff members, who help the Research Commission and a profes' 
\ 
Gary Cox, who has been acting council coordinate planning and sor at Morehead_-,state Unlverslty/ 
_, C) executive director since Harry M .. budgetlng_for the eight state unlver- He is a grad~ate\!)f ,Morehead and. 
Snyder Jr. resigned July I, survived sltles. has master's.and ~octoral de~~t·es 
• 
~ the cut "We're, !.oping for a final decision from the UnlversJty.,of:Kentucl.y. :.,1 
~ · by Jan. 24," Snider said. , Meredith, ~4;has'held other posts: 
~ . The other two finalisls are Thom- The search began In July, after In Mississippi's higher-education sys-: 
ti as ·Meredith, executive assistant to Snyder Jett, to become resident vice tern. He. ls a· former "teacher 'll·,d: 
;, the chancellor of the University of preslden, of CSX. Transportation's coach at Owensboro High sc:,~oli 
tl Mississippi, and Glenn Stevens, ex- operations In Kentucky. · and has ,degrees from, Kentucky 
\j. \:J eculive director of the Presidents From.a list of 69 people who had Wesleyan° College;•·western Ken-: Council of the State Colleges and . applled • for the Job or had -been lucky Unlverslty;and the University: 
Universities of Michigan. nominated for it, the council ,chose of MJsslsslppi. , --- -., I-' _ r i' 
~ Cut were John Alexanrter, nssoci- 14, who were Interviewed by an ex- Stevens;49, held e·vnrtety of aca- 1 
~ ate vice chancellor or the University ecutlve-,;earch firm and then by demlc jobs· at ·Northern "Michigan· 
N of Houston system, and James Stro- council members. Th_e five finalists University before taking his present, 
'·J bel, president of the Mississippi Uni-· were picked Nov. 30. : post ln 1983.' He.also worked al: 
versily for Women. Some close to the search say prl- Michigan State University, where be 
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A ■ami,u.n, of reoeat arttolu of latenn to Monhea4 nate UalYeralty 
The rapid commercial 
growth that Morehead has 
enjoyed in the past 10 years 
promises to · continue with 
the planned construction of 
another shopping center. 
A partnership known as 
Tennessee & Associates has 
purchased land off Ky. 32 
near the I-64 interchange on 
, which to· build a shopping 
center that will include a 
grocery store, a department 
store, a drug store, · a cloth-
ing store and several smaller 
shops. Morehead officials 
say they have received in-
quiries from Wall-Mart, 
. Winn-Dixie, Endicott John-
son and,, other chains in-
;;, dicating an interest in locat-
~ ing in the;c:ity. _ 
J) For decad~s, Morehead 
-~ .__.,.. ':. 
was viewed as a quiet little 
college town with a small, 
established business section 
that changed little ·over the 
years .. However, the com-
pletion of I-64 and the im- . 
provements to Ky. 32 in the 
early 1970s brought about a 
rapid change. New busi-
nesses soon began to locate 
around the I-64 interchange 
and to line Ky. 32 leading to 
the downtown area and the 
Morehead State University 
campus. 
No other northeastern 
Kentucky community has 
enjoyed more commercial 
growth in the .. .last decade 
than Morehead.. The com-




• , ---:- ~•t '!U;' _.,,·· · 
\ ,: M~·~t,~Y _r~~~nts co~~i_der raises.:.:· 
l.tha~_:;~ould.average 5·percent .. ·;_. 
~ ·n. w-., Kentucky 1ur1■u 88 'percent of comparable untversi•. · 
--... MURRAY, Ky. - Seven of Mur- ties, would cost $1,194,200. 
1 ray· State·,university's regents met The additional $176,207 needed'" 
'- last'night:at a session that was not for the raises could be found else-:· 
publicly. announced to discuss sala• where in the university's budget,.· 
":? rlei; forJlscal 1987-88. said Jim Cofer, vice president for 
i · • financial affairs. ·The regents considered a proposal Last year, regents approved a. 5 ; that would amount to an average 5 percent pay raise that, coupled with 
~
' percent' pay Increase but did not merit and other Increases, amount• · 
~ take final action. (The proposal ed to an average Increase of 7 per- · 
calls for a 4 percent raise plus add!- . cent. , · · ' . I lionlal llnf•~reases for mletlrlt a)nd for The seven of the IO regents who. 
rec ass z,ng some pos ans. met last night were Chairman Bill 
, . -Because ·of a budget shortage of Beasley of Paducah, Virginia Stro-
, '<; inore than $400,000 in state appro- hecker of Horse cave, Frank Nlch-
\J prlalions;:, the university only ex-· ois. of Benton, Jere Mccuiston· of 
:-- peels to get an additional $1;ol 7,993. Hopkinsville, Richard L .. Frymire of 
:I ·· tor Its 1987-88 budget. Madisonville, Irma LaFollette of _ ;::§ , · • The pay_ raise, which would bring Murray, and James Hammack,. the 
the av,erage university salary up to faculty regent . . : ..... , , ' 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
_JEdu~tors disLLISS the rol~--
-~ of smaller state miiversities-
;J By TIM·•.ROBERTS . ' . . . /:: ,,.,. w,
11
., In 1966, Many such schools made the transi-
i; MURRAY, Ky. - Many of the nation's ~~~/~9~~:erslty status In tbe 1960s and 
, more than 400 small state universities that ,& began as state teacher colleges are now Al the center of the discussion was "T 
'-'':I r_eachlng maturity !IS full-fledged unlversi- !,;,cure the Blessings of Liberty " a repo~ 
1,1 lies .. As they do, they see themselves produced In November by the' American 
, :: Aplaymg a slgnlrlcant role In Improving ti!;~clatlon of State Colleges and Unlversi- " 
c) mer1can education. ;, One of those former colleges is Murra In the report, the organization - which ' 
·;:; State Un\verslty, where more than 300 ed:f. r~presenls most of the smaller staie unlver-., 
cators and administrators from Kentucky s ies - warns :that large numbers of peo- ~ 
;; and surrounding states gathered Sunda plr. are being shut out of the American edu--;· 
~ and yesterday to discuss the part the smatf. catlonal system and are being alienated 
J'S er universities will play In Improving high- fr_om the economy. . ' er education , ...... , ~Harold Delaney, executive director of the 1 
Murray suite was 't~unded as a teachers' -member commission that drafted the re-'•. 
college m 1922 and.designated a university See UNIVERSITIES PAGE 3, coL J, this section' 
Continued from Page B l port. said the report is "a social "It ls very hard to cor,ceive of an 
manifesto" that calls for increasing overeducated populatir,n" said Mar-
the percentage of American adults timer, who is also v _ : president 
with college degrees from the cur- and vice provost of : · ,nnsylvanla 
rent 19 percent to 35 percent by the State University. year 2001. · He said it Is elitist to rneasure the 
. · The report also says smaller 'uni- quality of a university by the· ·test 
versltles should take primary . re- scores of the students it admils, by 
sponslbility for producing the I mil- .p,e money It has to spend or simply 
· lion additional public-school teach- by its reputation. 
: ers who will be required over. the Th~ o~ly accurate measurement, 
, next decade. . he said, 1s what its students leam. 
~ The universities should work with lie warned that Americans "have 
'. Eastern Kentucky and Western 
Kentucky universities are working 
together to raise the educational 
achievement In the 5th Congression-
al District, which ranks the lowest 
I~ educational attainment of all 435 
congressional districts, he said. 
; schools to lower the dropout rate by lost the sense of wh?,t it means to be 
· 50 percent over the next 10 years . an educated person and, therefore, 
; the report adds. ' have difficulty setting standards for 
MIiiions of young people are be· education. . 
A report released yesterday on 
t)le future of Murray State Universi-
ty calls for emphasizing a strong lib-
eral-arts core and greater Interdisci-
plinary studies, the creation of an 
experimental university-within-the-
university for developing new 
Cour-.. ~, and allowing faculty to take 
I off every fourth summer with pay 
, for professional development 
· Noting that the population of the 
Jackson Purchase region Is expect-
ed to decline in the near future, the 
report, titled "Beyond the Twentieth 
Century," urges faculty Involvement 
in recruiting students. 
· coming disenchanted with the edu- Mortimer's report, produced by a 
, cation system and dropping out of commission of tbe ~rlvate National 
. school with no skllls Delaney Institute for Educallon, argues that 
Jvarned. ' requiring two years c.~ general edu~ 
: "That disenchantment then grows ~ation !or an llberal·~,1s programs 
;by.leaps and bounds," he said, "and, 1s O?-E: y;ay to re-establ1~h a common 
, II It reaches crisis levels will be- defm11lon of an educated person .. 
'come a serJous problem."' He also said administrators must 
: Delaney and other speakers re- I come up with creatis, _methods of 
:peatedly called on universities to I their own for assessing the perform-
'work with the schools especially at ance of students, rather than relying 
·early grade levels. ' ; entirely on standard tests. 
Jan Weaver, dean of the College 1· Kentucky's state un!versities are 
of Education at Murray State, urged ready to meet the demands dis-
the universities to help young par- cussed by Mortimer and Delaney In 
ents and young children combat II• part because they are becoming less 
literacy. polltlcal, said Gary Cc::, interim ex-
Delaney said the smaller stale 
universities can lulllll their roles 
without emulating the large re-
search institutions. 
"No state has the resources to 
'build a second Berkeley (the main 
University of California campus), 
but that doesn't mean you can't do 
•research for local government and 
,industry that will have an Impact on 
the local economy," Delaney said. 
Kenneth P. Mortimer - author of 
a national study of higher education 
called "Involvement in Learning" -
argued for increasing access to _uni-
versities. 
ecutive director of · 1e Kentucky 
Council on Higher E.c ,cation. . 
Until 1972, for instance, the state 
superintendent of public tnstructlon 
served as the chalt man of the 
boards of regents of all the regional 
slate unlversltles, Cox said. 
. Also, appolntmenls of university 
presidenls are now coming primar-
ily from the academic world rather 
than the polltlcai, h• said. , 
: In addition, the c,, ·1cll on Higher 
Education reduces the, legislative 
fighting over the aliocaUon or mon-
ey to the various u'liversitles, he 
said. 
· The report also says the universi~ 
ty should try to find external !inane• 
ipg for athletic programs, to make 
more money available for academic 
programs_. 
··:Enrollment drop-
_at Murra; State 
causes concern 
S1att, wire reports 
MURRAY - A 3 percen\ enrollment drop at 
Murray State University l[,r, fall has caught the 
attention of the local Cl 1ber of Commerce, 
which has set up a six-1,. mber committee to 
examine student recruitmenr. 
Murray's decline came in a year when six of 
~ Kentucky's eight public universities reported en-
~ rollment increases. · 
~ "The biggest industry v,e have is the universi-
'\l ty," Calloway County Judge-Executive George 
~ ~ Weaks said. 11When there's a substantial decline in 
l 
students, there's a substantial decline in business." 
Enrollment at Murray c aclined by 988 between 
1980 and 1986, dropping to 7 ;073 last fall, 222 fewer 
students than the previous year. Part-time enroll- · 
. ment is up this year, but the number of lull-time • 
~ students fell by 311. · 
"" '\ (;; "There's a great deal of concern about recruit-
ment at the university," sa,d Sid Easley, a Murray 
attorney and member of ti,e chamber committee. 
(Tum ID MURRAY, B2) 
,. 
;From Page B1 
people that some ., Jdents would be 
kept away from t!, main campus. 
,_.·,..rz"'~-1 
·as ''another extension of the campus· 
,, 
I' 
:: Two of the biggest enrollment 
; increases across the state last fall 
:came at Kentucky State University in 
;Frankfort, where enrollment in-
:creased 9.6 percent, and at Western 
:K!l'ltucky University in Bowling 
,Green, where enrollment rose 6.5 per-
:cent. '1• 
.. The University of Kentucky_'s Lex-
:ington campus enrollment increased 1 
·percent, while that of UK's 14 commu• 
:nity colleges increased 6.8 percent. ,. 
:, Enrollment at Northern Kentucky 
iUniverslty was down less than 1 per· 
1Cent. 
;: ; . Murray's announcement oi enroll-
'.hient figures this year coincided with 
:)ulllouncement of course offerings in 
:Paducah, 48 miles from Murray. That 
:raised fears among Murray business 
But Murray Sime President Kala 
M. Stroup said th·, offerings were 
aimed at students ·; 10 normally don't 
attend college cla, _, s. She pointed out 
that it still would not be possible to 
obtain a lour-year degree through the 
. courses offered at Paducah Communi-
·ty College. 
"I did not k."lt.w the community 
was unaware we !:ave been ollering 
classes all campus for some time," 
Stroup said. "People are so fearful 
that some day we'll move Murray 
State University t~ Paducah. That's 
not going to happm." · 
Some Murray· regents said they 
were not told of fie course offerings 
in Paducah, bur they nevertheless 
defended the mer ,. Richard Frymire 
of Madisonville described the classes 
serving the region;" · · 
But James Hammack, faculty re-
gent, criticized. the, decision, saying ; 
the concerns of the faculty were not . 
considered. · 
. "I would haveprefe~ to'liiivel 
known that such an agreement was, 
being considered," he. said. ·-
---·.I 
' . Stroup said deans would work 
with faculty members to make sure 
their schedules were not strained by 
teaching the new courses. · •: • _ 
- Iiuring this semester, Muri-ay is. · 
offering classes in computer science, \ 
accounting, nursing, legal studies and ,_ 
special education at Paducah Commu- : 
nlty College, which is operated by UK: . , 
,·, .. - ,-, 
' . 
, LX. }/i,v:,.(o/- ;;f-vul5' ,1.l 
.1-/3-37 . . 
Bia-ck enrollment· decline continues 
'· 
Herald-U3ader staff report 
As the nation prepares for the second 
annual celebration of Martin Luther King Jr. 
. Day, bl1ck student enrollment on college 
campuses is continuing a decline begun in 
1976, Frank Hale notes. 
home'away-from-home. T,1e number of 
blacks on most campuses· is so minuscule 
that they are lost in a sea :,f white," 
But it also should be a p1ace where white 
and black students can come together for 
"transraclal understanding," he said. 
During the ceremony on Monday '!iid 
throughout February, private collections on 
loan to the center will be on display. Include< 
in that exhibit are African masks, sculpture, 
spearheads and a 200-ye'ar-old religious book 
from southern Sudan. 
Hale, the head of minority affairs at Ohio 
State University, will be in Lexington on 
Monday for the official opening of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Cultural Cente.r al the 
University of Kentucky. 
The new center at UK will have art 
exhibits by local, national and international 
black artists as well as cultural activities 
throughout the year. • 
The ceremony will be at noon in the 
Little Theater at the Student Center. Space 
for the black cultural center in Room 124 of 
the Student Center was dedicated last year. 
"A culture center for black students is 
very important," Hale said. 0 lt's kind of a 
Part of the center's permanent collection 
includes prints by black American artists 
Vamette Honeywood and Romare Bearden. 
Entertainment will be provided by the 
Black Voices, a UK choir. 
\ ::Industry on parade i.n Murray 
It appears that some local business- · "People are so fearful that some 
· men down. in Murray are all in a tizzy day we'll move Murray State Universi- , 
: ,about a decline in enrollment at Mur- ty to Paducah," she said. "That's not 
· _ray State University, their town's big- · going to happen." 
·gest industry. The local Chamber of Not that some' cynics wouldn't say 
~ · ,C?mme!-'ce has c_harged ~ com~ittee that moving one of the state'!>' eight :_ 
1 : _with mvesugatmg this ommous public universities to one of the state's ·. 
rt:, . change. There is. some fear that offer- eight largest population centers. is a .: 
·';'- : ·ing courses in nearby Paducah may good idea, particularly if ·a method '• 
' 'keep students away from Murray, could be concocted to transport all · 
which is. of course just a dirty rotten those hefty university buildings. 
~ shame. Of ·course, those same spoilsports • 
'i1 It's terrible when one of Kentucky's would say that a public university is : 
({ larger cities gets more access to public under an obligation to educate stu- ·· 
'\ 'i_, higher education. Undoubtedly, ·those dents, nano win Industry of the Year. 
'~ Paducah students are indignant at the They would say that if Fries R Us 
~ thought of not getting to make that 48- wants more business, Fries R Us 
"1 mile drive to visit their friends at should recruit industry. They ·would 
~ : Murray businesses. . say that the fact that Paducah is · 
~ .. getting more access to public higher 
-~ : Never mind that Murray President education without lobbying for its own 
, .. Kala Stroup said that the Paducah university is not a fact to be be-
~ · classes are aimed at those who nor- grudged. But what do they know about· .. 
"Ii; : mally would not be able to attend running Willy's Wiener World,. any-
college classes. way? 
I 
'' 
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 Br0wn xeadies for R,Q~_~i9Je 
·. g u·bernatorial bid ( ,,,~/. 
. . ,_;,/_V7 r By Cindy Rugeley 
Herald•Loador polit1cal wr11t•, 
· Fc•mier'Go~. John Y. Brown Jr., 
a poss.~ ~ contender for governor this 
year, has been meeting with various 
leaders, apparently in an errort to 
prepa,e aimsell iri case he enters the 
race, wurces said yesterday. 
Brmrn, in a September 1985 inter-
view with the Herald-Le:ider, said 
that he would seek a secoad term. as 
was apparent he was preparing him-
self;;;;?· . 
t-'~t' . 
. Pat Mulloy, the chairman ., .. a 
commi~tee formed to raise money for , 
Brow~•s hid, said' yesterday that he · 
would· not comment on whett.~r 
Brown, was holding the meetings 
"It's possible he'll be makir:• a 
decision soon," Mulloy said.· "H; le; 
studying seriously what his optim.s 
are,• I think we'll know something 
soon." · 
governor in 1987 "unles, lightning T6' ·J h 
strikes or somethin~." e O• n Y. Brown Jr. for Gover-
. .. . I _nor .comm1tlee was formed in Octo-
But Brown has done no' ,,mpa,~n- ber 1985, but 1t has made no senous 
ing since then, amid much speculallon erfort at fund raising and reported 
about whether he would make the les..-.than $20,000 on hand in a report 
race. filed last week with the Registry· or 
Brown could not be reached for Election Finance.. · 
comment yesterday. A spokeswoman . Several statewide polls taken by 
at his Cave Hill home said that Brown other gubernatorial candidates and by 
was not ready to make a public independent organimtions have shown 
statement about his plans. Brown··leading a field ol Democrat:c 
Three sources, who asked not to 
be identified, said that Brown had 
been meeting in the last 10 days with a 
number.or people, including state leg· 
islators, county oHicials and represen-
tatives ol public interest. groups. 
Two or the sources, who met with 
Brown, said that he was intercsl1!<I in 
their or:inions, and that he was seek-
ing technical information on a numhcr 
or issues. 
'.'These were nol cursory conver-
sations," one source said. 
The meetings lasted sev<,rnl hours 
in sbme instances, the other source 
said. 
The sources said that Brown did 
not indicate to them that he definitely 
was a candidate, but they said that it . 
candidates. 
Former Gov: Julian Carroll and 
Lexington businessman Wallace Wil-
kinson · are announced candidates in 
(Tllm ID BROWN, 82) 
;fe,y:,. //,,w/c/-./;_,,,1,,.v' 
l·-1'1-Y? 
Brown readies·:~ .... ,. 
for possible bid : 
From Page 81 
the Democratic primary. Lt. Gov. 
Steven Beshear and former Secretary 
. of Human Resources Grady Stumbo 
' are expected to enter the primary. _ . 
Jefferson County Judge-Execu-
tive Harvey Sloane is also considering 
a race. Sloane, reached last night, I' 
said that he had not made a decision. ,., 
, He recently·completed a poll that I" 
he called "promising," but he said last 
night that he would not be releasing l! 
the results. . . , , , "' 
Sloane said that he ,would meet ;., 
soon with Brown, but he said that "it J 
was no big deal." ·, ., ,• :. ::, 
The meeting was .set up through ''1 
an intermediary, he said. ''.I'm going 
to see him. It will be on a personal ·:.! 
basis. . . 
"I'm sure we'll talk about politics. 
We always talk about politics when we 
get together." . · 
State Rep. John Harper is the only 
announced Republican candidate. 
Brown was governor from 1979 to 
198.1., State law forbids statewide of-
ficeholders from serving consecutive 
terms. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
College no· handicap 
to· marriage:.minded 
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Anoclalgd Press Women now ln the 30-35 age··· 
WASHINGTON - Going to col• group may well be the last group for 
lete no longer reduces a woman's which a negative relationship be-... 
chances of marrying and raising a tween education and marriage will· 
family, a new study has found. exist. she said, and even for them,· -
Indeed, additional schooling now the ellect Is minimal. 
ls Hkely to improve a woman's mat- Moorman began her res v rch last 
rimonial prospects, according to -~year, after Yale social( - ;t. Neil.('• 
census data Bennett said his study of census f 
· data had round that, if a ·college 
Census Bureau researcher Jeanne :woman wasn't wed by age 30, she . 
M•>071!lan reported yesterday that ·'·stood little chance ol ever being ,--._ 
the "negative association" between., 1 married. - · - · 1. .l 
marriage and education seems to be · Bennett said , college-educated '~ 
diminishing. and "more highly edu- •women who reached age 3G without ~ 
cated women will be more likely to marrying had only a 20 percent· f 
marry" in future years. . chance or ever being wed. ~ J 
She said women are )earning to.·,~ , Moorman said her resell;ch sug- · ."· 
combine marriage with educations .. : gested that such women actually: 1 
and careers. _ have a 66 percent chance of finding 'l.~ 
"There Is no reason to expect that "husbands: . i~ 
. women can't do both, just as men The researchers disagree over ·" 
have always done," she said. ·· .. whether women are merely post- S 
Moorman's findings confilct :1 ponlng marriage, or deciding to !or--:~ 
sharply with those ol a study con- · go it altogether. · 'I) 
ducted last year by Yale University · :, Moorman compiled census stalls-' ~ 
researchers. They found that worn• • tics for age groups, educatlon and · 
en's marriage prospects diminished--.. the percentoges of married subjects "· 
as they pursued educations and ca- Into a table showing the likelihood. ,I,__ 
reers. ol a women marrying before age 65, ·. ~ 
In her report, "The History and according to their current ·age and . ·, 
the Future ol the Relationship Be- level of educational attoinment. ·. ~ 
tween Education and Marriage.'' For example, 25-year-olc' women \J 
Moc,rman found that, while going to _wlih lour years ol college ,,ho have·. 
cc,IJ-?ge may delay marriage, It never. been married ha, an 89.1, · 
sc.:ms likely to Improve a women's percent chance of marrying b'efore - • 
prospects ol eventually being wed. age 65. · 
Class rings, wedding rings: Do they ret~te? 
The chart breaks down Censµs ·sureau figures by age group· 
a.id education level attained, showing by percentage a woman's 
statistical likelihood of marrying before age 65. · 
Age 25 · --Age 30 Age 35 Age 40 Age 45 
Elerrtentary school 74.3% 68.3% 60.5% . 50.9% 39.2% · 
Some high school 63.6% . 53.8% 44.4% 32.7% 11.0% 
High school graduate 72.0% .. "55.9% 40.6% 26.9% 15.3% 
Some college 81.0% :, 59.7% 38.2% 23.8% 12.4% 
College graduate 89.1% . 66.3% 40.9% 22.8% 10.8% 
Grad school 85.9% .. 67.8% 42.3% . 22.9% 9.3% 
ll'iurray ouaru __ 
won't meet·:':·· 
~lw C,;,uU:,-,J · <,}s,u,.,,,,,,_.e 
unannounced, 
chairman says_· 
. · By TIM ROBERTS 
511111 Wrlt•r 
MURRAY, Ky. - Toe chairman· 
ol the Murray State University 
Board of Regents said yesterday 
that he will no longer sanction 
board meetings that violate Ken-: 
tucky's Open Meetings Law. . . 
William E. Beasley of Paducah 
said the public should have been no-
tified or . en unannounced meeting 
Monday evening. 
Asked why he did not prevent the 
meeting, Beasley said, "In· retro-
spect, perhaps I should have." 
The ·secretory to the board of re-
gents· said yesterday that letters In• 
forming the regents of the meeting 
were malled Dec. 22 but that she 
had failed to notify the press ol the 
meeting. 
"II Just fiat slipped my mind," 
board secretory Patsy Dyer said. 
She said she had told the regents 
before the meeting that· the press 
bad not been Informed, but that the 
regents did not call of! the meeting. 
Kentucky's Open Meetings Law 
requires public boards and agencies 
to announce the dates of their meet-
ings to tile public and to allow the 
public to attend, except In narrowly 
defined situations such as real-estote 
purchases and individual personnel 
matters. 
Seven of the 10 Murray regents 
met Monday night at the Murray 
student center. A· Courier-Journal 
reporter discovered the meeting 
and entered the room. The regents, 
who were discussing funds tor a sal-
ary increase for next year, did not 
object to his presence. 
The regents had also held an un-' 
announced meeting on campus 
March 21, the day before an an• 
nounced meeting. . 
In addition, the board has 
claimed the right to hold a closed 
retreat to discuss university busl• 
ncss._ 
Beasley said Monday's meeting 
was called because seven of the 10 
regen'ts were on campus to attend a 
conference on higher education. 
The regents also ate dinner to-
gether and several attended a Mur• 
ray State basketball game .• , . 
"We met because everybody was 
there," Beasley said. . 
Toe board took no action at the 
meeting. 
"We had no intention or doing 
something without the press being 
there," be said. 11We need trust be-
tween the media and the board, •and 






By MIKE EMBRY 
Associated Press Writer 
LEXINGTON - Former state 
school Superintendent Raymond H. 
Barber, citing his past experience, 
has announced he will run again for 
the state's top education post. 
"I intend to dedicate four more 
years of my life to providing qual-
ity educational opportunities for all 
young people of t/Je commonwealth, 
through which they can enjoy a 
better, more rewarding life," said 
Barber, who was superintendent of 
public instruction from 1979-83. 
Barber, 64, is the fourth Demo-
crat to announce for the May 26 
primary. Others are Sherleen 
Sisney of Louisville, Harry Graham 
of Frankfort and John Brock of 
Morehead. House Education 
Chairman Roger Noe of Harlan is 
expected to enter the race this 
week. 
"Kentucky has received a man-
date for improvement in our ed-
ucational system from our gov-
ernor, from our state Legislature 
and from a courageous package 
passed in 1985, and most im-
portantly from our people," Barber 
said. 
He said the accomplishments of 
his first administration included a 
31 percent increase in teachers' 
salaries, full funding of the ·state's 
kindergarten program and a cut in 
administrative costs in the state 
Department of Education. 
"My ability to. lead has been 
proven," he told about 50 sup-
porters at a news conference 
Monday. 
Barber's platform for the 1987 
race· includes reduction of class 
sizes in the state's middle and jun-
ior high schools; proper funding of 
the state's "power equalization 
program;" improvement in · the 
vocational education system; and 
creation of programs to tap re-
sources in the private sector. 
"Each candidate must have a 
vision of the future for the state," 
he said. "My vision f9r our educa-
. tional system is one 'of greatness. 
My platform is one of implement-
ing that vision." 
ones temporarily~r at UK 
LEXINGTON -The return c· students and faculty to campus might 
be the reason that the University uf Kentucky's telephone system "gasped 
for breath" a few times yesterday afternoon, a UK official said. 
Not all of the 11,000 telephones in UK's system were affected by the 
; --!_ !'disturbances, which lasted only a fe N minutes, said Jack C. Blanton, vice 
, ";>chancellor for administration of UK's Lexington campus. 
~ The university uses a compute,·eontrolled GTE Corp. phone system. 
~ ~ Some who tried to make calls during the disturbances received busy 
signals. In some cases calls were cut off. 
·, "It gasped for breath a coupled times this afternoon," Blanton said. •l 
~~- He said registration weeks in January and August were usually the time / 
'" when the most phone calls were made on campus. 
File Copy Jan. 15, 1987 
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A •amplm, of :reae:a.t antolu of lntuen to Morehead Mate Val,rer■lt:,-
dy22J!9,!1, ~ff retary says 
schools 0-eed less mOney) 
By Tom Raum 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - More home-
work and more third graders who can 
read - not more federal money r~r 
schools - are what this nation's edu-
cational system needs most, Educa-
tion Secretary William J. Bennett told 
Congrf ss yesterday. _ 
Bennett, defending a Reagan ad-
minist·a'ion budget proposal to slash 
federa, school aid by $.'i.5 billion, told 
skeptical lawmakers that the federal 
government already spent too much 
money on educational assistance. 
"A bcve a certain level, additional 
money doesn't help," Bennett said. 
"It's how you spend that money." 
In back-to-back appearances be-
fore two Senate committees. Bennett 
encountered some of the fiercest bi-
partisan criticism yet of President 
Reagan's budget for the fiscal year 
that begins on Oct. I. 
The spending plan would cut deep-
ly into college student loan subsidies, 
vocational education, programs for the 
handicapped and school libraries. 
"I don't believe you can be serious 
about thi~ budget,'' Sen. Pete V. Do-
menici, R•N.M., senior Republican on· 
the Sena:e Budget Committee and a 
defender of other parts of the Reagan 
budget, told Bennett. 
Domenic! said that the proposal 
would reduce federal educational 
spendiug to 1980 levels. "It seems to 
me to be a giant step backward;" he 
said, noting that since 1983 Congress 
had voted about $20 billion more than 
levels recommended by the adminis-
tration. " 
But Bennett said that if he· could 
"wave a wand" and produce either $20 
billion in new money for education or 
guarantee that all students "could 
read by third grade and have a 20 · 
percent increase in homework, I would 
pick the latter." 
0 We are not underinvesti!I in 
education. But to throw more mcney 
at it wouldn't 'be the wisest co11rne," 
Bennett testified. 
He said that the United :;1.,tes 
already spent far more on education, 
proportionately, than did Japan. "They 
just get better results." 
"l'v~ gci~- a wand you can wave,''\ ' 
said Sen. Terry Sanford, D-N.C. "I'd 
like to see the secretary of education 
waving a wand that says we start 
treating teachers like professi"nals, 
That's the magic wand you could 
wave." 
Sen. Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., re/er-
ring to the $100 million cut in drug. 
education, asked Bennett, "Are you 
telling us we've already won thr •"rug 
battle in the schools?" 
Bennett replied that "pre-election 
fever about drugs" in Congress last 
fall pushed the current allocation to 
$200 million, which he said was twice 
as much as was needed. 
· Reagan's proposed cuts also were 
criticized by members of the Senate 
Labor and Human Resources Commit· 
tee .. 
.Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- ·!-.ss., 
(Tum lo BENNffi", AT) 
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committee chairman, · told Bennett, 
"You don't really need a hearing to , 
know that the future of this country ' 
depends on education. Why doesn't the ~ 
administration give it the kind of prior-
ity that it should have?" , , 1 
, Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn./ t 
said he was angry that the president's : 
budget does not contain funding for : 
several programs he had ushered j 
through the Senate last year, including 
_ preschool programs for the handi-. 
-' capped that he said the administration~ 
itself had said were _cost-effective. 
Bennett said that the prygrams 
were poorly targeted or overlapped 
with other federal programs .r· or the 
handicapped. 
Members of both Senate mmmit-
tees criticized the deep reduc~ons. in 
college student aid contained in the 
president's proposal. Many dents 
will stop going to college •ruse _ 
they th-ink the door is closed to em," 
Sanford told Bennett. 
. .Sen. John Danforth, R-M , said 
the budget cuts, combined th ad-
verse effects on education cont ined in 
the new tax law, present a dou e blow 
to college students and to the lion's _ 
institutions of higher learning. 
"I think your position is ab iutely 
wrong,'' Danforth said. 
But Bennett said, · "The fiJtancial 
condition of higher education ~ quite 
good. Higher education is a growth 
industry in this country." I · 
-A service of the Office of, Public Information-
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~I ic,e Lloyd to ~uild / 
women's dorm!tory 
By Tom McCord 
Herald-Leatler education writer 
Alice Lloyd College in Knott Coun-
ty will use a $500,000 matching grant 
to help build a donnitory fo~ 120 
women. The ·school will name the 
building for Judy Ann Howard, an 18-
year-old student who was abducted 
from campus and slain last fall. 
Jerry C. Davis, the president of 
the private, four-year college in Pippa 
Passes, announced plans for the three-
story, stone-and-steel donn yeste,;day: 
He said the college's trustees de-
cided to name the building for Miss 
Howard so that it would serve.'as a 
memorial to the Martin County stu-
dent who was abducted and beaten to 
de3fh Sept. 16 as she walked along Ky. 
f99, which · snakes through the col-
1-:r· t's campus. · 
,
11We can't live in the'past. But we 
dar,'t need to forget it, either," Davis 
said yesterday in a telephone inter-
view. 
The $500,000 from the Grover T. 
H~nnann Foundation of Chicago will 
be matched with other private funds 
to meet the ·cost of the $1 million 
building, Davis said. 
The widow of Hermann, a founder 
of Martin Marietta Corp.; is president 
of ihe foundation, Davis said, and she 
n.;,eed to allow the donn to be named 
Im Miss Howard. 
. (Tum to ALICE, 83) 
;y(~/,)'-. j/vu,.t!,✓ - ,;t_aA,,,_; 
i-1..5-J'? 
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"A lot of people who would give 
you $500,000 would want a building 
named for them," Davis said. 
Construction is expected to begin · 
later this year, and Davis said he 
hoped the building would be ready to 
house students by fall 1988. 
The college has 600 undergraduate 
students enrolled and an additional 130 
students in its preparatory school. 
Davis said'students were housed last 
year at six locations, including Hind-
man Settlement School eight miles 
away. >:1·, 
"We critically needed a girls' 
donn. We just don't like having them 
scattered," -Davis said. 
Before her death, Miss Howard 
had watched a movie at a college 
donn. She was returning to her donn, 
Lilly Memorial, by walking along Ky. 
899. 
She was abducted between 10 p.m. 
and 10:·ao p.m. by a man driving a 
pickup. Her body was found later that 
night about six miles away. 
The campus is split by the high-
. ,ay, and Davis has cited that as 
rannful to the college's security. 
Police arrested Clawvern Jacobs 
of Pippa Passes and charged him with 
Miss Howard's death. He remains in 
the Knott County Jail, awaiting trial 
on murder and kidnapping charges, 
Sheriff Jim Amburgey said yesterday. 
Davis has long campaigned for a 
bypass around the college, and yester-
day .a state Transportation Cabinet 
spokeswoman said the state was buy-
ing right-of-way for the $7.3 million 
project. 
The state hopes to award con-
.tracts for the project by early sum-
mer, said spokeswoman Mary Mulloy. 
The bypass will extend from Ky. 1697 
northeast about a mile. 
_'_/ll!C~--: Lloyd _ · '.::·r: 
, :10: ~ui~d -~?raj:{~i~ 
;name it for -· ''./~~::::: 
. sl~in st~d~~t :::~t(1. 
By WILLIAM KEESLER · ':' ~ ·: : ~ 
-. · , StaffWrlter . , -~~ 
Alice Lloyd College will build a baci1i '-'t, 
needed dormitory and name it in memory · I 
of an IS-year-old student who was kid'·: ] 
napped and killed last fall, President Jerri: 
C. Davis said yesterday. -: , 
He said a Chicago-based foundation has · " 
awarded the Eastern Kentucky school· 'a. :, ~ 
$500,000 grant that wlll be matched by oth- \.J 
. er contributions to build a $1 million worn- j. 
en's residence· hall i_n honor of Judy -Ann · 
Howard. - . ·. · .. · \'-..' 
Howard, a po()ular sophomore from M3.r- -... l 
tin County, was killed· last September in an 
incident that shocked the quiet campus at 
Pippa Passes in Knott County. · . 
"This will never offset the horror of that 
:tragedy," Davis said. ·But he said How:. -1's 
parents enthusiastically endorsed the proj-
ect when he briefed them on It last week. 
A new dorm bas been listed for several 
years as one of the top needs at the college, 
which bas grown dramatically since con-
verting from a two-year school to four 
years In 1982, Davis said. 
It had about 600 students last fall, plus 
about 130 students In a private preparatory 
school run by the college. . 
Because the two existing women's dorml-
·: · tories were·full, about 50 female,students 
· · were assigned quarters· in other buildings. -
Howard was walking from one such tem-
porary facility, a campus guest house 
where a· friend was staying, to· her dorm, 
Lllly Memorial Hall, about 10:30 p.m. Sept 
17 when she was abducted from the center 
of campus. 
· Her nude and beaten body was found 
three hours later in an isolated hollow 
about four miles north of campus. 
A Pippa Passes man, Clawvem Jacobs, 
39, was arrested in the hollow and charged 
with murder and kidnapping. No trial date 
has been set for Jacobs, who has pleaded 
not guilty. The state attorney general's of-
fice is handling the case because Howarci.; 
family requested a special prosecutor. . 
Davis, who blames the tragedy largely on 
See ALICE LLOYD 
PAGE 3, coL 1, this section 
:,Alice Lloyd 
\will use· grant .. 
:to build .dorm· 
Continued from Page B l 
the fact that KY 899 bisects the 
, campus, making security difficult, 
5!1id the dorm-room shortage was 
!)Ot a factor in the crime. 
-, "Bui it makes you a little uneasy 
:when you've got girls scattered In a 
lot of locations," he said. The new 
;dormitory will be "a relief to me." 
• · The . L-shaped, three-story stone . 
structure, to be located on the west 
side of the campus, will accomm~ 
date 100 students. Davis said con-
struction will begin in the fall alter 
the completion of a $2.5 million art 
center now under way. The new 
dorm should be ready by the fall 
1988 term, he said. 
Davis said Sarah Hermann, presi-
dent of the Grover T. Hermann 
:?ouat:r:~;.on, readily agreed to t:.:i! 
~dea vi'iionattng $500,000 for R re8i-
dence hall in honor of Howard. 
"It's unusual for someone to give 
a_ grant of that size and not have the 
building named for .them," he said. 
"I think_ this Is a good .example that 
caring Is still in style." 
The college is organizing a nation-
wide drive to raise the additional 
$500,000. 
Mary M. Mulloy, a spokeswoman 
for the state Transportation cabinet, 
said yesterday that right-of-way Is 1 
being acquired and contracts are 
scheduled to be awarded early this 
summer for a one-mile bypass of 
the campus, with construction ex-
pected to star! shor!ly thereafter. 
The bypass will allow the closure 
of the segment of KY 899 through 
campus ~ something college offi-
cials have strongly advocated, par-
ticularly since Howard was killed. 
Because of _the tragedy, Gov. Mar-
tha Layne Collins has instructed 
highway officials "lo make every ef-
fort to expedite the project," said 
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Collins to head group of governors 
FRANKFORT - Gov. Martha Layne Collins bas been elected the 
1987 chairman of the Southern Governors' Association her office said 
yesterday. · ' 
. · The association provides its 19 member governors a forum for regional 
issues. 
. "This i_s a crud~! :;:eriod '"' the Southern states as we compel~ ior our 
fair share m a changmg world economy," Collins said in a statement. "We 
have reason to be proud of the progress we've made in recent years, but 
many senous challenges still face us - particularly in education and 
economic development." 
Centre College seeks dismissal of suit 
DANVILLE - Lawyers for Centre College have asked for dismissal 
of a Boyle Ci_rcuit Court suit filed against the school in the death of a 
student in a fraternity house lire. 
i,''• ", Allan J. Durbin, a 20-year-old Louisville juni~i. died April 19 from 
-smoke inhalation after the fire at Delta Kappa Epsilon. In October his 
father, Michael J. Durbin, sued Centre and three men who allegedly 
started an earlier lire at the college-owned house that rekindled and 
caused the student's death. 
The college's response, filed last week, contends the student's own 
negligence caused or led to his death. 
\ 
'I 
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:: By GEORGE. WOLFFORD the city. 
_ .- : , ~e-~ior News Writer •· Albright said it' was likely that 
": ASHLAND - Morehead State students would still have to take 
}J~iversitY,,;gresiden(_A.D ... AI~d&ht some classes on campus to grad- .. '. 
. ·· ~md We<m,~day_ that the .school m- uate from MSU. . . · . . . 
)ends . to ;;/,'.increase · its,jphysical This semester ·'the university is 
· ·presence~\in ft.Shland by.opening a· offering ~6-_hours of graduate-level .1 
·: regionar~ffi~e here;,:''· . .;:)t . COl)rses · m, Ashla~d. Most of the ·1 
,,: Albright"\sa\d the :officeo.would be. . classess ~re·, meetmg at Paul · G. ,: 
multi-fUl!ctj_onal, "coordinating · ac:' . ~laze~-•Hlg~· School, because soaf:1 
.fivities ·;api~ng': stude_nts,r/alumni',i .. mg enrollnient.at A_CC has left.little :I -
.supporters,, and · interested 1. ,resi- ,. room there for outside classes.. .. , 
:dents. ·\{."J,}i;· _r~•:v }':.,,~••.'/' . , . Albright·: said. the person . who1,; 
! "There.,co~ld be __ rec1:1it_il_Jg, as:. . manages the office_ he_r.e would. be". 
~essment·•of•needs of:this.:commu-~·,_· SOllleone. who could, represent-.all,, 
: ,nity.to det~rmine .what services we·· MSU programs in'the community'°~ 
: . ;t:ol\ld , ptovide, arid'· translating , . "bas~d on· ne_eds, particularly-' in·• : 
: :those needs. to our' offices on cam- · relat10n to economic development•:; 
: pus " he's~ld. - , 0 ~, . • -. \ · : 1nd employment." ,:,.>, : ', , • .J 
. : ·N~ site.:has been \:hoseidor 'the'· During_ a ·luncheon app~ar~nce · 
office, butt\lbright said h·e,hopes to before the Ashland Kiwanis Club .. , 
s_ee·, it in, b'efore he 'leaves 'his posi- · Albright drew parallels:, betwee~ \ 
ban June·3O;;-;:;} ·.:,t, ,:,(•i:' '~-' declines in regional education and 
i Keith Kappes, h_ead of university the economy. . . 
relations~at 'MSU, ·said Western He said one-third of all high·; 
Kentuckyi\",~l}'piversity ·has· opened ichool starters drop· ·out' before: 
three sµruj~r'. offices within its re- · Jraduation and only 42 percent ·of•'' 
!gion:. wLW·&r · , .;: · .-.. • those who finish go on to college or 
i . J\lbrig~]'fsaid 'Morehead's plans vocati_onal ·tr~iriing.; T~ose figures 
:for Ashlandido not conflict with nor · are still droppmg, he said.. ( • 
[overlap~Jhe\lwork of., Ashland Albright urged his listeners to get,.· 
,co:nmuitj!Y;._college.• 'Instead, .he • the wor~ to parents and ~oun~s\ers· · . 
,said, they,, mesh, •creating . op- . that without advanced· , trammg;' t\ 
:portunitysfor students· to get more they will not be able to get jobs in • 
iof their, :education without leaving the future. · · 
\ .;:_'.:1.1.,h~ l!J~ ;;~rw<~ ·:: . 




I ,'',,, ~•; .,_<f;<,·,~;-••i:,•"f\• j'j.,_;~~ •- ., • ,"' .:•, • , 6 ' s·eI:e'·cted ort-~!I-AA: · · 
W11~,~fue:ncJ teaJ> ~ 
·1 ,:,;t ·,,,· ,, ,•J.l•r::• ' '. ' . ,,..,;~ !,"'ll ·•-:i-OJ• • , ,\ , 
' ' . } I t,;''." ,,'; ·:.i }d,l 
I Fromstall"AP.dispatches :. 1 The wide · receivers are · Ro~ . 
;NEW-YORK:,-.:.Morehead State . Banks of Eastern Illinois and Mari;;· 
· offensive guard Billy, Poe was · Carrier of Nicholls State. Barkli 
named '.oday ,:_to,-: the:,;-_Associated. had 53 catches for 1,014 yards anci 
Press. Division: .I-AA'fi'All-America . 11 touchdowns in becoming the fiiti, · 
football team for 1986;'after playing Division I-AA receiver to top 3,\' _,.1 • 
a, key .'role this season for the yards for his career while Carrier · 
Eagles:·, .. , • .,;;,,,.. .·. · .. caught 63 passes for ·1,206·yards • 
·, . The' 273:pounci Poe)\~\]enio~ from and 17 touchdowns. The tight end i.s ;, 
Ironton.,·, Ohio'' was ·•a'0 three-year Western Carolina's · Alonzo Car- ·, 
'starter;·on··th~- offehsive line for michael, described as the Southern·. 
Morehead, which ,finished 7-4 alter . Conference's best prospect at that 
winning ,"only· three;;;games the.· position in years. · . ,.. 
previ~~-two ?~ars cgmbined .. : : 1 Joining. Stokes on the· offensive ' 
: ~o•.of'Poe:s· teaIIJihates; quar- : line are tac~le Ed Simmons of.; 
terback· Adrian .Breen·. and punter i Eastei:n Washmgton, guards Randy . 
Greg Burke;• were gjveil honorable : Barnhill of Arkansas __ State f!nd · 
mentiori.meri!.Lh elk•'.'' . . . . . .. . • I 
.,·. ;, , , , 1 ... ,.. • • ,~,.,, • • • • Billy Poe of Morehead State and 
•Marshall· center Sam ·Manos was · center Frank Winters of Western 
a'·sec_ond-ieam choice\along with Illinois. · .. 
Eastern Kentucky linebacker Fred · 
Harvey;,Eastern, ·a semifinalist in The All-American placekicker is 
the I-AA-playoffs, had'eight players Kirk Roach of Western Carolina, 
n3J!\ed 1..o.iorable mention. who made 24 of· 28 field goal at-
, ,, ... , " , " tempts. · 
MarshaU·_;wide· ,receiver Mike The defensive line· consists of 
Ba_rb,er·~waf ·anotlii( honorable ends Tom McHale of Cornell nni 
mention selection . .. :,'-' •.. • ., , , , ,.,., · Henry Rolling of Nevada-Re.:!'., 
. Tracy Hain, 'the onlY, 'quarterback tackles Kevin Murphy of. Boslo1 
m college football .history to rush University and Scott Thompson Gf 
for 3,000 yards and pass for 5,000 in The Citadel and nose guard Ernest • 
a _career, :heads the";.ollense after Riddick of North Carolina A&T .. 
leading, Georgia· Southern to its The linebackers are Dan-JI · 
s~con! consecutive.:),l.ational cham- Booker of Delaware, Brian Gant of 
Pl~~- p_._, _· :' ¼ · Illinois State and Walter Johnson of 
Ham _. .. h h··d''· ... .... Louisiana Tech while the defensive· , w o rus e · for 1,048 yards 
, and 18 touchdowns and passed for backs are Joe Burton of Delaware 
~,?72 yards an~ nine scores, was State, Kevin• Dent of Jackson State 
Jomed ·on the first :learn by team- and . Gordon Lockbaum of Holy 
mat~ Fred Stokes,,;'it· 251);.pound of- Cr~~kbaum was named to the: ... -
fensive. ta,ckle !l'ho _helped clear the America squad as a defensive back• 
way ads· u~org1a ~outher~ lin_ished although he was one of college 
secon nalionally m· rushing aver •- · \ aging 307.7 yards a.game ' • . football's rare two-way players. He 
Joining Ham in-• the ·Ii t-t · · , also rushed for 827 yards on 144 
backfield are runniilg back~s Kearn , carries, caught 57 . passes for 860 
Gamble of Colgate and Mike Cl~~k : yards, returned klc~oll~ for ~52 
~f Akr~n. Gamble',led the division yards and led the nabon m scormg 
m rushing with l,Bf~. ,yards, an av-. with 22 touchdowns ·while finishing 
e_r~ge of 165.09 a game, while Clark . third·in all-purpose'ya'rdage. · 
fm1shed second witl),11,786 yards; a· The only repeater. from last 
.162.36-yard average.;;He also av.er year's first team is•punter George 
ged. 7.3 yards per ca __ , . . Cimadevilla of East Tennessee~ _ ·! ;' State, who finished third natio1:aily 
--~;c._,,j with an average oq4.25 yard:, m 
65 punts. ' · 
----
I 
:1:ouisv1 e -:, · ·1 
· rirr,es\::-.. ··. t-: . 
. . 'f!te • iiei.i,ape~: wili "offer • one'"' .. 
more daily ·section anil have space for: 
30 percent more news content. The · 
newspaper's type will also be larger, _ 
lto;· :...:s·'t .·:o_;.:P.:1"-\\});:J:~~.\~-i 
.,,,, . -~' 
(111m lo LOUISVILLI:, bcdc paga), ; : , · 
·. J)i:J/t~- ' ' :•·, . :, ':')~t,:_c-:- -j-~: 
· pl.Jbl'ishing' ;~ : 
, By Jacqueline Duke · ; • t 
and Alecia Swasy . · . ~ · 
Herald-Le~der staff writei:5 __ : -. · • . :, ~ 
: LOUISVILLE _: ·The Louisville · '- · 
1 
Times, the' state"s largest aft~m~n ...___ 
.newspaper, will c~ l(Ublication .-!.;. •. 
' next month, leaving this city a one- . '<l-· · 
. newspaper town. - , · . , . . 1 
, Beginning Feb,_ 16, 'J'!1e Couner-, "<) 
, J oumal, Louisville's monnng newspa·.. -..J 
per, will be expanded andth offerT~fter-
noon . editions to replace e . unes. , 
. _Both papers .are .. owned by G~ett ....... _ 
:v· The. all-day new~per .will be. 
known as The Courier-Journal. There. 
will be six daily editions, except on 
Saturday, when no afte~oon paper· 
will be published,. ac,conw,g to. em-,, 
ployees. ·,. 
. The newspaper's staff ~as as-
sured at an afternoon meeting that: 
• there would be no layoffs or lll81U!ge--
ment changes ,because of the cJOSIDg.:; 
Attrition and a continuing program of; 
early · retirements are expectei!(,1°;: · 
decrease the staff of 300 to_:!_45.,, -'• J• ·· • . · . · . · ... _ .. ~,._ ;/,r· .:c--.ot: 
. speculat,on about. !Ii ... ~. -- . . • , 
'the Times began when theni;Vill_stafts_~:-:.:>i;~ ; 
. of the two papers. "'.e~ merged, m;; ;, r\ i 
. December 1985, so o!flcial wo.rd of ~~:: , · · • .... , 
~.;~~t0~~~, ~~t~}iW,_~~~:¢~~?i~~ ~---,l~ :~ 
,,,·-~ ... Th .. T' · welmewandloved-, ,, .. ,,.,. ~ 
1 ,. • • e nnesas . . ... ••· <.,· . :;~ •. ~ 
l:' it' al~dy lias )l~tdead/or~ Jlw.'l!Jel°,;_::. ;._:, ~ 
, 'of'~ll\onths; .. We've::·.gone; ~~;_!.:,- .:; ,(,·; ;·, 
' · · · -'--' " said "co!ww...,, ·• ' · ·· · (prolonged fune,w,.:.-,.-., ·,..::u•'t'th -:.;:.:;,::, .. , 
, B?!l, !:!ill,. who. jo~e~t~;,};~;"- ~ •. ; .;;,:·.;: . t ( 
iT,mes 11 years ago ... · ... , .... '''"' ·,-:." .. ,.,01·• 
t·. · ... · ,;rni· siici ii;s deaci and .rm gJa,d, ··.;\':,:, : 
I' th .. funeral is over 1' tie 'Slid}~r{,>(~ 'L~~-•::. :1 ~ ec . - ,._ .- ..... -~ •• , ........ ··-· 
J\k;eneial _FU~1f-~-,frc;e~~!9,,:ll1/ :~Q~ })er?e1.!! 
\[ii~fRi~Itu~t./~e:ii1'f ,·--~~:,:i])ecember· I· · · . 
, ({Fund: grew. bf-)0 percent in : -- -·- ·- ~. ~~~---
rDecember over the same month in - i . Corporate'"incom~. tax ·rec~ipts , December's total receipts of \ 
/19Bp,,~ut siini!;ir growth must take generally ·have gro\Vll by 14.8 per-, $2~6 .. 9 ~Ilion compared with $260.9 . 
i;,,pla_ce)o,!'. !he ,next six months to cent, but, c_oaL s~ver_ance • tax _ re- - nulhon m December 1985, _ . < " , 
~cme_et , proiectlons, according to · ! ceipt~ liave,~declin.~~,P,Y, ~ .. 2 p~r~e1_1t ·with the December receipts re- '\ 
\I):~ev~ue Cabin~t.fi~ures: . . __ , I'r,opertr _-.. ~. rec~1pts_ )l_ay~ m- ,. p~rt_ed, th~_9!~1:al Fund_ grew_ by 
, ff., ,T.he .Decembe_r rec. eipts .were •. creasedb··y·o 1' percent'· '·'•'•-t •·· - · ,, h 1 d 1 . · . · .·- ''· ,:' · ,. 3.1 percent through the f1'rst half of ~'- e pe m arge measure by an un- Th b t d ts e nue r,cusually large collection of back . e ~a me reV1se 1 r ve • the current fiscal year over fiscal 
~ corporate income taxes. Audit col- porotiebctionshfor _tht e c~rretndt rear m 1986. - ::'· .. ,_ 
, 1 r f th c O er w_ ~n 1 proiec e ,m_cqme Receipts for the fund that covers 
~ · e~ ~ons ? ose taxes were $16.8 of $88.5 nullion less than ongmally virtually all of the state's non-road ,:·m1lhon m December 1986. The 
__ De_c~~be_r 1985 figure was $1:5 mil- building ventures 'must grow by 9.1 
" _ - -- estimated. perc·ent for the next six months to 'I 
lion. · .. Road_Fund revenues grew to reach the latest projections for the \ 
: Back 'tax collections of corporate $66.5 million in December, a 90 current fiscal year. - · - ,• . . 
.income levies amounted . to only percent increase from December According to the cabinet's re= 
$14.3 million in all of the 1986 fiscal 1985. lease, the growth needed is in line 
year and $13.9 million in fiscal 1985. with inany economists' predictions. 
The source of the back tax col- But growth in many of the major 
iections was not identifieu In a re- taxes the state depends on is not 
lease from the Revenue t;aoinet on what it :eds t0 ,p, tq prevent an:.. 
Wednesday and officials could not 
be reached for comment. ____ _ 
other revision in the . revenue es- ' 
: timate~:,.: . - ,: .. 
. ,. Re~e1pts froni the sales and use 
tax, . one ·.of the 'two largest' contrib- : 
utors to,th\?'<1fm!i-al Fund,· grew by 
4.6 percent through the first half of 
the fiscal. yea,, J'he_ other big tax, / 
personal mcome .receipts, irtew by ; 
3.9 percent·· from July through , 
December. 
By Elizabeth Caras pending change in the UK presidency chances and would prefer to be called phone calls. 
made the end of June the ideal time to "an unclaimed blessing." . , The UK residence hall system has 
retire. President Otis Singletary, 65" .... ,_. U is no ~rise.th~/lond c_onsi~• ' changed dramatically since Pond be-
plans to step aside June 30 .. ·.. ::'" i. ,_ers the _re1?t1~nshlps;tlllitshe1!3S :i>.uilt;2 gan the job.·When she arriv.ed in 1966, 
Contributing writer 
Rosemary Pond says her willing-
ness to adapt to change has carried 
her through nearly 20 years at the 
helm of residence halls at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. 
'.'I feel good, and it's time to move· with-students and staff as her greatest · men'aitd :women· who lived ''af UK 
on," said Pond, wlio calls herself "a accomplishment;• ·' · · were separated by the entire campus. 
young 65·" "Her life has been her students' Today, theY'rf; separated. by ~ floor. -
The associate dean of students Pond, who is known on campus lives," said Joseph Burch, acting 'vice . . Pond's retirement plans include 
told her staff Tuesday that she would for her s~nse of humor, ;8~ly has a chancellor for student affairs. · entering the UK · Donovan Scholars 
retire this year at age 65, five years -- conversation that doesn. t mclu~e a program this fall, traveling and 
fe an d t d I Pond keeps in touch with former "drinkin I flee " · · , · before the university'~_~datory,re- .. w ~ 0 es,an .,°~':,'!1.~1'5,:_, - '· students and staff members, some of · · · g !'5S co · · ' · · · · 
i ,-~m-~n_tage.· ... ·;;_:-::, ,, -·•.· . , ... , Pond'shunuirkii:ks·iii\vhen·pe<i'.·'. whom were at-UK when she first· . •, Whatevershedoes,Pondsaidthat 
,. - , P~nd, one of only a few UK pie ask why she never married. She started. They•help her follow iheii' she isn't ready to "sit'arid rock and 
···woinen. administrators, said the '!11- quickly replies that she has had her careers and families with letters and · not'know what time it is." 
. ' 
L 




.. ' ! T ~~Sihg money' ~t,~tj,ho91~I). i:\t'. 
, .:· :V1 __ s~t;~KeniuckY7:·M.r~) ~en:□~U::. , .. ;-:;};:>\/ . 
. {;;~' _:. Educai'i'tilsecretai;y·wmiam Ben- . Js'impbrtant"ias ~~p~g on 'h~d\1~ /· ' ... (:: :'>-.·•·,:· 
nett is '.i!,-'11iiaster at asserting the :: 11dequate supply of·m/ssiles. /,: :-:.,_; .. ·::'\ · · 
obvio_us: _in:-jl . D?anner that. inflames')'_~'- In ·~ome places/ard to ~omi{d~W~.J 
.i;nore than explams. .. . , e .', even··. m .. Kentucky;: beefmgc up';\thev~ 
::. -Of course-the United States' would, schools is not a matter of money. Sure;\\; 
be a better place if students did m.,r ~ • families/ could do ' a bette_r jol;>' of fl ·. 
homework and more third grade,s · preparing students,,and :'enc;ouraging-N 
knew how to read, .as Bennett told'' them to-excel in sc);Jool, Money w.9n't.~1 -,. 
Congress_pn Wednesday." It. would also\ accomplish that in niany cases. B,qt if/ .. ;_' 
be a bet
1
t_erhpdlace_thif sutch goadil~ could be,. educattio~ isK.totubrkea.k thd f:
1
'cyclh~ .,of fj'i{/. "; ··, .:_._'._: '; 
accomp 1s e w1 ou spen ng more·- pover y, m en c y an e sew ere, , ),_,_ .. · ,_ . 
federal' money; a notion_ ?ear ~o the;_, money is indeed part _of thfajiswe~. t ' ·, .' . ·_:/ ·._" ..... , 
l;Jeart of_-the Reagan adm1mstrat10n; ,.; ;Certainly,. the structure·of Ariieri- .. :, . . .· ; __ ,,._, _ · 
: _But are more homework and more:_- ,can:_education·:as a ~hole .. could(,be;;,.: ,. · .. ·· · 
·' .: \ . literate children'goals that will be fost-i_be~ter: Teachers' could,·be··:treafodj .· _. _ ·<·'.··. 
I'... in a sea of inefficiency if more fede, .,J more as professionals from the start.of.] 
°i' money is ·appropriated to;_ edµcation? . the!r coll!!ge education to the_,time_;~f,~ 
--.:,, Of course not: Have the nation's ,, their ret~rement, and they." coulct; b% 
, schools reach~ a point where they can . · )Jetter paid. But that, too, takes !l)C)!}~Y;;{! ·· 
, . -!__ be expected simply to pl!II themselves , Students. could· do not just more: : 
up by their ~ell-supported'bootstraps? _ homework, . but more ,,;stimulating. ; 
Maybe in Bennett'.s home district, but •- homework. But how will':siich·· home:}: 
not_ in Kentucky: .. ·., : . :,· work be developed, and how:'wlll"pooti; 
'{ , I 
,.' 
;r 
"Above a certain level: adoitional . school districts buy such: materiais;1' 
money doesn't help,"·.Bennett claims. ,: without throwing m9ney,:a_t;tex!Jliil>K1 i 
"It's how you spend that money." ·. :-; pul;>lishers? · .,· ·•. : ,_- .. '/'.-· ,,::·;\i\Yl-~,J 
, ·r.• 
Well, yes, that's obvious. Nobody in · :0 .. - Individual states and jndiviclual-:ojs/";! . 
Congress or anywhere else is likely'to·. :.tricts should,~~ Qt~·~sr_of,al! P!)_~ibt~!\l- · ·i/i;:~~i,/;: ;, 
disagree ,with such self-evident asi,er- ·, :worlds, be able·to ra1se·all ·the;money1,, 
tions, or to:i:espond in the affirmativ11 :they need, and more;. fii_r;educaJioµ\~ 
to the challenge that perhaps Congrt~: _.,-:But are they doing ·so:'.noW:? If ~o~'iffaBI . 
simply wants to thro'Y money at eduea•. , n11t,happening in our, neighQ91,"h®.<!,_;_ .,~:J 
lion. . -·, . · . :::,; '.Ev!!n · if Congress thiough-soiii:e_') 
The whole idea of "throwing mon- remarkable turnabout of-' opinion -' · 
ey" has a pei:ulia~ ring: coming from . shoµld decide that no additi~~al)ipl:n<!_~~: . 
the Reagan admimstratmn. For exam- . ing on education is necessl!ry, nobody:7 ~-
·pie, the Reagan troops are perfectly in Kentucky should be deluµed· "intc{ . 
content to toss money in the direction' thinking that more money ,\_Von'.t ~i~! 
.of_ issues such as defense and aid to the· . '.nec,essary here. It will .be;-': tt . ,-! ';;,J 
Nicaraguan contras .. But educ_ation?·, ·,.• ·-., _Where is that "certain level"-'above;\jj 
The administration is on somewhiih::,which no more money helps?_Jf, Berii~) 
fi~er growid w~en 'it ~ontends that· . nett knows1 he ~h!)uld_ share the ·magipij national defense .1s a pnmary federal · ·formula with the nation's lawmakers:i,j 
r!!sponsil;>ility. education a secondary,,,, Without ,such.' numbers/ Congress has~. 
one. But there's a good case to be ._ ·every right to be skeptical about-the): 
made that education is now a matter of intentions of Bennett and his boss .:..:...,,, 
national defense.- In terms of the eco- :'· and to assume that' money not bemg·c11 
riomic fortwies and futures of U.S.- targeted for education is simply being:; 
citizens, beefing up schools is every 1 ·-_ thrown at another, less-worthy target ': 
_______ • ---- • ----~ ,- ' ':· ..... i 
.. 
• 
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lVISU Clip Sheet 
A aampllni of recent aniolu of blhnn to Morehead nate Vnivel'■it;v 
fljg; el':'~> 
:.:ettru.Jc8ti0n 
.. ;, .. ~ .. - ·, ..... , ·.• 
:J9,b 11 nan~t 
'dfopsOUt 
.:·,· Eiy''_Ray Cohn. ;x_,,.,,_ de=A✓~.;f~ · .·, ',,. ·, J -o -J?7 ,,_,,,;,·, 
,-:,··, i:erald-Leader staff .writer ~ , . •,:, ;~-~- i-, , , : ~, ·h , 
, .. ,i,• ·.Owensboro native Thomas C. Meredith.dropped out 
yes'.erday as one of three finalists for the_ executive 
,~ diroctor·of the.state Council on Higher·Education. 
:.:. ;'. ; , Mer~th'swithdrawal leaves acting exerutive direc-
tor Gary Cox, 42," the only remaining candidate with 
!':•K:e~tl!~~-,.t_i~~;,;~·-. .. ~-:'?, ·\'!:; ~--./u_:.·: .. : 
-· The other candidate is Glenn R. Stevens, 49, execu-
·••,tive director of the President's Council of State;Colleges 
.,,and Universities in Lansing, Mich. :,1 ,· :-, ,. ·:·. : 
1-· ,. , , The council is expected to resolve quickly what one 
,·;CO))Dcil member had described as.a. deadlock over the 
!;i;1three.. · ... · ,t,:-·: .1/::<.: .. · -.·n /,, ,·, 
. . . . .- ,_,.-. -.r~ -~ , -1 /· , : 
Burns E. Mercer, the chairman, 'said the executive 
''· director would be chosen at· the: council meeting on 
Saturday. He said members probably would make their:· 
• 1 decisions Wednesday when they have a dinner meeting 
t·"with Stevens and his wife. · , , . ··. ,, · "''" · · i 
. "We were surprised·one would pull-out" this late in' 
. the selection process, Mercer said. .. . . . · ,. , -·, 
•1~.) • ~•./.:,: . ' ' :_:~.: l i 1 • ~·,' •-•• 
. Meredith, 45, the executive assistant to the chancel• 
•.~.'!or of ·,the ,University of Mississippi ·af Oxford; said he,· 
·•, .. withdrew in order to remain In a campus position rather. 
than accept a statewide post.- . . , ,._, ,, , 
i)·& ""Alter" a lot of'.agonizing and' a· lot of debate, I-
r·' dedc.ed this would not be the move to do at this point in· 
'"· my career," Meredith.said. 
,iThat position would have taken nie
0 
off campus." , >. Ji~ercerp.!u he interpreted Meredith's withdrawal as 
alcareer decision to seek the presidency of a university· 
.. in the future. · · __ ., _,: 
' Mer;,.iith acknowledged that he dropp;i ~;i ;·:1ate iiii. 
the game." He said he had remained in contention for.as!. 
long as he did for_three reasons; , ._ - _,,,:1 . ! 
: ' ; · • He is a native Kentuckian and had been interested! 
. in returning to, his hom,e state._ . ,•. ;· , ,- ,.. · , .:. , . , :, : J 
; ~ 0 H~ was _iml\r~ r~ ,t~~~jqb,,th~ co~~~.:~~l .· 
.. en domg. . . . .. , .. . . ,,. . , .. 
' ' .. o_He Hked the sup~rt·~~',k~ii~~ky°legi\llat\i\!,~il! • 
.. given .to h1gher·educat1og~ .. 11 ;;:,··:"':•--··i(~ .,_(:, ~;;1·1 ·,., •.r,: i _: 
. . (Tum to HIGHER/•B4Jr . 
-----'-~---..:..., _ _;·_;_;· 
1 
~~-, ,r~!i vs:·L• _ ~~,- < ... _ - -~ • 
From Page,81 
"There were ~a negatives" to the 
Kentucky job, said, Meredith, who 
with his wife met with council· mem-
bers at dinner Friday._ '. · ' 
He received his bachelor's degree '·, 
irom Kentucky Wesleyan College .in 
1963, his master's degree from West-.. 
ern Kentucky-University,in11966,and a,0 • 
doctorate in 1971 from. the. Universi/y .. 
of Mississippi. · ': ,: · : .-, · 
The counc!l on Jan. '10 trimmed 
the list of finalists from five to three ; 
after two days of interviews, but had ·, 
not been able to reach·• _consensus,/' ' 
. '' 
Cox was deputy director. under 
Harry M. Snyder Jr., who,'resigned. 
June 30 to become· a, regional .vice 
president for-·the transportation unit, 
of CSX Corp., a ·railroad barge·con-' 
glomerate. ,, .,. ·,·· ··, ,>' ,. .. ., ,. 
Stevens has' run , a council that· 
promotes 25 public colleges and uni-
versities in Michigan. .. _ _ :.. 
The executive dir~tor's . job, , 
which pays $79,600, is one of the more i 
powerful in Kentucky higher educa• 
tion. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
~ .... ,_,._·• .. 
r One; ~f--threei::· 
\fi~~li~f~lie~~~·;J~ -w 
. . . .. ... :!. _:;,, ... .:..-.: ~ 
hiq f(lf,\§!ij.te::}'./ · ~ 
cediica~i~~-~:'.p~~~ \ \ 
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..... >By RICHARD.WILSON<'.·-·;.·~ 
FRANKFORT:~;'. ~•~n~-_o! tb·r~~-;j~-~1- l 
lsts to bead the state Council on Higher_ Edu-
cation withdrew yesterday. · • · . . 
Thomas C. Meredith,. executive asslst~nt 
to the chancellor of the University of-Missis-
sippi and an. Owensboro native, notified > 
Council Chairman Burns E. Mercer: o~ Har- i;_, 
dlnsburg of his action by telephone:-'. -·. · · ~ 
The remaining two finalists are the ;coim- ' · 
ell's acting executive director, Gary S. Cox, "'<, 
and Glenn R. Stevens, executive director of '1 
the Presidents Council of Michigan's ;state 
colleges and unlversltles. . ' ·•. ''·, -· 
Mercer said yesterday that he was -~ur-
prtsed by Meredith's move; ,.. •·· -., ·. . 
"We thought at thts stage of the game that 
everyone wanted to stay In until the comple-
tion of the process," M~rc~r ~id! . i .. ~ ·;, , 
He said that he expects the council, Ke~-
tucky's coordinating agency for • various 
state university activities, to select a new.ex-
ecutive director at a meeting Satu~day- In 
Loulsvllle. · ., . .;" :-- ·;-
"One of those two (Coic or Stevens) will be 
our new executive director," .he said. , . : .. 
Mercer declined to speculate who . ..ypuld 
be chosen for the $75,000-a-year post. : , · ·. 
But according to reliable sources, •_rtier-
edlth and Cox were the front-runners for. the 
job vacated last year by Harry M .. Snyder 
Jr., who resigned to become resident,.vlce 
president of CSX Transportation's Kentu_ck;,-
operatlons. , · ....... ·, .. , ,.,.~ • · : \·~ 
Asked yesterday durl_ng· a_ telephon,~_ inter-
view why.he withdrew, Meredith; 45; s_ald, , 
"Al this point in my career, atter·-a Jot of 
diligent thought and: consideration,· I Ju~t 
don't believe that is what I need .to do." ,:••t , 
Meredith cited three reasons for his Ini-
tial Interest In the post - hts Kentucky heri-
tage, "the excellent past works of the .Ken-
tucky council," and the state's .'·'.e'\c~l.l~!'.t. 
support" for higher education. ·. · • : 
Meredith acknowledged that he has been 
nominated to head Mississippi's Board _of 
Trustees of State Institutions of. Higher. 
Learning. • ·. · .. ·.·.·,.· 
He said, however, that he has not (~pohd, 
ed to the nomination and has not declded_1! 
he is Interested In that post, ·, : · • :·./_. 
Before assuming his current post- a II tile: 
over two years ago, Meredith was the Ml~IS-: 
slppl board's academic-program officer and 
associate director for programs and ;plan; · 
ning. ' · 0 • ~: ,~>..:-:..~--. 
Stevens, 49, and his wife wlJI attend a re; 
,.• ceptlon with councll•members•1n l:.oulsvllJo· 
:•. tomorrow night. Meredith and ,his,-.wil~ •. ';'ts· 
• tend~d a-slmllar,r;C~eptlon,lastiwee~ ~"-
Mercer ·said that Cox::42, and·his"wife 
were not meeting with the council, ., •• •'• 
.. That isn't necessary." he said, because·, 
members "know Gary and his wife.'~ :· ., , · ~ 
"We've stlJI got two good candidates left," 
Mercer said. "We di<! have three. I think ev;·· 
erybody thought all along that any of the: 
three could handle the Job. Now it's Just a. 
question or who ls best, for the Job ;right. 
' now." 1' • -~ - ·-'- ·J.,. ~ 
·:_ ... Before.becoming the council's actlni)x.:. 
i ecuttre dJrector, Cox was the agency•s clePU~ 
ty executive director. Before that, he had· . 
- been .. dean -pt Kentucky-,State Unlverslly~s-
: School of Public Affairs, deputy dlrector;of 
: the state's Legislative Research Commlssloa-
:·and_,:a :po!ltlcal · science ,professor at:More"' 
·! head.~tate, University ... , .• _, ....... .:! <;\: 
: He. ·bas· an undergraduate degree···trom· 
. 'MOi'eheadJ'ODd- maste·r1s";#80i, ··docto~·idi,;_: 
grees from the University. ot Kentucky!'. ,,)1~ 
. :stevens:Ms been In·his·current posf's11l:&;:'.- · 
1
1
1983. From 1969 until 1983, he held avarjety-
or posts at Nprtbern Mlchlgan'·lJniverslty;Jn'~ 
!-cludlng'associate provost and associate vlc_e--
; president for academic admlnlstrallon.rJ~:,,~: 
The council, which retained a Loulsvlili 
· consultlngtlrm·to aid.it.In the search;'nar-' 
1 rowed the)lst of candidates to five- educa~-
tors in December and reduced It to Cox,,Ste-' 
vens and Meredith earlier this month._ , . .-,,;:., 
. ' 
: __ \GOlllilS _·vows:\tO-ICOnt1-nue.~-/:, 
'}-· .: .. \·'}\..IL:\:-z.·:_"J.•·!~:·:-:, ~~.:.i;J::.~, .... r::,._,: .. i:' 1 :d7··./•./}..";i" ··;·_.·~~ 
.. I ., · . f • • ···.:~q-!"t-4. ':·/~f-16-!V-:; ~~·;,:/-;//.:.-,'7;::o. l ,j.:_,,3;: );.1 l'.. ·'Ti: ,':~, 
' . 'I tis-li(foi?t:ffir:~·scTiooisr-·~·: :. i.: 
~:~:-;:,-; ·:··~~:.:: __ ,.,l.-:-~:fr#.~--:i::·;;;·?,v/~1- ~:~·: 'itH~-;-, ::·.::·-t -~- -_-,"'-
eC;Ollf)ffi--·- _:::.;s~eltsk-meittf::alid:-~:-~ , , , v., , .., . . ., . -- , . I , , , - , • 
'• I ,..;iioi'l :1~\l\i~ :~.r ~th cl • i? ~- .. ~n-~:~~\:~:h~~f1_.i~/flliJ?)~:11!~i~:t'?f!~ ~ill,•,~ r ;.~"f,.1f-'J:,1 ;._~:~ 
·-,:-~"'7 ,:=,~\."'':'ff'By.1 TOM41£0FTUS -~1·,!'?t~~~::'ffl~'r-terrt1'¢t«r-nnPro\,e;educat1om=·sma1i~, ·' 
, t '. :. , 
1 ~Staff Wr1ior .·:.~1ti,; . f \ '. l,'~>~e~class'; Siz~;,m~Ilciatory·;kindergan:'eii,t. +· 
FRANKFORT, Ky. ·- -Gov. Martha- iinprovetl remedial-programs f-•-and to_ 
Layne Collins challenged Kentucky jour- · bring Jobs to-the state -''66;ooQ jobs ere- · 
nalists_ yesterday _to join her in embrac- ,_. ·· 8ted,. in part thrOµgh· her :ecorioq_iic~de-'•• 
Ing c_hange in· a -complex world, rather.. -, v:elop'ment program;-:-:::-::. t.:'. ~--:i .. -- .. -~ ·• · ·· 
thaJ:?. trying t~_.avoi_d it~ , :'_- :•:: :~~;: d •;~~.?!~:. • ~n~r,e5ponse_ to 
1
iju~tioitj, .. ~Cqmns ·said , -.: 
·Ina-luncheon speech before·the _Ken- -.;,:.the nev, Councn·on Science and Tecbnol-' 
.. tui:ky{Pfess, Associalion,"Ccilllrui pledged~.,,ogy-wiif be financ~ifwiti!' doriatforis from-, .. 
. to continue· to'push- for-Improvements In the private sector. She said : she will . 
_ education and _to take 'other steps during , . probably .. name:_ the_ members or the 
her final year in office to see that the .; .' group sometime iµ March., :: · 
state's economy prospers.. . . : -· · .--.. ~···Toe govern·or•'was asked twice if she 
· The only new proposal Collins· made -'-'fell a special session is'needed to·ralse 
was that _she will create a Goverilor's :money to meet the chaIIenges she de-
Council On Scierice 3.nd _ Teclillology, scribed .. One . que5tioner · cited recent 
which ·wm -be charged with. "doubling·-_; comments by: fop .budgetexperts in ·the 
Kentucky's share of federal research ,.legislature that the state wlII not be able · 
. and development ·money." .. It will estab-- .... to ~pay-· for ~-~education -~iitiprovements: 
!!sh a fellowship' program for eiemen- ·, '·passed during the 'special legislative ses--
tary and· S'econd8ry math a1. -~ ,clence slon in· 1985. ·· ,., 1 - 1~ 1 
-- teachers, create a·ve~ture-capital· pool --,'.Those-Jeglshitors·have suggested that 
for new high-technology businesses, and One relatively painless way of generating · 
create endowed chairs in science and the needed revenue would be to call a 
technology at the state's universities, she special Session to change Kentucky's tax r_J 
said. . . code _to conform to federal tax laws. 
During her 20-minute pep talk•at the · - ;•:Ldon't see it (the need for·a special 
capital Plaza ~otel In Frankfort, Collins ' session)," Collins said. "We have no fi-
said she would like to reverse roles with Iiancial crisis· now, the budget' is bal-
the Journalists. "I'm going to tell you anced .. " But she said she cannot rule out 
what I'd say to your readers if I were the need· for a special session later this 
writing foi- your papers." year if national trends caus~.state .rev-
She said that in preparing her sp~ech enues !o. plunge below expectations. · 
she chose one _high school, ·somerset . --.. She said one priority of her final 
High, and fotind lhaf five of its recent .months in'office wlII 'be to study··how 
valedictorians have gone to study and Y_ocational educatio~ can b~ il!lPt:(?ved. 
work in other states. · · ; · ·. Sb·e said she is still c•orisideI'inif whether 
"Their contributions ·and their paten- . _lt'is necessary to ~reate an inaependent 
!!al are lost to Kentucky," Collins said. state board to overse.e .vocational educa-
"lf I were wrl\lng your editorials, I'd ask . · lion. · . · , ···. · -
how many more mothers wlII have to Among other projects during her re-
say goodbye to. their sons, daughters and. mainlng days in office, Collins said, she 
grandchildren before Kentuckians seri- Will return to Japan and other 'countries 
ously address this issue. What must we in •the Far East to pursue trade and in-
do to stop the brain drain that threatens . vestment opportunities, and open a state 
to cripple our future?" economic development office in London, 
. On economic , development,· Collins England. She also )','ill serve as host for a 
S3.id a' recent directory of technical ex• · second coal summll' and a ·second 11com-
perls ranked Kentucky l&o--t among ·:,e 50 , rnilnlty expo_ .to. showca,;e- the posluve 
states In per capita numbt!'rs of scientists . i,usiness climate. across 'the ,state." -.. ' . ,: I 
and engineers: .. ,_- _ , ".::· ·.:: I _._- __ _'': . ~he.!'lsl>S?i!! s_Iie_wJlll!l!lia!~a '.'.clea_ii; ,' 
Collins'' speech was not all .gloom,·- ,ilp campaign !)tat win-underscore the 
though. She touted steps taken during • pride we feel In Kenlucky.''; • ! · 
i\· ,. " • .• ·- ; ';... __ ' •. -·· __!_ ______ }..,_ !_ ____ - -• . 
na,·r:'· °; _ :/i,.LJ · C'.;i~ ~ ~~~--;;:/:.t7-;;,;;p7k-· :{_;:_;:.•~ ;:. ': -~ . ., 
_ ~~!Jin8:'.'tp~ :ma~ e -~ppoi~fm~~ts_-~·: --: 
-fo!ufi'.1~¾-sity_--.:~ hoards,neit\w1e~'.K~7:-(: 
. .. ,/- .. ?.:i:··~·-} . -- ..:_ i·t·:::~.- \~- .......... -.- ;~-_:.. -~ ··- ~;: '.;_.J · '_· . ··.·.. . < ··- :·· ::- ' .· .,;_-+:· .: .. .-. ~ .... ,.._./ .. 
· · -~ j The Frankfort, Buro nu :: 1 sion last May, Collins has th_e option of re- . FRANKFORT, Ky._ L ___ Gov: Martha _;:_placing nearly three· dozen. ,governing 
I.ayne Collins said-yesterday thalshe wlll board members at the eight state schools. 
probably make her long-awaited appoint- Franklin Circuit Judge Ray C0':'5 
.. ments to Kentucky's sµ,te university gov- ruled tha! a 1980 state law. setting s1x-
ernin'g boards late next week. " ; · · year terms for those board members v10-
But Collins, whose comment · came !ales the conslitullonal !imitation of four-
-·after a speech to the Kentucky Press As- . year terms for most state offices. , · .. · 
sociatlon,'gave no clue as to how many· The rullng · prohibited Coll,lns, .fromt , 
trustees o~ regents she WIil name. making any appointments for. terms o 
·· She·relterated that she-would not re-· . longer than four years. But it was silent 
place any'. University of Kentucky trust- on the status of board memQers now_serv-
ees nOW serving on a committee search-. ing inJhe.fifth or sixth years of.their ap-
ing fora successor:10 UK President Otis pointments. ·:·; .. ; ' _ 
Singletary~ who will retire this summer. ·· Collins has previously md1cated that . 
Because .of, the !\ming of the appoint-;_, she may replace, some or th.as~. ~ople . 
ments,,iio new appointees to UK's board·.- and reappoint others .. =,. · · .l 
could· be; installed: •until the trustees\.:. ; Ulliversity presidents have urged the 
March· 3-meellng. Thal ls only several. - governor not to make wholesale changes 
weeks before llie board Is expected to se-:,,'. on _their boards, Such acli~n,, they said, 
lectSingletBry'~successor:·· '· · '• · · !. would lmd_ercu~ co!1~nuity "o~ ~~a_rd~~'"-
Under- a· Frynklln Circuit Cour. Jee!-- !Miles. · 
• -• ., I • - • , · .. 
... 
( Former Morehead State Uni-
l 
versity ,President Adron Doran and)· 
his wile, Mignon, have sent mes--
sages to friends that_ they are mov-
ing back to, Lexington. ., 
In a note last week, Mrs. Doran 
said she and her husband, \vho have 
tieen· living in Louisville, since· his 
retirement "are · excited about 
moving · ~ck to Lexington_ It is 
home again. We first lived in Lex-
ington in 1948." 
They .h_ave bought a condomini- , 
um in The Woodlands on East Main 
Street but will spend the winters in 
Bradenton, Fla. 
In addition to teaching at More-
. head while her husband was pri-. 
,· dent, Mrs. Doran served as presi 





t .. :. ., . ~ . ''.' . ' > ' ' • • ••• :g;g: 
fCornpact discs·: -A iittle· research<\Nou1d·_::::,f.i·elpJ 
,_-4-0', t/.L'a.ctW-"5:.,=&-~ l-;<,?t'--J>), - ··· . - · · 
. · It would have been nice ii, when writing a 
. Dec. 21 leature article on compact discs, Tom 
:. Carter had done some basic research-like at,. , 
. Ieasi looking at a compact disc. : .. · -· · 
· _ He is wrong when he state~, "CDs are. 
about th~ size of 45 rpm · records, made of 
aluminum and coated with plastic:" At about 
4 ¾ inches, the CD is closer in size io the label ' 
on a 45 than the 7-inch 45 itself. And the record , 
is made of molded plastic with a microscopi-
cally thin coating of aluminum· sprayed onto -·1 
the plastic, which in turn is coated with 
anoth,-r layer of plastic. Far less than I 
·; percer,t Is aluminum. r 
·. . His misunderstanding Iii the size of t!Je CD'; 
· · agaiti'crops up, coupled with a highly mislead-.-· 
· ,'ing statement concerning a similar product,;_ 
" the CD-ROM. When he says that "Grollier ;• 
. offers an entire 20-volume encyclopedia on one · 
· 7-inch disc for a third the cost of its book ' 
versi1,n•" he not only overestimates the diame- -· 
· ter of the disc again, but makes, it seem like 
: you could play the disc and hear some- guy 
reading the encyclopedia to you.' In reality, 
this type of disc is a computer storage disc 
that must be used with an expensive CD-ROM 
player coupled with a PC compatible comput- , 
er. You'll then be able to type in a requested 
subject on the computer and see the print-out 
on the monitor screen. You can't play the disc 
jn your regular CD player. ' : 
f _ I might also object to the commercially 
motivated statements of Harry M. Miller when 
he states, "The quality of (conventional) re-
. cords was getting lousier all the time any-
way." As the owner of 35,000 records -
including several dozen CDs - I've noted LPs 
getting better in the last few years. And since 
prerecorded cassettes have never been any-
where near as good as the quality of LPs, why , 
ls he c.till selling cassettes? Maybe Miller has 
found with his equipment that "you play them , 
(Lf'~' five times and they start to deterio- · 
rate," but I've never had that problem. And as 
for his statement that tapes don't deteriorate, · 
jus: rlay them on a machine with magnetized 
heads o~ put them too close to your speaker 
: magnets and see_ , how -fast the · recording 
· deteriorates. And CDs are more fragile than 
you might think. The plastic on the printed 
· label side ls very thin and fragile. Press too 
' hard and the CD can become unplayable. 
' MICHAEL BIE 
'Morehead 
• 
.- .... -::··.t,:·: ;q- ...... 
)
-r rRiITI pu er ... -- -· .;:,.: ,,., ~--,,;ifi vv . . ··;~.,._,,.,.__,,, ·" ::,' ·-: 
\ • • , . ,..__, l 
en ro I! rrient~::!-dt>Wiii{J,;(f; 
- ': I , c-., . - -/'1 -'t' ~., '1"'·· -
. 'Jf~ /1V2-l'N _;,,µ.a.c&-v ·0.xO,: 0; ✓ : ' .. :. i• : .. :-'.-i 
Assoc,aled Press · • . , .,. . John Rice 'the chairman-,of.Pur-·: 
'! -· ' .... , •. •'. 
, BOSTON -,- Enrollment hi colleg~ · .. due Un\yersity's _:de_part!)1en\.'of ,coll''-:~ 
computer scienc,, programs is drop- c puter,sc1ence·sa1d: "TJ\ey:fol"ld, ~\;'. 
ping nationwide ' university · officials'.•, they ~ad to take_ calculus; they had to. 
say. . ' . "•·.-.:·:take physics. l!'s not:a.vid!!O.ll"nies: 
Students at.:: disillusioned both by:·· major." .'·: r~'."'. {:;:\ iH:tA .~;::-~ 
.the computer industry slump and the-:· ·, ,Northeasteni's programalast)f;ill•;; 
discipline demanded by the field. _ saw a .40 ·percent' decline in:its ,fr~-~-
"Five years agO, , computers.~ m~ class· y~ ~29-, students: '~aghari},1 
looked like they were the land of good said. " · .• •·':·~, -· - ... ,,;_ ;' · ; , "_.;, · 
money and easy opportunity," said" Purdue once had lei limit~hmen"i, 
Paul Kalaghan, •'le dean of the College computer science enrollment' to 300;'· 
of Computer Science at Northeastern , but. Rice said -.that.this y_ear.<0nly,~._. 
University. , · would sign up.,,;,.· . , ; · ~-,/· 
' • • ..,,_ , •" 11 •• ,_ '"" ~ ... _ , ,. •-, 
"I think today people ,understand_, A survey-·ol--552 colleges by;the:; 
it's a scientific discipline. Students . University. of California at Los Angeles:; 
found it was more difficult; that the_-, found that 1.6 per!'ent of coll~ge f~;J 
mathematical rigor was large," he i men, last fall wanted to I!'aj~r --.in·, 
said.·"It's not an easy business, really,:, computer science. In .198/i!it. was'.2.r-': 
:,vhen you couple that to the negative ' percent and 4 percent)nc.~982.' ~:: ;,;3_<". 
press. the comr,uter .mdustry is get, , .. , .No figures on-acfual'cetirollment · 
ting." , °' _: _, _.: __ :_if'· we~~3,_available~·; acc0~~&111to, ·Jh~- [ 
· · , Chronicle of Higher Education, which i 
' supplied the UCLA figures/ i ;:., ,f,;;\,!' 
, , . ~'For aJong;·ume it Wa~)?, .• fiji~_ly} : .. 
specialized;·technical .f_iel~;?/saidqJay.,,., 
Nievergelt, the;,.c!Jainiian'•:op~e)e-'-; I • 
partment of coniputer:-sc/J!h¢~ _at)lie]; i 
University of North Carolina,at;Chapel»·j 
, H_ill;. '.'Then fiv~~yea~-3gci;~pe~paq; 
i computers hit the home and _e\!:erybody,~. , 
,'. thought;you lia~ito. be'.~f.~11:'d!!nt:_ji .. ·'• 
,. c.omputer s_sienc5 lt:was .. ;:1.t-~?,d~;',Jtf:P 
I, " • ",,., ...... .1 •• •• ~,~, .,-} lJ, ~•,. ~-: ,! 
· "Enrollment:in\UNC's,progra!!1,ha: i 
I• ~opped b_y half,in the,past-few-years,:, - from a high of about 100,students a, r • , •- , " . - , 
, - year 'Nievergelt-said.1': •1!\ .l: • .::: 1.",11 
I 1 ~J • 4· "" I.'. ~- , 1.:)1 
· But enrollment in·"graduate com::1 
puter science courses at UNC .. ls clim~: 
r'. ing, he said. · -~-.~· · /;.r :.~ , ,11:• :;t 
·' : ,, • V ~:,." , :: : ;::•, ... 1 
He added·that job prlispects'were '· 
not as dim as ,_some I!'ight, 1think;1 
;; _ despite the continuing ~omputer·indus-, ; 
1 try depress·on , ' • ·, ' '· 1 i:. ,':-,; 
7 . , 1, :··,}';, •o_\"'1\1_t!,,<',"t~·t1,l_i;''':•. 
• 1 , • > l ••\ -...:, ·W (., ! ~ ._--,, 
· "People viho'!gradua,t¢,_~ith~good;, . 
grades in computer science still fuid a, < 
. b" h 'd- -·- .. ··,' 11 • ·-. 1 ' •• · JO , e sa1 •. ·:"!. · •.. ,( _..;.,_ r ,.,,i 
' ' ~ ;.~/..: -~;r; ':. • :_•-~~1;.;l 
I 
~ Morehead. ·State:;_qp,JyersjfY:l~l-~ij§fj 
to op~n qrarJ,ch Offi_pe in ·Asti!'aln'a1li:l/ 
By Tom ,Daykin.{.:e7- 1r;_u;.1:-1;fLC-..Ck The office . , wa~ ':;;;~ounced te~~;.;;_:M~~hci!~'~Jii\~~-l£illi;ki;ii:; 
No[\heastern Kentucky bureau Wednesday by ~-D, ·,;ubnght, More- or an,aggi:essive: ,recrµUiiig',pro!if:ai:i1,: ' 
ASHLAND - . M h d S , head State prestden(, ,yho spoke _be- and enrollment last fall'.'rosif2.8 per-· 
. . . ore ea . tat_e fore an Ashland service club meet10g. 1 cent after ·a 9 percenf'cirop'"a · yeaF 
Umvers1ty_ w!II open a branch office 10 , -Albright has said he. w9uld like_ to~ee before. - . ( ,.• ,,,,,,y , :,- ,,L•t•'.•1/\1i;' , Ashland w1th10 the next few months to the office established before he retires .,, -"· : .. ''~" .,.,,,,,,, ,,,~i,,:,,:,:;, ,,_ .. _, ~. 
increase accessibility to the universi- . June 30 and is Sl'cceeded by c. Nelson Kappes sa1d,t~~,.9!f.tc~,W~\l1d give; 
ty's programs,. spokesman Keith Grote. : _ , , · : \ Morehead S\ate m_ore_ ~.1)l_lljty,li\_the. 
Kappes said yesterday , • - · : · · , , · ,,. ·, ·. · ,Ashland area, which. wouldihelp ·re-• · 
Th~ offi~e will be ~ to coordi ' . Kappes ~ld th~ ideaed' ?1 ~ pranch . 'cr;uiting. 
0
He also said'tiiii'iiffice;woiiJd:'-.. 
t II I 
. Ash! d. • office was first propos about four .. hell! better'6ooril!niiteihe\miv'ersl'"'s' :. · 
na e O -campus c as.ses 10 an , years ago but Morehead State was 'ght I · , · ·Ash! · · tY ' ' 
recruitment of arE:" high school stu- ) under sev~re budget constraints at the 01 ., :f -~5:' pr?~,)?,_. ·a,,ed,·; .c· f ." 
dents, and eco,nomtc development as- time. He said Albright revived-· the . :. , IWoreh~d.,Sta,t~.ras:;J!i.f~ IIJ!s ..• : 
sistarice, _.Kappes . said. He said the · Idea last year while traveling through- ... sem_eSt~r-11! ~3¥4,,;Th~:,:_ m!'~!!1d':3t::~: 
office the first of its kind for More-- · - , . · •. Paul;G:Blazer'Htgh··School!,;•l-><IP-•c<.,,< 
h d 5 utd· ba I ffed out the umvers1ty s ~stem K~tucky .;\.t-'L 1 .,,, i~.'\?-H ..ITl._,,{.:esJS:..t:;:~tL~!J..;~:.-z.'., ea tate,~~ pro bybes~ . servicearea. 
1
• -~-- ... ;,·t' •;,., i ' 1-·•,[~o~,ict~.t~H!l,O~!!YJgIJ!~l!~ .. ~1. 
by one admm1strator and some clen- · f ,l.\>-,J :-,;}r 1 .'-:'•? , , ate:IeveL1 COUl'Se$~,in~SUch1A_areas r~~ :~ 
cal workers. . . . . , . · · Albright was ,named interim presi: busi!J~ Jifc!;!l<ii\~il.oij;:,Kii~;~i~;,; '' 
·Kappes· sa!d· umvers1_ty o!flc1als , dent of Moreh><d Stat~Jast summerJ b~t,•r,also,,111Jglu~,?lll!ifarlll'llifll!lt!l:', '. 
had not d~'.~~10ed the olftce's annual , , succ~ing_He,., Reinhard -w~o left: . coul'Sel/',~h~rej;not'!pf_f!;_~i,l>>;t~-:.i , · 
budget.I_ " : .,. . . ,... th~umvers1ty af/er~rmy ,iw~year;__• l~d &<>~1E.lJ!ll..!¥.:i_<;9~~-ohl;$).iJJr.,,G-·'; 
Education advd;catetr', 
Robert V._-MaY:idie§J_· 
By Crystal E .. Wilkinson 
Herald-Leader staff writer 
PRESTONSBURG - Business-
man Robert V, May, who was instru: 
mental in developing Prestonsburg 
Community College, died Fr) day at 
Highlands Regional Medicar Center 
after a short illness. He was 80. : ' 
of a century," CombS said. "He W~:B,: ; 
line· citizen· who never sought' '.th~ . & ·, 
spotlight." · .'. ,.· · :,•:rt''.·•·1:: ~~'.l· 
May, of 34 South Arnold Avenue, 
founded R. V. May Co. in Prestonsburg 
and Kentucky Welding Supply Co. Inc. 
in Lexington. / 
He was a strong advoqte of 
The firms ownel by Maj aTuti; -~ : 
operated branch offices in •London> :..;:_ :·. 
Hazard and l'i~eville. He retired iri' . i5--,:, \ 
1982 and sol? the'~oin,panies. ·;•; :···:·: ·i i 
· · May graduated' from · Columliia' · 
Military Academy u{tolumtiia; Teiui;;· . · ' 
and attended Washington and' Lee: S:,; 
. University in Lexington, Va. , c _· > 1. r·, 
He was a member of Floyd ·cairn: · . 
ty's Hall of Fame and · was naml!J) . : 
citizen of the year in 1980 by the _Fl_?.J,d::, ~ :, 
County Chamber of Commerce. ,;:>,. , education. · 
"We probably wouldn't he·., Pres-
tonsburg Community College if it 
wasn't for Bob May," said M >r Ann 
Latta, whose husband is Ma, . neph· 
. ew. "He fought for the college." 
In 1960, May was appointed to the 
Governor's Commission for the Study 
of Higher Education, ·which recom-
mended formation of the community 
college system, implemented in 1964. 
He was chairman of the board of 
advisers at Prestonsburg Community 
College from its beginning. 
May was also on the board of .. 
trustees of Alice Lloyd College at 
Pippa Passes from 1969 to 1974. 
According to former Gov. Bert T. 
, He was also the first chainnkf5l 1 ';-: :; 
the Prestonsburg Housing Authory'li,;' '- ; ; 
a member of Prestonsburg's Commu:1 "(J . 
nity Development Commission, past '\> , · 
president of both the Kiwanis and'· '1 '; 
Lions clubs 'and · a member of· the',. 
American Legion ·and Veterans'-61-:, 
Foreign Wars.· ·.-" ·' 
.. •' ' '' . ,,•\, .~' . · ....... 
,, · A veteran of World War II, May:' 
was a member of Irene Cole Memon'' 
al Baptist Church, • . ''2;, 
' : 'i':.,~t 
, He is survived by two. daughters;:, 
Julia Mayo May of Prestonsburg an~ 
Elizabeth M. Atinay of Lexington; II!'.~ 
sons, Robert V. May Jr. and .Walt~r~ 
W. May, both of-Lexington; and·siJ<). 
grandchildren. . . : . . .; ; 
Services will be at 2 p.m. today ati . '. 
Irene Cole Memorial Baptist-Church. · 
Combs, May was among a -- oup of 
Kentuckians who- convince.. Combs 
while he was governor that the Moun-
tain Parkway would be good for the 
state. May was also active Li civic 
causes and gave unselfishly to his 
--Carter Funeral Home is in charge .ot 
the arrangements. , : _ . "__ :;~;i 
community. Combs said. ' . 
"I have known him for ,;• ;1uarter 
Memorial contributions may ·be: 
made to Prestonsburg Community.1 
College. ; ,~•,:, 
-~ . _,_ - - - _..__ 
!Chai lenge · to Col 19~j,~§~'. 
SShow What stUdents:. 1earr1i 1.•· 
t•.~.-:_•,,~ 'iJ/; • .. , '••••··-· ' . . I ,: ~ ' 
. ---.:..:-....121 ___ ~; ' . ,. 
r-;
0
By Edw~/d. B. Fiske 
~•New York Times News Service ,,._~. 
-,:~ ;,, NEW YORK - American colleges and 
'\ universities, which have assumed· for more 
i than three centuries that the benefits of higher ~education are self-evident; are facing mount-. '.mg pressure to prove that students are getting 
'tan education. 
~ ( Public institutions in at least a half-dozen 
~ states have begun testing students, first as 
~ freshmen and then as seniors, as a measure of 
'1::learning. . 
~!! Assessment of seniors' mastery of their 
'\smajor fields, in some cases by outside profes-
;sional groups, is .also on the increase. 
Cheered on by the National Governors 
·Association, a few states have begun linking 
university budgets to proof of teaching effi-
ciency. Tennessee has distributed $,50 million 
on that basis, and last month Gov. John 
Ashcroft of Missouri announced a similar plan. 
"Most colleges and universities simply do 
not know what their students are learning," 
Ashcroft said. · · ,; ' · ... ·, ;- .. . / 
While public institutioris have feli rnost of· · 
the pressure, private coHeges and universities · 
are not immune,,, . " .• ... · .. 
Harvard University, for example; has es-
tablished a faculty commission, with some 
non-Harvard members, 'to study how to im-
·--·-- --
prove its teaching. , 
Other schools, including the College of 
. New Rochelle in New York, are doing more 
research to document the success of graduat-
ing seniors in winning jobs or graduate school , 
spots. 
The growing scrutiny is an extension of a 
nationwide movement to improve primary and 
high schools. , . ,, , , 
With tuition nt· mnny Institutions rising at 
· double the inflation rate, legislators and lam-
, ilies want assurances that teaching responsi-
. bilities are taken seriously. · 
· , , Educators point out that the trend chal-
lenges some fundamental principles - the 
autonomy of the professor in the classroom 
and the authority of a school to define Its 
mission and standards. · · · :. :.. · .. : 
. . During ~,e last two years, at least. four 
• major reports have critici~ und~rgraduat: 
teaching. · · 
. . Last·N~vember a study by the carneflle. · , ' 1 
Foundation for the Advancement of Teachll)g , . '.' ,; 
1 described the ·undergraduate college as :.~ . , 
"troubled institution." · · ·i· :· ·· '-' -.t ;, .. , ·~[i 
Poliiic'll leaders have jiihled in the_criii: ·. / ·:·,!,:j 
cism, lncb·d'ng Education Secretary· Willla111 ·- · .. : _ij 
J ·Bennett.JI a speech at Harvard in _October1 · ·.: .'! 
h~ accused t,1e school of tolerating "too many ', j 
intellectual ruid educational casualties," rals: . · .. , 
ing. the specter· of "an erosion , of public _' ·! 
support" for higher education as a whole. _ : 
(Tum to COLLEGES, A11) _ -:, 
_ _.!!..! 
.. 




I , ·,.~----~~- .;_~~-~ -=,·:•:r·_g~_f_, 
. ~ / •·~ r-.~t•-, ' •-., .,y -..'.;:Or••; ·• .-- ·· " . .,-
demiC ·tests, graduates' success in prove our_ offerings - atmoot as: a, 
From Page One finding employment al\d school plans management tool," said Light , . ,, ·. • 
for bc.:?r instruction. · · , .:· "We·see'-thls _as the kind c. •qu~. 
• The National Governors Associa~ It also considers· the· subjec!ivii', lion that even. the public in;;,b1tions 
tion at a meeting last summer at judgments ·01 siude~ts. alumni and will eventualiy,have to take·up:as a· 
Hilton Head Island, S.C., issued a employars; Under a point system, col-_ second step/?.-c•;-)1.•,,:,:; •· . ,••' -:-~;,,, 
report saying: "Many colleges and leges tjm earn up to a 5. perce~t ·. , ·: :Under anothe('approach,' ,g:1prt-
universitles do not _have a systematic increase in'appropriations .. .-; ·-: · .. vate colleges·have;'begun experiment-· 
way to. dell)0nstrate whether student · Colorado will require e~ery· state · ing' with inviting ~•outside'exainirie:,1'_' , 
learning is taking place. Rather, learn- college and university to adopt . an · to ~~ .t_h_e_ ~~~l~ge_ of, gi:a~ua!,'/!g . 
ing - and especially developing abili- · assessnjent system by 1990 or forfeit 2 · semors._ •·;-- •' " '· ,.,,. ·---:···.:--; ·., .: .. -.;· · 
ties to utilize knowledge - is assumed percent of its annual appropriation. · Under /he project, which: 1s;sup:. . 
to, take place as long as students take Missouri will have a-· similar policy ported': by'r-,the F'federaliy·· sponsored 
courses, accl!ffiulate hours and .prog- under what Ashcroft calls his '.'target- Fund 'for- tlie'1Improvementiof Post- . · 
ress 'satisfactorily' toward a degree." . ed sta!>. investments" plan: .· . . . seccinclarfEdµcatioti;"j,rofessorhrom_ ', 
The govem~rs. praised the a11: States have also begun· to test similar' institudoiis/;su~·-•a~• aowd~in,. 
proach used at Northeast MtsSoun students for placement and other pur- Wellesley and•Wesieyan;-w11l eiamme 
State University in Kirksville, Mo,... poses as they progress through col- . the kno~1¥g~~f!gradua~i(r~.i~Jtat _'. 
Students at that institution 140 "lege · ,· • -.,._.· ·_.,,·,,· "··' orteof•tlie.oth~r•schools.- '', .;·•· •,(!, • 
J , • • • • · , r1..:>.lr••I• l ' 1 r\ •· • l••, • 
miles n~rtheast, of St. Louis, take . F~•· th'e lasniecade, NewiJersey. . Tjle f.tr,,E;ll_dtto~ai:n:;-:e in 1)ii?on:; 
standardized tests of general know!-_ has .,ct freshmen· through a ·Basic -ma)<_~,~Y,l),<;a,.d_e';Jucs_allPf!!hZI)SIV~ .. ;' 
cdg~ as freshmen, sophomores and •Skills Assessment Program that cov- · Maf!l~J'row;_-a·lK)<:_1_010~ at tfi_!_.U_n~-,. 
semors. . .... · :" ·., •· •. • ... · · • · • .-,· ·, .. ·· ".ers1tyof_~h{or;n),t?.l·;B.~r~el~y,qu~,·- i 
The "value-added" tests try •.to , · . · . . ·. ·. , .... , . ·, ,. : · llons \\'.hetlier_1t;!~ P!)SS!ble_to I!leasure.:··:-
measure what students learn from . Most- colleges and ·. ·.·. broadergoals,-'.'such;as_the~vtthand·-'; 
year to year rath~r than natural abili- funiversities simply, a_d;n9t\11re!J/ie!Ji~1;ot~Y~~a~1;sJ¥11~ib!Jl!,\~;,:,: 
ty. The school also requires all ~nloi:5_ ·, know··what 'their students •.:,::_theM,~Y~l.OJ!.l_!_l.!!'/.hof,rlr!!l~d<,!1~, .. ~f .• : 
to take standardized tests in. their : . , , ... ,.---·.-,.'· ,,,,.mindi✓-pe~~,\',lf!l~gnl)'.~and,_ll,IQ~.,.,. 
· 1· lds are 'earning · 1 ' • · .Autonomy ...... , .... ' '·· · ' · .l. , ... maJor 1e . il. ~· • • • • 'I '·.,. ~ ... Ji _..:_.~~•);:::1!~1;_ .. \.:•··d~ ..... ~4-\;J~B-;i-:•.1«.ttt-rr-t:~JlhY. .. L,:; 
Accounting· majors, for example, · . · · . . ,-· -. Jo,hn l,l~ficro~ , .,. y ~fP.~1'.LfB,o~~:•,.Pf":"-!df ,t !\f;tl'e, , .. 
might be tested by the American governor of ty11s~ourJ tC!!I'!1egif!;~UI_!.~1121!,.':W!rl!~_'c -) 1?) ,of: · 
· Institute of Certified Public Accoun- . . . · . . . -~ the' quality, qf undergraduate .e.,.ching;, ·-- · 
' tants. In fields where such tests do not ei-s reading, writing and mathematics .. :1 \\'.ams·agains(./.'the·search:.for-slr;nplis-; J 
· exist, faculty ,!llembers writ': '.-t!Jeir _ Mandi!tory for all publi~ institutions;•~•stic ans_w~rs .. to;;~lllp~~t~Pf'lblems.'\, i 
own. . .... , , .. ·. the pragram _has :been -~dopted-,on a,· · · _;'.~'ll)"t~u~l~:,!h.~\:'!li~cr, edu~·,f 
. The S)ate:university of New.,Y9rk : yoluntary basis. by .ll pnvate colleges tion:may;_be,Ylillllig ._t9;put _i:poi:e ~onf1,,, '.' 
College af Plat\sburg plans., 10:;.\e~t ,m the stat_e as .. :well_,.,-._; ;; , '•,:_. - _.,< dence ?II !es~g_th3!1,.~n·!e1;1~g'.,and, 'l 
students· when· they arrive and, at ,tjle , : At least• eight. states · __ require stu- · be. ll!ore · '!!8t1i1f1ed _:.~o.' bve: With ·-t!Ie_ ..; · 
· end of their sophomore year,.~~ dentsto~examinationsWgraduate , c~rtamty 6f,su~_ft:1c_1al;,numbers than:, 
seniors will be tested in their field of from a ·c9mmunity: college •'or move • "'.'th the a!"~i~1~:lt'\fompl~~!~ 
concentration.. . :<_ · · -; fron! · ~ophomore toJ~ior, year: . In'. proc~/'.·~e.._,~/~::t; 1t-<:.- :: .. :;-:\·ei. 1 
Students .will fill out quest1onna1res Flonda students receiving state,twllon · /, . Boyer also',warned· thal;'.'the yard', -'·, 
three times in their college careers to ,assistance at private coll~ges. also :: 'sticks .will ;be{slia°ped'ey}p.ilit_i~ians;; .{j 
gauge growth in· areas such.as self' !must lie tested. The City Umvers1ty_ of: ratherJban·by''those .. who,kr.or1;most: .. / 
confidence and aesthetic appreciation: . Nev.. rork ~as followed th~ _practice· about wh~tigoes ol)\iI\. fl!'l!°~si_ty,'' .( l 
Kean College of New Jersey a since !he m1d-1!170s. . . . ·. ,· .. ;'"'' . .-"Iii'''-•~- .,, .. : .• f,, ., •· · . Whil 1· h · 1s . I th .. , .. , Joseph-Murphy;, e,,;u..,lCC'.uOr, o ,- .'. 
public institutlon _in Union, has a,~tate. i· . , eat pubic sc <!0 most O • e_ :ihe·c1ty·-uiiiversity,of,New,,·01li;·said.· · ; 
grant to develop ways to assess .. 'Y1!81 elfort[1 have fo~used _on . measm;mg ': standanlized' testing would u id irmine'. ;°.< 
students learn_ in general education results, pnvate mst1tut1ons have con,.·.'. th _ . rt .. ,. !"teaching· ·lieciiuse'."peo- ., . 
courses and in tlieir major fieldii/'/,. •· 'centrated_ on improving teaching. • le q~lal 11Y_,rt
0 .1·-ea., _-c· bing 1·0·-·the't~·" ,i i ii , .. ,_ , , .' . . , p e w1 ,s a . . 1 , • • f 
1 
,, 
Among .colleges using standai'd- ... W_i\h.$70,000 from the pres1de~t s . ·.- :' · ,:;-.,,,_.,. -··;·"""''.i'--.':·,_.~wiii '· 1. 1 ized tests,. a popular vehicle is . the, discretionary . funds and , . outside · _ , Propcne~t_s __ ~f. ,m_F~~ , t~, ,g_ . 
CollegeOutcomesMeasuresProjectof somces, Han:a~ has .estabhshed a. _dismi~;~ch .. a~~;°tt:,,; :: _-,'.:•:p, ; ... 
the American ·:college Testing Pro- faculty commtsSion,.led by professor.' : '.'Assessriientrhasibeen:done_ sue: ! 
gram. The tests_' measure students' Richard J. Light ·01 the Kenn_edy ·,.,,cessfully by,pleiity· of universltle!,':and ·. 
ability to solve problems, to c?mmuni- ~hoo}, · of Government, ·· to., c~ns1der _ · is coin'!lonplace ;for-,incl\JS!r:I' and:the. ·I 
cate and to clarify values m social : ihr .valuation of learning. . .- : ,- mllltary,",_said:AshcJ,'O_ft, .n era_:J~.M 
institutions, science and technology . :i,e 'panel, with three ·years to need fo:'trivialize'.';tlie.curri:u'uin;he • 
and the arts-:. :_;;1, · . . · .. ., ..• finiC:. /ts .work, plans to-look at 51:1ch continued, as_ lo_ng.''.15_.,a }•a .. ety'/of :; 
At least a ·half-dozen states have problems as wa_ys __ to measure 1m- approaches ·~J:l;:11¥<:<'c \not;j~~·:J)E!!'~ilj: 1 
ad~ted value-added testing, and some : proveme_nt in wntin~ _or, what .~an. be .and pape_~~:f..,.;:.-t:i);)~\:·'Afrif~i~/;;:.~~ .:·I,,,;.\j~ 1:·~ 
have linked state aid to demonstrated done to,encourage bnght,students who . R-~,_:o,:/•M•'(i';;;'•'>•\,·.>::,•.1,~ , ·''id '\i 1 educational• quality.' Both practices can get B·plusses Wiih lilt!~ effort.to · Ith .. 9""~~- '::•,)~!~~-~,; P,Uesnl.~_-J', 
d "ri k kin "· • ' · " · · o e !ASsocmt1on o nwencan ver-, , were recommended by the governors o more s -ta g. .;: .. ,:, ;, ., ... • ,_. .. th. -~·,r · u· •·• ,. b·'· '''ih •', :p, 
· I association.·· ''•i:.J°:',····· , .·:_: .. .:l,.-t.· '. •:·.c.:,_ ••• (. ··_;::1:;:'.-~.,.. :\ ,'' .-:S_l!i~;_r:,no~~-':'<.-~~t;c~ eges;; .Yi _e1r!~ 
. . · ,,,.. · _>•,,!·: '''The general approach 1S'nono nature ¾'.l\ilve::nn.iy~~l~'.lUti!itan!3'1;_; 
, ,,· Smee 1980, the Tennessee Higher emphasize the .,what-do-kids-know, ·calculus, no·.bottom1lme;,1f7you will,!, 
Education Commission has evaluated themP. of standardized tests but to that proves the value of !lie eno!'!"ous: , 
state-supported institutions on factors move in the opposite direction ·1md · social investment that universities rep- · 
such as students' perfonnance on,aca· gather infonnation about how to im-: resent.'.''· .. _,':::-. · ... · :· ____ _ 
. . . . ' - ·- ... . 
;._.------' 
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• By Robert ~i~~'r' ::-':,,;' ':: {:;· ·. . Dail~y'.tis ~ne -~f -f~w posiiive Presi~ent' A',D, Albright-said:' . . ''-~ 
'_Herald-Lead~r staff writer . predictions for the f~l Y"ilr,ahead, Bui Dailey credited Albright for· 
, · · ; . . which is expected to be bleak for all renewing interest in the university 
:--,,M !ORiHita':° YU . E~r?:lme:h.: ·. Kentucky universitiei., Legislators- · among high school students :and for-· 
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1 · • and educators expect. a 'statewide strengthening·'ties•with East. em Ken,,' . 
. rose in . esp1 e proiec rnns o . a b d . h t . 1987-88 , ' ky . . . , .. .. , ' ;," 
~~ continued·detline';!is expected to re-./ ~ get_crun~~"- 0 ~orsen_~. , ·. ,,· ;_tuc ,co~ttes. ~·r. y•~ .-··i:~~;,,,iY· "\~· 
main on the,increase·thls fall, Porter \ ,'. Mo~head has '~!ready tlg!ltened ·: ::; . Albryghtvisited.22 c?unlles ~d 31•,•; 
·Dailey, the vicep!'_eSident of adminis- · ·. 1ts:belt m prepa!"'tI~n _fer the worst, :~hooldistncts_fromwh1ch theun1y~r'.:· 
, trative and fiscal·affairs;·said yester- ,: ; Dalley told state le~slalors from II)~_ .. s1ty gets an.~s11mated '-~~c."!11 ?_f II,"; . 
'.;, day. . :· :/i''':.':;·, , ; . ; ,-, ... : In!enm Joint Comm1(tee o,n ~p~ropn-.,. students, Dadey ~Id.,:_: •;':•;;,,:'i ·; •,,l-
r .' ,• Revived interest'in the liniversiiy :_. atrnns and Revenue in a.meeJ~g. on ., · •:We feel there is'~ ricl{ cultural'; 
t;· _and more pqssiliilities for financial.aid , camp~s yesterdaY•:· , -,_ · ; .' ,: ,; ' .. : heritage ln.;Ea~tem ';!(e~tuc!fy;}Al;,; 
• •r,·wm help lure. 6;200 students to the . Hirin~ freezes . wlll · CO[\tinue . in ., , bright said.":: . :-· . ::,, ,: c. ,., ,, . · ·• 
I · · · · · h Id · ' 1987 and increases in faculty salanes , . . ·, , .. , .· ,, ·"··'· ... , . 
'. campus in August,. e sa · · could fall by 2 percent, he said. · . He told t~e l~gislitors· that :More: 
• 1,:c,,Morehead, · which expected 1986, Morehead lost more ·than $800 000 ·. · head should,help in the economic and 
'~enrollment.to drpp to 5,182, has 5,892 . . 1986 . 1 d' •= 000• in· educational,developme._t of the area. ,::·:Students·:.=. 20o"rhore than in 1985. m revenue _m ' me u mg ,j)o.lVU,. .. •• • ·, • , .. 
E 11 • 1 ros I ix of the eight non-recurring enrollm-,rc,t replace- ". "Toyota sent up a signal" that ··' . nro men_ e 8 s . ment funds and $328,000 in a _stat~, ·education.is imperative-to attracting·, 
1tate uruvers,t,es last Yel\r,: budget cut in November, Dailey said. -' industry iiy','a~oundng that.all. em- ., 
· .. Between 1983 and 1985, howe~er, With other losses, tb.? university · ployees· hiied--_for, its ·Scott .County ·; 
_l!lrollment at ~or~ead had declined , will have nearly $2 c; ion less to . plant must. be high school graduates,·\ 
· iy nearly l,OOO,; , .. :• · • · . ·. · ·. spend in the coming fisc year, acting Albright said. · ,'• ,., . ' · , .. : ':3, 
.:··, ,. •.· ·: ;- , ....c• , .... :, · ..•. ··.'!t"':..:..11·,; ·c,c··c"·i·'•·,··£'-'''''i .. ~'.""\''"•"7:;'"[-fj_;?,;;-:i 
~I ,).,:;·,m~id;'.:11 ~-rged to; mt.k_aµraw \1t:tom?~riliJ.i:J ~If .ll.lli::1 ,l:Ulli ...... ,-. . .. . . I . • 
~ ·- ~------.,---:. . ...: . : ,, ·'•1 ·_ --- ·" .. , ' ·.,_ -l '._· _ :·:::··, • ,•·· i.t 
.Pr~sidential race-:~: 
r-·---·- . 
l.3;~_1-f/;i'i?i;il:~,~ WALLNER for Ill~ ~o~~~or, or •• ' governo;;~.-~h~lc~ '·'.:.~~;;~h for.a successor to retliing UK P•~i-: 
:c~-:i,,an~ RICHARD WILSON for prnsidenl," Lunsf, 1 said .. ~-.. :.-· i . ;._,"'_dent,Otis Singletary._ , i ., 
· -;q~.,,,e,,. • s1111 wr1ron ' He said tbal· he would· be.' "very sur• ,. ,, • He told the ,trustees .that he did no1 ex• .. 
/V:· .. LEXINGTON, Ky. -~ A University.' of prised" if .Collins sought .any.such'.commlt- .. ·peel.Collins lo-reappol,nl-him.;Hls·lem ex:~ 
: I-Kentucky· trustee said. yesterday that UK's men! from potential r,p ,ointees. ' .. plred last June 30, but under.state lav · t 'llSI•, 
l~search for a new president would be easier "I Just don't think 1,1 ,l's In keeping with ~es continue serving until-replaced, ,·" ·,., 
, if'Gov: Martha Layne Collins withdrew her any elected ofllcial's character that I've .. Lunsford did not elaborate on,the <c11ons· 
! ,name from consideration. . " known in this state, and I hope.that it won't•"· he· mentioned,; except to say that some 
' · Since ,Collins was nominated for the UK happen," he added. · ' I · , trustees have said that they were: told their· 
' p9!1t, Louisville lawyer Bruce Lunsford said · Barbara McDanle!, Colllns' deputy, press_-,- reappointment' might ·be. tied ,to 'their-sup-· 
!fhe has been concerned that Iler coming ap• secretary, said later yes'.erday that the gov• :· port ;for Collins'. candidacy ___ fo,~ the UK• 
· polntment of UK trustees "might be a situa- ernor ·bas declared that her appointments· presidency. , i • /. ,,. • ;, , , • 
1 Uon that.could be abused." . . . . . . "are going to be made o_n the basis of the,. The Couner:,Journal .. reported. ·Dec.--13: 
;I' "!'hope that isn't the case. I'd hate to individual needs of each university,"· that trustee ·R. :r.arry:·1ones ·of,-,Louisvlile 
,j think !tat there would ever be a situation Lunsford's comments came alter·yester- and a second trustee, who would!not allow· 
+:wher!, ,,ne of the qualifications for a candi• · day's meeting of th~ Board of Trustees, at···the'use of hls'name,'were"toid that their; 
. 'I "date of a particular college bOard would be which he expressed c, r, :ern about "actions support of Collins might .win,.them rrap-\ 
. ·whelb.e1· or not they'd be inclined to vote over the past few mo, 1 s". surrounillrig the polntment, · ·1 , .. ;;_;,,-1,,., .. · ; . · 
•l ·- ... · · · · -·--~- ·-c.,;-;01rt!-r · 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
I 1• 
-•-Neither Jone5 nor ~the other trustee' 
! • Woulcf say who had made the comments. ! 
· But Jc,Ms said the person who talked to· 
•shim said that he was acting on behal! of Dr. 
;-_ Bill Colilns, the governor's husband. . , , 1 
;·;, I· The overn<ir. and.- her husband vehe- ' ' 
· J'Ilentlv \Jenled that they.had asked.anyone. 
. to talk to any trustees op tqe Issue. · ' 
' '_;,·, Lunsford said 'iie beii~ved the search for I 
• ,i UK president, "would have probably been ' 
· easier had. the governor pulled herself out 
' · so no one would even question that." 
! ' .• . I, •' ' 
· Bob Davis a former Colllns aide and now 
-;-;-secretary or' her Public Protection Cabinet, , 
'' See COLLINS 
, ___ ,. PAGE a, col. 3, this section 
I , 
C. ,ollins u_·_r_.·g,_e_ d_. __ ::·. 
I 
Ini· other. actiOn;i the' trustees:'.· (l':•1 [, 
' • '. · ;,:;·,,, ·,•' lll1Approve,i"'ihe'" .... ,1'·L , .... , .. 
to. ll",OJ.o.(1 • ',·_•.·n·ost· .. •. · .. ·.•  .- W • , appp nuuent: of· .1. 'l., V11. !'"i · Bruce Ayers as 'director' of' the'.· 
, ·: h, • .. ,' .. : ·1,- ,' ' Southeast, C91110iun!ty .- Coll~ge :lh: 
Continued from ''-Se B ·1·,; ,1'•;";~,: :, CumberJand.,Ayers has.been a1_fac. 1 
nominated the J.:-·~et;'DOr~ .'..(or,, tfie-:1, utty member nn'cr 8cadCrntC _'adinin-: 
presidency of ber·alma mater.-;':.' ; istrator there since-1969: _,;,•,,.:. '·; 
Colllns has said that she_'!s nofac- J , .:c Approved the appoifilment<i'ot 
tlvely seeking the 'UK, post :and . : I/r. David ·A. lj'ash'as dean' of UK's• 
doesn't expect'.lt to be· offered:'But "t · dental. schoo1,,:e!fectlve.'•Jumi',l30, 
she has repeatedly refused-.to'wlth- · 1 Nash;· now:chalrinan•of the depart:· 
draw her name or· say she would··' ment of pedlatric'dentlstrylat1Westl' 
reject the presidency.· ',_;,-· · , ,. : Virginia Un!vers!ly,'s'Schooi'of Den--' 
Because of a combination cit; ex- . tlstry, Is a· 1968; graduate ''of,_'UK's•' 
pired terms ~nd the. imp8ct ot a . ; dental 'schOol. _rJ:-, 1 ·: i~ 1•)t VJl)~Ffl.11•; ,_ i 
May 1986 Franklin Circuit Court'de- ·.• Ill Approved UK's'i,iiRic1i\iitl6~ i,t" 
clslon, Colllns'has the option.of nam-· ; the ,non-profit 'Kentucky,.Qrganmo-
!ng 12 of UK's 20 board members. i nor Affiliates .Inc.•Other participants, 
But the governor. has sold that sh'e' Will be' the University, of. tou!svl!le! 
will not replace .any. ·of, the;·.tour and numerous•Kentucky .hospitals. 
trustees on the pres!dentlal search. The organization;' whicii''wm co-
committee ·.; ' · · '. ·,;1 ' ,,:; · · ordinate tat Id ,.. ,,.. ' ,.. · ~•1 
The 1986'_:ruung held.that a i9.80 a,s ew e:organsprocure-ment effort, ls palitally'fuiideil'by'a" 
state la_w setting slx-ye1:ir•ierins for _$240,000 federal'grant·· '' ;·•_·, .. ,,.~.," 
members Cit unlversity:\.g·qverntng &i CbOOe·a fli~;tO iiandiJ{ili~!1Jair1 
boards vio!:ates the. four,-yea~ lln,Jla· of $26 I 1111 · ) .. · ., '· q 
tlon for most state o!!l,ces .. · :-~·.,.'-·- ,· -: · · · ,:m on, l\,.boncts,to,'.,con7., · strucUon of several new col'nm"Unity:' 
Eight of UK's tru·ees.ere serving .. college_ bu!ldings; _The low bMilerJ 
the filth· or sixth years of their cur- /,.with· a• 6.21764. •liiieres· t·.·•ra· 't·e··'•.w·as·'c 
rent terms.· . ' · Pru '' ' 
Besides those .at UK, ·about two dentlal-Bache Securities.'. ·· ~ · l} 
dozen !rppo!ntments at .' the other 
state schools are coming up. · 
The l'l'ustees wer, 11so told yester-
day trnat the pri ·: jentlal , search 
committee may be r~ady to recom-
mend finalists to the full .board with-
in tho next few weeks. : 
Asialand . -Trustee .. ;:i Robert · . J, YI -_ . , 
McCowan, who heacts·.the commit-.: 
tee,, said the panel has. reviewed · 
more than 200 applicants and nomi-
nees. ~ _____ J•-,tF!J:i •,~_ 
[f f ~~~~ss~o~~ b6o~:~rr t:~s~ f: !i~; 
,;{.,,?£. N.,,,..aL.d-,/u,.d;.,zJ I <U-,9 7 · 
By i:om McCord . .. . L!lllsford also said. he expected 
. Herald-Leader education writer that a· 1awsuit would be filed if the 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins should 
not link appointment of new University 
otKentucky trustees to supnort for her 
to succeed UK Pre .. :.'.ent {' \. Sing-
letary, a .trustee said yesterday. 
Trustee W. Bruce Lunsford, an 
appointee of former Gov. John Y. 
Brown Jr., made the comment after a 
UK board meeting. 
·governor replaces some _or all board 
members at Kentucky's eight public 
. universities who have served more 
than four yeara of their six-year terms, 
Collins cb\lld m: ~ , such changes 
under terms of a Ma,, , court decision, 
which found six-year tErms unconstitu-
tional. She is expected to ·announce 
those changes later ·~:.s week. ·. · ·. 
,•.:: I 
. Lunsford, however, said he would 
not be part of any lawsuit since his full 
term expired June 30. 
The governor has repeatedly said 
she is not seek\ng UK's presidency and 
Is "insulted" by comments that she 
would try to link sup,,ort for ,her to 
appointments to UK's board: 
. Collins has always stopped short of 
saying she would not accept the UK . 
(Tum 'to _C'l._LL/NS, 82) 
... 
. . , . . .... , ,. . ,.• hypothe~/ca!. ·r pl~ ?n Stl~~g tirC?uiii\~e> , · ration for the organ~ti~~;:;hi~h ;.,;U pr~r;i'ote 
From Page,.-Bl 30, 1987, when hrs SIX-Yfll!r term expires.•"' • , organ and tissue prll!'urement and donation, 
B · '' / : , PreoldenU~I ~~rdl':''. ,: ' : 1 · · •. · ,. Other ~;:,ion~ .' ' presidency. ut : , . : , i , ~ ',':, • , , ~ , ;;: 
Lunsford said after the meeting that he had no · · , Robert T. Mccowan, chainnan -of UK's The board also: , . : ; . '• 
-evidence that Collins was trying to tie board presi.dential search committee, told the trust- o Appointed W. Bruce Ayers as direcior of 
appointments t~ support.for her. · ·" ees that the IO-member 'search panel had I Southeast Communitypill.\lge in Cumborhnd. "I don't have any particular hint. I think ' received "well over 200"·i,pplicants, including. 1 Ayers has been. the' school's coordinc :c ·• of, :.-
.It's 'just a per:eption,'\_he ~id,,:;_;):; • people who .were nonifuated for the Job by" , resource development." :v :· '\': ·. ·:· ·.' · 
: ''.The only thing,'L:,vas concerne<! · about '. 0the~ ·. . : ·· . . . 0 Appointed Dr. David AO·Nash as dean'of 
'todaywasthatthereappearedtobeas1tuat1on. " e are impres.sed•.with the·•caliber or UK's College or Dentisiry/·'effective,fr'": '30 ... 
where the governor was involved,'.' Lunsford ' ·people who are applying for this important He is chairman of the departmetit,ofpediatric, 
said. " .. · · ,, · , , ' ." , .. ', · · position," Mccowan said., :'' · • ,,, · · · · dentistry at West Virginia, University and is a· 
. During the board meeting, Lunsford allud- . McCowan would. noi say '·whether. the 1968 UK College 'of Dentistry gi:aduate._' 
ed to the pi!ssibility that Collins would replace : search committee would recommend one or:, ' ,' .. ' o Adopted ~ ge~erl\l guide t~ developm;,nt , 
some UK t,1JStees; But he did not mention the:, ., more candidat~s 10 the full board. In the past,., '. ol'UK's 14th and n~west0cqmmunity,coll~ge 
governor by name. . ,. •. ':·, ' · -~~:m"::r~edhe.expected ~i~re t~an._one. to b\l_ 1 ,camp~~• in Owens'!Oro. · :, .' p;, ,,;.:, :ei ,,, ... , , . 
, 11 1 huv1? a feeling 'that maybe this is my . •. · ~ ·. . . :.,". -~\ .:.
1 
· •1• , . ,'~ ·_ .',r,0 Ag~eed do .subµ1_it ;,t\t m~ster's _, !f ree ·. '. · · 
last board meeting," Lwisf?rd said. : : ·, , , , . Endo~ed P~,'. l!oorahlp~ :: ·:.,', :.' program ini physical therapy"'for,ap~~' al.by:,.''..,: 
. , "I can say a few things have occurred The trustees yesterday .e~tabllshed an A~-," . the state Counctl on Hlghe_r. ~ducatmn. It , , ·. 
· over the past few months that have concerned· . ~ur ~derson & Co. accounting professorship· . would be ,the. ?nlY, such .. m~ster ~,progr;1m m- · , , 
. me. The ;,e~!o?" t_<>_ six_'!'_onths could see a l~t •' ' In UK s College of B~ptess and ,Economics. , · ,_:,_I<:~tuc~:.,·,J ,._,..: :, : .. , .. ,, a.: .. :._ ; .. ,....._ , , ·. _ • 
· -" .. •:, 11·~r~ .. __ , ,;;, ,· 1! · - ·. :. 
of changes in this board'." . . More than. $50,000 >has been raised- from 
By his count, Lunsford said, Coll~.could · ,. alull)ni and Arthur Anderson, a major account-· 
replace or reappoint "!~ or 11" UK board.'. : ,ing firm'.· 1;11 addition;,:some· 1alumni · have ., 
'members.•(.,,.; s">., :,, •.. ·, . , ·•. pledged $20,000 annually· for•>the >'next ,;five' 
'- Liuisloi-d''told·'the',trustees that it was · years. ·,, · ,'.>· .. _ ..' , . . . 
'•imperative 'that they''choose a new president.· · The money will)1Se:'. iofan'endowri:tent. . 
"In good'~'.eed" to allow the new ~~ief to _work -.l Its proceeds will _be ,used,,16 ptovide salary.·:J'•' 
with Singletary during'the trans1t1on._S1ngle- 'J supplements to.outstanding laculty-.'members. 
, tary's contract expires June ~- · in UK's school or accounting. . , · . · 
Two Brown· appointees· to the board y,ho •. . . The trustees' ?lso appointed. ·Dr.,,A:,Byrcin , 
are in the sixth year of, their terms declined. · )'.oung as the first occupant or UK's $1 million ' 
yeste':'13Y to say Yfhether they wouid file a. ·. Johnston-Wli~t Endowed Chair, ot: Surgery. 
Jawsu11. to keep the~ board seats, · · . young 1s chairman of ,the_sorgery _department 
., Both men, Ronald G. <:""ry and R._ Larry m UK's College_of Medicine,:_,, · · 
·Jones, attended yesterday s meeting. . .. _ · . . . _ , .. 
: They and three board members lro)ll the , ,. . . Organ .. donoru:. ·. -,, .' •. · · 
University of, Louisville ,tried unsuccessfully· , · The boa.rd approved' UK participation in' 
last spring to intervene,in'. the lawsuit that _ Ken!ucky Organ D_onor'.Affil_i_ates Inc:,, a non- , 
resulted in ·a .court ruling that terms longerr ·· profit group that wlfi be a·iomt·effort with the• 
,. : than fot,r years ro~·tfl!!llees and regents were .. University of L.ouis:ill~)ind_; ~~Pi!a~ ~tale-• 
unconsttutional- - - , :,. · wide. ' - ·., .. ,,.,.i •• iJ~ . , • .. · r, ., 1 ,., ~ ·-···--•••·•·•,' •• ,~J • , ,,,~,,,·1E•,····•·~•-1.~,;_, •. ,._, .· 
,·: . Geary said yesterday; "At this point 11 s, ,, The trustees approve''. ,Jrtides)f inccirpo'. · 
. - . - ••• ' - • I 
Moreheqd linguist 
.. Lewis_ B~rnesdies; 
-~·loved• to: teach' 
,. • ,,;(',vy; IY.Uo.Ld .;{'.u:,dL4,J /-~ 1-J' J , 
i' By Jennifer Hewlett'· , , , 
eo•Herald-Leader staff writer. He loved to go to . ,. 
.' ·,_ Lewis Wesley Barnes, a recog-
, .. nized authority on linguistics and a 
1 pioneer in educational television in 
'·Kentucky who had taught at More-
head State University for many years, 
died Monday at his home on Big Percy 
Road in Morehead. He was 76. 
Barnes held at least nine degrees, 
including at least three doctorates and 
· a law degree, from colleges and uni-
versities in the United States, Canada,, 
England and Scotland. He taught in 
the Morehead English department 
from 1963 to 1981, according to the 
school's public information office. , 
The Phi Beta Kappa honor society 
member, who received many other 
· school. He loved to 
study.'' 
. - J.E. Duncan 
- Duncan said Barnes would · tape ; 
lectures and make them available to 
·students in their dormitory rooms. 
Later, his lectures were broadcast 
. from commercial television stations 
in Lexington; Cincinnati; Huntington 
and Charleston, W.Va.;' and from 
.KET; 
! ~ uEver ;emester for years ~nd 
years he h::.:~:t a course on television," 
Duncan said. 
honors from the schools he attended, The students and Barnes would 
also was. a recipient of Morehead's 
1 
. meet at various intervals in designat-
Distinguished Faculty Award. ed cities to discuss their television 
"He loved to go to school. He course work, he said. 
loved to study," said J.E. Duncan, · "He was with. the· Canadian air · 
retired dean of the old Morehead , I force during World War II and spent a 
School of Humanities. "For a long lot of time in England," Duncan said. 
time, he would take off every summer "And he got interested in their style of 
and go somewhere and go to school, ' education, which put a great deal of 
"! never knew anybody who loved 
to teach as much as he did." 
Duncan recalled a time when 
then-Morehead President Adron 
Doran wanted to talk to him and 
Barnes about Barnes' teaching load. 
" 'We're going to stop that man 
from teaching 21 (credit) hours a 
semester,'" Duncan recalled Doran 
as saying of Barnes. Doran tolci 
Barnes that the limit was 15 hours per 
semester and that he would have to 
stop teaching so many classes. But · 
, Barnes refused, saying he had come 
to Morehead to teach, Duncan said. 
responsibility on the individual stu-' 
dent, and he liked that." '· 
Rather than accept pay for his off-
campus teaching, Barnes asked that 
the money be placed in a scholarship 
fund to assist Morehead students, 
according to Judy Yancey of the 
Morehead public information office. 
Barnes, who also had taught at· 
UCLA and in England, spoke fre-
quently at professional conferences on 
the national and international level, 
He also wrote books and articles on 
linguistics, psychology and folklore. 
Doran acquiesced, saying, 0 1All : 
right, Lewis, you made the decision, 
You go right ahead,' " Duncan re-
The nati ·e of Providence, Rhode 
Island, also coached professional foot-
ball in Canada, Duncan said. 
In later years, Barnes liked to 
play golf and to go to Cincinnati Reds 
baseball ganies. Barnes also owned 
and showed cats. 
called, ' 
Barnes taught a number of class,'. 
es off campus as well and set "some 
sort of record in the number of hun-
. dreds of thousands of miles he drove 
in the teaching of off-campus class-
es," Duncan said. 
"He didn't sleep very much. While 
he was teaching, he had no other 
, interests. It was all teaching. 
"I guess he was . . . among the 
first in the state who experimented 
: with teaching by television - long 
before we had KET" (Kentucky Edu-
,. r~tinn~I TPIPvit:.inn\ 
"I know that he had 16 interna-
l . tional champions - quite a bunch of 
cats," Duncan said. !'He would go to. ' 
.shows all o _,. this country and Cana- ·; 
da and won all kinds of awards." 
Barnes is survived by his wife, -· 
Ruth Brewster Barnes; a daughter, 
Andrea Boarman of· Washington, 
D.C.; and four grandchildren. 
A memoriaf service will be held 
later. Lane-Stucky Funeral Home in 
Morehead bi in charge of the arrange-
ments. 
f anel.'hopes ·t6-filld 
1 'l(CC president soon 
By ROBIN EDWARDS "Distinctively, the criteria included (' , 
Independent News Writer academic qualifications, leadership ~ 
GRAYSON - A successor to re- skills and that sort of thing. They ( 
tiring Kentucky Christian College also said the president should be a _ 
President Palmer L. Young may be minister." J') 
named next month, a spokesman Hampton said the school's exec- t 
for the school said this morning. utive Vice president, James~--
Benic P. Hampton Jr., assistant McKenzie, is not seeking the pre- · 
to the president, said a search sidency. ~ 
committee formed to find a new "He is the business head of the ~ · 
president is "working pretty dilig- operation. That is not even an ~ 
ently. Their goal is to reach a , issue." · 1 
decision by mid-February." The committee is not seeking 
As part of the search procedure, applications or advertising to fill · 
the student government, faculty the position. ' 
and staff met in three separate "They will go seeking (someone) \" 
sessions and compiled a list of rather than using the standard ap-
criteria to be . considered it, the .. plication procedure: I'. · a pretty·. 
selection process. selective process," Hampwn·said. ,-: :--.._ · 
Kenneth L. Beck, the college's Young announced his retirement, ~ 
academic dean and a search . effective Aug. 1, 1987, last summer.-, ::0 
committee member, chaired the He. and his wife, Elva; plan to move ~ 
meetings. The composite of the to Lexington to continue work in "ll 
criteria from all three groups was , promoting the college and raising '-J 
submitted to the search committee funds for the school. His plans also · 
for review in December, Hampton ., .include working with the Christian 
said. · · Church, leading evangelistic and •::~. 
"I have not actually seen the. fund-raising conferences.· : • 
composite criteria. It was pretty The search committee is chaired .. · 
traditional, though," Hampton said. Turn to PANEL, Page 12 
A' 
- - - --- --- r - - ;, --."":;J71'.. - : •• - -- ...., 
' Continued from P~ge 11 . / ·: · ·". :- ,, ... :. / .·. • _.,_ • 
/· ~ . . . '~ , ' - ' ' \ ~ . ' 
by Dr. James Van Curen, a Ohio, bl!Sinessma,n. · · ... : ; 
Goshen, Ind., _physi_cian. other,' .,. ~~C _1s_ a. four-year _l31~le college{. 
.. 
; : ~e~bers _are H_ugh_ S~n~ibaugh; a, : .. ~fflli_ated w.th t)le ~8:t'.(!11_ Ch-~~h, , 
.. Cmcmnatl, Ohio,_ . nurus~~r wh?, • (Church· of Christ). ,The' college is ; :•. 
he_ads the bo~rd; . O.~: . Pokey · · theologically accredited by the_; ·. 
Miller, a re bred nuruster from American Association of Bible Col- : ,:: 
Russell; . Henry L. Waters, an 
Elizabethtown b!!!:L'lessma'l: Ste_p-· · leges and ac~rl•mkallv aerr·edited; '·' 
• Ir. by the So"•-~-•.rn. _,_._··. ·.•:3ticn _o_f .. ':-hen K. Nash, a r.~~"1s .. ::-, .2., mm':. ,_ 
ister; and Roy Ratliff, an Ironton! Schools and College~>-
-~ying u~:ifontiottbll~!!e\ l:ray _ J,&;·Ca'Jl.<A.UA) -~<-vvn,c,L l-a1-R 
M
ANY parents and comparable sum to the student for 
young people fre. t.. use at a private college or out-of-
. these days about · state institution. A similar pre-pay- · 
the hug~. amoµqt of, .. ment program· is In : operation. in . , 
. money they must Michigan. 
· borrow to pay for higber educa- The Idea Is all the more appeal-
: lion. As federally sulisidized loans ing because it would give high 
become a thing of the past, many school students an Incentive to pre-
graduates wlll leave _college bur- pare· for higber education and as-
: dened by debts that in some cases. sure them a college education if 
.:Will claim a sig- .. · ·,, . .,. _. . their families 
· · . nificant portion of .. found themselves 
. their income· for· in difficult finan-
years to come: ;. . cl!ll clrcum-
... : One of the bet- · stances or the na-
fer Ideas on the· tional. ·economy 
: legislative agenda turned S'lur. IV , i· 
• in Indianapolis ·•cile :.class families 
: tliis winter wouid, , would · of course 
: allow young. men , :J:ie' in th'i(best pO:: 
·anct women· to- .{,sition_, to. lqvest, 
· claim· tlielr: ,col;-_-· several .thousand . 
)ege diplomas'aiui 1 .• :· idoll_a~· In a· young . . 
--plunge into the·· child's academic 
::real world with a,:_ . future ... But, less '-· 
'.clean financial favored ... young-
.. slate._ · -sters could bene-
;-- ·_ Two bills.::be_-,•.=== == ·:fit, ··too,_.: since·., 
·fore the General ... . , . . . . ·whatever. state , 
-Assembly would give : parents of and· federal· grantmoney is avau,: · 
:young _children tlie'•opportunlty to·'"able could be dlrecte°d_prlmarlly)o·, :; 
, ;gepo~lt ')noney, .eithtJ_t, In :.i1'.-'lump I "students, with; tlie most.p~i{~d~re-\;:,_, 
1 
:su~ qr .1~ijll_l1A£:.~~' ,1n:,a. ~~te-i:u~•--:·,.s_~µx~~-~·'b'itf, fk'·/ n·~··\ ~J -, J;,·(:t c,.t:'fi.i >it,<~. 
:·trust fu_nd,·1rn,own as BESTm: TO~~'.' Legislators'·need to: study- the·-:·. 
in·varlolis versions. When.the stu-; Michigan .. ·model· carefully .. -and ::.d 
,d~ht Is ·r~adyJ~r .college, .t~.ei~Iffi.,': ai\~P,l.·W to, Ir;i~lana's 11ee<ls.':Bphi~ .~. · 
,would pay hls'or·her entire· tmtion . there JS a senous flaw In this pro-, • 
'.at a state university '.·oFretiirn; a·:· gram; it' is ii.cit readily"apparent. ... 
, - .. ·:·! ··, · · ~~~~}'J;1:tf'i-:: ·?)t•:Jt;~'.r · "• . i ~;,;°.- : ; Y ~ ·. 1 'i'', , . ,j ~: ; :~· . · ·, ,_, ;,; ·; : l 
·------~---~ 
-l(ing.:~.liv~2~!!i/4~!~~~1~/7-~fe,l~,Pra~~-~'-·tofc[ 
By VIRGINIA WHITE on _campus with a candlelight march down . replied, "Not necessarily. When people asl 
Independent News Writer Umvers1ty Boulevard Thursday night. The why did Rosa Parks sit down on the bus ii 
• MOREHEAD - People still sometimes ask group. sang "We Shall Overcome" wh_ile was because her feet were tired." ' 
tbe Rev. Fred L. Shuttlesworth if Dr. Martin marching m groups of two or three. . Such are the reactions of people .against i 
Luther King Jr .. really believed in the ideals Among t~e Il_larchers was ~erry Gore, d1- backdrop that reminds them there .is stir: 
he espoused.. rect?r. of mm?rity s~u~ent affairs ~t MSU. He work to be done;Gore said. 
• In· answer Shuttlesworth told of a time participated. m a sumlar march m January. . At MSU, black student organzations ·and thE 
when he, Ki~g and a third minister tried to 1983 on ca11:pus. . : • , . qmce of ,Minority· Student Affairs have con-
check in at a segregated hotel in Selma, Ala. T_h~t earher gatheru~ was part of efforts to tmued to !ponsor: actiyities c n campus 
A white man approached them and asked pet_itwn the sli!le _g_overnment to. l(UI i_nore throughout_ the week surrounding .,a,i. 15. 
King if he was the civil rights leader he had weight, 0~ recogmtion of the, c1v1! rights Gore said the;·numbers had consistently 
heard so much about. "I've always wanted to leaders birthday. i · • •. · · ·. . held at.approximately 100 particirating in thE 
meet you, King," Shuttlesworth said the man Altbo_ugh l~e General-Assembly recog~1zed candlehghl march. That's a numb~r he would 
told them. the hohd~y, 11 was not a mand~tory holi~ay, like to see improve.i , . . 
Gore said. A mandatory. holiday reqmres Following the march, the crowd gathered in 
King stretched out his hand to greet the 
man and was struck down. "King looked al 
the man witb a pained expression and said 
'Did it really help you to strike me?' " Shut-
tlesworth said. 
The police came and wanted King to press 
charges, but he ·refused. "That's when I 
really knew he believed. He told the man he 
would pray for him and told the police 'The 
system has taught this man to hate me, it's 
not his fault.' " 
Shuttlesworth was guest speaker before 
students ar-j others participating in Morehead 
State University's annual week of activities 
celebrating King's birthday on Jan. 15. 
Monday, the university will be closed in ob-
servance of the holiday .. 
Approximately 100 m?rked King's birthday 
l(ing lived1-_ --
continued from Page 1 
Shuttlesworth, now pastor ·of1 the 
Greater New Light Baptist Church 
in Cincinnati, was later honored by 
the Binningham City Council for 
his efforts in leading peaceful, 
demonstrations which eventually 
led to the 1964 Civil Rights Act and 
the 1~65 Voting Rights Act. 
"The real civil rights movement 
is not dead. It is latent," he told the 
group Thursday night. "The seeds 
have been planted and we hope are 
germinating in people - white and 
black, Jew and gentile - to grow 
and mature." 
King was not the first lo "dream 
a dream," Shuttlesworth said. The 
dreai;n goes back to the founding 
fathers. 
· Furthermore, he said, King 
proved ii is not how long you.live, 
but how well. ' · 
Following his speech, Shut• 
tlesworth was presented MSU's Dr. 
Martin Luther King Celebration 
Award, given annually by the MSU 
Black Coalition and the Office of 
Minority Student Affairs. 
school and government closmgs., Breckinridge Auditorium for·. the· main 
Students froi_n oth~r Kentucky universities speaker. · . · · . · 
and colleges (mcludmg Berea College, East- Shuttlesworth, who was active in ;civil 
ern Kentucky University and Northern Ken- · rights activities' in Alabama, told the group it 
lucky U~1vers1ty) came to ~orehea~ that is essential to hold a positive faith. .. 
year 10 discuss this and other mmority issues, The struggle to improve equality among all 
heWhsaidt. It d f · . .. groups, black and white, must continue, he 
a ~esu e rom. that meetmg he said said. . · , •, · · . , : 
was a first - a Blicl: Alliance of Student . 
Organizations, which now reaches campuses Shutlleswort~ !ed __ the organiza.kn of the 
in Ohio and West Virgina, as well as Ken- A\abama Christian Movei_n_ent for ,Human 
tucky. . Rights when Alab_ama political baders out-
The following fall s~mester · the first al- lawed the NAACP m 1956. 
liance conference was held. He was the victim of a bombing twice, was 
When asked if he thought it'ironic that a beaten and jailed more than· 25 times and 
campus which had been directed to improve subjected to a number of lawsuits resulting 
recruitment of black faculty and staff had from his role in the 'civil rights movement. 
been the birthplace for such an alliance, Gore Turn to KING, Page a 
. ,. 
~-----~-....---:' ► , • iflti♦ P◄\~--.-.. ,,___ 
Collins aide• taking new job ,.;f'.v,r.: If~;;;=:\\ · 
' . , uf'~.I ~-.,2f-.f''7 It. 
FRANKFORT - Phil Miller, deputy press secretary for Gov. ' ,.: 
Martha Layne CollinS since November 1984, will leav7 that office Jan. 30 to ~ 
become public affairs officer for the Kentucky National Guard. . . . . .. , . : 
Miller, 36, o:; .exington, will start his new federal job on Feb;·2:·He,hal! 
. been a guard member for 17 years and h~lds th~ rank of second lieutenant. 
. He is a former reporter for WLEX• TV m Lexmgton. ·. · • . . . _ • i 
A decision on Miller's replacement in the governor's press·oll1ce has . !'··. 
no.I been made. The office now has a press secretary, Barba~ Hadley_.,.- --~ 
Smith, and another deputy secretary, Barbar:' McDaniel. • ,, _ . ; ";· : _ 
)j ••• ' /. ;.j ' l ·~,1 · I ,, 
' . 1.~·· . i ', • ' ,'._ .... 
, C~:1• ' I ' • 
1 ; i 1Ar1~ ·-:ii·._._ •·1 
, , l .. ,i:,.,,,;1 i : 
. Ji t·i 1\ :,, 
r~r;. i /,. 
'\ p•·, ''\ 
::.- I 1;! ' 
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1·Msu·:~._:()ff1 cials vb;ice ;:&omplaihts \ff~L 
By VIRGINIA A, WHiTE , ficials had requested more'tliiiri $fr· mittee. ' . ,,jf<i\!,c'' 
Independent NewsWriter, ; '.' · million: .· ::·_ ' -.. ''." · .-: ;: ... · Albright joked with •·conimitt~e" 
MOREHEAD "- Morehead siate The university- plans to request'' members saying it was·-a "p!anned'l 
.University officials told members approximately $35 million in the'··.· breakdown for their visit:·•:;,. ,·,.;:,,c,:•.lj 
of the House's appropriations and 1988 session for capital construction , . Another facet of'' future: capital r 
revenue interim joint education projects, Dailey told committee · construction the university hopes to ' 
subcommittee past budget cuts members. · . ' see funded in ljle next· budgeting · 
have forced student rates up and Committee members told MSU round, is a $1.7 million expansion of· • 
dragged down progress in raising President A.D. Albright and Dailey the veterinary technology facilities.1, · 
•MSUfacultysalaries. lo give them a breakdown of their·· MSU recently slepped<'up,,their ! 
Members of the' committee· and° $35 million "wish lirt" in the near·' .program from a tw9,year to• four-)_ 
local representative, Walter future. · ·· :·: .year degree. . :·, ,,:, ·,1.1,.l•1, 
Blevins Jr.,.·0-west Liberty, were The $35 million· request will in-•' In the area of faculty:salaries'{i 
on campus Tuesday to hear.,any elude renovation and deferred• Dailey presented a chart showing,; 
concerns about the university. and maintenance projects not funded· MSU's, lag behind· benchmark··.fa-•: 
gauge the effects of the most recent. during the last roun·i. Part of that ci!ities.. . , , : , ... , ., .. 
, budget cuts. · · ' is renovation of the campus utilities., · Shoq!d . the university,:, take:, an-, 
, : 1 •"'° ·· and the tunnel underneath the. uni'', other bu9get cut similar to the one 
The committee will be trave!ilig° versity which. houses the heat-\ requested by the state in Novem-: 
to each of Kentucky's university· source pipe. . , · . · · ber, MSU·faculty·will only.receive·· 
campuses during the next few . "One of the reasons the heat is.. a raise of three percent; MSU's 
months for .similar meetings, said. off right now is because of the need,' current average is· $27,014 to the • 
Harry Moberly Jr., D-Richmond, for repair," Dailey Jold the_ com,:. benchmark f_igure.of $30,021.,,,,,;)>'.'i 
chairman of the subcommittee. ' MSU has absorbed budget 'i:ui.i .. ·:-' C :,,,,,, ,,, --~·•:: •• ,,.:;-;:,~,:,:~,-
totaling approximately $2 million in 
the past two years, said Porter 
'Dailey, MSU's vice president for 
administrative and "fiscal services. 
Thal includes loss of revenue 
from enrolh)lent drops, elimination 
of the $500,000 one-shot budget 
boost from the 1986 General As· 
sembly, and the approximately . 
. $332,000 cut ordered by the state in 
November. . · · 
The university was _also given . 
only $2.85 million for capital con- ·. 
struction bonds in the fast session'' 
of the Genera_! Assembly.'¥!JU._of~; · 
-A service of the Office of Public; Information-
-------~-.,.., ~~~ ... ..,..,~--:•--,.---
-·, .~o .. '~gisljtttjrs' want to chaiigel . 'f~Y ,:tini-vJtsity'.~:tnis't'.ees', selected!-
-,:': .. ,,; .. Cou.,,r..,-::!,,"~ML lf?-.'1--1~7 . · "·l. 
,.· j: By TOM LOFTUS-- ·· · ·- The· scheduling of the press ·con-
?+.i· ... : ii . SJ~u ,·1r1t•r ference comes as the state~s higher 
,~,::._ FRANKFORT, Ky. - Two Iegisla4 education community• anxiously 
, ' tors plan to unveil a proposal next awaits many appointments by Gov . 
.-',(Wednesday to reform the''ivay· uni; Martha Layne_ Colllns to university 
'U;,verslty,regents an<I trustees are cho- boards. . · ,,, 
.• sen. George Russell, an executive os-
, State Sen. Davi,I Karem,,D-Louis- slstant to Collins, said yesterday that 
· vllle, and State P. ep, Ernesto Scor- the appointments would probably bjl 
sone, D•Lexington, have called a made tomorrow. 
, · news con!erencc lo discuss a bill Under a ·Franklin Circuit Court 
n •they-wllt preme !or the 1988 session decision last May, Colllns has the 
)~ or the Gt-neral A~.sembly. option of replacing nearly three doz .. 
The I•!' I will.call !or "revisions in en members of the boards at the 
the stale council on Higher Educa- state's elght,publlc universities. . •, 
• That ruling' said that a 1980 state' 
tion anrl changes affecting the selec- law setting six-year terms for the 
, lion process for .university boards or · board members violated the con.,'"ti-
:-- trustees and regents," a press re- lutional. limitation of four~Ycar 
~-1 Jease tl."o:n the Lcglslatlye _lntorma• terms tOr most statc.ottlces. Co:ans 
11 :,1/~n ~ei;vl~e sa_ys. ·: . · · has indicated she may replace some 
~,';;,, Karem declined to discuss details of- the board,•members serving 'In 
of the bl 11 yesterday, Generally, he ,thel,·fi!th and 'six years: : .. 
1;; said, II 'Nill Incorporate a recom- Karem stressed that the timing 'of 
I k-. mendatlon of the Prichard Commit-· the press conference Is not intended 
l> ,,!•!,, 9,1), A£ad_emic Excell~nce to ere- .. toJ,e. any,J;Ort o!,slgnal,lo, Coillns. , ' 
, ate a process for reviewing board "That's the furthest thing from 
i.L~ ca"pdldates and making.nominations_ my mlnd,"·,-he said. "We plan to 
l'-l!, to the governor, .. ;, make what we·teel Is a'good gcv~rn-
'. · . "The idea Is to hope!ully take: 'ment proposai'.for the ·future: 11 , not 
•• 
· some lif the politics out ot the pro- a statement about any past or ?tes-- .. . .,,.,. ,. ... . - . '"' ·, 
T" cess,'.';Ka~em said, ' ent :ec~ttv~~- maiafia~facuJfyacTs:r<rrSrmecii 
. atryl~~.lP~ coa9~ _ ~busc \t··:l 
Assoc~Press /- J.J.-o'1 ', talking·_about" by trying to p1SS'.aj 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind, -Ii state-, _code of conduct for coaches•-;-. ~ot:8,:i 
ment of rights designed to protect; _statement ~tstu_dent nghts,, .. _,;_:J 
' Indiana . University athletes frorri , "A 'student who joins an athletic- i 
abuse by their coaches was narrowly team - e,specially a Bobby Knight : \ 
passed by the Bloomington Faculty team - has a pretty damn good idea· '. 
Council with some members s_ingling what he's getting- into," Zorn said.' 1 
out L~sketball coach Bob ){night as a "I'm sure· if you look at,.yoursel! :.( 
"flagrant" offender. , carefully, you will find that you ,are· 1 
iU athletes "have been hit, _sometimes,int!midating." , , , ': · -:'. 
pushed, shoved and, . , , they have Kn'ghiwa n~i a~ailabie f~·: cilm::·'. 
beet nolested," sociology professor 1 ~--- . · : .; 
Whi,nc'Y Pope said Tuesday afternoon ment. . ·_- _" ·:::' , - . • · ... ,, ., _! 
before the 18-16 vote favoring the · The nghts_ statement, di at ed al- ':, 
rights statement. ter more, than' a year of st :d ',b~ ,a , ! 
Other professors spoke out subcomm1tt~ of the la~ulty cc un?1l s ·-: 
against alleged mistreatment of ath: Student_Af(fa';:', Comllll_ttee, _says, ' .. , 
, letes, but Knight was the only coach , "Just as.students lose no citizen-', 
named and singled' out for orally ship rights in joining the univeralty, '. 
abusing athletes. athletes forfeit · no student rights in 
.Elmtis Wicker, an economics pro- joining,their !eanis.,Athletes shall not 
· lessor, said Knight subjects athletes ' be subj"!'ted to physically or verbally , 
to "humiliation of the worst kind" abusive, . intimidating, coercive, hu-
1 
before, thousands of viewers and fans .' miliating,or degrading behavior. ,. , 
at JU basketball games. "The student athlete is entitled to 
"I see no evidence that anyone ''be' treated , with Jhe· samb 1lgnlty, 
has eyer attempted to discipline Bol>- , 'respect, and civility to wl:tici'. a'l mem-
by Knight's behayior, and that's the . bers of the academic comn .w Jty are 
rea<n 1 we need a resolution like this," entitled. Athletes shall , be il.fonned 
Wit.. ,r said. ·that they enjoy-such rights and that 
Knight was defended by Kurt the un\versity will ensure. that they 
Zorn, professor of public and environ- are not abridged. Athletes shall also 
mei;( 11 affairs, Zorn said the faculty be encouraged to report any violations 
courdl was "spending a lot of time of these policies to the app:opriate 
deili:\g with things it shouldn't be university authorities," · 
.• 
Schools' control over •student•. 
{~ta±I~risto.bl~~~~min~~::J 
. . . . , ' - - , .. ; 
By JAMES H. RUBIN newspaper produced by students in finding that the Spectrwn,·'fiecau's~:-· 
Associated Press Writer· a journalism class.. . . · it-: was produced as· -part·. of.,the' i 
WASHINGTON - The right of One of the storirn dealt with teen- school curriculwn, 'Yas not:','a.pub-} 
public-school students to publish age pregnancy, and' consisted- of lie forwn for_ free .. expression ,by.: 
uncensored school newspaper sto- personal accounts by th,ee Hazel- · students." ~ ' •. • ,·, 
ries on subjects such as teen-age wood East students who became The'. judge also riiled that Rey:(, 
pregnancy and divorce will be pregnant. Their names were nolds. had acted reasonably to 
tested in the Supreme Court.- ' changed to keep t~eir identities protect the privacy of some stu- . 
The justices will examin·e the secret. . , dents and their families. · · ,, 
issue in a case from Hazelwood Each of the three acc·ounts· dis--:,' But tlie 8th U.S. Circuit'.Court _of l 
Mo., in which a high-school princi'. cussed the girl's rea~tion ,to her-::·Appeals overruled Nangle.'.jast July._, 
pal ordered two p·ages deleted from - • pregnancy, the reaction of her:. 7 by a 2-1 vote. . .. ·,,,: .. ,, .. -. .1 
a s~udent-produced newspaper' ga_rents, her fu\ure plans and de-.'·, The appeals c~urt said._!?~ -~pee-_':; 
published as part of the school's .tails of her sex IIfo. · \rwn 11'.as a public forwn .. eec.ause; 
curriculwn. . , The second story dealt with the ,,_._1t was mtended to be and operated., 
· 'School boards ac.ross this effect of 'divorce on children, and' .· as a conduit for student viewpoinc:,:~ 
country need guidance as to the quoted from inte,-views 'with stu- ',. The appeals· court ·also ··said it ,1 
extent of their authority to control dents. . · · , d_oubted_ the stories would. "ma~e-
school curriculum, , particularly ~ch_ool poli~y reqmr~d that the . nally disrupt cl~sswork,,_g\~e nse 
newspapers operated as part of the prmc1pal review each·1ssue: of the to substantial disorder or·mvade 
curriculwn," the National School Spectrwn before publication. Rey- .' the rights of others.:.'•, ·. ··•.,.; '· 
Boards Association said ip ·urging nolds objected to the·. two stories,· . 'A landmark 1969 Supr~!;ne 9ourtJ1 
the court to take the.case. . and the pages on which they· ap- . decision said ·public high':schoo1s··,\ 
The justices are expected to hear: p_eared wer.e deleted._':·. , ·,· ··. ·may curtail students', free-sp'eech'·; 
argwnents in the case next fall ' J ournahsm s':udents ·,Kathy' rights only when-·the 'student ex-··· 
with a decision likely in rnBB:' ,. ' Kuhlmeie;, Lee tnn Tippett-West:. ·pression is materially'disruptive_'or'' 
The controversy arose in the and Les!Je Sm~n ~~ed Reynolds ·· invades the rights of other~.· \ .'., . 
spnng of 1983 when Robert Rey- .. ?nd oth~r schoo, offlc1als, contend-_-,. That decision; •.involving'''the ·. 
nolds, principal of Hazelwooq East . mg th~1r freed, i:. of speech_ had ."\\'.ea.ring ?fan anti-war. ~rm, band,;:J 
Htg~ School, refused to pernut :. been v10la\ed.. . · . : .. • .c'd1d 0 not mvolve _express10n ·stem,•.J 
publication of two stories in the U,S. D1stnct _Judge .. John F: ''ming froi:n •.a schopl-sponsored .ac_,;; 
Spectrum, . a school-sponsored . . Nangle ruled agamst the students, , . tivity .. ,., , . . . :. < . . .. ,t,.·:,.:. j 
- -- , . The 8th . Circmt ·court.sent the-,, 
Hazelwood. case back to Nangle· tq ;; 
determine , whether ,. the· three .; 
former students should be awarded•~ 
nominal damages. Schoo!;'gfficials.\! 
appealed to the Supreme Court::~- _·,1 
• ' : , ·,-;1 
· In other actions Tuesday,' the~ 
· h1'gh court· . . (,--. ,.,., ·L 
' ,, J. '\~ ,, ' ! 
. • Narrowed the' 'power of/. focal\ 
communities to ban;or limit'door',\1 
to'!loor soliciting. By,a 6-3 vote, the\\ 
-court. said •. a Watseka, Ill., or,·, 
. dinance that allowed soliciting onlY, '·. 
between 9 a.m, and 5 p.m, Monday: 
through Saturday violated .,free-
speech rights·. · 
• Refused to revive a $1.25 mil-
lion lawsuit charging the federal 
government with negligently pre-
dicting the weather. 
'. The justices let stand a· federal' ' -. 
appeals court ruling that threw out'· 
· a lawsuit by the families of three, 
,;New England lobstermen'-killed in ·.,;,::C, 
•. a 1980 storm at sea" after' a· trial··.:, 
judge had awarded the families the '" 
$1.25 million. • - ' --------- - - ,. 
rserea ~ .. sr□aents~arg-~~,nra1~,;tnl:_:irP1:tJ~~~~1-,!\. 
JI, .,/.. ..t! ,. . . " . . • -,,;:• •. ,., ",., ... ,• .• •, J 
~~,.trf:,~1i-µ..,,.t)./d ,Y-<&C.J'f.."o,/, • ')I .- ·.t\ ;·,· . 
By Ray Coi'in-fl ·,9...: ;;.,7-- • ,f. 7 - . people who_ destroy archaeol?gi"'!l. s1t'::'.:,p.r~, . . . __ . 
Central Kentucky tiuiiiau' ' ..• lessor Wilham McDonald sa1ct.. , . .i : .. -., starve_ to death. I can tell you . 
,,. ,,., ·•·: •. 1 • · .. , "Forty percent of all prehistoric sites are- that nght now because there· ls no 
BEREA -They.lived m th_e Blue~-- destroyed each year," he said.. ::,;-\:_;·,;•_. • ·: way I can malte·a good arrowhead.'.', 
region 3,000 years ago and subsisted largely · Miss Spicer, who Is majoring ·in 
by tunting. _ Part of the destru_ ,· :on ls ca~ by agribusiness, said she had _always 
During the next 2,000 years, these Indi· re<'ple who tamper w,tn ~rchaeological 01_>: · been interested in archaeology be- , 
ans, called the Adena people, gradually iects because 1:11ey. are ignorant _of, their cause Lee, Owsley and nearby couil-. 
stopped being hunters and gatherers and .. value. The rest is caused by those who loot ties are rich in artifacts. ·. . . 
became farmers The change brought in· . and sell the goods, McDonald said. . .. . L -h f · ·, . . : . . · • · Roger ong, a sop omore rom 
equahty,~t~ ~~'f:~iety. · •Berea College President John B. Ste- Ohio majoring in history education, is ·. 
Why the In~ evolved from a' hunting phenson was so appalled by the destruct(on the only student in the ~lass hopinl\ to 'j 
society to an agricultural one and why their of artifacts in Madison and nearby counties become an archaeologtst. ' ' 
social structure changed are some of the that he and Robert Moody, a lawyer who "I want to work mostly in Central 
quostions a Columbia University anthropolo- lives in Berea, arranged for McDonald to and South America," he said., "But , 
gy professor is exploring as part of a IO-year teach a four-week course this month. their influence seems to have traveled . 
digging project at an undisclosed si~e in . .- ... , ·,.,,, . ., to this part of the world." 
Madison County< · •: . · . Moody is assisting McDonald in teaching. Long h~pes McDonald will let him 
- But his project and similar ones across McDonald said the course ,;;as not de- help with his project when he resumes 
the country are frequently hampered by signed to make the students professional digging in Madison_ County in the 
·---·-- · summer. McDonald said he wanted 
archaeologists but to teach them'the value of students from his Berea class to join 
preserving archa"!)logical sites. , , · him and students from other universi-
The students use a largesandboX"iri thi( ties for the suinmer project. 
college's agriculture building, where McDon- , Because there already has been 
aid and ·Moody are teaching, to make the looting at the site, McDonald asked 
primitive stone tools used by the Adena that the location and the description of 
people. This week the tools they produced ., the site not be published. , · 
were burled in the earth of this "archaeologi,. f -,' McDonald said he was-fascinated 
cal model," and the students are being· by the ·Adena .people because ·they 
taught how to excavate. • · ·-· · • : . . changed from hunters and gatherers 
The exercise makes the sfudents appre- to farmers between 1,000 B.C. and 
ciate what life was like in the Adena period._ A.D: 1,000. . .":,•·· .- . ,, .•· -.. : 
"You can read about it (archaeology)," • From Indiail mounds: archaeolo-
said Patricia Spicer of Lee C01inty, "_(but)'. gists have determined that some re-
you really don't know how they hve until Y_OU, ceived fancier · burials than other-,, 
start making a stone tool, You don't ~h~,. McDonald. said; _reflecting the socia~. 
how difficult it ls until you actually do 11. ,. inequality that set in as their society_ 
· "If I was a hunter and gatherer, I would ; became more agricultural. __ , _-, . _: 
- ·---· - ur su~t .. ther_e was a great deal 
of social inequality," he said. _One of 
the questions McDonald ls exploring is 
·why these people. aPowed themselves 
to be cajoled into such a system. 
He also wants to know. why in 
A.D. 800 com became a prime stapie 
and why .-the ·pattern . of,, warla •e 
h ed • -,. ~ ang . ,, ':, , ti, . ' -..11• 1 ;;t,f:ir( 1 'i , 1. -1, ... , t ·•"• :It•· 1 • 
. -But McDopald, wh9'has1,~•Jl0,~~i ,~ ' 
grant from th~)'.lalio!J!ll ~ienc~ ,F,911,·/ ~ · : ; 
dalion for the/project/doesn't/exp¢~~ ~ . , 1 -I; 
the project to,answer,,such'_qti~t.lons:; ~ :'l !_[''l 
"Actually; I hope ljwill have·more .· 1 · 
,queslions:.than ! answ~rs" •;w)ien,,the '. 
; ·work is fmlshed, he ·said'. , :, . ' ., '> ... 
• •.:....::_ • -·• ·• • • •• . ••· ., • l 
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MSU office 
,. 
is goo.cl idea 
If Morehead State Univc: · needs of the community and. 
sity President A.D. Albrig:·; how the university can help 
.r--. gets his way, the university . meet those needs. 
will have a regional office in .We see· the office ·· as ~ , Ashland before Dr. Nelsou · 
f Grote assumes tqe pres- means of increasing the ed-
1 idency J:uly 1. we welcome ucational opportunities in the 
·, an MSU office here as community and of strength-
th· th t ·11 b b ening MSU's role as eastern 
some mg a wi e ene- Kentucky's leading public. 
~i1alh~oA~~i~n~h!rif_iversity .institution of higher learning. 
Morehead State has been . Hundreds of area resi-
steadily increasing its pres- dents, particularly teachers,. 
ence in Ashland in recent · already take advantage or 
years. MSU currently offers . MSU's graduate offerings in 
', 36 graduate-level hours in Ashland, and by increasing 
Ashland, and it has plans to the number of under-
offer undergraduate courses graduate c:·ourses offered 
that would allow students to here, MSU wiH not only be 
work toward bachelor de•• lowering the cost of a college 
grees without the added ·ex- education for many students, 
pense of living on campus. ·but also will be increasing 
Morehead officials are . MSU's overall enrollment. 
working with Ashlariu 
Community College officials There are thousands of 
~ to ensure that the under MSU alumni. in this region '.ii graduate offerings comple- who could be served by the 
ment and not overlap ACC's regional office. The recent 
offer:ings. success of an MSU recruiting 
As. Albright visualizes it, night at the Quality Inn has 
the regional office would buoyed university officials' 
coordinate activities among confidence in the potential of 
students, alumni, supporterc this region as a source for 
and interested residents, b,, ·students. The regional office 
involved in recruiting stu- will help the university real-
dents, and help assess the ize that potential. · 
Lexington Hera 1 d-Leader papers were not avail ab le for Fri day, Jan• 23 • 
-A service of the Office .0, Public Information-
• 
• 
) -,It's· no longe~ 'Phil who?' . 
.I 
' "Philwho?" ered that the Giants' of- • 
That was the typical ,·.::ac- fensive line was not as skil-
tion of New York Giants' led at at stopping charging 
fans in 1979 when the team's NFL linemen as the MSU 
management _sele<:ted quar- line had been at hatt.iJig Ohio 
"- terback Phtl Simms .of Valley Conference lu~men. 
, - Morehead State University . _'If. 
in the first round of the Na- _However, t~e G_1i¾pts ·and 
tional Football League draft. Simms steadily 11!1proved. 
It was a safe bet that many !oday th~y are soli,d favor-,· 
ardent football fans had 1tes to w1i:i Sundays Super· 
never even heard of More- Bowl agamst the Denver 
head State, much less Broncos. 
Simms. Simms is not the "star" of · 
~ However, the Giants as- . the Giants. Linebacker 
~ sured skeptical fans that Lawrence Taylor and run-
~ Simms had the tools to re- ning back Joe Morris earn-
turn the team to resp<::'ct-. more praise in the press ... 
' ability. He was a key ele' Statistically, Simms has had· 
ment in their rebuilding ef- better seasons than this one.··' 
forts. However, this is by far his .. 
One can hardly blame the best season in the only stati-
Giants' fans for having their stic that really counts: 
doubts. A quarterback who Chalking up wins. 
had been unable to lead a 
a small Kentucky university to 
---< winning seasons hardly 
:, seemed likely to lead the 
~ lowly Giants to wins in the 
}'S tough NFL. 
For a while, it seemed as 
though Simms would never 
live up to his initial billin1 ·u 
was not that he lacked ·1e 
talent. From the beginning 
of his NFL career lie , 
showed flashes of brilliam e. 
However, Simms spent 
several seasons in and out of 
the lineup after suffering a 
series of injuries, largely' 
because Simms soon discov-
. 
At times this year, the Gi- · 
. ants have relied on the run; 
at other : fimes, they have 
depended on their defense; 
still other times Simms' 
passing has led them to vie-
. tory. Although ·simms is 
. sometimes criticized by fans 
and _the media, his defenders 
quickly point out that he 
does what he has to do to 
win. 
No other annual event on 
television attracts more· 
viewers than the Super Bowl. 
After Sunday, no one will be 
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(B~!~~~~!!e hires Falwell's fund~raiser.:, 
Staff Writer 
Bellarmine College has hired the 
chief fund-raiser at Liberty Universi-
ty - one of fundamentalist minister 
Jerry Falwell's Lynchburg, Va., en-
terprises - as its main spokesman 
. and money raiser. 
Leonard Moisan, 37, ~aid yester- . 
day he expects to begin his new Job 
at Bellarmine, an independent, 
.Catholic-oriented. school, sometime 
In mid-February, 
The appointment, filling a vacancy 
Jett when Richard Feltner took over 
as Bellarmine business school dean 
last June, has been a topic ot conver-
sation In some campus quarters and 
has been satirized In the student 
newspaper. 
Moisan, like other officials and 
· faculty at Liberty, had to•sign a "doc-
. , trfnal statement" when he was hired 
six years ago. Signers pledge to up-
hold traditional Christian values. 
The statement is sometimes viewed 
as excluding or discouraging people 
of other faiths from working at the 
school. 
Moisan, In a phone interview from· 
his Lynchburg hOme ):'eslerday, de-
clined to discuss those restrictions at 
any length. "I don't want to make a 
big issue of Iha~" he said. 
Bellarmine President Eugene Pe-
trik said Moisan should be Judged on 
his own merits, and that his connec-
tion to Falwell is "irreJevant." 
· Reminding a reporter of the Mc-
carthy era of blacklists and intoler-
ance In the early 1950s, Petrik 
warned against "guilt by associ-
ation." He said, "I don't believe in 
that .• , Len Molsan stands on his 
· own." 
Petrik characterized Moisan as "a 
good, solid1 competent professionaJ 
- he has everything we're looking 
for." · 
He said MoJsall "was ihe-fund•rais-
er for Liberty University, ncitthe Old 
Time Gospel Hour," referring to Fal-
well's nationaliy televised, weekly 
Church service. 
. Moisab., howev~r, said that as part 
or his Job as Liberty"s vice president 
tor development and marketing, he 
did do a little .... ,, irketing work" and 
"planning" for . ,! Old Time Gospel 
Hour. 
Petrik said Molsan received "the 
strong endorsement" of the Commit-
tee of the Faculty, Bellarmine's fac-
ulty organization. 1 Petrik also said 
Bellarmlne's tl"Ustees were im-
pressed by him. 
"We're all excJted," said Tom Ben-
nett, an associate 'professor or biol-
ogy, who ls chairman of the commit-
tee. "We think he's going to do great 
things for us," He said he's sure Moi-
san gained valuable fund-raising ex-
perience at Liberty. 
Though Bennett. had earlier ac-
knowledged that Moisan's connec-
tion with Liberty "raises people's 
eyebrows," he said yesterday th.at 
his background "really doesn't apply 
to what he's doing here," 
Not all faculty members are as re-
assured, though. "People are holding 
their breath a bit," said one senior 
faculty member; who asked not to be 
identified because he did not want to 
appear prematurely critical. . 
And George Kilcourse, an associ-
ate professor of religion, said he and 
other faculty members questJon how 
well someone who endorsed Liber-
ty's doctrinal restrictions can repre--
sent Bellarmine. 
"There's no wr' that Bellarmine 
·college and Libti-!{ are about the 
same thing," Kilco1,rse said. "We're 
not pursuing the same goals intellec-
tually, .. , We don't want to lose that 
identity as a place c,f free inquiry." 
. MoJsan said he ·~Jinks Beilarmine 
and Liberty do share some charac-
teristics: Each is the largest private 
coUege or university Jn its state, has 
a religious background and stresses 
the liberal arts. "There are · a lot of 
differences, too," he said, Liberty,. 
with about 7,000 studenis, has more 
than .twJce as many as Bellarmine. 
Molsan, who will' have the tltle_-of 
vice president for instihJtional ad-
vancement, grew up in Chicago and 
has bachelor's and master's degrees 
from Northern Illinois· University. 
He has a doctorate in higher educa-
tion administration from the Univer• 
sity of Virginia. His dissertation dealt 
with that school's recent, hugely suc-
cessful $146 million fund-raising 
campaign. 
At Bellarm!ne, Molsan Is expected 
to lead an effort to eventually raJse 
mlillons of dollars for more con-
struction, including a library lha!'.is 
often cited as the college's biggest 
,need. A library would be the latest 
step In an amb!Uous building pro-
gram; in the past several years Bel-
JarmJne has put up ·new classroo.1)1S, 
facuJty offices;'a cafeteria and anas-
sembly hall. ' 
In addition to supervising the col-
lege's fund-raising operation, Molsan 
wiH represent· Bellarmine· before 
· business and civic groups. · 
,. ,_-We're very excited about coming to Bellarmlne and coming to Louis-
ville," safd Moisan, who is married 
and has three children. "It's a great 
school, and there's great potential 
there." 
· In Lynchburg, he said, he's been 
"'very, very active in the communi-
ty" and expects to make the rounds 
in Louisville. "Louisviile is much 
larger than Lynchburg," a smaU, 
central Virginia city, he noted. "!'.II 
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picks Cox I as director£ 
of..R..;,. f/R,zc..£d-~a.dvJ l·.,;/6-J>J 
By Tom McCord 
Herald-Leader education writer 
LOUISVILLE -The state Council on Higher Educa-
tion hired Gary S. Cox yesterday as its new point man h 
dealing with Kentucky's eight fiercely competitive public 
universities. 
Cox, 42, has been the council's acting executive 
director since July I, and yesterday its members gave 
him the job permanently. 
After meeting for one hour and 20 minutes in closd 
session at a downtown hotel, nine of the 10 members who 
attended picked Cox on a voice vote. One member, 
Michael N. Harreld of Louisville, voted no. 
Harreld declined to say why he opposed Cox's hiring ... 
The council has 17 voting members, and Cox needed· 
at least nine votes to get the joli. Afterward, Bums E: 
Mercer of Hardinsburg, the council's chairman, said he · 
had informally polled all 17. · . 
Two weeks agci, the council trimmed its list of 
finalists further. By yesterday, the choice was betweer. 
Cox and Glenn R. Stevens, 49, the executive director or 
the Presidents Council of State Colleges and Universitie, 
in Lansing, Mich. · 
Privately, some council members said Cox was well 
liked personally, but some were concerned about how 
forceful he would be as a referee among the state 
universities and their sometimes conflicting demands. · 
"I think his very 4Kentucky-ness' became an issue/' 
said council vice chairman Al Smith of London, whr-
nominated Cox for the job. . 
Smith said he had earlier argued that Kentuck,. 
should look beyond -its borders for leadership in educa:' 
lion. 
"Now, with six of our universities having (presidents; 
"The resuit would not have been different ii they :,r 1: ' 
all been here," Mercer said. He declined to say whe1 ·· r 
Cox had been opposed by some members during rec t. 
closed-door meetings. , from out of state, I think the reverse is true - that V!e· 
could look at a candidate who really knows the state and 
the complexity of its higher education system," he said;' 
Mercer said he thought Cox had shown the abilit_. o. 
manage higher education matters in the nearly sewn, 
months he had been acting director. ;. 
11We don't want an administrator-caretaker type,". 
said council member W. Terry McBrayer of Lexington 
alter the vote. "We want a leader, a person who C.'. n 
speak out on the problems of higher education •n 
Kentucky." 
As executive director, Cox will run an agency u 0st 
coordinates the state's higher education planning and_ 
budget. The council also has the power to approve or· 
reject academic degree programs at each universit"J ... 
He was the only Kentucky resident among five 
finalists that the council selected on Nov. 30 as it soug.'lt a 
successor to Harry M. Snyder Jr., who resigned on Ju:•e 
30. 
Cox grew up in Louisville, ·graduated from Morehead, 
State University, earned his doctorate in political science:-
at the University of .. Kentucky and taught at Moreheac;t: 
and Kentucky State universities. "" ~· He has also been a deputy director of the KentuckT, 
Legislative Research Commission and legislative liaison: 
for Gov. Martha Layne Collins. ~~ 
He first joined the council's 40-member stall in 1977, 
as coordinator of federal-state education matters. A yeaf • 
later, he became Snyder's executive assistant for govem 
mental affairs. 
-A service of the Office ~ Public Information-
-- , 
l ' 
•••••-H-.. --. ... ,,. __ ,_ • u\,•,, l 
• ·• •,, •• , ... ,. t:-;., •1i_r. .... "'ll~~~W--.e,..,"-1':'o1.;-t-;~ ... ;,-;.!,~?-~,.:\I . .-·!;;.;.,.,.-~::,._·~f·r .. ,. 
IIigher EducatiQn Council,·:'..: \ 
:i1_"(1poirits acting./direitor : .. ·;: j 
to tl1e- nost nermanentlv.· · :-- :: . . . r . . ..lt:::1/2.,v Cr:uvu,--,1 ~ y:.,,v--"'-<'_e, .lJ I !,/.SI ,g,z _ _ 
By RICHARD WILSON · -,,v ....... ~;; .; __ . ~- - : - and appreciated the initiatives that 
. Stan wr1t•r : Of the State Colleges and Unlversl- he's taken and the kind of aware-
The state Council on Higher Education· ·· ties of Michigan. The third finalist ness that he's developed about 
named a veteran staff member, Dr. Gary S. -: ln the Seven-month nationwide wh·ere we need to go," Mercer said. 
• Cox, as Jts new executive director yesteT- : ~earch was Dr. Tom Meredith, exec- •~Also, the way he's been. able to 
day, · / · .: utlve assistant to the chancellor of communicate that to us really made 
Cox, 42, has been the acting head of, the · ihe University of Mississippi; hciwev- a 'difference, and probably tipped 
agency since last July. His appointffient' -: ¢r, he withdrew his name early last the scales." · 
came on a 9·1 vote at a meeting In Louis- :• Y.,eek. The councll directed its executive 
ville after. members conferred .behind -: ,: Cox called his appointment.- "an · committee to negotiate Cox's terms. 
closed doors for ' ·. honor 'and a chaIIenge." ·• · ·. of eITiployment. He: e8ms about. 
:..- more than one -: ,; He said that he bas no specific $73,000 a year as acUrig director, 
hour. · hew agenda for the councll. . .. Mercer said. · 
The only, : ,; But overall, he said,. "I would Smith, the vice chairman, also 
member voting : ~ope to help continue the growing called Cox's "Kentuckyness" an as-
against Cox was. . recognition of tht. importance of set. . 
Louisville bank- : ~ducalion, particularly higher edu- Since several recent Kentucky 
er Mike Harreid. • cation, In Kentucky." university presidents have come 
Hacr~ld declined : -: Snyder hailed the appointment ot from other states, Smith noted that 
to c, 1mment on • !tis former top deputy. . Cox's familiarity with the Frankfort 
his 1ctlon, and : .; "This should assure continuity scene, and the state's hlgher-educa-
did n-)1 vote taler _. and avoid the lengthy break-in per!- tlon and political complexities will 
, , on a . motion to w.:...:::.:...:::.:; : <)d that stranger, · equire," Snyder be beneficial. 
.. apprc,ve Cox's Cox • said. 
api:o:ntment by L_ _______ __. : : Cox is a low-. y administrator 
acclamation. · who Is well-attuned to the complex-
Seven voting members did not allend yes- : ities of Kentucky hlghe~-education 
ler<la 1's meeting at the Hyatt Regency Lou- • politics. He is also a student of the 
isvillr•. Therefore, the nine votes Cox mus- : Kentucky legislature; he wrote his 
tered were the minimum necessary for ap• 1 • doctoral dissertation on the General 
polntment. , , : Assembly's Interim committee sys-
Council members supporting him said .. tern. · 
that Cox ..2... a former Morehead State Uni- • : ,During the 1984 General Assem-
:-versity political scJence proressor and Ken• 
' lucky State University dean - had "grown" 
in th~ executive director's post since he 
. suc;ceecied Harry M. Snyder Jr.1 who re-
signed last year lo become vice president of 
· CSX Transportation Inc.'s Kentucky oper-
. : ations. 
"My opinion i~ that he has n strong coii• 
. slituency, not only from the. staff but also 
• from the legislature, the universities and all 
parties concerned who work with the conn• 
ell," ,aid Vice Chairman Al Smith of Lon-
don. 
· · Cox, a Morehead alumnus, earned mas-
ter's un :2 doctoral degrees in political sci-
ence at the University of Kentucky. 
· Besld,,s holding several top-level admlnis-
trativo ! osts at the council since 1977, he Is 
a fon,1, r research analyst and deputy di•, 
rector uf the state Legislative Research 
· Commts;ion. : · 
State iaw gives the council rcsponsiblllty 
for ov e: all planning for the state's higher- · 
educa .. i< n system. It also approves and dis-
approves campus academic programs, rec•· ·. 
omme n, s the sc:1ools' slate funding to the · 
goven ,,, · and sel•; tuitions and lees for slu;• 
dents. 
The only other finalist under consider::, _ 
atlon yesterday was Dr. Glenn R. Stevens. _· 
execulive director ot the Presidents Council · · 
bly session, he was a Baison worker 
between Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
office and legisla· ·-,s. . . . 
· Council Chairman Burns Mercer 
of Hardinsburg said Collins did not 
become involved ~n the executive-
director search. H~ ;aid he had nev• 
er discussed it with the governor . 
He, too, cited Cox's role as acting 
executive director as being the ma-
jor renson for yest-Jrday's appoint-
ment. 
"A lot of people got to'know Gary 
Much of Cox's Job as executive di-
rector will be to sell legislators on 
programs the agency supports. He 
must also walk a political tightrope 
between the aspirations of the cam-
puses and the amount of money the 
legislature wants to allocate to high-
.er. education.•. 
Cox acknowledged yesierday that. 
he wants to see higher education 
Join with other forces in the state to 
help in such areas as economic de- , 
velopment. · 
"We're in a very competitive mar• 
ketplace, and higher education is a 
key ingredient," he said. 
Adequate funding, he added, will 
be the top issue for higher.education 
in the 1988 legislature. 
11We don't know where we're go-
ing to stand in 1988," he conceded. . .... . - -
In chops!~ Cox;- the council kept 
unbrok~n.~ ffst record of selecting 
· Kentucky ,,,,ducators for. the direc-
. tor's post. 
Throughout the council's tirsi 25 
years, the agency was usually head-
ed by state Department of Educa-
tion officials: . 
Besides Snyder, Cox's mOst reC'ent 
predecessors were A. D. Albright, 
who _later became president ·or 
Northern Kentucky University and 
now is interim president of More-
head State, and Ted C. Gilbert, a re-
tired UK official. ; 
.,. 
... 
Crowe in Morehead cheers for Phil Simms. 
i· · CJ.k, ,-;{..u,>!·. NRuud-.0.a,e&,v> J-,Jf.. -?"7 : 
·ct\owd in Morehead·ci1eers: 
. •': 
. as·_college hero fights eroncos 
'' ' By Kit Wagar 
Herald-L8ader staff writer 
MOREHEAD - The crowd at the Holiday Inn 
went wild when New York Giants quarterback Phil 
Simms tossed a first-quarter touchdown pass In 
yesterday's Super Bowl. 
the Giants scored 17 points to break open a close 
game. ' 
, Posters of Simms dotted the walls, and Giants' 
jerseys sprouted in the most unusual places. A.D. 
Albright, Morehead's usually staid acting presk 
dent, sported one of the bright blue jerseys beneath , 
a conservative businPss suit. J 
"Just like pickin' a chicken," shouted Mike · 
Browr,, .. 1 physical education professor at More- From a Denver,. perspective, the crowd was 
head State University. ugly. Each time Broncos quarterback John Elway . 
Brovm and about 80 other people, who paid $15 · · · line:! uept, hh
1
_e ~as_ ta"!it"'!, and greeted with sho~t~ · 
a couple for a buffet·dinner and the chance to of, G m. KiU him! -t 
cheer Morehead State alumnus Simms and his When Simms, the unanimous choice for most 
teammates, had more to shout about before the valuable player, brought his team to the line, the 
game wis over. Simms threw for 268 yards and audience shouted· encouragement and cheered 
three touchdowns in leading his team to a 39-20 every yard gained,. The applause was long and 
victory over the Denver Broncos. loud, as II Simms i'iare again at Jayne Stadium 
The1 crowd, which had been quiet for much of passing for the Mo:-r. :1ead Eagles. 
the first half, went crazy in the third quarter when ·-· 
I ---- \ 
_Ptx::,, .Yf Breck S 
_ The applause was not.,;u,.t for 
Simms' play on the field, but ·r, r the 
man who remembered the smail col-· 
lege where he made his name. , · 
"We didn't have to manufacture a 
relationship with Phil since he left " 
sai_d K?ith Kappes, the director ~f 
umvers1ty relations at Morehead. "He 
has_ ~elped us with fund-raising, re-
crmtmg players and recruiting other 
stu~ents .... This is bragging rights. 
He s ours, and we're proud ol him." 
Simms also conducts a summer 
quarterback camp at Morehead. And 
as part of !Iis shoe endorsemr,t con- · 
t~ct, Morehead receives WJ free 
pairs of playing shoes. . . 
The Super Bowl dinner w.;; the · 
brainchild of Randy Stacy, the direc-
tor of the Eagle Athletic Fund at 
Morehead State. Planning for• the 
event began the day after the Giants 
defeated the Washington Redskins to . 
earn a Super Bowl berth sa'd Blll 
Redwine, the school's d;vekP.nent · 
director. Post cards were s,r to · 
27,000 alumni, urging them to . itch 





From Page One 
"()Ur Eagle is landing in Pasaden~ 
J n 25 when MSU alumnus Phil on a · 1 y k G'ants in Simms leads the New or i . 
Bowl XXI," the post card said .. 
~; prompted call1 f~: a~~t!~~ 
country' asking w e . Red . e 
Simms was going to wm, wm 
said. s· , 
The school capitalized on imm: 
a earance in yesterday's game. T e 
affmni ,.ssocialion and the ~ggi:
0
~~; 
letic Fund raised nearly $5, . h 
three , dvertising spots dunng t e . 
e The ads, which touted the 
\ 
:~~ti0nal opportunities at More-
head, t ,red on Lexington and Hazard 
telev1si-m. . 
I Morehead football coach Bill Bal-
- dridge said he told his recruits to 
unt the number of times Morehead 
~as mentioned during the game. 
"I've had calls from New York, 
Florida and California asking .. a~ut 
Morehead," Baldridge said.. we.,:;~ 
oing to have a great recru1tmg y 
g Ith"" because o 1s. 
Redwine said Simms' P:rfo'.!11-
ance offered invaluable nationwide 
exposure. . bo 
";'very time they show that x 
I Sim~s and where he went to school 
~t Morehead State, well, tha_t's pubhc-
ity we couldn't buy," he said. 
Brown, who played quarterback 
for Morehead in the early 1960s, w: 
gratified when Simms was nam 
mo:;t valuable player. . 
"He was 22 for 25," Brown said. 





Dr. Lewis Wesley Barnes 
was a fir··. believer in chal-
lenging his .students to reach 
their full potential. Students 
enrolled in his courses dur-
ing his 18 years as a profes-
sor of English at Morehead 
State Uni· ersity may have 
at times complained loudly 
about the amount of work he 
expected fro'm them. But 
those who met the challenge 
,), usually came to appreciate 
the privilege of taking a 
1YJ Barnes' course. Although 
~ sometimes unpleasant, the 
' experience was always 
worthwhile. 
Dr. Barnes, who died. 
Monday. at age 76, had a 
lifelong love affair with 
words. As a noted expert on 
linguistics and semantics, he 
was fascinated by words. He 
was not ·,atisfied in just 
knowing the meaning of a 
--~ word. He .vanted to know 
where it came from, how it 
was used in different areas, 
'\: 'c and all of its connotations. 
His knowledge of language 
· gained him an international 
reputation as he authored 
textbooks on linguistics and 
frequently· spoke at profes-
sional conL:::rences. 
-
first to see the potemid of 
television as an educf L onal 
tool. When educational tele-
vision was still just I con-
cept, Barnes was tapilfg, his 
lectures and making them· 
available to. students in,' 
dormitory rooms. Commer-
cial stations _in Lexington, 
Huntington and Cincinnati . 
televised his lectures in the · 
days before public television., 
Barnes was instrumental in 
forming Kentucky Educai 
tional Television. 
Barnes' varied int0rests 
also included folklore.· His 
passion for the rich folklore 
of this region may have been 
a key factor in Morehead 
State being able· to attract 
and keep such distinguished 
faculty members as Bai·nes 
and his wife, Ruth. The pro-
fessor authored books and 
articles on folklore ana psy-
chology. He also was ar r.vid 
golfer, a loyal Cinci11.1ati 
Reds fan, and a breeder and · 
exhibitor of champion cats. 
~ Barnes· loved learniQg. 
Among the nine degrees he 
held were three doctorates 
and a law c!~gree. He'•studied 
at universiL;es in the U.S., 
Canada, England and Scot-
Barnes was a gifted 
scholar who was an excep-
tionally skilled teacher. 
Morehead State and the 
many students who studied 
under Barnes are richer be-
cause of his presence. His 
influence will live on iP the 
many books and scho!cirly 
papers he authored, and in 
the lives of the students he 
to_uch.~d. 
land. . 
Barnes also was one of the 
1 Panel wants year college in Paducah\ ~ PADUCAH - A committee considering the needs of Paducah In the I 
1 next century thinks the city needs a four-year college with graduate ' 
), "courses nr I research facilities to attract industry. 
;i :\l Memims of Leadership Paducah alumni will poll residents within 25 
0 ~ miles of the city to see if they agree. , . . . 
~ "r Lee Ellis, the chairman of the groups h1gher-educat1on committee, 
-'. compared Paducah with Bowling Green, notin~ that the home of v.;estern 
-~ Kentucky University has "tremendous 1~dus~nal growth. Th~y don (, have 
~ anything there except the four-year university that we don t have. 
Collins chooses eight 
to serve ·as UK trustees 
/2,,y. (Vuz.aL / -,/:11 ,a,d,.,., 
By Torn McCord /·,J'l-?7 
and Cindy Rugeley 
~----- ----,.r-;·- . . ---
: ·li_ig,~l_ighg;_ ? · ·. . t ----- __ .,__ -~-" 
Herald-Leader staff writers 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins ap-
pointed seven new University of Ken-
tucky trusteo..s yesterday, replacing a 
third of the membership of UK"s 
board as it seeks a successor to 
President O.is A. Singletary. 
In total, Collins replaced 22 trust-
ees or regents and reappointed 15 
others at rhn state's eight public uni-
versities. A. nong her choices Were 
members of her Cabinet, political 
supporters a,d business associates of 
her husbru 1d 
Joining ,he 20 trustees who will 
vote for a new UK president this 
spring are lawyer and former Repub-
lican gubernatorial candidate Larry 
Forgy of Lexington and former Demo-
cratic U.S. Sen. Walter D. Huddleston 
of Elizabethtown. 
But, as she had vowed Dec. 19, 
Collins did not replace or reappoint 
four UK trustees who serve on a 10-
member search committee that is 
screening and interviewing candidates 
to succeed Singletary, 65, who plans to 
step aside June 30. 
At least one UK board member 
who was 011sted, R. I.any Jones, said 
he was considering challenging the 
replacements. 
Collins removed at least four for-
mer Cabinet ~fficials from the admin-
istration cf former Gov. John Y. 
Brown Jr. who had been appointed to 
the governing boards by Brown. 
She arp,,inted her own Cabinet 
secretary an I state budget director, 
Larry Hayes, to the University of 
Louisville hoard of trustees and state 
Revenue s-,c.:etary.Gary W. Gillis to 
the Eastern Kentucky University 
board of regents. 
. Hayes, who said he did not ask for 
~15 U of L appointment, said Collins 
spent a great deal of time and soul-
searching" in making the appoint-
ments. 
Collins has been nominated for the 
~ 
UK presidency but has said she is not 
seeking It. 
Asked whether Collins had dis-
cussed the UK presidency with any of ' 
the appointees, Hayes said, "I do not 
have the impression that the governor 
has discus,sed any issues with the 
appointees, certainly not that one at 
UK." 
Here, briefly, are soine key 
changes made yesterday by Gov .. 
·. Martha Layne Collins in the 
:boards pf Kentucky's eight public. 
, universities: , . 
, o Replaced seven _trustees On· 
. the University of Kentucky's 20-· 
member board and reappointed 
one, · but left intact the ,board's · 
presidential search committee.· 
o Added to UK's board for- 1 
mer U.S. Sen. Walter D. Huddles-
ton and attorney Larry Forgy, 
who withdrew as a Republican 
gubernatorial candidate. · • 
o Appointed her cabinet sec-_. 
, retary, Larry Hayes, and Reve-'. · 
nue Secretary Ciary Gillis to sepa-
rate boards. . 
o Ousted the chairman of the 
Northern Kentucky University 
board ,of regents. , 
o Replaced three Murray 
State University board members, 
including two who voted against 
renewal of President , Kala 
Stroup's contract last year. 
o Reappointed three of her 
choices for the Morehead State 
board, including former Gov. 
Louie B. Nunn. · 
Altogether, Collins made 10 
changes or reappointments on U of 
L's 20-member board; eight on UK's 
board; live on Kentucky State Univer-
sity's 10-member board; three each en 
the boards of Eastern Kenturk •, 
Morehead State, Western and Mm · y 
State universities; and two at Nort,1-
ern Kentucky University. 
At Morehead, where Collins re-
placed seven regents in January 1986, 
she made only reappointments, in-
cluding board chairman and former 
Gov. Louie B. Nunn. 
So many appointments were pos-
sible because a Franklin Circuit Court 
judge ruled May 8 that terms long ir 
than four years for university board 
members were unconstitutional. . 
For the past eight months, dozens 
of board members serving the filth or 
fi:~:ears of their terms were left' in\ 
Appointed to UK's board were:· · 
• Dr. Nicholas J. Pisacano of Lex-
ington, who is listed as a member of 
UK's arts and sciences faculty. A 
Republican, Pisacano repl~ces Re-
publican George W. Gnffm Jr. of 
London, who has served on UK's · 
board for most of the past 18 year.;. 
o Ted B. Bates, a Lexington busi-
nessman active in the horse industry. 
Bates was appointed as one of two UK 
alumni trustees, filling the seat held 
by the late Thomas Bell of Lexington. 
• Huddleston, a Democrat, who 
replaces Democrat Brereton C. Jones 
of Midway, a candidate for lieutenant 
governor. Huddleston said he "hasn't 
given any great thought" to UK's 
presidential search and has no pre-
ferred candidate. 
• Forgy, a former UK business 
affairs vice president, who replaces 
R. Larry Jones of Louisville. Forgy 
said he did not ask for the seat, but 
received a phone call from Hayes 
yesterday afternoon asking him to 
serve. He said he had no preference 
for UK president. 
o Billy B. Wilcoxson, a Lexington 
Democrat who replaces Ronald G. 
Geary of Louisville, a former Brown 
revenue commissioner. Wilcoxson 
was a partner in Collins Investments 
Inc., a company put together by Dr. 
Bill_ Collins, the governor's husband, 
ana merged last year with the Ken-
tucky Horse Center. 
o Jerome A. Stricker, a Covington 
businessman and Democrat active in 
UK's Northern Kentucky alumni cir-
cles. He replaces Brown's former 
Commerce Secretary Bruce Lunsford. 
o Fayette District Judge Julia K. 
Tackett, appointed as an alumni trust-
ee and replacing longtime UK alumni 
trustee William Black of Paducah. 
Lexington businessman and for-
mer state Democratic Chairman Tra-
cy Farmer was reappointed to a four-
year term. 
Singletary, in a statement, said 
"all of us here at the university are 
pleased that the presidential search 
committee has been left intact to 
continue its important work." 
U · of L changes 
Collins appointed six new trustees 
and reappointed four others at U of L. 
University President Donald C. Swain 
is faced Monday with a board meeting 
where some replaced trustees have 
vowed to show up to claim their seats. 
Swain said last night he asked the 
state attorney general's office to ad-
vise him before Monday's meeting 
which trustees can legally vote., 
He said trustee Gene Smith, who 
wa~ replaced yesterday by Louisville 
t.;0~1;ns n~mes 8 ats UK trustees 
,wyer Robert P. Benson Jr., expect-
d to claim his seat Monday. Like-
'ise, Daniel Briscoe, replaced by 
'adu"'!h attorney William E. Scent, 
lid he planned to show up Monday. 
"The appointment I got from Gov. 
rown expires Dec. 20, 1987," Briscoe 
1id last nigh! "I intend to fulfill the 
Jpointment.11 
Swain, asked how he responded to 
having Hayes, the state budget direc-
tor, on his board, pointed out that his 
current board chairman, George Fi-
scher of Louisville, was Brown's Cabi-
net secretary and budget director 
when he was first appointed. 
"I can say it worked out very 
well," Swain said. 
She also replaced another lorme 
Brown cabinet secretary, Robert Wai 
ren, on Eastern's board of regent 
man, who made an unsuccessful bid )Vith Burl Spurlock, president of Firs 
for Congress in 1984; D. Harry Jones _- G:ommonwealth Bank of Preston, 
of Louisville, whose twin brother is R. burg. 
Jarry Jones; former state House Gillis, Collins' revenue. secretaT) 
I: peaker Norbert Blume; and Samuel replaces John M. Keith Jr of Cyntt 
c!. Klein, chief executive officer of the iana. · 
Rank of Louisville. At Northern, Collins replaced n 
Scent, closely associated with lor-
,er Gov. J.il'an Carroll, is listed in 
lmpaign fL.,~)nce records as having 
mtributed $1,000 toward Collins" 1983 
imary and general election cam-
1igns. 
Collins appointed her physician, Regional unlvernlUes 
Sam D. Weakley of Louisville, to a U Collins appointed the Rev. Billy G. 
gents chairman C. Merw n :irayson c 
Edgewood with Philip T, lialfero, 
Democrat · and Covington attorne, 
who is chairman of the state Persor 
nel Board. 
Benson is listed as contributing 
3,000 to Collins' campaign. 
of L board seat, replacing Robert W. , Hurt, pastor of the First Baptist 
Rounsavall Jr. Weakley was also an Church of Frankfort, to a seat on 
investor in Collins Investments. Murray State's board. Hurt is a friend 
Reappointed to U of L seats were: . of the man who (iled the laws~it that 
Republican Elaine "Cissy" Mussel- resulted m the s~-year terms bemg 
declared unconst1tut1onal. 
• •• 
Herald-Leader staff writer Jae 
Brammer contributed 'to this article 
Nlcho las J. Plsacano, 
Lexingtc.n. Pisacano, a 
Republican and a pro-
fessor, will serve until 
June 30, 1_990. 
Ted B. Bates, Lexing- Walter D. Huddleston, 
ton. Representing the Elizabethtown. A Dem-
UK Alumni Association, · · ocrat and former U.S. 
Bates, a businessman, senator, Huddleston 
will serve until Dec. 31 , will serve until Dec. 31, 
Lawrence· E. Forgy 
Jr., Lexington. Forgy, a· 
· Republican ·-and an at-
torney; will''.serve until 
· Dec. 31, 198~: '· 
1.990 .. 0 • • ' ',. 1989, . -
·_' App~inted' -~ut ,:not 'pictu~ed · .. No . longer on board 
Billy. B. Wllcoitson, Lexington. Wil:· 
coxson, a Democrat and a business-· 
man, will serve until June 30, 1989. 
' '-.. ' 
Jerome·· _;A;· . Strlckar, Covington,. 
Stricker, a Dernociatand a business-
man, will 581"(8 until June 30, 1990:. · 
Still on board 
Albert G. Clay 
Edylhe Jones Hayes· 1 
. Hanry E. Hershel,',;: . , 
T.A, Lnoaetter . . _ . 
Robar! T. McCowan 
Tracy Fanner, Lexing- James L. Rose ;, _-
ton. A Democrat and a Bobby Watson · · : , · 
businessman, was re- Frank Ramsey Jr::i' 
appointed. He . will ' David R. Driscoll Jr. 
serve L ntil Dec. 31 , : Raymond F. Betts 
1990. - Conotance P. Wilson· 
Donna Greanwell . --
-· 
,::r• 




,, ,· ' , • ' r • ~, . l ' 
JuHa' I<: Tackett, Lex~" -: 
ing)or:i:";·A . ju9ge _and'..'.': 
_representative ;.of the''" 
UKAlumni )'.ssociation; '.' 
Tackett' will serve until ': 
Dec. 3.1\ 1990._0 
.-~ ~/:··~:1\1 
0 Party affiliation -not a factor. Appointee represents alumn[. liJot pictured: R:' Larry Jones, Louisville. - • L • C -• • • • L'~ 
~ointments to other university boards 
' ::',r,3.-,c. Nvu~,'-,;,'L~,.., /•.;/'/-J-7 
Herald-Leader Frankfort bureau 
FRANKFORT - Here are the 
appointments to other university 
boards made yesterday by Gov. Mar-
tha Layne Collins: 
Eastern Kentucky 
Burl Spurlock, president of First 
Commonwealth Bank of Prestons-
burg, to replace Robert L. Warren, 
Lexington, whose term expired. Spur-
lock, a Democrat, will serve through 
March 31, 1990. 
Gary W. Gillis, Veraailles, to re-
place John M. Keith Jr., Cynthiana, 
whose term expired. Gillis, a Demo-
crat and Collins' Revenue Cabinet 
secretary, will serve through March 
31, 1990. 
Dr._ Rodney Gross, Grayson, was 
reappointed through March 31, 1989. 
He is a Republican. 
U of L 
Robert P. Benson Jr., a •• Jrney, 
Louisville, to replace R. Gene Smith, 
Louisville, whose term expired. Ben-
son, a Democrat, will serve though 
June 30, 1990. 
Larry Hayes, Frankfort, to re-
place Thomas C. Simons, Louisville, 
who has resigned. Hayes, a Democrat 
and Collins' cabinet secretary, will 
serve through June 30, 1990. 
Dr. Sam D. Weakley, Louisville, 
to replace Robert W. Rounsavall Jr., 
Louisville, who has resigned. Weak-
ley, a Democrat and Collins' doctor, 
will serve through June 30, 1989. 
William E. Scent, Paducah attor-• 
ney, to replace Daniel D. Briscoe, 
Louisville, whose term has expired. 
Scent, a Democrat, will serve through 
Dec. 20, 1989. 
Charles H. Buddeke III, Prospect, 
to replace Kenton R. Hayes Sr., Louis-
ville, whose term has expired. Bud-
deke, a Republican, will serve through 
Dec. 20, 1989. 
Dr. Karen W. Bearden, Louisville, 
to replace Dr. Madeline Maupin 
Hicks, Louisville, whose term has 
expired. Bearden, a Republican, will 
serve through June 30, 1990. 
Reappointed to the board were 
Republican Elalne M. Musselman, 
Louisville, through June 30, 1989; Re-
publican Dennis Harry Jones, Louis-
ville, through Dec. 20, 1989; Samuel H. 
Klein, Louisville, chief executive olfi• 
cer, Bank of Louisville, whose party 
affiliation could not be determined 
last night, through June 30, 1989; and 
Democrat Norbert L Blume, Louis-
ville, through Dec. 20, 1989. 
Kentucky State 
. James B. Fralli., .Frankl<,. to 
replace Ballard W. Cassady Jr., Louis- : 
ville, whose term has expired. Frailie, 
a Republican, will serve through 
March 31, 1989. 
Dove Anna McNabb, Paducah, to 
replace Elliott H. Marcus, Frankfort, 
who has resigned. Mrs. McNabb, a 
Democrat, will serve through March 
31, 1989. 
Reappointed were Republican 
Luska Twyman, Glasgow, through 
M~rch 31, 1989; Republican John B. 
Clarke, manager of community af-
fairs and facilities service operation 
at General Electric in Louisville, 
through March 31, 1989; and Demo-
crat Donna Moloney, Lexington, 
through April 14, 1990. 
Morehead State 
Reappointed were former Gov. 
Louie B. Nunn, a Republican from 
Park, to serve through March 31, 1990; 
. Dr. Alan M. Lansing, a Louisville 
Democrat, through March 31 1989· 
' ' 
and Republican J. Calvin Aker, 
Frankfort, through March 31, 1990. 
Northern Kentucky 
Philip Tallaffero, a Covington at-
torney who is chairman of the state 
Personnel Board and a Democrat, to 
replace C. Merwin Grayson, 
Edgewood, whose term has expired. 
Taliaferro will serve through April 1, 
1990. 
Reappointed was Republican Da-
vid R. Duncan Jr., Lexington, to serve 
through April 1, 1989. 
Western Kentucky 
Paul Denny Wedge, Bowling 
Gr~n. to replace J. Anthony Page, 
Paducah, whose term has expired. 
Wedge, a Republican, will serve 
through March 31, 1990. 
Reappointed were Republican 
Ronald W. Clarl<, senior vice presi-
dent of Franklin Bank & Trust Co., 
Franklin, to serve through March 31, 
1990; and Democrat Hughlyne Perkins 
Wilson, Prospect, through March 31, 
1989. 
Murray State 
Robert C. Carter, publisher/man-
ager of Kentucky New Era, Hopkins-
ville, to replace Jere Levy Mccuiston, 
Trenton, whose term has expired. 
Carter, a Democrat, will serve 
through March 31, 1990. 
The Rev. Billy Grey Hurt, Frank-
fort, to replace Richard L. Frymire, 
Madisonville, whose term has expired . 
Hurt, a Democrat, will s". ve through 
March 31, 1990. 
C. Waltman Taylor Jr., Owens-
boro, to replace Jim Cooke, Louis-
ville, whose term has expired. Taylor, 
a Republican, will serve through 
March 31, 1989. 
~ ~lli:ns names meniliers 
~ 1
of boards, s1teers clear 
o!~~!Svai:~~~~cy issue 
By RICHARD WILSON Walter "Dee" Huddleston, a . Democrat 
and TOM LOFTUS whose sister is an executive assistant to Col-
staff WrHen Jins;. and Kentucky Democratic National 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Martha Layne Committeeman Billy B. Wilcoxson of Lex- · 
Collins put her mark on the University of ington, a business associate of Dr. BUI Col-
Kentucky's Board of Trustees yesterday by lins, the governor's husband. 
naming seven new members. CoIJins also appointed her cabinet secre-
Tbe five new members wbo could be tary, Larry Hayes; Paducah attorney WU-
reached yesterday ~------, liam E. Scent. who also is a former state 
said comns gave finance secretary; and former state Rep. 
them no indication Connie! Robert Benson to the University of Louis-
that she is interested surrounds ville's Board of Trustees. The governor's 
in succeeding _ UK appointment personal physician, Dr. Samuel D. Weakley 
President Otis t .ng- to U ofL board. of LouisvH1e, ·· 4S also named to the u of L 
letary, who Is retir- Page B 1 • board. · · 
·ing June 30_ Another story. Collins reappointed former Gov. Louie B. Page B 3. Nunn and J. catvin Aker, a former state 
And Coiiins kept ~---~-- Supreme Court Justice, to Morehead State 
her promise- not to . University's Board of Regents. · 
replace any of the trustees on lhe presiden- State Revenue Secretary Gary W. Gillis 
Ual search committee. was named to Eastern Kentucky Universl-
Her Jong-awaited appointmenls to the ty's Board of Regents. Philip Taliaferro, 
boards at UK and the seven other state uni- chairman of the state Personnel Board and 
versities were sprinkled with the names of a strong CoUJns supporter in her campaign 
Kentucky political notables and Collins sup- for governor, was tapped for Northern Ken-
porters. tucky University's board. 
Those named to tbe UK board include Overall, Collins named 22 new board 
Larry Forgy Jr., a Lexington attorney who members at the eight state schoois, 18 of 
recently dropped out of the Republican gu- See COLLINS 
bernatorl~I campaign; . former U.S. Sen. Back page, col. 1, this sectJon 
\ 
Appointments he~p to quiet· 
an c1-1~~<?i,~~l~~99!J\~oversy 
After months of incomprehensible 
delay, Gov. Martha Layne Collins has 
made appointments to boards of the 
state's public universities. The gover-
nor's appointments allay fears that she 
might try to force herself into the 
presidency of the University of Ken-
tucky. Still, the general controversy 
over the governor's handling of univer-
sity appointments is likely to linger for 
some time. The governor has only 
herself to blame for that. 
First the UK appointments: The 
governor kept her hands _off the trust-
ees on the presidential search commit-
tee. That's gratifying to those who 
want to see r 'K get the best ;,ossible 
successor to Otis Singletary, who is 
retiring. The committee will now be-
able to proceed with the search with-
out thinking about whether the gover-
nor might decide to replace some of its 
members. 
. The members of the UK search 
committee are likely to be reassured in 
general by the quality of the gover-
nor's appointments. The seven new 
members and the one the governor 
reappointed to the board all bring solid 
records of commitment to the institu-
tion. All may reasonably be expected 
to share a desire to give UK the 
leadership it needs and to resist any 
political pressures in favor of a partic-
ular candidate. 
Considering that, it seems fair to 
ask why the governor made such a 
mess for herself by v;::.:::.,g s_ :, .. !! to 
make these appointments. 
The mess began last spring, when 
the state failed to appeal a circuit 
court decision that threw out six-year 
tenns for university board members. 
The court's decision, which opened 
numerous appointment opportuni_ties 
for the governor, clearly deserved a 
ruling by a higher court. By declining 
to press for such a ruling, the governor 
left herself open to controversy over 
her motives. . 
The controversy grew as the gover-
nor declined to take herself out of the · 
running for the UK job. Her appoint-
ments and her decision to leave the 
search comn;, tlee alone have probably 
ended that controversy, but it is far 
from over. Some University of Louis-
ville trustees have said they won't give 
up their seats and have promised a 
court fight. That's unfortunate, but it 
would at least result in the definitive 
ruling that should have been sought 
last spring. 
If there is a lesson to be drawn 
from this sequence of events, it con-
cerns the need for an independent 
advisory panel for the selection of 
university board members. Such an 
advisory . board could have kept the 
governor out of this pointless contro-
versy. 
Of course, the governor could have 
kept herself out of it had she chosen to 
do so. Why she didn't is likely to 
remain one of the most puzzling as-
pects of her :i· "' in offic,P. 
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:~ollins alters university hoards, 
:-:S~eers clear ?e!d !!.!~ .J!~~~!~ency issue~ 
. C~nhnued from Page One to the UK board to the governor's 
• Wh0m replaced trustees or regents office. But he said that he had not 
serving In the fifth or sixth years of talked to Collins and, had no lndica-
their terms. Collins also reappointed tlon until yesterday .that he would 
~5 current board members. be appointed. 
· The replacement of members "I have kept a totally open mind" 
who had already served more than on the presidency, he said, adding 
four years stems from a Franklin that it would be premature to com-
Circuit Court ruling last May. That ment on any Collins candidacy. 
ruilng said a 1980 state law setting 
six year terms for board members 
violated the constitutional limitation 
of four-year terms for most state of-
ni;:es. 
The ruling, which prohibited Col• 
•· llns from making any appointments 
!'.fol" terms of longer than four years, 
: Was silent on the status of board 
· '~members already in their fifth. or 
• sixth years. 
, ' . ·Collins' executive order cited that 
•--ruling In making her appointments 
, ··yesterday. 
.. • .. '3/hile all of Kentucky's higher 
· education community had been 
:' ?,'Waiting Collins' action for months, 
most of the interest centered on 
., . how she would revamp the UK 
;bqard. 
, _.,- .The governor has been nominated 
for the UK presidency, a post she 
· :has· denied seeking but has refused 
,to rule out as a possibility for her 
.future. And Collins' appointments to 
the. UK board will be closely ana-
.lyzed to determine if they could ad-
.. · vance her candidacy. 
. None of the five new UK trustees 
. ·reached yesterday said that Collins 
, .• had sought any commitment · ol 
.. •votes for a new UK president. And 
• :only one of the five said he had 
. · even discussed the issue with the 
governor's office. 
· , That was Forgy, who was UK's 
• vice president tor finance In 1969-
• -75. · 
: ·. ·Forgy said he brought up the ls--
sue when Hayes called him yester-
. _day. to· ask ii he would accept the 
~pp~lntment. "I indicated my lode-
.. P~µdence with regard to that. And 
. h_e said that was not a problem .... 
He Indicated to me that Mrs. Collins 
was not Interested" In the preslden-
. ·cy; Forgy said. 
Coillns could have made as many 
as 12 new appointments to the UK 
board. 
Huddleston said that he had ex-
Hayes said that Collins had called 
some of the new board members to 
tell them of their ap,ointments yes-
terday, and that si1e asked for no 
commitments on any ~ssues facing 
the boards. 
Asked specifically about the UK 
presidency, Hayes sald, "I know that 
she certainly did not ask for any 
commitments on that 1 Issue.'' 
Hayes said the appointments had 
been delayed because Collins con-
sidered them important to higher 
education's future and necessitated 
"a lot of soul-searching" by the gov-
ernor. 
Collins' press secretary, Barbara· 
Hadley Smith, acknowledged that 
many of yesterday's appointees 
have personal or political connec-
tions to the governor. But Smith In-
sisted Collins made ':~r decisions on 
the oppointees1 qua:J!ications, not 
their politics. 
"She wanted people wllling to 
work," Smith said. · · 
UK's Singletary complimented the 
trustees being replaced "for a Job 
well done" and th'elr dedication and 
support of the university. He wel-
comed the new members and said 
the UK community looks forward to 
working with them . 
He also said that "all ol us here at 
the university are plrnsed that the 
presidential search ,mmlttee has 
been left intact to continue Its Im-
portant work." 
With yesterday's nction, Collins 
has now named 10 of UK's 20 trust-
ees Since she became governor in 
1983. 
Among the board members re-
placed yesterday by Collins . were 
four officials in the administration 
of Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. - bis 
finance secretary, Robert Warren: 
commerce secretary, Bruce Luns. 
ford; insurance commissioner, Dan-
ny Briscoe; and deputy commerce 
secretary, R. Gene Smith. 
Collins' 0ppointments 
to st111te universities 
Anoclat~ Pross 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Here are 
the appointments to Kentucky's 
pubJic _universities, with expira-
tion dates or the terms. 
UHIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
BIiiy B. WIicoxson, Lexington, lo replace 
Ronald G, Geary, Prospect; June 30, 1989, 
Walter "Dec" Huddleston, Ellzabethtown, 
to replace Brereton C. Jones, Midway; Dec. 
31, 1989. . 
Larry Forgy, Lexington, to replace R. Larry 
Jones, Loulsvlllc; Dec. 31, 1989. , · 
Nicholas J. Plsacano, Le:dngton, to replace 
George W. Griffin, East Bernstadl; June 30, 
1990. · 
Ted B. Bates, Le:dn9ton, to replace Tommy 
Bell, deceased; Dec. 31, 1990 (alumnl seal). 
Jerome A, Stricker, Covington, to replace 
Bruce Lunsford, Frankfort; June 30, 1990. 
Julla K. Tackett, Lexington, to replace Wll-
llam R. Black; Dec. 31, 1990 (alumni seat). 
Reappointed Tracy Farmer, Lexington; 
Dec. 31, 1990, 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE , 
Larry li'ayes, Frankfort, to replace Thom11s 
C. Simons, Loulsvllle; Ji.me 30, 1990. .-
Robert P, Benson Jr., Loulsvllle, to replace 
R. Gene Smith, Louisville; June 30; 1990. · 
Sam D. Weakley, Loulsvllle, to replace Rob-
ert W. Rounsavall Jr., Loulsvllle; June 30, 
1989. 
WIiiiam E. Scent, Paducah, to replace Dan• 
ny Br/scoo, Loulsvllle; De-c. '20, 1989. I · 
Charles H. Buddeke Ill, Prospect, to re.place 
Kenton R .. Hayes Sr., Loulsvllle; Dec. 20, 1989. 
Karen W. Bc11rden, Loulsvllle, to1 replace 
Madeline M. Hicks, Loulsvllle; June JO, 1990. 
, Reappointed Elalne M. Musselman, Louis• 
vllle, June 30, 1989; Samuel H. Kleln, Louis• 
ville, June 30, 1989; o. Harry Jones, Loubvllle, 
Dec. 20, 1989; and Norbert L. Slume, LouJs-
vllle, Dec. 20, 19B9. 
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Burl Spurlock, Prestonsburg, io. replace 
Robert L.,Warren, Lexington; March 31, 1990. 
Gary GUiis, Versallles, to replace John M, 
Keith Jr., Cynthiana; March 31, 1990. · 
Reappointed Rodney Gross, Grayson; 
March 31, 1989. • 
WESTERH KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY· 
Paul Denny Wedge, Bowling Green, to re-
place J. Anthony Page, Paducah; March 31, 
1990. -• · 
Reappointed Ronald W. Clark, Franklln; 
March 31, 1990, and Hughlyn Perkins WIison; 
Prospect; March 31, 1989. 
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
Robert C. Carter, Hopkinsville, to replace· 
Jere L, McCuJston, Trenton; March Jl, 1990. 
DIiiy G, Hurt, Frankfort, to roploco Rlchord 
L. Frymire, Madlsonvllle; March 31, 19~. 
C. Wallman Taylor Jr., Owensboro, to re-
place Jim Cooke, Loursvllle; March JI, 1989, 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Reappointed Al&n M. Lansing, Loulsvltlo, 
M11rch 31, 1989; Loulo e. Nunn, Park, and J, 
Calvln Aker, Frankfort, both March 31, 1990, . 
HORTHl:!RN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Phlllp Tall11lerro, Covington, to replace C, 
Merwin Groyson, Edgewood; Aprll I, 1990, 
Reappointed David R. Duncan Jr., L0)llng• 
ton; Aprll 1, 1989 . 
KENTUCKY STATE UNIVERSITY 
James B. Frallle, Frankfort, lo repl11ce Bal• 
lard W, Cassady Jr., Louisvllle; March 31, 
1989. . 
Dove Anna McNabb, Paducah, lo replace 
EIIJott H. Marcus, Frankfort; March 31, 1989. 
Reappointed Luska Twyman, Glasgow, and 
John B. Clarke, Loulsvme; both March JI, 
1989; Donna Moloney, Lexington, April 14, 
1990, 
Uof L may seek I i 
. . . 
an opinion on trustees 
By Tom McCord;iv,..,: tl.eru,l,c/- ,f!,.,c-._dr::/ 
Herald-Leader education writer / / ,;/ ...3 / ~ 7 
University of Louisville President Donald C. Swain is 
braced r or a game o_f musical chairs on Monday. 
Sy,aln confirmed yesterday that he would seek a 
state attorney general's opinion ii Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins •eplaced members of U of L's board of trustees 
who are serving the filth or sixth years of their terms. 
Some of those trustees have threatened to go to court 
to keep their board seats. They might show up for a U of 
L bocrr. meeting Monday along with their replacements 
- if Collins announces them today, as she has indicated 
she might. 
Swain said he would ask Attorney General David 
Armstrong to determine who has authority to vote if two 
people claim the same board seat. 
"It's important in voting that you don't have some-
body who can later be accused in litigation of not having· 
authority to vote.'' Swain said. 
Collins was expected to-announce appointments to 
the boards of all eight state universities sometime this 
week. But her office said last night that snow was 
delaying her return to Kentucky from an . economic 
development trip to New York. 
Despite the possible legal tangle involving U of L's 
boat ' most of the focus on the governor's board 
appointments has been on the University of Kentucky,' 
where a 20-member board is seeking a successor to 
President Otis A. Singletary. 
Singletary, 65, plans to step aside alter nearly 18 
years in the job when his contract expires June 30. 
Under terms of a May 8 Franklin Circuit Court 
decision, Collins could replace or reappoint up to 12 
members of UK's board and up to 11 U of L trustees. 
Some members' of the six other state universities also are 
affected. 
In his Hay decision, Judge Ray Corns ruled that six-
year terr . for university board members were unconsti-
tutional because they exceeded the lour-year limit on 
terms for other state offices, such as the·governorship. 
Three TJ of L trustees and two from UK, including R. 
Larry Jones of Louisville, tried unsuccessfully to inter-
vene in that court case, arguing that board members in 
their filth or sixth years should be allowed to serve their 
lull terms. 
· Asked yesterday whether he would bring a lawsuit ii 
he'were replaced, Jones said: "We will if we have a case, 
and we think we probably do. If I'm the only one that gets 
cut off, I'm not going to fight it. If they take eight people 
off at one time, then I'll fight." 
U of L trustee Daniel Briscoe, serving the sixth year 
of.his term, said he expected some kind of lawsuit. He 
said he planned to attend Monday's board meeting. "I 
suspect it will be real crowded," he said. 
Swain said he wanted to remain neutral on the issue. 
But, he c1ded, "I would say that the chances are fairly 
good that at least one or possibly two members of the (U 
of L) board may choose to resist" replacement. 
· C· - II ....... :.... .. _ .... ,,,.. ... , -. - .... -
1 
· o eges f1CCept signing 
~~t1~s19~~~~/~£1~~9i~~~e :· .. 
Olsen said he expected hearing 
stud<;nts would benefit as well, and he 
predicted that American Sign Lan-
~age would eventually be taught in 
high school to hearing and deal stu-
dents. 
_MI_NNEAPOLIS - Colleges are 
begi!1mng to accept sign language for 
fo.r:;ign-language requirements along 
Wit French, German and Spanish. 
At the University of Minnesota it 
~oo~ an appeal by Joey Schumache; a 
ea student who said he already 
knew. two _ languages, English and 
Amencan Sign Language, to start the 
ball rollmg. 
The movement "means deal peo-. 
pie will have a lot more opportunity to 
accomplish their college education in 
the manner of their choice," said 
Gary W. Olsen, the executive director 
of the National Association of the 
Deaf, based in Silver Spring, Md. 
"I strongly ili.lieve that there will 
be further growth of it in years to 
come because there is a more wide-
sprea~ understanding of deafness now 
than. m. the past/' Olsen, who is 
hean~g impaired, said in a telephone 
mterv1ew done through an interpreter. 
Several universities, including 
Harvard, Brown, Georgetown and the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, have already accepted signing 
for lul!tllment of graduate-level lan-
guage requirements. 
.;1/2;~ c<Pauvv -,_9,,.,✓,y,,J- /- 2 </. JI 7 
:~ome legislators say Collins should 
rule out talring UI( presidency -·) 
AL C!lOSS 
Slaff \'.'rlt•r 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - As Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins prepared to 
.name University rrustees and re-
,gents, .yesterday, some leglslotors 
:called on her to rule herself out as a 
;candidate for president of the Uni· 
'verslty of Kenlucky. 
; Republican members al the lnter-
!lm Joint Committee oil ~ducatlon 
also wanted Collin'-, a Democra~ to 
·reappoint trustees and regents who 
'are In the liftll and sixth years of 
six-year terms that a circuit court 
judge ruled unconstitutional. 
. The Democratic~dominated com-
mittee killed the resolution without 
a roll call, but one Democratic sena-
tor f:tld the legal ssue over the 
boar,: -nembers' terms still needs to 
be resolved by the state Supreme 
eoi:,;_ Ed O'Danl<-1, a Springfield 
lawyer, said the ruling of Franklin 
Circuit Judge Ray Corns In May ls 
InsulliclenL · 
Corns ruled In O lawsuit filed by a 
Colli~s supporter that regents an~ 
trust~t•S are "inferior state officers 
as des.:rlbed by the Kentucky Con-
• stlluUon and are th us llmUed to 
four-year terms. 
O'Dontet said many other circuit 
Judges, and higher courts, might 
rule differently. "We need to know, 
teglstatlvely, what olllces can be ap-
pointed for terms longer than lour 
years" he told the committee alter 
the GOP resolution was tabled. 
Sen Ed Ford D-Cynthiano, a Col• 
llns aity who sponsored a bill in the 
1986 General Assembly to reduce 
board members' terms to lour 
years, said corns' opinion should be 
considered controlling unless It 1s 
appealed. 
Republican sen. David Williams, 
a Burkesville lawyer, said that is 
correct. but that It was "indeed un· 
lortun>te" that Collins did not ap· 
peal the- Jawsult 
"I'm not going to say that they 
weren't given that opportunity by 
design" Williams said, "but I've 
never 'had a client who lost a case 
(and) who was realty Jnterested who 
didn't pay the $100" to appeal. 
The resolution was offered by 
Sen. Jack Trevey, R-Lexington, who 
said an unequivocal wilhdrawal by 
Collins "would take undue Influ-
ence, undue political pressure away 
from the process that the University 
al Kentucky Is going through.'' 
Ford said Collins "has taken her• 
self out of consideration for the 
presidency al the University of Ken-
tucky every way she can." But he 
also said ••politicians are a breed of 
people who will, never close lhe 
door completely shut" . 
Ford said Colllns never spoke to 
him about his leglslaUon, ,yhlch, like 
Corns' ruling; would have riven the 
governor the same opportunity to 
name more board members. ' 
He said before the meeting that a 
man who reportedly approached 
two UK trustees, saying !h ,y would 
be reappointed to the board If they 
would. support Colllns for the presi-
dency, was acting without Collins' 
knowledge or approval. 
Ford said he knew the man, who 
the trustees said approached them 
on behalf or the governor's husband, 
Dr. Bill Colllns. He decJ!ncd to 
name hlm. 
Trevey's resolution was tabled on 
a voice vote on a motion by Rep. 
Cnrl Nett, D-Loulsville. Trevey and 
Rep. Pat Freibert, R•Lexington, 
asked for o roll call, but lhe chair-
,; 
man, Rep. Roger Noe, D-Hnrlan, Ig-
nored them. 
Noe said later he didn't realize 
mat the required two members 
were seeking a roll call because 
they were speaking in unison,·.- but 
Trevey and Freibert disagreed.: 
In a related development yester-
day, freshman Rep. Eddie Bailard, 
D·Madlsonvllle, said he plans to: !lie 
a btll In the 1988 General Assembly 
mat would require Senate con!lrma-
tton al appointments lo university 
boards. · '. 
"Thal would give the people 
around the stale, through the :seil-
ate, an Impact on who's going to 
govern our universities," lie salp., 
V ./2_v Cbw,.;,,,; af/4'1=-na-C- : · · : 
By GEORGE GRAVES /-:;?.'f-J'/ 
Staff Writer 
When Robert P. Benson Jr. tries to, ta~e 
his seat ac; a University of Louisville truste~ 
nt Mondny's board meeting he mny !Ind his 
predecessor, R. Gene Smith, still In It. 
"I'm not going anywhere," vowe~ Smith 
yesterday. alter Gov. Murtha Layne Collins' 
office informed him he was out. Smith, ap-
pointed by former Gov. John Y. Brown' Jr'., 
was In the filth year of a six-year term .• 
"I'm going to t~e meeting Monday and ail 
future meetings untll I'm forcibly . re-
moved," said Smith, who thinks Collins is 
playing too much politics with bonrds of 
trustees and regents. . 
Benson, a Louisville lawyer who is a fqf-
mer state legislator and former president of 
the U ol L Alumni Associatton, said last 
night that be won't be trying to pry Smith 
out of his chair. 
"His fight is not with Bob Benson or Gov. 
Collins, but with the court," Benson said. 
Smith, a Louisville businessman, agrees 
with part of that statement He and two oth-
er Brown appointees to the U of L board -
D. Harry Jones and Chairman George ·E. 
Fischer - unsuccessfully tried to intervene 
in the Franklin County, Circuit Court ·case 
that led to the demise of the six-year terms. 
Joining the three was R. Larry Jones, a 
University ~f Kentu~ky t~ustee. · 
Jn that case, the court ruled that a 1 
1980 state law setttng six-year terms 
for board members violated the cone 
stttutional limitation of lour-year 
terms for most state olflces. 
Both Harry Jones, who Is I~ Ms 
sixth year, and Fischer,. who 1s m 
his fourth, wlil be staying on the 
U of L board. Harry Jones was reap-
pointed. . . 
But Larry Jones was knocked oll 
the UK board, and he may Join 
Smith in court once. again. 
"My annoyance Is not with the 
fact I'm being replaced," he said. "I 
want to know what t11e need· (to re-
place trustees) Is. • •.• I can only 
think of one need." And that, su1,1-
gested Larry Jones, Is the governor s 
desire to manipulate the selection 
process tor a new UK president . 
While Larry Jones Is making up 
his mind, Smith said he'll dellnllely 
be back in court to challenge the 
governor's action. "I will see BIii 
and Martha on the courthouse 
steps," he said. ("BIii" Is Dr. BIii 
Collins, the governor's husband.) 
Smith's beillgerence wlil put 
u of L President Donald C, Swain 
and Fischer, the board chairman, on 
the spot Monday. 
Swain bas asked the Kentucky at-
torney general's ollice for a quick 
opinion on which of two competing 
trustees may vote. "That becom~s a 
very scr• us consideration in issues 
like awarding tenure or approving 
bonds," Swain said. 
Attorney General David Arm-
strong said yesterday that he's not 
sure just how quickly his office can 
render that opinion. He said he 
doubts It would be lssue.d by Mon-
day afternoon's board meettng. 
"We would certainly try to get an 
opinion out just as soon as possible 
to avoid conflict," he said. . 
Swain a·so will try a little soothing 
talk on the phone this weekend, call-
ing an the trustees - old and new, 
displaced and displeased - to try to 
work out a provisional, informal so. 
Jutlon. He's hoping he can !Ind "a 
graceful way to get through the 
board meeting on Monday." · 
"! don't want In any way to be 
caught in the middle or a cross 
fire," Swain said. He described him-
self as "strictly neutral," but be still 
had a kind word for Collins. 
Swain said the governor showed 
"caution and concern" in limiting 
the switches to six of the maximum 
I I. (Two of the slols bad been va-
cant.) And he said the people ap-
pointed are ones he's "confident I 
can worit with and (who) wlli join In 
the consensus of where U of L wlil 
be going." 
Daniel D. Briscoe, a top aid~ to 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Wallace Wilkinson and another ot 
the four U of L trustees replaced 
yesterday, said he would like to.see 
a class-action suit on behalf of .. all 
the disp:aced. Briscoe said he, ·'too, 
didn't intend to give up bis seat.and 
would br ~t Monday's meettnll:/ 
Swain : 1ld he doubls the U'Of•L 
board Itself wlil !alee a position·· on 
who gets an ofllcial seat, or on .any 
llttgatton. 
Kenton R. Hayes Sr. and Madeline 
Maupin Hicks are the other.,two 
U ol L trustees removed. Hayes :was 
in his sixth year; Hicks, In herJi.fth 
year. 
"I expect to leave quietly." -Salcl 
Hayes. a partner in· the insurance 
business bearing his name. "I" bee 
lieve the governor has the prerOga-
tlve to make her appointments.~'· ·: 
Hicks could not be reached, for 
comment. :.: .. 
Besides Larry Jones, none of the 
other three UK trustees rem6ved 
could be reached for .comment 
They are George Griffin of Lonlton, 
Brereton Jqnes of Midway and Ron 
Geary of Loulsvlile. · 
Information for this story was ·a1s0 
gathered by, staff writer Richard Wile 
son. 
Anoclated PrHs 
\ -PADUCAH. Ky. - A committee consider-
,~~)t:1feev~~s t~~ ~~u~!ct!0; ::r~~~r cceo~: 
lege with graduate courses and research fa-
cilities to attract Industry. 
Members of Leadership Paducah alumni 
wlll poll residents within a 25-mile radius of 
the city to see It they agree. 
Les Ellls, chairman of the group's higher-
education committee, said the poll will de-
termine the actual need. "But my gut feel-
ing is that it's one of the major things need-
ed for industrial developmen~" he said. 
. He compared Paducah with Bowling 
Green, the home of Western Kentucky Uni-
versity. That city, he said, has "tremendous 
Industrial growth. They don't have anything 
there except the four-year university that 
we don't have." 
Gerry Montgomery, president of the 
Leadership alumni. said the committee has 
looked at about 75 cities Paducah's size 
. , 
across the country. "There are only two of 
them near our size that don't have access to 
a four-year degree.'' she said. 
The closest tour-year co11ege to Paducah 
ls Murray State Unlverslty, about 50 miles 
away. To attend a one-hour class, a Padu-
cah resident must spend at least three 
hours away from home. · 
"When you work and have ·children, 
that's nearly Impossible," Montgomery said. 
Ideally, she sald, Murray State could of-
fer third- and fourth-year studies in Padu-
cah, with Paducah Community College pro-
viding the first two ye2.rs. The community 
college's mother 5choo1, the University of 
Kentucky, could provide the graduate facul-
ty, she said. 
"The most innovative approach would be 
combining the local, regional and state uni-
versities," she said. 
Murray State already offers some upper-
level courses at the community. college, 
which has caused concern among· · 1rray 
merchants who fear the program will take 
students away from the Murray campus. 
Bill Beasley, chairman of the Murray 
State Board of Regents and president-elect 
of the Paducah Area Chamber of Com-
merce, said he does not think the courses at 
the community college take anyone away 
from the mnln campus. 
"These courses are for the non-tradition-
al Students, the adults who work 40 hours~a 
week and find it impossible to go to Mur-
ray," he said. "In the long run, it wilI be 
positive for Murray because of the number 
of new students who will come to the cam• 
pus," 
. Beasley and chamber President Jim 
Rieke said education, from primary to col~· 
lege, is the chamber's new priority. "We 
believe there's a very strong correlation 
with economic development and having the 
best education program possible,'-' Rieke 
sald . 
' 
If Murray State cannot meet Paducah's 
educational needs, Beasley said. "we are 
aware there are other options open. We are 
very famlliar with Bellarmine College's ef-
forts to see its nursing program grow here. 
We lmow Southern llllnols University has 
indicated a strong lnteresi in Paducah as a 
market. And two private colleges have 
looked at locating ln Paducah." 
Montgomery said the city does not want 
to endanger or alienate Murray State. 
"IC Murray had one or two buildings 
here, . their enrollment would shoot up. 
Sure, the Murray merchants wouldn't like 
ii, but it would hurt MSU much more ii 
anc;,ther alternative were chosen," she said. 
"Our goal is to be able to get a degree in 
Paduca~. It we don't change our attitudes 
about education, we're in trouble. If we're 
going to get high-tech industries, we're go-
ing to ha,·e to get the education.'' 
r Debate on Co~~ins · spJ~~9,.,~~!,gJ?.WJPakers 
By Mary Ann Haser 
Herald-Leader education writer 
FRANKFORT - The controver-
sy over Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
possible interest in the presidency of 
the University of Kentucky spread 
yesterday to the legislature, where 
Republicans found themselves pitted 
against Democrats. 
Debate arose at a meeting of the 
Interim· Joint Committee on Educa-
tion. Sen. John-Trevey, R-Lexington, 
proposed a resolution that Collins re-
move herself from consideration for 
the job. 
The resolution also asked that 
Collins reappoint to university govern-
ing boards members who already had 
served at least lour years. 
The committee met several hours 
before Collins replaced seven UK 
trustees, reappointed one, and an-
nounced numerous other appoint-
ments at other s~~_ .. : ·r:iiv.er.:~ .. :~s. 
--Trevey's propo,;a, was tauled al-
ter several Democratic committee 
members said it would be inapprnpri-
"'t" fnr thP rnmmittPP. to take such 
action. 
Collins says she is not seeking to 
succeed UK President Ot~ A. Single-
tary, who will leave the 10b June _30. 
But she has stopped short of saymg 
she would not accept the job. 
As a result, Trevey said many 
people in Fayette County and else-
where were concerned about the gov-
ernor's position. There is a perception 
that Collins might try to stack the UK 
board with "members favorable to 
her," Trevey said after the meetmg. 
And .Rep. Pat Freibert, another 
Lexington Republican, said the situa-
tion was "impeding the progress of 
higher education in this state." 
Democratic members of the co~-
mittee disagreed. They argued that 1t 
was the governor's job to make the 
appointments and that she could ap-
point whomever she chose. . 
A Franklin Circuit Court rulmg 
d tenn(' "'XC~;nn four years 
ma e . ; •.. ;· r,., ,..~tiins did fl'.. 
unconst1tut1c. ...... , a .. - . 
appeal the ruling. Thus she was given 
the authority to make a lar?e number 
of appointments to university boards. 
Sen: Ed Ford, D-Cynthiana, said 
Collins already had removed hers_ell 
from consideration for the UK JOb 
. "every way she can," despite specula-
tion by the media and others'. . 
Sen. Ed O'Daniel, D-Spnngf1eld, 
said the issue of board appomtments 
would not be resolved until the Ken-
tucky Supreme Court was asked to 
rule on it. 
"Unfortunately, no appeal was 
made,"·ile saicl.-"We need to know as 
legislators what offices can be _ap-
pcinted to terms of more than four 
ye.us." 
" 
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u of lL trw,tees pu1t disPll1~:ashle~1 
·! mal{e room for : !1 extra· memh~rs 
By GEORGE GRAVES 
Staff Wrlt&r ,'. . 
The University of Louisville's 
bulging Board of Trustees - two 
over its limit because of disputed 
appointments - conducted an t: n-
eventful meeting yesterday. 
The circumstances were unusual. 
. Because of the membership dispute, 
the board was bathed in light t,y 
television crews, and several out-of-
town reporters were on hand. After 
the meeting, U of L President Don-
ald C. Swain and board Chairman 
George E. Fischer said they were 
pleased with the way things had 
gone. 
"There was a strong determina-
tion by all hands not to do anything 
to. embarrass the university," Swain 
said. 
But if the main event was an exer-
cise in decorum, squabbles broke 
out on the sidelines. 
William E. Scent, a Paducah at-
torney who was one of Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins' six new appointees to 
the board last Friday, filed suit ear-
lier yesterday to force Daniel Bris-
coe off the board. 
Briscoe, who claims he has almost 
a year left of his six-year term, at-
tended the meeting. He has said that 
he'll do so until n court orders him 
to leave the board. 
expects to purst..a legal action to 
keep another of ·:1, ~ governor's ap-
pointees, Louisvi: ~r, lawyer Robert 
P. Benson Jr., from replacing him 
until he has served the last 18 
months of his six-year term. 
Last May, a : rankHn Circuit 
Court Judge threw out a 1980 state 
!aw setting the si;: V ·ear terms, say-
mg that only the usual four-Year 
terms are constitutional. 
Benson said he .helieves he has 
every right to the reat and doesn't 
plan to file a lawsu1 t to prove it. 
Smith, wlio said Friday that he 
will stay on the 1°01rd until he is 
"forcibly rernov€ d, ' had more 
harsh words for CGilins yesterday. 
Smith, who was aupointed to the 
board by Gov. Joht~ -Y. Brown CoI-
!,lns' pred~cessor, . :;aid the;e is 
nothing productive" about the gov-
ernor's effort to remt ve the trustees 
and regents who hav ~ served more 
than four years of their sixvyear 
terms. · 
Swain and Fisch bought some 
time yesterday by a king the new 
tr:ustees to wait unti fter the meet-
ing to be sworn in. 1ey were able 
to Join in dlscussiom ut not to vote. 
Scent is asking Jefferson Circuit 
Court to declare that Briscoe ls "a 
usurper" and to bar him from func-
tioning as a trustee. 
Scent, however, t ,, I cited an ob• 
scure Kentucky law , ,1d had had a 
notary public swear Um In yester-
day morning in Paduc..ih. He said he 
did so because he war.ted to file his 
suit as a bona fide trustee. . 
Swain asked Kentucky Attorney 
General David Arms!r~ng last week M~anwhile. P.. Gene Smith said he 
to ·advise him as to which ·group of 
trustees .has the .right to vote. How-
ever, he said he had heard nothing 
from Armstrong by late yesterday 
afternoon. 
Swain said that, after, consulting 
with the university's stat! lawyer, he 
has decided that both sets of trust-
ees will be allowed to vote until the 
courts resolve the dispute., 
If the board is closely divided on 
·an issue, "we wlll try to work out a 
cop,.promise," on countJng the votes, 
he-said. • . , · 
0 ;• ' I 
During yesterday's · me~ting, the 1 
board approved an agreement with 
the University of Kentucky to set up 
an independent, non.:profit agency to 
work With the national network to 
find human organs for transplant. 
UK trustees approved the pact· 
last week. The new agency, combin-
ing the organ-procurement ·agencies 
of the two schools, · will be called 
Kentucky Organ Donor Affiliates. 
The U of L board also· raised the 
annual pay of Athletic Director Bill 
Olseri from $76,500 to $85,000. Swain 
had advised that the higher figure is , . 
the average salary of 30 athletic di-
rectors in the nation's ma/or sports 
conferences, and is comparable to 
the salaries of athletic directors at 
other Metro Conference schools. 
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By Torn McCord ;,,{'.i'J". itee.atcl- .,(~,, ,&,,, 
Herald•l ~2 jer education writer · I - _;; I - J 7 
' . 
LOFi .VILLE - Four men showed up yesterday to 
claim two seats on the University of Louisville board of 
trustees. 
All lour were allowed to cast voice votes during a 90-
minute meeting. They apparently will continue to do so 
until legal questions about Gov. Martha Layne Collins' . 
university board appointments are resolved. 
The answers may come on three fronts: 
• Paducah attorney William E. Scent yesterday 
asked J eflerson Circuit Court to oust the man Scent was 
appointed to succeed at U of L. 
• The two ousted U of L trustees who attended 
yesterday's meeting said they expected a lawsuit cha!- · 
lenging , h ,ir replacements. So far, however, none has 
been filed. 
- • A sp ,keswoman for the state attorney general's 
office sa;d yesterday that U of L's request for an opinion 
on the matter had been received. 
uwe'II try to get it out as soon as we can," said the 
spokeswoman, Vicki Dennis. 
Scent, one of six U of L trustees Collins named 
•Friday, said he was sworn in early yesterday by a 
Paducah notary public. He then filed suit in Louisville 
against Daniel D. Briscoe, whom Collins ousted. 
Brisc(l(>, however, attended yesterday's meeting and 
said he pla,med to keep his seat until Dec. 20, when his 
original si>:-year term expites. 
Colli11S took advantage of a Franklin Circuit Court 
decision ,a,.t year that declared six-year terms for board 
members unconstitutional. She appointed to four-year 
terms 22 new trustees or regents and reappointed 15 
others. 
Collins appointed seven new trustees and reappoint-
ed one on the University of Kentucky board. 
She neither replaced nor reappointed four UK 
trustees on a JO-member committee looking for. a 
successor to President Otis A. Singletary. That was in 
keeping with a promise she made Dec. 19. 
The two ousted U of L trustees who showed up 
yesterday were Briscoe and R. Gene Smith, both of 
Louisville. They were appointees of then-Gov. John Y. 
Brown Jr. · · 
"Yes, there will be a lawsuit," Smith said yesterday. 
"We'll argue that six-year terms are constitutioruil." 
• Asked when that lawsuit would be filed, Smith said, 
"I would hope in the next few days." 
( 
During yesterday's board meeting, which dealt with 
routine mauers, Smith and Briscoe sat beside each oilier 
end diagonally across from Scent and Louisville attorney 
Robert P. Benson Jr. . ' 
Hand-lettered nameplates had been placed around 
the trustees' meeting table and seats were reserved for 
Briscoe and Smith. 
"Mr. Briscoe and Mr. Smith can continue to vote, as 
far as I'm concerned," U of L President Donald C. Swain 
said alter the meeting. · 
(Tum lo 2 OUSTED, 83) 
2 ousted trustees 
show up at U of L. 
From Page 81 
Collins . appointed Benson to 
Smith's seat. Benson said he did not 
intend to take Smith to court. 
Scent said his Jefferson Circuit 
Court lawsuit asked a judge to declare 
Briscoe ar. 1'usurper" and to bar him 
I 
from continu_ing to serve as a trustee. 
. . "I did some research on this and I 
felt no class action lawsuit was neces-
1 sary," Sc(!n.~ said. 
T)Iree other new U of L trustees 
attended. yesterday's meeting. They 
as well as Benson were sworn in alter 
the meeting. 
Among them was state Cabinet 
Secretary Larry Hayes. • · 
"! was r.ware of the potential for 
some discussion" of the issue, Hayes 
said after the meeting. "I think it's 
going to have to be resolved. 
"Most of the trustees and regents 
. across the state allowed the governor 
her prerogative," Hayes said. Smith 
said before the meeting that Collins' 
appointments may have been influ-
enced by her interest in the UK 
presidency. 
"The issut isn't whether I am a 
trustee or not. It's a constitutional 
question. Whether or not this is part of 
a campaign to make herself president 
of UK, only time will tell." 
· Collins, who has been nomlna,ed 
. for the UK post, repeated yesterday 
that she was not interested in the job, 
. but she has refused to rule it out 
entirely. 
Several of the new UK appointees 
said Collins had not indicated to them 
any interest in being the school's next 
president. 
"Does th;lt surprise you?" Collins 
asked .. '.'I've said that I am not se. I: 
ing the presidency and that's it." 
Asked if she would accept the UK 
presidency if it were offered to h~r, 
Collins said, "That's quite an hor,1>r 
but I am not seeking the presidency of 
the University of Kentucky. Period~' 
Collins also said yesterday that 
board members she replaced had the 
right to challenge her new appoint-
ments, but that a smooth transition 
was necessary. -·-·. 
~---
"C;llins' ~llies-P~t~:U"'COlieg· e-.'·b6ards'' ·; 
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By MA~K R. CH ELL~REN members of her administration 1 
Associated Press Writer political supporters arid busines~ in_s ma1e her _d_ecisions on the ap- Tommy Bell. \, 
FRANKFORT - A deposed Uni- associates of her husband, Dr. Bill ~~lm~:~ quahfications, not their Jones made headlines last yeai' 
versity of Kentucky trustee hinted Collins. when he alleged that he had been t Larry Jones, who was one of six h 
a ~ _lawsuit _and University of One exception to the rule was the UK board members replaced, said approac ed with an offer of reap-
Lomsville President Donald Swain retention of the members of the h pointment if he would support the 
said he expected a showdown whc~ ·presidential-search team at UK c~u~ay challenge the changes in governor for the UK presidency. He 
his board meets Monday in the whom Collins had promised t~ said the overture came from a 
wake_ of a whol_esale shuffle of uni- leave in place until they fi'nd· a "If there _are seven appointees, I friend of Bill Collins, whom he 
t probably Wlll challenge it" Jones uld t •ct 
versi Y govermng _boards by Gov. successor to president Otis Single- said. "I don't think it's l~gical. If wo no 1 entify. Jones declined 
Marth_a Layne Collms. tary, who is retiring in June. there is a reason behind it, I think to comment when asked if the per-
. I Colhns sacked _almost aU of the Collins' press secretary, Barbara the governor's office -should say son who allegedly conveyed the 
b_oard members m _their fifth and Hadley Smith, acknowledged that what the heck it is.,, offer was among the new UK ap-
sixth rears of service o~ Frid~y, many .of the appointees have per- A seventh member was appointed pointees. 
rel_)lacmg them on t~e eight :51ate sonal or political ties to the goy- by Collins to fill the seat left vacant Collins has waited for almost 
university boards Wlth prominent ernor. But Smith insisted that Col- by the death of alumni trustee , eight months to make the ap-
Collins' allies_·-=--=-·-·_-_-_·-_·-_-_-·_-_· ____________ ··•_' -'---T-ur_n_,o_c_oL_L_IN_s·_, P_ag..::...e=-8 ::..:_ 
Continued from Page I 
pointrnents, sin a ?raiikJ;n Cir-
cuit Court ruling that terms of 
longer than four years for trustees 
and regents are. unconstitutional. 
Collins did not appeal that June 
1986 ruling, even though urge~ to 
do so by the judge in the case. 
Controversy grew during that 
time after it was revealed Collins 
had been nominated to replace 
Singletary. 
Collins has said she does not be-
lieve she will be chosen as Single-
tary's successor and is not actively 
seeking the post. But she also has 
refused to absolutely rule out tak-
ing the job or withdraw from con-
sideration. 
Four of the · new UK trustees 
contacted Friday said the subject 
of the university presidency was 
not mentioned when they were 
called by Collins' office. 
"I indicated I )VOUld be in-
dependent with regard to tl,c pre-
sidency," said appointee Larry 
Forgy, wh.o has been in the• news 
most re_cently for his withdrawal 
from the Republican gubernatorial 
. race. 
Forgy said he was told by Cabi-
net Secretary Larry Hayes that, 
"Collins was not interested in the 
presidency." 
Among the other appointments to 
the UK board were former U.S. 
Sen. Walter "Dee" Huddleston, 
.who is now in business fo Eliza-
bethtown, and Lexington account-
ant Billy B. Wilcoxson. 
Wilcoxson, who could not be 
reached for comment, was a part-
ner in Collins Investments Inc., the 
company started by Dr. Collins. 
News reports .later revealed that 
more than half of the investors in 
the company had received state 
contracts or gubernatorial ap-
•pointments. The company has since 
been sold. 
Swain said he knows of at least 
one veteran board member and 
· perhaps two -who plan to attend 
Monday's U o: :., t x rd meeting 
and participate as iui, trustees. 
Swain would not identify the 
people involved, but said he will 
invite all parties to sit at the table 
and participate ih the meeting. · 
Trustee Robert P. llenson Jr., 
who was replaced, said he will at-
tend the meeting. 
"I'm not going anywhere," he 
said. "I'm going to the meeting 
Monday and all future meetings 
until I'm forcibly removed." 
An opinion from t!ie attorney 
general's office will be sought on 
the subject and Swain said he may 
furn the meeting into a gathering of 
the board's executive committee. 
No members 'of the executive 
committee are involved in the · 
controversy, he said. 
"I'm trying to find a graceful 
way to_get through the meeting on 
Monday," Swain said. 
Several Louisville trustees made 
an unsuccessful attempt to appeal 
the court ruling on board terms and 
have said they would file a new suit 
to block the governor if they were 
replaced. 
. Among the appointees to the 
Louisville board were Hayes, the 
Cabinet secretary; William Scent, 
a Paducah attorney who is chair-
man of the Governor's Financial 
Policy Council and who has repre-
sented the administration in seve-
. ral lawsuits; and Dr. Samuel D. 
Weakley of Louisville, the gov-
ernor's personal physician. 
Revenue Secretary Gary Gillis 
was appointed to the Eastern Ken-
tucky University Board of Regents. 
Phillip Taliaferro, chairman of 
the state Personnel Board and a 
strong supporter in Collins' cam-
paign for governor, was tapped for 
Northern Kentucky University's 
board. 
Reilrilfit'1r'CC"di;;~i~~ excited 
about "changing role' 
By ROBIN EDWARDS 
Independent News Writer 
ASHLAND - The end of this ac-
ademic year will see more than 
students and faculty making their 
annual exodus from Ashland 
Community College. 
Also leaving will be Robert 
Goodpaster, who's been affiliated 
with the school for more than a 
quarter of a century and has the 
only director the school's had since · 
it joined the University of Kentucky 
Community College System 22 
years ago. 
Goodpaster is retiring June 30 to 
comply with a UK policy that re-
quires cmru □unity-college directors 
to relinquish their administrative 
responsibilities at age 65. Good-
paster turn, 65 next month. 
"I strongly support it," Good-
paster said of the policy, "I think 
that the de mands of an adminis-
trative role such as this, the hours 
and. the kinds of pressures that go 
along with being a chief executive 
officer are such that I have no 
reservations about it. I say that, 
even though I am in good physical 
condition." 
During a recent interview, 
Goodpaster reflected on his near 
26-year tenure, the college's history· 
and its.future. 
"For many years I have been . 
leading up to this retirement, and I 
am looking forward to· it. ... My 
biggest job up until June 30 will be 
trying to clear this off," he sDid 
jokingly, gesturing at the stacks of 
books and papers scattered across 
his· desk. · 
Under Goodpaster's leadership, 
ACC has rr. ide great strides in ed-
ucation, say those who've worked 
with him. 
"Dr. Goo1paster is one of those 
fellows who you don't really realize 
the excelleuce of the man until he 
retires," :;aid Bruce Leslie, a 
Greenup ·111 orney who has been the 
college's advisory-board chairman 
for the past six years._ 
"He has held ACC in a position 
where it is considered among the 
finest community colleges not only 
in the University of Kent~cky sys-
tem, but in our entire region. His-
leadership has been a driving force 
behind \he success of the college." 
Leslie, who also is president of 
the Greenup County Broadcastina 
Co., said, "You don't try to replac~ 
s_omeone like that. You simply try . 
fmd someone to carry the torch in 
some sort of, a fashion that will 
allow us to continue to grow and 
progress." 
Goodpaster identified the Coop-
erative Education Program be-
tween ACC and Ashland Public 
Schools "as one of the highlights of 
my career." 
Through the program, the college 
has become one of the best in 
terms of its facilities and equip-
ment, Goodpaster said. "No college 
anywhere , ·an touch what we have 
, in the way of offering studen::. 
hands-on experience with com-
puters and computer systems." 
When he started at the college in 
1961, Goodpaster said, the schoo[ 
was called the Ashland Center of 
the University of Kentucky. The 
school was located· in downtown 
Ashland at 15th Street and Centrnl 
Avenue, in what is now the Ashlarid 
Board of Education building." En-
rollment was approximately 300. 
. Enrollment topped 2,000 for the : 
first time three years ago. The : 
2,014 students enrolled in ACC 
classes last fall were just 17 fewer 
than the record enrollment set dur-
ing the fall semester of 1983. 
Goodpaster said the school also 
has made "tremendous gains in 
quality of instruction. Ashland 
Community College is truly bec-
oming a comprehensive college." 
The college's academic standard~ 
for faculty now exc'eed . those re-
quired by the-Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools. 
"I can say this now that I am 
retiring. Some of the great teachers 
in higher education in Kentucky 
are right here at Ashland Commu-
ntiy College. This is not just a 
statement I am making. These are 
facts," he said. 
One of those teachers is J.B. 
Sowards, a professor of speech and 
theater for 31 years. · 
"Perhaps the thing I appreciate 
most about Dr. Goodpaster is his 
respect for academic freedom. I 
can honestly say that I know of no 
instance when this freedom has 
been abridged," said Sowards, who 
also will be retiring in June. 
Goodpaster is hopeful about the 
future for ACC. 
"! think the most important thing 
I can tell you . is that Ashland 
Community College is in an ex-
cellent position to continue serving 
this area," he said. "I have no 
reservations about the college be-
ing in good shape. It is in the best 
condition that it has been in since I 
have been here. 
However, he added, the school 
does have some "critical needs." 
The !11ajor problem, Goodpaster 
smd, 1s lack of space. A $3.5 million 
expansion on the drawing boards 
for years will provide additional 
classrooms, learning centers and 
parking spaces. The state legisla-
. lure has passed over that project 
for funding several successive 
terms despite pleas from ACC offi-
cials and community leaders, 
Goodpaster said there are two 
things about his job that he will 
gladly do without. 
"I won't missed testing the roads 
for snow on school days and decid-
ing whether school should close," 
he .. said. He also won't miss "hav-
ing to make up the budget deficit 
every year. That is one thing I 
won't have to worry about. That 
, will be someone else's job, and I 
won't miss it." 
Efforts ·10 find Goodpaster's sue, 
cessor have already begun. 
-Charles Wethington Jr., chance-: 
!•or for UK's Community College 
i:ystem, recently appointed a 
search committee. Wethington said 
Ile committee is charged with the 
1 esponsibility of receiving nmni-
nations and applications for the di-
rector's position. 
After the applications have been 
screened, the committee will begin 
interviewing. Committee members 
must then recommend the top three 
or more candidates to the chance'. 
llor. 
Based on their recommendation, 
Wethington said he must make a 
recommendation to the president 
~nd the board of trustees of the 
U!(iversity of Kentucky, which will 
make the final decision. 
"We have just started the proc-
ess. We will probably announce 
someone in June," Wethington 
said. "We hope to have a new di-
rector in place July 1 to allow for a 
i•mooth transition." 
Goodpaster announced the 
members of the search committee 
·:ucsday. They are: Janie Kitchen, 
committee chairwoman and 
chairman of ACC's biological-
rciences division; Opal Conley, 
professor of biological sciences; 
George Edwards, professor of 
English, humanities and fine arts; 
Bob Scott, a member of the 
physical-sciences division;· Jo Ad-
ams, social-sciences instructor and 
member of the Ashland Board of 
Education; Brian VanHoose, pres-
ident of ACC student government; 
Ed Maddox, a member of the ad-
visory board; and Leslie. 
. Goodpaster's retirement will 
mark the end of 40 years of educa-
tional service to the com-
monwealth. The Bath County na-
tive began teaching vocational ag-
riculture in Franklin County in 
1947. In 1950, he moved to Bourbon 
County to teach vocational ag-
·iculture and serve as a super-
. ·,ising teacher in agricultural ed-
ucation for UK. Five years. later, 
he became- Bourbon County's su-
perintendent of schools, arid re-
mained in that post until he came 
to Ashland. · 
Many who have worked with 
Goodpaster will remember his di-
rectorship fondly. · 
Helen Williams, who has been a 
student-personnel officer for 15 
years, said, "I think he has done a 
great job. The school will miss him. 
His shoes will be hard lo fill." 
Naomi Christian, · coordinator of 
Continuing Educatir.r. and Com-
munity Services for .the past 12 
years, said, "Dr. f' ,odpaster is 
always positive, p1 J ides strong 
leadership for ACC and encourages 
individuals to develop to their 
greatest potential_. He appreciates 
the· need for. faculty and staff to 
have academic freedom. 
He has served the college's ser-
vice area (Boyd, Greenup, Carter, 
Lawrence and Elliott counties) 
well, not only as a knowledgeable 
director, but more importantly us·a 
concerned individual with wisdom 
and insight." 
Students expressed similar praise 
for Goodpaster. 
VanHoose said, "This is my sec-
ond year; and from the time I've 
been here, I would say Dr. Good-
paster has done a good job. He 
would always makes the effort to 
come lo student,government meet-
ings. He has always been very 
helpful and ·always seems like he 
really cares about the students. " 
Goodpaster may be moving out of 
the director's office .June 30, but 
that doesn't mean he will be leav-
ing the campus. 
"Oh, no," he says. "I will take 
this chair with me and what be-
longings in here that are personal 
and move on upstairs. He plans to 
move to a third-floor office to con-
tinue assisting the college "in any 
way I can." 
He also plans to stay active in his 
current volunteer services, such as 
serving on the slate's Health Ad-
visory Council, the FIVCO Health 
Council, the Ashland Federal Sav-
ings & Loan board and the Re-
gional Advisory Committee for 
Vocational Education. 
In addition, hfs future agenda 
includes taking classes at ACC as a 
Donovan Scholar. The scholarship 
program allows persons 65 or over 
lo take college classes free. He said 
he also looks forward' to being able 
to get his free huntin2 and fishing 
licenses. · 
He said he and his wife, Pal, plan 
to spend more time v ·1 their three 
granddaughters. 
"See, at age 65 there are some 
benefits," Goodpaster said. 
Whatever the future holds for 
Goodpaster, he stressed one thing 
as certain: "I intend lo carry out 
more activities, working to im-
prove the quality of education. I do 
not plan to ease up on that. It is 
just that my role will be changing. 
I don't intend lo slop. People who 




{ Advisors want j 
;,'- cheer leading· rule~t 
""' LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) I\ 
.t state advisory council has called 
~ for the establishment of guidelines 
, to help ensure that cheerleaders in 
·, Kentucky high schools. are pro-
} 
tected from potentially' dangerous 
· stunts. ·· . · 
~ High school squads often attempt 
'I) stunts and maneuvers that col-
~ legiate squads perform though t~e" 
::! lack the conditioning and train ... ~-
~ of college cheerleaders, said Dr. 
\l Quin Bailey, chairman of the Ad• 
~ visory Councilfor Sports Medicine. 
• " The council, which met last week. 
-;i:. in Frankfort, discussed the need to 
J-,_ set some limits on the stunts. 
~ Bailey, a Danville physician, said 
~ doctors on the council knew o' 
§ cheerleaders who had a variety o'. 
~ injuries, including broken bore.; 
\' sprains and bruises. 
' ~ "High school cheerleading is nor 
,--:::; what it was 20 years ago," he said 
"It has become competitive g} "Jl 
nasties and gone away from jus. 
crowd and team support." 
Bailey said that most Kentucky 
high school squads were membllJ 
of the Kentucky Pep _Organization, 
which do~s have guidelines. But he 
said those rules primarily apply to 
cheerleading competitions. 
"They have no control on what a 
squad does during a game," he 
said. 
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T;;'~ft;;~~;-ii:es for MSU's heating, 
By VIRGINIA A. WHITE 
Independent News Writer 
MOREHEAD - In the early 
morning winter chill on Morehead 
Stale University's campus a whiff \ 
of steam rises from the occasional 
manhole down the main sidewalk. 1 
Most students and faculty mem-
bers walking past are unaware of 
the campus lifelines that run 
through the underground pass-
ageway beneath their feet. 
Packerl in a 5' by 5' tunnel there 
, ~-·e all r;.z utility lines and ~:~es 
that feed the campus heating and 
electrical systems 
When the chill turns snowy the 
sidewalk remains clear. A former 
MSU student once collected cam-
pus lore explaining that phenome-
non for a magazine article. Among 
the suggestions: The tunnel was 
inhabited by "hundreds of Pygmies 
flicking· their Bics"and filled with 
thousands of gallons of moonshine 
during Prohibition. 
There is actually very_ little 
magic about the half-century-old 
tunnel system. Much of the conduit 
inside is decaying, the steam-heat 
lines are leaking. That situation 
will have to change, says MSU 
•Physical Plant Director Joe 
Planck, if the university wants to 
·avoid a major breakdown. 
The university recently received 
the results of a study ~ompilerl last 
summ~r on the tunnel utilitie• •ys-
tem. The cost of needed repairs 
was estimated at more than $5 
million. The renovation would be in 
electrical sys1te1ns 
~ _Ren_ioval of all electrical and / Chunks of asbesto~ litter the- bot-- ·1 
uhhty Imes from !he tunnel, ex~ept tom of the tunnel. 
for the steam p1p~s. Those ,Imes To bring the system up to stan-
wo~ld be encased m concrete and dard, university officials hope the 
bu;;dem' . / state will fund a $5.4 million re-
. oval of all asbestos m- quest in the next session of the 
sulat10~ and replace1;1ent with / General Assembly. · 
somethmg equally eflechye. "What I'm afraid of is that sys-
. • Replacement ~f leakmg steam · tern may not be able to wait for the 
Imes and renovation of the tunnel / next General Assembly (1988)," 
structure. . . . Planck said. 
, Planck said m?tsture le~kmg . Planck describes a utility system 
f:om the steam Imes mar occa-1 that is quietly eroding. .,,:,e first 
s10nall~ short. 0•.1t. an electncal !me tunnels were constructea 111 1935. At 
whe~e msulahon 1s worn. Suppo_rts that time, the campus was a small 
holdmg the steam Imes are rustmg collection of buildings in the central 
constructed. That brought the sys-
tem to a total of approximately 
5,000 feet, nearly a mile. 
In between those expansions 
I there has been only minor repair. 
"I recently asked Joe (Planck) 
for a list of breakdowns in the past 
couple of years. The list reached 
three pages," said Porter Dailey, 
I MSU's vice president :for .. ad: 
! minstrative and fiscal services. 
Each and every breakdown 
means campus buildings, includ:ng 
residence halls, may go without 
heat and electricity until campus 
maintenance workers make re-
and, should one of them break, the area where the library now stands. 
\me C?uld fall and ruptur~,. c_ausing \ As the campus branched out and I 
1 ~aior breakdown of uhhhes, he new buildbgs were added, the I' 
pairs. 
In December I 980 such a break-
down happened when a switchgear 
blew up. One of two on campus, the aThid. t 
1
. th . tunnel system was extended. 
e s earn mes are e univer- , 
itv's source of heat from a coal- In the 1950s, retired history in- / 
fired plant on the other side of structor George Young _remembers, 
town, away from campus. Treated ah former ¥SU . president ma~e 
water is heated to make steam eadlmes with his mvestment m 
pumped through lines and cir'. the tunnel. Termed "MSU Sinks 
culated to campus buildings where $5oo,ooo into Tu~nel," it was one of 
blowers use the heat to warm the the first e~pans10ns of the system. 
air. Condensed water is then re- . In the Sixties, former MSU Pr~s-
turned to the plant and reheated. tdent Adron Doran spurred_ maior 
In one year the university may growth on his campus. with the 
. .. ' construct10n of the Mignon dor-
~e losm_g as much as 20 percent of mitory complex and several other 
its heat~ng power due to le~ks. residence halls. Once again the 
Also 1~ the tunnel are Imes that tunnel reached out to carry the 
carry high_ yoltage from a Ken- modern network electricity, tele-
tu~ky :m:hties. transformer, . the vision and phone cables and steam 
umver~1ty s 1;1.am /clephcne h~es, for providing hear .. 
telev1si~il caule unes and Imes The last expansion was in 1980 to 
connecting th_e computer system,. the east end of the campus as the 
. Above maior campus electrical Academic-Athletic Center 
lmP<::. ('~rrvmo 4 rnn vnlh: ~rp was 
switchgear in question· houses- ma-
jor electrical circuit breakers for 
all the classroom buildings and 
several dorms.. . 
Though it occurred during the 
school's Christmas break, students 
and faculty were on a mandate to 
cut their electrical use and save 
stress on the system until at least 
February when classes began for 
the 1981 spring semester. 
The cutback hampered several 
technology classes and limited the 
projects for electricity classes 
where a high load was required. 
(rl70RE) 
, stude~ts joked about a "D-hour" 
-in which they would aJI. plug m 
every appliance in then· _dori:n 
rooms, stated a Jan. 1981 article m 
The Trail Blazer' the campus 
newspaper. That would cause a 
major overload of the system, shut 
down the school, and students could 
have gone home, where heat was 
not a problem. . . . 
Dailey recognizes the maJor in-
convenience the breakdowns and 
heat shutdowns cause. In the colder 
part rf the year it can be very 
uncomfortable. 
wh·en several members ·?f . the 
state's Joint Interim Approprnt10ns 
and Revenue committee were on 
campus last week to hear budget-
ary concerns, Daile):' and !½SU 
President A.D. Albright _pointed 
that out. . 
Heat happened to be o_ff m seve-
ral campus buildings_ that _day for 
electrical repairs, mcludmg . the 
building where the re~r~sentabves 
met with university offlcrn)s., 
Dailey· says he recogmzes that 
utility renovation !s a much less 
politicaJly attractive request to 
state legislators than, for example, 
a new building. · . 
Nonetheless, the $5.4 mill!on wiJI 
become part of :; , approximat~ly 
~35 million requeL for costruction 
~eeds throughout the campus. 
Planck said should the 1988 Gen-
eral Assembly fund the request, the_ 
first phase of the project, would be 
started in a matter of months. The 
renova\i-)n of the tunnel and re-
moval of asbestos may take up to 
four years. . 
Temperatures in some sections of 
the tunnel where the steam leaks 
are worst may reach 160 de~rees. 
All work then has to be done m the 
summer when the heat is turned 
off. 
'EK~ ;;~i ~ssor-pla'i~s· "to~r'uif'for·'l~~~~~ui·~;~ 
Aasoclated PrH• Frankfort to tile his .candidac.; :>a~ . 
FRAN >ORT, Ky. - Brett Scott, pers yesterday, but has.until ·Fe··,. 25 
· an Easten1 Kentucky University to do so. ,. · · , · 1 , .. • 
professor, offtclally announced hls Scott, who has a doctorate in c,tu- · 
candidacy for the Democratic noml- · cation from the University of. K·m-
nation for state treasurer yesterda,Y. tuckY, was a deputy commissiOner 
Scott, 50, made stops in Rich• of the former Department of Cor: 
mood, Frankfort and his native rections. He is on Jeave from ~KU 
Pikeville. He arrived too _late in during. his campaign. ·· t 
J )!U (~,,_,_,,_,_;,,,,, -_!J-'<r,.u-v,-u,L 
i·-.:17.--Y7 
--·s::;~ek EI(U phone-a-thou scheduled ~. 
.:7./u, J,:1--,,dc,;p <1½-zd.:/'.,:,7,of.,,,.,/- /-.;>6 -<>' 7 f. 
RICHMOND - More than 6,0du Eastern 'Kentucky University alumni·' 
seekmg support for their alma,mater durmg EKU's Phone-A-Thon '87 
Feb. 1 through March 5. · . . . · - · 
Student volunteers will ask EKU graduates to make a financial contri ·. 
bution to the university's Alumni Annual Fund during the five-week ev,n;, ·~ 
Alumni c1•ntributions will benefit student scholarships and other gen,pl $, 
university needs. . . 
The p!0ne-a-thon goal is $30,000. 
EKU's second-annual phone-a-thon is designed to increase the number_ 
and amount of alumni contributions through direct telephone contapt, 
according to Mary Ellen Shuntich, phone-a-thon coordinator. · · 
"CoJleges and universities throughout Kentucky and across the United 
States have conducted phone-a-thons to raise funds for many years," 
Shuntich said. "Last year's phonothon was a resounding success. Our 
volunteer callers raised $22,215 for the university." 
More than 300 students will participate in the phone-a-thon this year, she 
said. 
r... . ·- . ~ -~. -.. , __ .... -•-=:.•---............... ~_, . . . . -. . ~- . , . • 
; Lemslator~· say~·-·s~";''I'l:J '·facnlty'"'Shonld··miird~··frs -~own~··tfitsiness: 
1 er: , c: - -i c/.h..u Cr&uu.t.v - c1,,.,,,~1 f- ,d 7-J' 7 , . t Associated Prns . <71>· Bales said 0th.er politicians, ex- intimidating, coercive, humiliating tee were charged only with explor- and tone down Knight's language. l 
I INDIANAPOLIS -;- Indiana Uni- pressing their own opinions and or degrading behavior. Athletes ing sports, he said. . a recent Interview with the Chicai 
verslty's- Faculty Co)lncll . -has tliose of thelr,,consllluents,.have said: shall be Informed that they enjoy controversy erupted because the Sun-Times, Knight was quoted , 
harmed the school's Image In _the_ things -~~ch·:as._:'t~elr_ soil or daugh-1 ;- "· • rights· ~_nd _th~\ the uni,:~r:5lty blll- of rights appears to be aimed at sar,lng the b~,ok._";~<!e him look Ii) 
General Assembly with Its·, r~cent . ter b'as• attended- IU ·_to~ four years; _will_ Insure:. that ·they __ , are, not basketball coach Bob' Knight: Early a madman. , , . , 
statement ot student-athletes nghts and has never seen a full prof es- 1 _abridged. · . ·,. ,,. . , In the council's debate a professor 
to be protected fro!11 physical and,, sor,'' .or, "the°y have _an instructor: , ·"Athletes shall 'a1so· be encour- C3.Ued Knight a "fla~nt offender" 
verbal abuse by their coaches, Rep. · who can t speak ,English.", · · aged to report any violations of tor verbally abusing athletes. Some 
Jerry Bales said yesterday. · . Indiana football coach Bill Mal- these policies to the appropriate uni- people have_ wondered If the coun-
"Befor_e you crl!Jclze someone lory' told the.· Bloomington . Herald- verslty authorities." ell's vote was influenced by the por-
else's .. house, cle~n ~P your own Telephone that the council's action Whitney Pope, a sociology profes- trayal of Knight in the recently re-
l house, Bales said. People ,have was "totally ridiculous. I don't buy sor who helped draft the statement, leased book "A Season on the 
, come up to me and said, Why that bit about someone telling us defended the ,necessity for it. Brink." 
: does~•t the ~acul1l, ,,council mmd how 'to.nm -our program. We don't "Just because things are tradition- In the t>qok about Knight during 
' th~ 1~:~-~'fo;~gto~. said be has tell then.,1 h~~ !~/'!n. th~ii:5 .• __ , al in athletics does not mean they the 1985-86 basketball season, he is 
Pope said the bill of rights is n1 
targeted at any particular coacl 
"The abuses which have occurre 
have occurred over ·a long period 1 
time," he said. "They've been highl 
publicized." · 
Mary Remley, president of ·It 
Faculty Council and a supporter 1 
the rights statement, said she hopi 
its sentiments can be extended to a 
students. written to the Faculty council criti- _"'Th~re ar;~ ·umes ~ had to get my ar~ appr~priate !n ~. university envi- portrayed as a coaching genius and 
clzing its endorsement - by an 1~- tall .k1c_ked, h~. ·said of his own ronment, he said. Whether or n~t ·?: ~~a~o~ _ ~!. ~-o~-~.ty _i~. t~~ _som_~ 
16 vote last Tuesday _ of the state- playmg career, and I was grateful ~hese things have been. ac~")"._..._.,,..., •···-~-· ~--·. -•·· .. ~- -~ ~- .. ,.o ......... '-V• "Personally, 1 believe the ·unfort t that says athletes should not some people cared about me enough m the past, we are trymg to deal lege athletics. But he also is pie- nate thing that has come out of tll 
:~e~ate mistreatment by coaches. to give me the direction I needed. with th!ngs that are acceptable to- tured as having a ,volcanic temper is that any individual's name w, 
IU lobbyists have felt the brunt of. Without that, I wouldn'I be where I day." - that he unleashes on players in tor- mentioned," said Remley, a physic 
the wrath, Bales said, .. so it's goin--: am today." Pope said a similar statement rents of profanity. education professor "I think If tll 
:.::: ... _::~ us (higher education)." 1--:e The Faculty Council s!at.1me1~- wc:.:ld be appropriate for all IU stu- Knight ha:; denou.1ced !!.~ ;;,est- hadn't zeroed in ,;n one persc 
said the Faculty council should ad- says: "Athletes shall not be subject- dents. However, members of the seller, saying author John Feinstein there would have been much le 
dress academic problems. · ed to physically or verbally abusive, council's student-athlete subcommit- had 8.greed to focus on the players turmoil." 
... •• 
··.-----------------------··.::::·.,,..:::.:,•"a_;;'''•...,._ __ -., ..-........... -...,,....,_ 
We're· proud of our partnership! 
. Effective this semester, · MSU's Ashland area 
classes have been centr<1lized at a single location -
Paul Blazer High School. • 
We shifted our classes to. one site beca~se the 
increased demand outstripped the limited available 
space at Ashland Community College and the central 
office building of the Ashland Board of Educqtion. 
'• 
ACC long has been our partner in bringing upper 
division and graduate classes to Ashland area 
residents. But the. college literally has outgrown its 
own campus and simply can no longer accommodate 
our classes. Our other partner, the Ashland public 
schools, graciously offered use ,of the Blaz"er facilities 
and, at least for now, the space crunch· has been 
alleviated. 
MSU is deeply gr'ateful to Dr. Robert Goodpaster 
and his associates at ACC and to Dr. Curt Foutch and 
his staff in the Ashland schools for their wholehearted 
cooperation in our joint eff rt to deliver expanded 
· higher educ.ation opport'unities to local citizens_. 
We're proud to be a partner in the Ashland' area's 
education excitement and to continue working closely 
with our friends at ACC and the Ashland schools: 






Super Sunday, Mro Simms ./ 
L
OK at the pre-Super Bowl 
stories. Those about 
Phil Simms, the New 
York Giants quarter-
back who played at St. 
Rita's elementary and Southern 
High in Louisville and went from 
Moreliead State to' the National 
Football League, dwell on his injur-
ies, his frustrations, the boos and 
criticism he has endured even dur-
ing this successful season. John Ek 
way, his _opposite number on the 
Denver Broncos, was portrayed as 
an extraordinarily talented player 
who does. everything well. 
Mr, Elway's brilliance could win 
the game for Denver, the analysts 
concluded. The big question was 
whether Mr. Simms, the "lunch-
pail" leader of a blue collar team, 
could avoid losing It for the Giants. · 
As fans (and non-fans) in this 
country and such distant outposts 
of football fanaticism as Europe 
. l· 
and Japan know by now, Super I' -----~ 
I Bowl Sunday was a day of overdue r; 
glory for Mr. Siinms. His passing f 
wahs clostehtod phe:fect, afnd anyonet l'. 
w o wa c e 1m per orm mus \;,. 
agree he was most valuable player. 
The outcome was especially ft 
gratifying to folks in Okolona -
family, friends, teachers, former 1 
teammates and opponents - who 
have watched him develop since 
boyhood. But he should also be-
come a favorite of spectators who 
love to see a determined, if unspec-
tacular, competitor silence his crit-
ics and confound the experts. 
Speaking of terrific athletes, ho.w 
'bout that David Robinson? The big 
Navy center (who is also a good 
student) gave Kentuckians a sec-
ond dose of sports excitement Sun-
day when he scored 45 points, 
breaking a Rupp Arena record, and 
kept his team in the game against · 





aig[l to retire No. 12-
By Gene McLean . . 'W I , . . . · ,_ administration pennitted · Baldridge vore m. · . 
Herald-Leader staff writer e' p an to have a Phil Simms Day ,n the state as to retire Simms' locker. Underneath "We've never done it before and 
-After Phil Simms' super per- soon as all the details can be worked out. We' re Jayne Stadium, there is a ?1ass- it's something that we've been reluc-
formance in the Super Bowl's 21st very proud of him ' enclosed locker with a pair of tant to do. You get into raising a lot 
rendition, there is a movement at · - Simm~• shoes, an old Simms' New of questions. Some people wonder 
Morehead State University to retire Gov. Martha Layne Collins York Jersey and an old helmet. why you didn't retire this number 
the jersey and No. 12 number of the "! don't know why they haven't and that number. And do you recog-
school's most famous football alum. State? worked out," Collins said. "We'~e done it (retired Simms' jersey) be- nize somebo<jy for their accomplish-
"! think we might get it done. J '.'He has never forgotten us. I very proud of him."· fore," Baldridge said. "! know it's ments at Morehead or in the pros? 
definitely think it should be done," hope we never forget him. It's time Ever since Baldridge has been at . , never been done here before, but ii "Obviously, Phil had an out-
said Bill Baldridge, the coach of the that we make sure that nobody ever Morehead, he has led the campaign anybody deserves 11, PhII does." standing career here (Simms still 
Morehead Eagles who watched the wears his number again at More- to honor Simms, who still conducts a So, will Simms' number be re- holds five· school records), but we 
Super Bowl with several hundred head State." camp at Morehead and is one of the tired? didn't win a conference champion-
other Simms' supporters yesterday. Gov. Martha Layne Collins an- program's strongest supporters. Bal- "I'm really not in a position 10 shlp or anything. In no way do I want 
"Phil has done so much for this nounced plans yesterday for a state- dridge has· pleaded for an honor answer that question," said More- to downplay what Phil Simms has 
university. How much publicity did wide celebration for the common- befitting a star, but never before at head athletic director G.E. "Sonny" done, but he certainly has gotten 
we get yesterday? How many times wealth's latest hero. "We plan to Morehead State has a number been Moran. "That's something that the more plaudits as a member of the 
did they mention Phil's name and have a Phil Simms Day in the state retired. Athletic Committee would have 10 N•w York Giants than here. 
that he was from little Morehead as soon as all the details can be Three years ago, the Morehead recommend and then. the president (Tum to BALDRIDGE, C3) 
Baldridge leads campaign to retire No. 12 
From Page C1 
"I think we'll do something here 
at the university to honor Phil. What 
that will be, right now, is just conjec-
ture." 
••• 
East em Kentucky, coming off a 
10-3 season and within a victory. of 
making the NCAA Division I-AA 
championship game for the fifth 
time, has gotten some good reports 
on the recruiting trail .. 
Just a few days ago, Clark Coun-
ty fullback Rick Burkhead and line-
man Carl Satterlv, a highly touted 
duo, made oral commitments to the 
Colonels. · 
And, over the weekend, running 
back William Dishman and lineback-
er Derrick Thomas, both heavily 
recruited Bryan St~tion stars, visited 
'the campus. -
"It's early and anything can 
happen between now and the signing 
date (Feb. 11), but I'm encouraged," 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd said. "I 
think we could have a heck of a 
recruiting year." 
Burkhead is an Associated Press -
first-team All-State pick, and Satter-
ly is a Courier-Journal second-team 
all-state selection. 
"I'm thrilled " said Burkhead 
who was ~lso w-',.11;tcd by the Uni: 
versity of Kentucky and had an 
official visit planned. "I've ·followed 
Eastern for a long time and I know 
they have a lot of tradition. I just 
liked the way that Mr. Kidd recruit· 
ed me. He came right out and said 
that I was No. 1 on their list and that 
he wanted me. That·makes you feel 
good. I know I'm wanted." 
EKU lost its top two fullbacks, 
Vic Parks and David Hensley, and 
has no fullback prospect on scholar-
. ship. 
"That's one thing I liked about 
Eastern. I think I'll have an opportu-
nity to play," said Burkhead, a 6-
foot-1, 218-pounder who rushed for 
790 yai"os a1,u i2 touchdO)YJIS in help-
ing Ciark make the State 4A semifi-
nals. 
r ~imm~, 1Ylorehead have, ;, 
\ mutual admirati(}n pact f 
t J.hv _,g,,,_,_,yu:,ic~ .J.??L(!";P-':i ?Utf',,,,r,-/' I - .,;i b -Y ✓ 
I.. . By ROCKY STANLEY . "Phil has··many friends here on campus and 
Independent Sports, Writer throughout Eastern Kentucky wishing him well," 
MOREHEAD - Phil Simms has not forgotten Albright said. . · . · ·' 
Morehead State University. . ,'limms,, a- Louisville.native, has maintained close.: 
And Morehead State most definitely remembers ties with Morehead State since being selected by the 
Phil Simms. Giants in the first round of the 1979 draft. He is~-. -
Maybe that's why there's magic in \he air on the currently a· member of· the Eagle Athletic Fund ' 
MSU campus .. This is Super.Bowl Sunday and today advisory board. · 
Simms ranks as the school's most distinguished al- · "He's always been there for us," said Eagles' ! 
umnus: .. . (ootball coach Bill Baldridge, · who was an MSU 
Simms, the quarterback; leads the favored New assistant coach during Simms' college days. . 
York Giants against the Denver Broncos in Super "Besides being a 1:ole model for the players, he has 
Bowl XXI. Kickoff is 6 p.m. in Pasadena, Calif. supported our program, including providing the team 
Millions will watch the game on television. In with 150 pairs of shoes, and visits here frequently," 
Morehead;. they will be watching with specii!l inter- Baldridge said. 
est. This summer Simms will conduct a football camp 
The cheering will be especially heavy for Simms at on the MSU canipris. · 
two MSU-connected parties. A large number of stu- "He's handled success very well," Baldridge said. 
dents, faculty and staff members are expected to "He's pretty niuch the same guy and he hasn't 
gather at the univetsity student center, where a big- forgotten his friends." · 
screen TV will receive plenty of attention. That includes the university chapter of Tau Kappa 
Also, the Eagle Athletic Club is sponsoring a Super Epsilon fraternity in which Simms was an active . · 
Bowl party at the Morehead Holiday Inn. member. 
"We're hoping that a Lexington or Cincinnati CBS "Phil Simms is a genuine type person," said fra-
affi!iate will come (to Morehead) and do something," ternity adviser Myron Doan. "He's never changed 
said Randy Stacy, director of the· Eagle Athletic · through all the years. Even though he doesn't know 
Fund. everybody in the chapter, he stays close through 
MSU's.sports information department has received communication. 
plenty of attention in recent weeks. "He's just an all-around good guy. It may not 
"We've been swamped by media people," said sound very deep or profound, but that's the kind of 
Sports Information Director Rick Hesterberg. guy he is." 
"Things have been hopping, really, since the Giants ,;,forehead .State's TKE inembers have made signs 
got in the playoffs. supporting .Simms and have sent him telegrams. 
"One day we had seven phone calls from metro- They plan to make a congratulatory telephone call 
po!itan newspapers asking for slats and different after the Super Bowl. 
things. They've been looking for different story an- Is it safe to say Doan will be glued to a TV during 
gles. It's been hectic, but that kind of mileage is the game? . 
worth it to the university. Everybody's heard of MSU "Very safe " Doan said. "I'm going to watch all of 
all of a sudden." it and pull fdr Phil all the way. Especially with him 
The blond-haired Simms, known as "Whitey" dur- keeping ties here, it makes it even more exciting.,, .. 
ing his college career from 1975-78, wore a blue Simms holds four MSU passing records, including· 
jersey atMSU-just'as he does now. . 5 545· career yards. He was named Ohio Valley Con-
"Morehead State University is extremely proud ·of f~rence Player of the Year in 1977, despite the team's 
Phil Simms' accomplishments, but it is even more 2-6-2 record. · 
gratifying to know that he takes such pride in his However Simms left behind more than a string of 
association with this institution," said MSU President impressive' stats. · 
I A.D. Albright.. · Turn lo SIMMS, Page 18 I. 
~-C~~inued from Page '17 liked. \ 
· "Phil had the ability to mesh "It's really a personal thrill to, 
with all types of people," said Dr. see somebody you were friends; 
Mike Brown, associate professor of with now on national television, bu~ 
health, physical educa,tion ,and it's even more satisfying to know, 
recreation. Brown was Simms ac- you can reach him by phone, "j 
ademic adviser. . Redwine said. : 
Brown described Simms as "an Stacy who worked in . MSU's: 
intelligent yoting man, polite and sports 'information office during; . 
gregarious. He was a better-than- Simms' college days, predicted: 
average student and had tremen- ·greatness for the quarterback long\ 
dous competitive athletic .drive." ago. I, 
Bill Redwine, a classmate of the "I never saw anybody who could: 
star quarterback and now MSU's throw like he did," Stacy said. "lj 
development director, remembers never had any doubt he wouldi 
Simms as somewhat quiet and well- 'make it." ·
1 
.:A~~~Siiii(;;;:;)pI~y! -gra'ifcl ·super··, n·owl·\, 
for 1VL2,rit.~e_Jl-2-P-<'~!i!~!t;_"f\~d its fans 
By ROCKY STANLEY 'f,Y 
Independent Sports Writer MSU Athletic Director Sonny 
ASHLAND - Bob Meenach and ·Moran also savored Simms' per-
other ·Kentuckians had their most formance. 
valuable player picked out long be- . "Of course, we think this was a 
fore Super Bowl XXL . tremendous thing for our athletic 
After Morehead State University .. program and the entire univer-
product Phil Simms went on_ to sity," Moran said. "You just can't 
capture the MVP award in the New get the kind of attention provided 
York Giants' 39-20 victory over the by a Super Bowl and Phil's ac-. 
Denv~r Broncos, it was-almost too complishmerits." 
good to be true. Moran said MSU is especially 
"I couldn't be any more excited proud of the fact that Simms has 
for Phil Simms and Morehead,!' kept in close contact since being 
said Meenach, a Flatwoods insur- drafted by the Giants eight years 
ance agent who is president of the 
, 
Ashland Area MSU Quarterback 
Club. 
"Of the 28 teams in the National 
Football League, 'only two quar-
terbacks made. it to the Super 
Bowl," Meenach said. "And the one 
that's MVP, Simms, is from More-
. • head State. It's fantastic." 
. Meenach was among about 15 
MSU alumni who gathered in South 
Shore Sunday to watch the game 
and · cheer for Simms at a P.arty 
busted by Steve Dicksion. 
"It was pure jubilation," Meen-
ach said. "Everybody was excited, 
especially with the -way Simms 
played. · 
"We just felt like, before the 
game started, ,with all the press 
and publicity (Denver quar1er-
back) John Elway was. geUmg, 
wouldn't it be wonderful 1! Simms 
could win .the MVP." 
Simms, who played at MSU_ fr?m 
1975-78 did just that. The Lomsv1lle 
native 'completed 22 of 25 passes for 
268 yards and three touchdowns. 
His JO consecutive complet10ns es-
tablished a Super Bowl record. 
"When he got the record for 
completions it picked all of us up," 
M;en~ch· s;ict: ;;~d ;,,.hen h_e ~ade 
the bootleg and almost i-~n it m for 
a touchdown, that put icmg. on the 
cake" 
Th~ cheers were also loud at the 
Morehead Holiday Inn, where a 
crowd of about 80 attended a paro/ 
sponsored by the Eagle Athletic 
Fund. MSU President A. D. Alb-
right and football coach Bill. Bald; 
ridge were just two or-the Simms 
supporters who wore br\ght blue 
Giants shirts for_ the occasion. 
ago. 
"Phil has been active in all our 
endeavors," Moran said. "So many 
times people say things like that, 
but it's really true in this case. 
He's even arranged time so that 
Bill Baldridge and his staff ca!! 
spend time with the New York Gi-
ants coaching staff in the 
summef." ' 
Meenach echoed Morgan's sen-
timents. 
"The interesting thin{( about 
Simms is that he's remo,,ied very 
loyal to Morehead State," Meenach 
said. "He doesn't hesitate to offer 
his help. . 
"Arni what's great is that he 
exemplifies what a_ total at~lete 
should be. He's qmet. · He works 
hard. He's clean cut. He has;a nice 
family. The whole stat~ has a ,right 
to be proud of him." · . , • 
Not only did Simms lead the Gi-
ants to the NFL championship, but 
he continues to give J14SU a strong 
· shot in the arm. ... · , . 
"Phil Simms is pro!iably the 
most important single 'person to 
Morehead State University at this 
time " Meenach said. "He brings 
so ~uch good will and good pub-
licity. He's the most positive thing 
we have going. . . , · 
"Three or four years ago, there 
was- talk that the school .~Q.<!_Uldn't 
even have a football program. But 
Bill Baldridge comes in and this 
year he's Ohio Valley Conference 
Coach of the Year. We've got a new 
stadium, a new weightroom and a . 
winning attitude." . · 
MSU took advantage of Simms' 
appearance in the limelight 
Sunday. The school's alumni asso-
ciation and the Eagle Athletic Fund 
raised almost $5,000, enough ·. for . 
three · advertising spots aired dur-
ing the game. , · 
The ads, aired by CBS .affiliates 
in Lexington and Hazard, promoted 
the edcuational opportunities at 
MSU. . . , .. 
Despite snow and cold temper-
atures several MSU ,students 
watched the game at tjle university 
student center. 
"It was kind or' an upbeat, fun 
atmosphere,"· said Rick Hes-
terberg, who is the school's sports 
information director. "It seemed 
like the whole event was capped by 
Simms getting the MVP award. 
"It had to be one of the top 
performances by a quarterback in 
any Super Bowl.. It's great_ to s~e 
him have that kmd of success m 
·•such,,a_big game." 
File Copy Jan. 28, 1987 
· MSU Clip Sheet 
I A .... _, or-•~ or,__'""".......,.._ .. Val-
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXINGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1987 
f ·rv1o·reh·ead·:~oi tfie'~retirir1g-· fypeJ· 
ff • Morehead State University athletic people wonder why you didn't retiJ' 
I director G.,E. "Sonny" Moran ha_s a · this number and that number. And ~p 
{. problem. It s been suggested that per- 101 recognize somebody for their ac-
. haps the Morehead number of New complishments at Morehead or in the 
York Giants quarterback Phil Simms pros?" 
be retired, whi~h would seem a pr_etty Well, these are deep water's indeed. 
reasonable, not10n to most folks, ll;l~en But if Moran needs a concrete sugges-
the ~~ho~! s need for all the pos11Ive tion, how about this: Every time a 
pubhc1ty 1t can get. Mc-rehead alumnus quarterbacks the 
Not, however, to Moran. v "i· •ning Super Bowl team and is 
n.a.iled Most Valuable Player, his num-
ber should be retired. And if it happens 
10 or 12 times before the year 2,000, let 
the numbers fall where they may. 
Morehead can take it. 
"We've never done it before and it's 
something that we've been reluctant to 
do," Moran told a reporter. "You get 
into raising a lot of questions. Some 
LEXINGTON HERALD-LEADER, LEXl!'JGTON, KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1987 
\Betea"'forms'·:·outt:each progratrft 
. ~ . ' j. 
~y Kathleen O'Nan "It will enable Berea College to fulfill Appalachian people to help the!!)• 
its natural desire to help the area." selves." Herald-Leader staff writer 
A $5 million outreach program has 
been formed at Berea College from 
the assets of a recently dissolved 
private charitable foundation, the col-
ltge announced yesterday. 
The Berea Col,lege Appalachian . 
Fund, whose chairman will be college. 
President John Stephenson, will sup-
. port regional health, educational and 
human service · agencies with assets 
from the Appalachian Fund Inc. 
· "The main benefit for the college 
is an intangible one," Stephenson said. 
. Tpe program at Berea will contin- -The fund transferred $540,000 in 
ue the Appalachian Fund's aid to 26 assets to Lees College, Alice Lloyd 
affiliates, including · the _SI. Agnes College, Southern College in Tennes-
House in Lexington, the Save the see, the Methodist Hospital of Ken-
Children Federation in Berea, the tucky, and the Wilderness Road Girl 
Hindman Settlement School in Hind- Scout Council, Stammer said. The 
man and the Frontier r."ursing Service Greater Cincinnati Foundation re-
in Wendover, said k•· alachian Fund. ceived $1.3 million from the Appala-
trustee Newt Stamrr chian Fund. 
· • "We wanted (the ,1L1ds) to go into The Appalachian Fund was found-
the proper . hands to continue our ed in the 1950s by Herbert Faber, the 
work " said Starr.mar. whose wile, co-inventor of Formica, to "reward 
Judy: will be the iu.1d's director. his loyal employees who were from 
"Berea is a unique school that allows Appalachia," Stammer said. 
-A service of the Office of Public Information-
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I Collins says rn~. app~fut~orp;essur.ed -; 
\ 
By TOM LOFTUS the UK presidency, nut she would not rule bers violated a constitutional Um., ,,r' four- · 
staff writer out· accepting it if offered. year terms for most _state offices · 
F !ANKFORT, KY. - Gov. Marilla Layne To ask tllat slle absolutely rule out ac-
Cvi~1ns said yesterday that she did not ask cepting the job, Collins said, would infringe 
any of her recent appointees to the Univer• on her rights. . 
sity of Kentucky board of. trustees to sup- Sile also said she did not believe tllat Iler 
port her as a candidate for the presidency refusal to Withdraw from consideration 
ol UK. would llurt the ability of a presidential 
"II 1 had wanted to be president of the search committee to find qualilted candi-
Unlversity of Kentucky, 1 would have had dates. · 
those trustees appointed a long time ago, , Collins appointed sev~Il. new members to 
and It would have been so greased that you the UK board of truslees and reappointed 
wouldn't have known what happened," Col- one member on Friday. Those were among 
, lins said. . . . . ·37 appointments she made to the governing 
In a 30-minute interview, Collins elabo- · bodies or the eight state universities. ' 
rated on - but did not alter - her earlier Collins had so many vacancies to fill be-
remarks regarding the search for a succes- cause some terms of univ.ersity board mem-
sor to UK President Otis Singletary, wno bers had expire<( anti because Franklin Clr-
reli,es June 30. cult Court ruled last May tllat a 1980 state 
She said six times that she is not seeking law setting six-yea- lerms for board mem-
Collins denies seell:n.ng support 
Continued from Page One force her Into making that kind of 
evidence Bill Collins encouraged his statement." 
contact. Neitller trustee would say And Collins said, "I think you're 
who approached him. · infringing 01 i my rights. I feel like I 
The governor denied any invol\'.e- ought to hi? able to talk to whom-
I ever I wa1,. :o, whenever I want to.'" men in those conversations. Collins i~nld her refusal to with-
However, her Publlc Protection draw shot,,C not .affect the search 
and Regulation secretary, Dr. Bob committee's work. "Go ask the 
Davis, later confirmed that he had search committee. I want to know. 
nominated.Collins for.the presiden- ... Surely the kinds of people you 
cy. want for the University of Kentucky 
Collins said yesterday that she would not be Intimidated at all 
was liattered by the nomination and. about what !hey read in the newspa-
appreciated supporters who have pers or abol.it some talk." 
said she would be a good president, The governor, who hlls a bache-
, "but I am not a candidate." 1 • tor's degrr~ from UK, said she be-
, She said she selected the new Ueves Illa! t11ose who have criticized 
board members based on the needs her qualifications may have hidden 
of the universities, and the quatiflca- motives. She rattled off the names 
!ions and commitment of the candi- of some executives, of the state's 
dates. "I totd them they would have largest corporations and noted they 
to devote a lot of lime. 1 told them' do not have doctoral degrees. 
we didn't want anyone who looked "I wonaer •.. if that (criticism 
on this as preferred parking and about quallflcattons) has anything to 
basketball tickets." . do with not wanting a politician, or 
She said it took her so long• to · whether it's partly because I'm a 
make the appointments because she· ··woman," she said. "I think there are 
wanted to be sure to appoint the some people who '\'OUld absolutely 
most qualified and dedicated board , cringe at the thougllt of the presi-
members. - dent of the University of Kentucky 
. Asked why she does not rule out being a woman." 
taking the UK presidency, Cqli!ns' Asked If she feels she is qualified 
Cabinet Secretary Larry Hayes, ap- for the UK presidency, Collins said, 
pointed Friday to the University of "l don't k ;r.w. I guess II depends on 
Louisville board or trustees, inter- what the) , looking for.''. 
jected, "The governor is determined On the sue of replacing filth-
that she's not going to Jet the press and sixth . ar trustees, Collins said 
Although that ruling was silent c ·ri the sta-
tus of board members already serving their 
fifth or six years, Collins cited it Friday in 
appointing replacements for several mem-
bers In t,I\t'5 fifth or six years. 
Speculation about a possible Collins can-
didacy !or the UK presidency heightened in 
December when two UK trustees told The 
Courier-Journal that they were told they 
could be reappointed to the board If they 
would agree to support Collins for the presi-
dency. 
-One said the person purported tc- · repre-
sent the governor's husband, Dr. rm Col-
lins. The other trustee said ther ! Nas no 
See COLLINS 
Back page, col. 1, this section 
she was on sound legal ground .Jn 
removing anyone who had served 
longer than four years. 
Two U of L trustees in their fifth 
· or sixth years have the right to tako 
the matter to court; she said. "But 1 
think It's Important that all board . 
members u_ndei:stand their purpose, 
and their purpose is to promw, 
their institution and make it the J.,r: 


































-t.,ayene scnool _chief named 
to list of top 100 educators 1 
Herald-Leader staff report 
Fayette County School Superin-
tendent Ronald Walton has been rec-
ogr,ized as one of the top 100 educators 
in North America by a national maga-
zin1?, The Executive Educator. 
Walton, who has been school chief 
in Fayette County since July I, 1984, 
was among three Kentucky school 
administrators named to this year's 
Executive Educator 100. 
"I was very pleased, but also at 
the same time realistic enough to 
know there are many, many qualified 
people throughout the country who 
were not on that list," Walton said 
yesterday. 
The Executive Educator is pub-
lished monthly by the National School 
Boards Association. The magazine 
said the annual list of the top 100 
educators was designed to recognize 
those who '.'embody the hallmarks of 
administrative (!XC~llence." 
The other Kentuckians receiving 
the honor were Donald Ingwerson, 52, 
"'P erintendent of J elferson County 
sd ,o!s; and Marion Applegate, SI, 
principal of Van Voorhis Elementary 
School in Fort Knox. 
Walton, 54, was- recognized for 
involving the community in education chamber of commerce and has helped 
and forming the school system's Task develop partnerships l;>et~n the 
Force on ·Excellence. schools and.local business,:§". 
Walton told the lll8(,azine·: "A Before coming to Lexin)on,-Wal-
• 
superintendent today must find ways ton was superintendent of schools in 
to get the attention of business leaders ' Bloomington, Ind . 
and get them involved in education. About BOO educators across the 
This is one of the keys to accomplish- . country were nominated. The winners 
ing good things for our schools.'' were selected by an independent pan-
Walton is a member of the local el of judges. _ _ _ 
. '"·, lZ- -The Dail~ Independent, Ashland, Ky., Tuesday iJ anuarr27, 19B'. 
.~ 1-;I,;.i,,. ..... ,- . - .••• , , 
·-·_T.eachers w_ ho.liveirch~-. ·
Jesse Stuart had a famous quote about 
1 teactiers living eternally through the lives --~ 
"" of their students. , 
As I thihk about that quote, I realize that · · 
a part of James Klass, W. David Brown, 0 .John-. 
Chet Tannehill and Nona Stephens ilive in -=- . .,:::::, 
me. _They are just a few of the teachers , Cannon 
who have had tremendous influence on my 
life. Some of them I have not seen for 
more than 20 years, but I still hold values ,. • 
they instilled in me. · , 
_James Klass was iny senior English 
teacher at Miarr.' Trace High School. He 
was so controv~dal that he was fired 
after one year, but to me, he truly was a 
great teacher. 
.James Klass ga,,e me the gift of self-
confidence. I have loved to write since I 
was in the fourth grade, but prior to my 
senior year of high school, I was afraid to 
show anyone my writing - afraid they 
. would think it was lousy and tease me 
about it. Klass hei11ed me to overcome one 
of a young writer's biggest obstacles: The 
fear of rejection. I showed him my writing, 
and he praised it, while offering some 
constructive criticism. He gave me the 
confidence to continue writing· and no\ to 
have my spirit crushed if someone didn't 
like what I penned. 
W. David Brown, who still teaches jour-
nalism at Morehead State University, was 
my mentor. When I enrolled at Morehead, 
I did not intend to pursue a career in 
journalism, but after a few years of close 
association with Brown, I knew that I 
would spend my iife in newspapering. His 
knowledge and enthusiasm succeeded in 
injecting a dose of printer's ink in my 
veins. that I can never remove. I doubt a 
work day ever p,rnes that I do not apply 
some of the skill.; md principles I learned 
from Brown. 
Although he never had a classroom full 
of students, Chet Tannehill was a great 
teacher. He was the managing editor of 
the Gallipolis (Ohio) Daily Tribune when I 
worked there in 1970. A seasoned veteran 
of ~ewspaperinf he was the Tribune's 
chief copy editor and used to work with 
aspiring journalists. • ·. 
As a cub reporter just out oi c illege, I 
had a habit of overwriting. If my s-mtences 
became too long or too confu ;i; g, Tan-
, nehill would call me over to hi:: :.esk and 
ask what in the world I was trying to say. 
After I explained it, he would grab my 
story, toss it in my direction and grunt: 
"Say what you mean." 
"Say what you mean:• - four simple 
words that this young reporter found in-
valuable. 
I have mentioned Nona Stephens before. 
She was my private speech therapist when 
I was a child. She took a shy little ,Joy with 
a severe stuttering problem _and a "lazy 
tongue" and taught him how tc e:1unciate 
words without stuttering. She w 1, a great 
one. 
Even though I am no longer a student, I 
am influenced by a great teacher. She 
stays up late marking papers and rises 
early to prepare for the day's lessons. She 
enthusiastically tells me about her stu-
. dents, even though I don't know them at 
all. She often goes to school on Saturdays 
and Sundays. She worries abol't her stu-
dents not performing as well as _,1, y could. 
I'm married to this teacher, &n,! I learn 
something from her nearly ,vuy day. 
Wednesday I'm going to celebrate ~ational 
Teacher Appreciation Day wit\i her. 
John Cannon is editorial page editor of 
The Independent. 
File Gopy Jan. 29,. -1987" 
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Screening of_regent candi.dates 
By Tom McCord , 
Herald-Leader education writer · 
_ FRANKFORT - A citizens 
· ·screening commitiee. would recom-
mend candidates for the boards of 
, Kentucky's eight public universities, 
, leaving the final choice to the gover-
nor, under a proposal two legislators 
offered yesterday. 
State Sen. David K. Karem, D-
Louisville, and state Rep. Ernesto 
Scorsone, D-Lexington, said they filed 
their proposal for .consideration by the 
,, 1988 General Assembly because the 
._,, ' -
' ;State's universities needed 0 the most 
. talrnted Kentuckians we can find." 
- · The bill also would remove the 
· ··el 1t members of the state Council on 
F.ig.her Education who are r"'\ulred·to 
·. be graduates of each state un1vers1ty. 
; . -~,ie/ would be repla~ by 10 at-large ' 
meinbers appointed by the governor. 
Karem said • that change could 
h•ily, eliminate the perception_ that 
!'I .. ·esentatives of the un1vers1t1es on 
the ~OWlCil 11.are minding their own 
store and not · necessarily having in 
. mind the statewide issues." 
,· Both lawmakers stressed yester-
day that they were not in!iuenced by 
. Gov. Martha Layne Collins' announce-
me.1t on Friday of '!/ appointments to 
the state universities' boards. 
Under current law, Kentucky's 
governors appoint anybody they want 
to most of the university trustee and 
. regent se;1 ts. 
"In the 16 years ... that I've been 
in the legislature, there· certainly, in 
(7llm to PANEL, 82) 
proposed 
some admm1strat10ns, : . ..; , been the 
perception that appointments are po-
litical in nature and less carefully 
thought about than perhap:; they ought 
to be/' Karem said. ' 
Scorsone sald the effort to im-
prove the quality of university board 
members was part. of a, nationwide 
trend toward greater accountability 
by colleges ,d universities. 
Collins' press secretary, Barbara 
Hadley Smith, said the governor was 
aware of the proposal. "She thinks it's 
a good idea that's worth exploring," 
Smith said, 
The bill filed yesten: y would: 
~ Establish a seven-; neniber se-
lection committee - a~p,c,inted by the 
governor - that would soreen poten-
tial members fc,.• le; governing 
boards and the council. 
The seven would be chosen from 
each of Kentucky;s seven state Su-
preme ~ourt districts: 
· The committee would recommend 
three candidates for each trustee or 
regent seat, and tl)e gov~rnor would 
be required to choose one. 
• Eliminate eight appoint 'es tn 
the 17-member council who represent 
individual universities. Instead, the 
governor would pick 10 f1 om the state 
at large. Seven other members who 
are appointed from each congression-
al district would be kept, leaving the 
membership at 17. 
--A service of the Office of Public Information-
.. eacl?-er~ •give· pupiis __ had:'i~a,ge_:-of the· jQh, ~ollege. d~a11-. says 
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By AL CROSs:7" . "You as teachers are telling people not to low status in society. "Teaching is the only profession I know 
. staff Writer be teaChers." . She said, for example, that she earns less of ln which to get ahead you have to ge 
· LEXINGTON, Ky. - Teachers discour- "We must serve as positive role models than $25,000 a year alter 33 years in the out" by becoming a counselor or adminis-
age students from following in their prof es- for students who may want to teach," said classroom, whlle a nephew who just re- trator, she said. 
·sion by giving them a bad impression of the Rosemary Weddington, a Spanish teacher ceived a computer-science degree makes Jude Talbott of Bardstown High School, 
job; a top teacher and a college dean told at Franklin. County High School and the· $4,000 more. named Kentucky's outstanding secondary-
about 100 teachers and school administra- 1986 Kentucky teacher of the year. She said colleges should offer· scholar- school principal last year, said top teachers 
tors yesterday. "We indireclly tell our students how we ships to bright high school graduates to could be kept in the classroom by having 
Thal bodes ill for improving education enjoy the profession by the way we teach. steer them into teaching. "Millions of do!- . them help supervise and evaluate col-
because most studies predict a shortage of ... Too olten we tend to stress the negative lars are spent to recruit athletes," she said, leagues and improve the curriculum. 
teachers in the next few years, they said· at rather than the positive aspect of the pro- "but virtually nothing is spent in recruit- Edgar Sagan; dean of the University of 
a·_state-sponsored symposium -in Lexington fession." . ment of .our teachers." _ Kentucky's education college, said, .. Teach-
coinciding with National Teacher Apprecia- Weaver exhorted the teachers to avoid Weaver said Murray State is doing that, ers should have the authority to make deci-
_tion pay. displaying "your personal frustrations, the but that she had _had to prod teachers into sions because they should know more about 
··--"People make up their mind to teach be- indignities you have." nominating students for the scholarships. educational matters." · 
·cause of a teacher they see in some· • Th6Se woes, Weddington said, are low Weddington also called for fellowships Sagan said.teachers need more chances 
school," said Janice Weaver, dean of Mur- salaries, oversized classes, discipline prob- and sabbaticals, and a much--discussed ca- See TEACHERS 
ray State University's education college. !ems, lack of chance for advancement and reer ladder to reward top teachers. PAGE _3, col. 3, this section 
Teachers -give pupils had image of the job, college dean §ays 
Continued from Page B 1 
to work with their colleagues, as 
other professionals do, · because 
teaching "ls basically an isolated ac-
tivity." . ' .. • I 
He compared teachers• views· ·or 
their profession to an owners• sur .. 
vey that accompanied ratings of 
four mid-sized cars by Consumer 
Reports magazine. 
While 94 percent of those who 
bought even the Iowest•rated car 
said they would buy it again, "bare-
ly hair' of teachers say they would 
choose the profession again, Sagan 
.said. . 
"If Consumer Reports rated ca-
reers, teaching would probably be 
'not recommended.' This is the 
heart of the crisis lo education " he 
said.. . ' 
:ro be truly professional, Sagan 
said, teachers must have high stan-
dards. 
Asked how standards can be 
raised in the midst of a shortage, he 
suggested more scholarships and 
loans, and giving teachers a larger. 
role in deciding what goes on in 
schools. 
Another criterion of a profession, 
Sagan said, is that its members must 
be seen as acting in the interest of 
their clients. "It is interesting," he 
said, that veteran teachers "are 
viewed as 1ncking such concern 
when they appeal for improved sal-
aries." 
Such appeals shouldn't be consid-
ered selfish, but the public doesn't 
think of money for teachers' saJa-
ries and other educational costs as 
an Investment, said Kern Alexand~r. 
president of Western Kentucky Uni-
versity. 
Alexander, an expert on schooi ;fi-
nance, said more research is need-
ed to show that teachers "are• the 
most important cog in the wheel of 
commerce.·• 
File Copy Jan. 30 1987 
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Petitions by _stuoent group see~(· _}:. 7 
·. By RICHARD WILSON · , •:· Chris Bush, another Socially Con•· Alan Creech, a' sophomore from; • 
. Staff Wrttor ''. .cerned Students officer, said that tu-· Lexington aild president of the stil- ':~ 
LEXINGTON, Ky, - A University; ition tor undergraduates at UK has dent group, said be aniiclpated -that· 
of Kentucky student group ts launch• risen by 98 percent In the past six students from other Kentucky state 
Ing a petition drive to freeze tuition years. During the same p1,riod, he universities, and possibly their par• 
at the school tor the next two years .. · added, infiation bas increased only ents, would Join. the petition drive. •.. 
'Ille petitions· to be gathered by_· ·21 percent. . , . ·He said that the winners of thls
07;:, 
Socially Concerned Students will be ,. According to the best figures spring's gubernatorial -primaries-'.'· 
senl to the state Council on Higher. : available, Bush said that between may also be presented copies or the 
Education, UK's Board of Trustees the 1982-83 and 1985-86 school petitions. 
and Gov. Mariha Layne Collins. years, financial aid for UK students • 1a· - · 
SJ>0kesmen for the group said that dropped from $31,5 milllon to $26.8 c;ee~h acknowledged that s te 
c,,n lnued tuition Increases coupled million · uni ers1ty tuition.rates h~ve already· 
wlti, cuts in student financial aid, ts The ~umber of aid recipients dur- been set for the :upcoming l987'88.·: 
making a college education finan- . lng the period dropped from ll 000 school year, Therefore, he .con~ed:· 
. • . , . - ' ed, any freeze may have to await' 
ciaiy impossible for ~me students. to 9,100, added Bush, who S'1d he is action of.the 1988 legislature ~- · :; " I/hat's happening IS that a larger, not currently a UK studrn . . · , ..... • 
aud larger percent of our population· Armed with charts and graphs, But Bush said that if students cart·•: 
is l.eing driven out of that thing Bush said that UK could .:Uerwrite generate enough commotion, the· 
whf.:h ts necessary - a good educa- the revenue lost by the tuition legislature might address the tuiUod' ~ 
ti, in " said Roy GiViden, a part-time freeze from fund balances and other freeze Issue in a special session,. : ·:. 
st •, ent fro"! Lexington. surplus income. Tuition for Kentucky resideril-'! '!!· :; 
' . 
UK's Lexington campus increases: s 
,' from $1,240 this school year.' to -
$1,320 next year. 
The student group will also start ii -
petition drive to protest cuts in fedi· · 
erai funding for education, partlcu-: 
iarly in studenf aid. · .: .. . 
That petition will. be sent to Keli' 
tucky's U.S. Sens. Wendell Ford' and· 
Mitch McConnell• and U.S. Rep; 
Larry Hopkins, R-6th District. · · 





;<~:r, 1/vwU- cf~de~ I l3t)IJ'/ 
keep seat· 
By Todd Pack 
Contributing writer 
BOWLING GREEN - Western Kentucky Universi-
ty's board of regents allowed one of its ousted members 
to keep his seat yesterday until legal questions about 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins' board appointments are 
resolved. · 
Paducah businessman J. Anthony Page - the only 
WKU regent replaced by Collins last Friday - showed ' 
up for a board meeting yesterday, as did his successor, 
Denny Wedge of Bowling Green. , 
The IO-member board decided to allow both men to ) 
vote until the dispute is resolved, and board chainnan i 
Joe Iracane of Owensboro said he expected that to : 
happen soon. 
No close votes are expected on any matter soon to 
come before the board, Iracane said. 
A similar arrangement was made by the University , 
of Louisville board of trustees Monday when two : 
members removed by Collins, as well as their succes- ' 
sors, attended a board meeting. 
Collins appointed or reappointed '.fl people to Ken-
tucky's eight public university governing boards Friday. 
She acted under a May 8, 1986, Franklin Circuit Court 
ruling that says tenns . longer than four years for 
university board members are unconstitutional. 
Most of the people Collins replaced last Friday were 
serving the fifth or sixth year of their tenns. Page was 
appointed by former Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. in 1982. 
One newly appointed U of L trustee, William E. 
Scent of Paducah, has filed an ouster lawsuit in Jefferson 
Circuit Court against the man he was appointed to 
replace. 
And some ousted board members appointed by 
Brown have said they plan to file a lawsuit defending 
their seats. But by yesterday non.e had been filed. . 
Scent's lawsuit, however, means the state. attorney 
general's office will not issue an opinion on which board 
members should be allowed to vote, said spokeswoman 
Vicki Dennis. 
U of L President Donald C. Swain had requested the 
opinion before Monday's board meeting. 
(Tum to BOARD, 82) 
From Page B1 
lra':3"e said he doubted that 
;·: ··., •:~uit. would Sett1f the issue. 
1 suspec, 11 will go ... up to the state 
Supreme Court," he said. 
Hotel/golt complex 
In other business at Western's 
board meeting, President Kern Alex-
ander updated the board on "very 
preliminary plans" for a multimillion-
. dollar hotel and golf course at West-
em's 800-~cre fann ,.n south Bowling 
Green. It would be a joint venture 
between Western and the city. 
. He said the complex would pro-
VJde trammg for hotel management 
students and agriculture students, 
who could maintain the golf course, 
and would give the university a place 
lo hold state and regional confer-
ences. 
Alexander appointed a faculty 
committee Jan. 8 to study the educa-






By Elizabeth Caras 
Contributing writer 
A University of Kentucky student 
group yesterday kicked off a petition 
drive calling for a two-year tuition 
freeze at UK and an end to federal 
financial aid cuts. 
Members of Socially Concerned 
" Students said at a morning news 
0., conference that maintaining current 
-i, rJi'ion rates would help offset cuts in 
") ed1 cation spending, especially federal 
~ grants., 
The movement may later be ex• 
,1 par ded to include all the state's public 
,1 uni·1erslties, said Alan Creech, the 
,'! pre.,ident of the 10-member group . 
.J "We don't wantto see UK become 
~~ a school that's just for the few," "i Creech said. 11We don't want to see 
';l people forced out because they can't 
;,t afford tuition rates." 
~ The group's plans are tentative, 
-;:: Creech said, but he hopes to have the 
\s present tuition rates remain in effect 
~i through the 1988-89 school year. Rates 
·-.,; a;; scheduled to be increased next 
year. 
Members are forming a commit· 
tee of student leaders, the Committee 
for Tuition Freeze, to oversee the 
project. 
Members hope to have signatures 
on two petitions from three-fourths of 
UK students by March, in addition to 
signatures from parents, UK officials 
' and Lexington residents. 
The first petition, calling for the 
freeze, will be sent to the state Coun-
cil in Higher Education, the UK 
board of trustees and Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins, The second petition 
as:<S U.S. Sens. Wendell Ford and 
Mitc1 McConnell and U.S. Rep. Larry 
J. Hop kins to vote against further 
federal education cuts. 
Creech said the group also might_ 
asl; I or support from student leaders 
at ob1er universities and from guber-
natorial candidates. , · 
UK undergraduates from Ken-
tucky now pay $666 a semester; UK 
students from other states pay $1,906 a 
semester. 
~1Help :,JK: Reappoint McCo\~an 
1\; With her rr.cent appointments to 
{ the University of Kentucky board of 
!') trustees, Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
.--:_ has quelletl most of the speculation 
., about whether she might be interested · 
These are not the mos'. ::table of 
circumstances under. which tu assume 
leadership of Kentucky's flagship insti-
tution. But Collins can make a gesture 
that will help: She can commit to 
reappointing Mccowan, the Ashland 
Oil Inc. vice chairman and search 
committee chairman, to the board. 
That would guarantee some continuity 
on the board, which is going to have to 
rally quickly behind the new p::esident. 
~ l~sbeii~~inro;~;e n~~~~:~~e~i- ~t~ 
,t:$ . another step to help the university's 
~ search for the best possible person for 





The next UI~ president will find a 
university board on which the chair-
man, Robert Mccowan, may be re--
placed at any time. Most of the other 
members of the board will also be new. 
~ , And the state will have a new governor 
~ next December. 
Collins could do the university no 
greater favor than to assurs! that its 
new president gets the best start possi0 
ble. Assuring that the chairman still 
has a seat on the board is c-:: way.to 
do that. ' 
~ollins ~~~~~_u~i~y1f2~gf ar. 
'Easy 
Anoclntltd ~u 
FRANKFORT, Ky. - Gov. Mar-
tha: Layne Collins and a delegation 
o! Kentuckians will leave Monday 
for. meetings with Industrial and 
lra\le prospects In South Korea, Tai-
wan and Japan, t er staff said yes-
ter~ay. 
<iolllns' sixth tnp to the Far East 
begins with a meeting with South 
Kor_ean President H. E. Chun DOo-
H"'.an in Seoul, her o!flce said. 
Colllns and her party will also 
meet the presicient of the Korea 
Ch8mber of Comrrierce and Indus-
try, the minister o! agriculture and 
fisheries, the Korea Trade Promo-
tio~ Corp. and the Korean Traders 
Association. 
Thirteen people wlll accompany 
Collins on all or parts of the trip, 
her office said. . · 
Accompanying Collins to South 
Korea will be .Cabinet Secretary 
Larry Hayes, Commerce Secretary 
Carron Knicely, Commerce Csbinet 
International-Marketing Director 
Ted Sauer, Lexington Mayor Scotty 
Baester and Robert Carter, publish-
er o! The Kentucky New Era news-
paper In Hopkinsville. 
All but Carter wlll proceed on 
Feb. 10 to 'Taipei, Taiwan, to be 
Joined by state Sen. Joe Wright, D--
Harned; Rep. Jody Richards, D--
Bowllng Green; . and William 
Sweeney, a Colllns ally from the 
DernocraUc National Committee 
who has been hired by the state as a 
consultant and agent 
On Feb. 16, the croup will arrive 
In Japan for meetings In Osaka,/Na-
goya, Kobe and Tokyo, the release 
said. 
Joining them there will be U.S. 
Rep. Harold "Hal" Rogers or Somer• 
set, Kentucky House Speaker Don 
Blandford of Philpot In Daviess 
County, Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce Executive Vice President 
Jim Wiseman, Paducah Sun publish• 
er Fred Paxton and Henrietta 
Crume, a Collins aide. 
The release said Carter would ac-
company Colllns only to South Ko-
rea and Wright and Richards would 
be present only In Taiwan. 
Barbara Hadley Smith, Collins' 
press secretary, said the expenses of 
Collins and other state o!!lclals were 
being paid by the state. All others 
are responsible tor themselv!'S. 
Smith said. 
:Wl(U ~ports 
:an extra regent 
as· decision 
is left to courts 
Special to The courier-Journal 
. ' BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - In a cordlel 
'first round of .bis fight to continue in his ic·, 
•~- ·as Western Kentucky University regen~ •.. 
C.:, '.Anthony Page quietly took his usual seat at 
, . :a meeting of the Board of Regents yester• 
<;:); day, 
CT) And Denny Wedge, appointed last wee!, 
1 '. ,bY Gov. Martha Layne Collins to replace 
"- · Page, sat in an extra chair pulled up to the 
table to accommodate the extra regent. a 
result of the ongoing legal battle over new 
appointments statewide. 
: Wedge and Page voted on pollcy matters 
and pledged their eternal devotion to West-
ern. "This is not between Mr. Wedge and 
. ·myself," Page said. "It's between myselt 
· and the courts;" 
Page, a Paducah businessman, was ap-
1 • pointed to the board by Gov. John Y. Brown 
~ • in 1982 for a six-year term to expire In 
, ~ March 1988. 
~\ "I belleve It Is my obllgation and duty to 
~ continue to serve In that capacity until that 
~ , 1te," Page said. "I felt I had the right to 
( \.:; I , here." 
" Last May, a Franklin Circuit Court judge 
, r led that a 1980 state law setting the six-
~\ y ·ar terms was unconstitutional. 
-.\' i Last Friday, Collins Issued an executive 
'~ b t 1 ~) <1 ·der naming 22 new board mem ers o 
~ 1te universities. 
Eighteen of those new board members 
r placed regents or trustees serving in th a 
f. th or sixth years of their terms. Com, 
r placed Page with Wedge, but reappolnte" 
F maid Clark of Franklln and Hughlync 
\ 1 ilson of Prospect. 
Page claims he has more than a year left 
in his term and says he will continue to 
o· tend meetings and cast votes until "I am 
c nvlnced that it Is legally correct for 
~ meone else to do so." 
He said he wlll not pursue any legal ac-
tion or his own until after a similar case at 
the University or Louisvliie Is resolved. 
WKU President Kern Alexander said he 
,,;,is pleased with how things went at the 
. • n· eeting and didn't mind having Bn extra 
regent attending. 
"There's a legitimate constitutional ques-
tion here," Alexander said ... There are very 
good arguments on both sides." 
Wedge, owner or Wedge Insurance Agen-
cy of Bowling Green, Is a graduate or West-
. ern. 
. · He said the dispute did "not really" de-
tract from his excitement about the new 
position. Wedge pledged to his fellow re-
gents: "I wlii try to set high goals for West-
ern , .. (and) hope to see you beyond the 
immediate horizon." 
After the meeting, Wedge told a con-
gratulatory friend, "I"m glad it's over with, 
I'll tell you that." · 
~ Joe Iracane, regents chairman, said he 
anticipated the controversy but does not ex-
pect it to disrupt the work of the board, 
which normally has IO members. "They 
both have the best Interests or Western at 
heart," ·he said. · 
Alexander and Iracane both said they ex-
pect the dispute to be resolved by the 
courts, within a few months. "Until that 
time, We're perfectly comfortable with hav-
ing II members," Alexander said. 
· He added that such· political conflicts are 
Inevitable at universitles. "Education ls 
politics," he said, "Education Is a major 
public activity. It"s Important that polltlcs 
be a part of It." 
• Other board members seemed unstirred 
by the silent protest. 
"Both of these people nre very dedicated 
1 to · Western," said regent Patsy Judd of 
Burkesville. "We're Just waiting to have this 
legal issue resolved." 
No major Jtems wei'e on the agenda yes-
terday. The two roll-call votes taken at the · 
meeting received unanimous approval. 
